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FOR- RENTt
" Ground floor in' centre of wholesale dis» v 
trlct, 6000 square feet, excellently lighted, 
two private offices, two vaults, splendid 

ppltig facilities, steam heat,1 gas and 
electric light.Worl:;a;lr5i© Tore jl X-.

ORESCENT ROAD ■
Shi

*lot, suitable forExcellent
house, $1460 buys It It taken at once.

1 t •
<X>.,
or la St.

II. H. WILLIAMS * 
Realty Brokers, 30 VietÏ w f :

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
Realty Brokers, flfl Victoria St.
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Easterly aad soatherly winds i fair and 
warm. <
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BORDEN MID • : • !UThe Crow’s Nest Coal charge of Hon. Mr. 
Roblin has brought dismay into The Globe office ; it 
may be into The News office. But it has left the 
Conservatives unscathed. As far as they are con
cerned they are free. In no way is Mr. Borden or 
his friends involved. What Mr. Roblin said the 
other night has been^aid before ; but it has been 
said at this stage in so dramatic a way and under 
such dramatic circumstances as Rev. Mr. Macdon
ald has created that the whole electorate will insist 
on the truth from Mr. Willison. Conservatives 
have no fear of the truth.
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rJr- Strikers Decided Not. to. In
trude — Georgian Canal 

Live Topic, But Laurier 
Gives No Hope— 

Murphy Speaks,

\j 'I j
'Leader Says Laurier Discount

ed' Public Conscience in 
His Advice to the Wool

en Manufactur-
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ers, j %\*S NORTH BAT, Sept. 26—(Special.)—■ 
The striking Canadian Pacific machin
ists did nothing to-day to mar the 
success of the reception to Sir Wil
frid Laurier. They decided, upon con
sideration, that the prime minister oe 
the occasion of a visit In which he 
was welcomed by the town council, 
board of trade and his Frenoh-Cana- 
dlan compatriots, should .not be made 
the .object of any embarrassment 
which might alienate the sympathies 

1 of their own frlende In North Bay,
| and at a time when negotiations have 
j been initiated with the hope of bring

ing the men and company together 
again.

The strikers also withdrew their 
pickets to permit the strikebreakers 
to attend the meeting unhampered it 
they wished.

In- consequence, during the three 
| long hours of speaking, not one word 

uttered concerning the strike, nor

’Ih* II 1 t- .MANITOBAN REITERATES 
CHARGES AGAINST GLOBE

Up to Mr, Willison
To Exonerate" Globe"

Or Back Up Roblin
e.—-------------Lr----------------------------- ;---------------

m y:X_

4 J.» lîjÉllKrs«à7vii jüïwHPBTBRBORO, Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 
R L. Borden and Premier Rofctln to-, 
day invaded the first Libérai Stronghold 

This Is the homeg ■
on their Ontario tour, 
of Hon. James Stratton, who Is the 
Liberal candidate In the west riding of 
Peter!.ore, and to say that the reception 
to the Conservative leaders was warm 
would not do Justice to the occasion.

crowded with

$ ♦
Editor Macdonald So Seriously Im

pressed by Manitoba Premier’s 
Charges That He’ll Resign if 
Convinced»
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55 The opera house was 
the solid electorate of the city and sur
rounding country. Preceding the meet
ing there was a procession from the 
hotel, headed by the 67th Regiment 
Band and a number of tordh-toearers.

Mr. Borden in his address 
refer to the Roblln-Macdonald contro-

but Manitoba’s premier did re- ^ & gpectacular phage. 
iterating the allegations maAe at Mae- Roblin’s charge, made in ”
Bey ”otLag5Ud^orhMe^nZpr- Ma«my Hail on Wednesday nlgh^ in- 

scnally, but against The Globe news- volves the reputation of The Globe 
paper. ’ , , and Robert Jaffray, and his associates

James Kendry, ex-M.P., the chair- . .. . -h Qlobe 
man, In opening the meeting, warmly ** ' ? mnre
attacked Mr. Stratton, who, he said. It involves .more, 
had never won an election except by veracity of Premier Roblin, the con- 
the numbered ballot and trickery. He , of Rev. j. x. Macdonald, edl-

country* m°St tor of The Globe and Indirectly the
J. H. . Burnham, the Conservative memory, the morals and the manhood MONTREAL, Sept 25 —(Special).—

lCngdandte,f^deswaearingrSeag^nsir his °Vromfer Robim has spoken. The Dally Witness, the Quebec organ

opponent, Mr. Stratton, In Connection Rev. J. A. Macdonald) has been 0f Liberalism, in discussing the Mae- 
wlth the aimalgamatlo not the p®?PliB’s heard. donald-Roblin controversy, says:
Life Insurance Co.,of which Mr. Strat- What now does Mr. Willison tay, . _ ’ "... '
ton* was president, and the Home Lite, who has been cited chief witness by It is known to Tall men that The 
Mr. Burnham recounted the McCut- Mr. Macdonald Globe at the time referred to btoesom-
cheon-Patttson evidence given during Premier Roblin’s charge In brief is ^ out with broadside after broed-

enqU‘ry’ eDd C°nClUded Se 'TU°cTarge The Toronto Globe demanding the subsidies to, ques-

"I can’t' believe that you will send that they used their Influence to tiou. It was known that .the principal
a grafter to catch the grafters at rob the country that Robert Jaff- pnomoteee et the Crows’ Keét deal wee*
Ottawa-." , ray and hi* associates behind The eepp<xri^re <4 the Laurier Gtovemwent.

T,T,‘7iw.™’7;Sr’XS.Tw;. rS

most cordial, a great-part of the auÇ- Coal lands and railway." flnancM»ly controlled The Globe. The
lence rising and waving tiny Union The Rev. J. A. Macdonald In T«s- principal of them was the preeldent of
Jacks, while the band played “The terday's Globe replies that It that rp^ (Robe company.
Maple Leaf." . charge Is true he wl]l resign from the , ,,

He spoke of the responsibility rest- editorship of The Globe. No one oouM question that The
lng upon the electors, and said that Further he says: "If the one man Globe was injured in standing and re- 
the government of a country would T.'ho knows all the facts at first hand, pstation by this barefaced raid, Which' 
not be any worse than the people de- and who can speak unque®L”°* bore no resemblance to newspaper ad-
sired or deserved. If the people fol- ed authority, Mr. J. S. Wihleon, man- ... ,
lowed their leaders In the violation aging, editor of The News—It he will ^ocacy ot>athethreo principle. ^ honest^ l alfirmthat charge to be true I shall £mp* ^ “rlid did to

administration of the public’ domain premier Roblin replied to Mr. Mac- torn Publ°P'"
and decent appointments to public donald yesterday, In an Interview pub- min^h
offlç". there would be ground tor say- llahed only in The News: "I repeat «
lng that public service would event- every word I said in my Toronto a» tnatto whtoti lhe Gio*e addresses 
ually be left to professional politic- speech. The Globe and those for »^,S, ina in^t have
Ians, and the time would come when ^hom it spoke received 250 000 acres “^eal^rtod 'tto e^uLce of
democratic Institutions would be of the best coal lands In the world, "tv which Th^Sobe
'thrown aside and we would seek but that they returned 50,000 acres to ™any of the party which The Globe
some more autocratic form of govern- the government as a pretence of set- eu^ ulmrtratkm ^ t,hla we thought
ment. tlvment of an Alleged claim. observed in the then editor of TheMr. Borden (explained the presence This is the original charge repeated* we oheerved in the
on his platform of provincial cabine, and re-lnforced. -Yet by the law of ^ after enttostartfcsup-
mlnlsters, sajing they had the right évidence It Is not yet proven to be t^Llb^ll Wtyî^dofUe
to resist federal aggression, which truê. as Rev. J. A. Macdonald wants we ti,ould havi beL more con-
had been too prominent during recent it proven to be true. vlnced of this had Mr. Willison not
years at Ottawa. To persuade Mr. Macdonald that change<j his vie we on questions of ab-

The Liberal party, Mr. Borden pro- this charge Is true only one thing Is ̂ ract principle as well as on the merit,
ceeded, had deliberately violated and ncqeesary. That, one thing Is for J. . ?( an<j leaders
falsified every pledge they had made s Willison, former editor of The •-without waiting for' what Mr. Wi'111-
to ~ the people when In opposition, alobe, to affirm that charge to be I TOn nJy have to say, by way of ex- 
contrasting this with the action of true. planatlon, we may say that the broad-
Slr John Macdonald, who made go-13 He Awaits the Proof- P ln question were not editorial
his pledge to Inaugurate the N. P Apparently Mr. Macdonald has an W 1 have been looked on as ad-

On the subject of clear elections Mr. open mind. He has heard the charge. vertlaemJ^ntg to ^ fOT, as Mr.
Borden said he had laid down as one He holds It Is not proven, but he l ... avers they were paid for. In a 
of the planks on the Halifax platform agrees that if Mr. Willison, who, If w^, Md <^a v^y un-
the reformation of the electoral laws, any one knows, he knows the truth very ummuai wag., w 
He had urged his Conservative friends or the falsity of the charge—If Mr. ... ta'r „ the proprietors of the 
U see to it that no corrupt methods willison will affirm the charge to enterprise were also proprietors of

. were employed, and to take proceed- true, then he (Mr. Macdonald) will other that was simply transferring
legs against election thieves. Quot- consider the charge proven and will luea one pocket to another,
lng the premier's words, "No man can resign from The Globe. uosslbiv to a pocket with holes ln it.
be half as honest às Mr. Borden talks” Mr. Willison was editor of The J a ^ fOT Mr. Willi-
he observed. “I say that any man who Globe from 1W to 1902, and directed thot whether he did or did not
has such a record as Sir Wilfrid its policy at the time of the alleged t ^ time.hand ln his resignation, he 
Laurier ln the matter may well ddubt agitation of The Globe ln the Interest time after transfer hie ser-

But let him speak | of Robert Jaffray and his associates. 1 3V*“”
The case has thus been put up to
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OF CROW’S REST BARGAIN
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Idid not
i '«mci The, political campaign has taken 4,-

■ was
was a single interruption ventured. 
While the province listened for an echo 
of possible violence or disorder the 
men proved their powers of self-re
straint and diplomacy. The sugges
tion made as a method jof rapproche
ment In The World some days ago, 
and which has taken shape 1» the 
prime minister’s message to Sir Thos. 
Sbaughnessy and the union leaders, 
has strengthened the position of the 
member for South York that the act 

be modified so as to put the

versy,

Witness'
Speaks of 

It As Raid

0M I (

si I ■MUwere
m lIB :g V*%It involves the ,

trs
as

» f!
/*■ft

■Sr? :■! i?. 1
must
men on an equality.

Just at the moment Sir Wilfrid ar- 
—-^ rived at the platform a temporary 

grand stahd leaning against the sido 
• of the rink collapsed and two hun

dred people were precipitated from 2 
\ ■ ' to $ feet to the ground. No one was 

seriously injured. Care was taken 
__ that the platform should not be over- 
r» I I Ctowdbd lest the prime minister and 
L I his colleagues mould have a similar 
"I I ekperjenes.’

I

OLb 'MAN~ONTARIO : It wouldn’t be so roily if that corporationist frog wasn’t always in it.
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:COLLIDE IN SNOW STORM FIVE BROKERS 
SCORE DIE IN WRECK UNDER IRUI
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No Canal for Awhile.
Four addresses were read to the 

premier, from the town, board of 
trade, French-Cartadlan otttgens, and 
Nlplsslng Liberal Association. All re
ferred to .the Importance of the Geor
gian Bay ICanal.

In reply to this Sir Wilfrid said 
frankly that the country’s revenues 
were not sufficiently buoyant to Per
mit of Immediate consideration of the 
project. When the country’s resources 
wculd permit, this would be one of 
the first projects to be given consld-

lto I

blimax to the Failure of A. Ô 
Brown & Co,—A Theft 

of Securities is 
- Alleged,

>r-

ELEVEN QUEBEC M 
MB BORDEN WILL WIN

55 Catastrophe ii Moobaa When 
Express and Freight Trains 
Crash Hcad-pn—Freight Flag
man Was Slow to Signal

ed I
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LIVINGSTON, MonSept.-75.—Plow- . 
lng thru a snowstorm, eastward bound, 
a Chicago, Burlington A Quincy pas
senger train, running over, tjje Northern 
Pacific Railroad to-day, crashed head- 
on into a freight train at Young's Point, 
where the trains were to pass, and In 
the demolition that ensued a score of 
lives were crushed out and a score of 
persons were injured, several .probably 
fatally.

The freight flagman failed to signal 
the passenger train in time to prevent 
the collision, it le said, because of the 
blinding snow.

The express car telescoped with the 
smoking car, and most of the fatalities 
and Injuries were of persons in the lat
ter car. The express car was raised 
over the platform of the smoking car 
and the superstructure swept the seats 
away. Not a passenger ln the smoking 
car escaped death or ^Injury, 
sengers In other cars escaped with cuts 
and bruises.

On the train was the Spokane delega
tion to the national irrigation congress 
at Albuquerque., None of these were 
Injured.

Fireman Ora Babcock Jumped and 
was killed, striking on his head. Milo 
Hallo way, a brakeman, was killed.

All in Tangled Hen».
The smoking car debris was hopeless

ly mixed with heads, bodies, legs and 
arms, presenting a horrible sight.

In one place seven bodies were so 
tightly wedged together that they were 
separated only, with great difficulty. It 

Impossible to succor the wounded 
without trampling on the dead.

The known dead are: Col. Bow ne on ternal 
of Utah, John Cawaln, Billings, Mont.; g„ve m0re 
Lon Anderson, Hardy, Mont.; Lor- at|veg from 
renie A. Stewart, Dean, Mont.; H. CX.
Comble, Ministon. la.; E. L. Rymcck, ^aurler ministry 
Denver; D. H. Barnee, Seattle; C. A. thing of the past.
Konstck,Anaconda,Mont.; Ora Babtcck,

SS» SK= THE SUNDAY ’WORLD
Denver, district pewaenger agent Nickel 1 1 **■* v J
Plate Railroad; George Battlerock,
Anaconda, Mont.; John Ryan, Cuth.ng,
Okla.; Mlk> Hailoway, Billings, Mont.;
Slchemram, address unknown, and four 
unidentified coal miners..

Among the injured are: R. A. Rick
ers, Billings. Mont., may die; Jan S.
Weeterney, may die; Sam Slomowttx, 
both legs broken, may die; Anton Bow- 
elts, Helena, may die.

No Waralas.
Wrecking and relief trains were sent 

oflt from Livingston and Billings.
The freight, which wee an extra west

bound. in charge of Conductor Hickey, 
was heading into the east end of the 
siding on short time when the pas
senger train, running into the biixiuing 
snowstorm, struck it.

On account of the storm neither train 
had any warning, and the passenger 
train struck the freight locomotive full 
In the side, telescoping the baggage- 
car and smoking-car and partly crush
ing the day coach.

Little could be done toward^ rescuing 
the burled and Injured passengers unt" 
the wrecking train arrived.

•e- Hon. Mr. Bordeur Speaks Serious?- 
ly at Liberal Convention Where 

•‘Split” Seemed Imminent.

;!8 i NEW YORK. . Sept. .26.—Albert O. eratton. . , , ...
Brown, Edward F. Buchanan, W. Rhea Sir WllfrM Gautier was in splendid 
Whitman and Lewis Ginter Young, vctce.^but did not Introduce any new

composing the failed firm of A. O. H)g lieutenant, Hon. Rodolphe L*m- 
Brown * Co., stock brokers, were ar- leux. discutsed the' issues in French, 
.reeted today oh * charge of grand Mr- ofCh“U “r'^niie^^he^great ho^ 

ceny as they were, leaving a federal that had been done him, all the çreato 
court-room, where they were being ex- er because he had not yet eye 
amlned before a United States com- a membeV of legislature or 
mlsslener. mint.

Samuel C. Brown, brother of A. O.
Brown, and an associate member of the 
firm, was taken into custody while the 
detectives were on the way to police 
headquarters with their prisoners.

There the five prisoners were taken 
before the official photographer and 
their photographs, measurements and 
finger-prints taken for the police re
cords.

It was announced at that time that a 
warrant for the arrest of another man 
on the same charge has teen issued, 
but that as he Is 111 he will not he Im
mediately arrested.

The arrests follow the investigation 
into the firm’s condition, which has 
been In progress several days under the 
direction of ex-Congreseman Charles 
E. Littlefield, who had been named as 
receiver

The specific charge on which the war
rants were issued was made by Miss 
Helen A. Abernathy, who declares that 
a few days before the failure of the 
firm she purchased twenty shares of 
Missouri. Kansas * Texas stock, valu
ed at $600, and twenty-five share* of 
United States Steel, valued at $1184, 
and left It with the firm of A. O.
Brown & Co. for safe-keeping. She al
leges that the stock now is not in the 
possession of the receiver, nor Is It ln 
the company’s offices.

Only a few minutes before the five 
partners were taken Into cusrtody. the 
cashier for the firm had testified at the 
hearing that a large number of bonds 

j should have been ln the strong box at 
the company’s office on the day of the 
failure. This wee a flat contradiction 
of testimony given by previous wit
nesses.

Ü. ■I : / >
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g MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—(Spqplal.)—• 
“I have to tell you, gentlemen, that 
this is no time for Internal strife, for

■' i
■e.

g :rlt*ry
if the Conservative party wins more 
than ten seats in the Province of 
Quebec, the Laurier government will 
be defeated.”

These were the words uttered year 
terday at the Liberal convention in 
the County of Boulanges, where three 
aspirants were desirous of represent-; 
lng the constituency at Ottawa.

There were 82 delegates present and 
on the first ballot 84 were cast for Dr. 
Bourbonnais, the former member for 
the county, while the remalnd 
divided between Dr. Dauth 
Pharand.

The last named at once dropped dut, 
and preparations’ were being made to 
take a second ballot, when Dr. Bour
bonnais arose ln a very excited man- 

and commanded the convention to 
halt.. The ex-M.P. said that the first 
ballot had given him the majority, and 
he Intended to re mal nln the field. f 

At this Mr. Brodeur arose and grave-
the ritua-i 

and that If In-

,n
■ IMr. MnrphT*» Posltleri.

fact.” he said, “onlti adds tog “TtyHHPU-

dence, and I therefore dqdjjL^proper 
on this occasion to make public ac
knowledgment. not only of my grati
tude, but also of my sense of the re
sponsibility that devolves upon me am 
the cabinet representative of the Eng
lish-speaking Catholics of the Domin-

e

g IT
IS.

g ng L .
Ion.

“And ln this connection, Mr. Chair
man. let me say that my„conceptl<uv Qf 
thé duties of the office that I have bent 
called upon to fill is that while in the 
public mind I may "at present be re- j 
gariled as the representative of a sec
tion of the population, I consider the 
Interests of that section to be identical 
with the Interests of the people as a 
whole, and my further view Is that I 
can render no better service to the peo
ple I am supposed let represent than 
by laboring to promet#- that better un
derstanding between all classes of the 
community with which Sir WHfrid 
Lauder's name and : fame will always 
be Inseparably connected.

“In other words, I want to: be a Cana
dian In the broadest sense of the term, 
and I want the people from whom T 
have sprung to continue to be foremost 
in every good work that trill promote 
national harmony and national pro
gress."

tyg
*iW

and
Pas-id were

Mr.>r.
'4n <

■nerhis own honesty.
for himself and not for the honest 
conscience of the people of this coun- 1 Mr. Willison.
try." Last night with the charge and the

Conscience, Woolens snd Polling. reply before him Mr. Willison said 
Dealing with Sir Wilfrid’s advice to nothlng ln the columns of The News.

\th< woollen manufacturers to make Mr willlson’s failure to answer can 
Shoddy goods ln order to compete with t>e Interpreted to mean: 
tin British exporters. Sir Wilfrid had (l)That he Is taking his time to think
told the woollen men that "If the | all over and to refresh his mem- | claim that the pine timber, except for

necessary building and fencing, be- 
under their licensee, and

vlcee."

IMPORTANT TIMBER CASES. ]
Writs Issued to Determine Rights of 

Ltcenseholders. end Settlers.

The crown

.nge in
ly told the delegates that 
tlon was very grave,

strife amongst the Liberal^ 
than ten seats to the Con- 

thie province,» the 
would soon be *

timber license holders was
are re-

• ôV^nadian conscience is tou srvwc, ory. or ^
is not business/' On the 26th of Oc- That what Premier Roblin said
tober, said Mr. Borden, the Cana- aga|ngt The Globe directors, viz., "The longs to them 
dlan conscience would speak to him so alobe did use Its Influence as a me- the tr®f_^ant „s / Jhem after
f.i ras Canadian morality was con- dlum of public opinion (when edited pine (timber -f.,
earned and that It would not tolerate pnd directed by Mr. Willison) to ln- they have done the settlement duties 
shoddy politics any more than it woujd duce the goveriîment to rob the Peo- and received the crown patents, 
tolerate shoddy woollen goods. pie of Canada ln order that Mr. Jaff- A series of actions Involving the trial

A Globe editorial of to-day regard- ray and his associates might get that ot this question of title to the pine 
lng the Colchester election next com- m0n^y,’’ Is true, and that Mr. Wllltr timber has been commenced by Mr. 
manded Mr. Borden’s attention. Ron knew it to be true In 1896 and william Laldlaw, K.C., for the license

"T say that the man who wrote that ever gtnee I then, but has refrained holders, and they will be brought on 
paragraph (that Mr. Borden could con- from telling the truth to the people, or for trial at the autumn sittings of the 
trol the prosecution of Bayne) wrote | (g) That Mr. Willison never did and |
what was false and he knew It. I doesn't now know anything about it, 
pronounce no Judgment upon Bayne. Qf
The case is stilt before the courts, (4) That it 1s not true.
and Bayne has the right to be tried a nutshell the situation Is: If. , Trnnenort. Cnl-
before the courts and have his guilt Mr Willison says the, charge is true | $6000 Expr*“ rT to London.
or Innocence determined. I have no Macdonald resigns from The ’ _______
control over the proceedings against Qlobe. . nr/iMlY Alta. Sept. 25.—(Special)
him. Those proceedings were taken What d--.es V-. wllll*on ssv. ’ ’ non bonds to Lon-by the Liberals of Nova Scotia, and Editor Macdonald s Offer. —A shipment of $630,000 Ixma” to Lo
the case was brought on at this time Mr. Macdonald's reply to Premier don not made last night, because
for tactical reasons. Mr. Stanfield in- Roblin reads as fo"^8-1 )t wfLS found that to express them
formed me upon his honor that he (From The Gpc^) „ , WOuld cost about $5000.
had nothing to do with Bayne, nor Hon. R. P- Roblin, premier ot Mam c|ty may send a special mey-
dld any of his committee, and for tot>a, speaking In Massey Hall To- 
The Globe to utter that outrageous ronto. on Wednesday migit, made 
falsehood Indicates that that Journal ference to myself as editor ot

Globe, and made a direct and explicit
charge against The Globe. As reported ST PAUL, Minn., Sept. 26.—Rush 
yesterday ln The Globe, he spoke as clty Minn., Is reported burning. The

St. Paul fire department to-night sent 
an engine and seven men to Rush City, 
which Is 54 miles 'north of here, on the 
Northern Pacific Railroad.

■i
All Speak Well of HI*.

P. McCoot. president of the Nlplsslng 
Liberal Association, presided, and C, 
A. MoCool, the candidate, was the first 
speaker. C. N. Smith and Hon. G. P. 
Graham did not cover any new ground, 
but made an excellent impression.

P. McCool referred to Sir Wilfrid fi» 
“the first gentleman of the empire,” and 
C. N. Smith, ex-M.L.A., spoke of the 
premier a* “the greatest Christian 
statesman Canada has ever seen.’» 1

Bishop Scollard occupied a seat 0» 
the platform, but did, not take part to 
tt)e meeting.____________________
SOMETHING FOR THE COLLEGE gOY

4.

E ■i
f

<latç in i ;
The two great figures In the^ present 

political campaign naturally are Sly 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden. 
They are in the eye of the public. As 
Interesting personalities they appeal 
the life of nearly every home from ttoie 
Atlantic to the Pacific. The Toronto 
Sunday World, as the greatest Illustrat
ed newspaper in Canada, has obtained 
the latest and most lifelike photographs 
of these two great Canadians, and will 
produce- them with the highest art 
known to photo-engraving. This 
week’s Illustrated section will contain :a 
full page portrait of Sir Wilfrid Laurie . 
Next week’s pfÉper'will contain a full 
page portrait of hie distinguished rival, 
R. L. Bferden, K.C., leader of the Con
servative party ln the Dominion. Get 
both papers and you will have the 
country's two great men.

K I’

arboro, 
Etobl- 
Mark- 

1 brjdge,

g.
v LABOR’S-APPROVALto.

COSTLY BOND SHIPMENT. 1/1North Bar Coaactl Eldon? W. F. Mac- 
lea a aad The World.

NORTH BAY, Sept- 26.—(Special)— 
At a meeting of the federated trades 
at North Bay to-night, the following 
resolutlon was passed:

"That the members of federated 
trades approve of the stand taken by 
The Toronto Daily World, and coin- 
mend its publisher, W. F. Maclean, for 
the position,he has taken on behalf of 
organized lsbor 1n Canada; and that 
his candidature for the federal parlia
ment Will be watched with interest, end 
the hope that he will receive the loyal 
and undivided support of the working
men of hi» constituency.”

OCT. -
*Cnee With Crest and Colors of School 

Embroidered Upon Them at Dlneea’a. - 1i-

There Is not a college toy In Toronto 
who is "not proud of his college crest 
and colors, and who would not like to 
wear them on his school cap. DineetVa, -ig 
at Yonge and Temperance-street»^ 
realize this, and have prepared a spe
cial blue serge cap with the college 
emblem and colors embroidered in silk 
Just above the peak. St. Andrew’» 
College, Harbord-street Collegiate and j 
the Model School are among the selec
tions to be made to-day. Call at D4- 
neen’s and see them.
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'has become not only a .disgrace, but a 

menace, to honest Journalism in this 
country:

"I say again that - the

. iand
1

man who 
preaches righteousness on Sunday and 
defends political Immorality on every

follows:
"I say 
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ROBLIN’S CHARGE
My charge Is that eoal lands 

In the tirow’s Nest Pass passed 
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Big LINO AUCTION 
IN CANADA

EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS. EDUCATIONAL. '

I Hamilton 
\ Happening*

"5 —-

PRINCESS MA - INEE 
TO-DAYIt Is just as cheap to ,. - , 1

carry good-looking lug. td9ar Welwyn
„--- ■ .. -A,"., ■" PIERRE of the PLAINSgage as the ordinary 
kind. One of the hand
some Solid Leather Suit HIE GAY MUSICIAN 
Cases we are selling 
Saturday at $6.50 will 
last yon a lifetime.

ATTEND OURt

NIGHT SCHOOLworI4 aakaerlkMi la Hamlltoa are re- 
WMtll to reslater eoasplalato a#» to Says Roosevelt 

Him, and Deck 
Has Course 8

Bumper Crept Attract Hundred* ef 
Then sands From the States,

t TO LEASEi «a to Isle delivery at the 
Hamlltoa offlce, room 7, Spectator 
Bulldtos.. Phoae MB.

NEXT MONDAY CAD ONE 
„ NIGHT run WEEK
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Julian Edward»' New Comic Opera,

THE WELL - KNOWN SCHOOL—IN—
We opened Nlsht School on Monday last. Exact

ly 110 students enrolled. There were at work exactly 
16 teachers, not counting the office staff. That 
means 1 teacher to every 7 students. This Is the 
school that most students come to. and the reason Is 
apparent When you attend a school, you might just 
as well attend one In which th^publle have confl- 

Monday, Sept.. IS,

HAMILTON Saskatoon * Western last Co. to OflferZIMMERMAN IT IS 
III WEST HAMILTON
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A BLOCK of 3 most CENTRAL 
STORES, on BUSY SIDE of 
SOUTH JAMES STREET. Only 
four BUILDINGS away from 
CORNER of Ring and JAMES 
STREETS.

Oetehur 13-1T.
Direct from Its Record Run In N.Y. I 
The original company of 76 artlsts.wlth 
AMELIA STONE sal JOS. O. MIRON. 
A WILDFIRE SUCCESS EVERY- ‘ 

WHERE I
A BRILLIANT TIARA OF MUSICAL 

OEMS. r

(Special Correspondence)
Have you looked at the iete crop re

porta of Western Canada? They certaln- 
ly prove that for,the man wDo wants to 
own a farm or wants to own another 
farm, the Province of Saskatchewan Is 
the land for golden opportunity to-day. 
Whether he has a few hundreds or 
many thousands to invest, the returns 
he gets for his money in tide great 
fertile empire are the moo* alluring 
Imaginable.

-And the farmers and land buyers of 
the States are hearing the call this 
autumn aa never before. Railroads— 
growing cities with their markets only 
a Short distance from any point—practi
cally all the advantages of older com
munities—and, above all, the possibility 
of getting the richest farms at shout 
one-fourth the cost at home, are taking 
buyers by the hundred, thousand. The 
world has never seen such a movement. 
It will not last long. For t#» price of 
land in Saskatchewan le on a rising 
market and will at no distant date be 
quote da* MO, liO and $60 an acre, where 
now $13 to $16 rules.

Interest In Saskatchewan is whetted 
just now by the announcement of one 
of the greatest land 
For one week, Oct.

de nee. Why not start on

TheCENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Nominee Tells Liberals What He 

Has Done for City—Wind Up 
' of Missionary Campaign

Yooge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto. J
W. H. SHAW, Principal.ROYAL

LEXANDR
fdON S MAIN 

3009-3001A AEAST & CO.M A.-PIGOTT,
Hamilton, Ont.SMOj

LIMITED
HAMILTON HOTELS. MATS. BAT. «ad TUES.HAMILTON. Sept 36.—(Special).— 

The Liberals of West Hamilton this 
evening nominated Adam Zimmerman. 
«X-M.P. No other name was mentioned 
U& the proceedings were rather on the 
out and dried order, altiio the meeting 
appeared to be quite enthusiastic. Mr. 
ZMtaunerman In accepting the nomina
tion recounted what he- had dome for 
Hamilton while serving as a member, 
referring to the new drill hall, the bay 
fient improvement, the increase in .pay 
for the civil servants, and the improve
ments to the customs house and post- 
office. He also announced that a new 
branch poetofftce would be opened on 
Dec. 1 at the corner of Barton-street 
and Klnrade-avenue, where a building 
is now in course of erection.

Parka Board.
The parks board and the board of 

works had a meeting this afternoon 
to consider the request of the street 
railway for a strip about six feet wide 
and 20 feet long of the northwestern 
comer of the Gore Park. The members 
of the board of works thought the re
quest should be granted, as it would 
be a great convenience for patrons of 
the road. The members of the parks 

..< board who are really In control of the 
park took an entirely different stand 
and opposed any change In the park. 
No decision was arrived at, but the 
chances of the company getting it are 
not regarded as bright.

Laymen’* Mission Campaign.
The meetings tn connection with the 

laymen's missionary movement ended 
this evening with a mass meeting for 
men in Centenary Church. The repre
sentatives of th^various denominations 
made their reports. Thomas 8. Morris 
said the Hamilton Methodist Confer
ence would double the missionary of
ferings and contribute $130,000 this year. 
J. R- Moo die said" the Presbyterians 
would do their share, and James Som- 

, mervllle made a similar report for the 
Baptists. Ten laymen volunteered to 
interest the rural churches in the move
ment. The following were named as 
members of a permanent co-operative 
committee: J, G. Green, Thos. S. Mor- 

■ rts, C. P. MacGregor, W. H. Morris, 
John Moffat, Wm. Somerville, J. H. 
Collins, A. M. Glassco, C.A. Fowls, Geo. 
Rutherford, C. B. Linton, C. W. Gra
ham, W. J. Aitchieon, Robert Duff 
and H. L. Palmer.

Hnrtubol* Wins.
Charlie Conkle was beaten in his 

match with Hurtubois, Peter boro, this 
evening.
fore a large crowd ait the armory rink. 
Conkle undertook to throw the Feter- 
boro man twice In an hour, but failed 
td get -even one fall. CXtnkle worked 

-hard tor nearly the whole hour, but 
Hurtubois’ great strength was too 
much for him. Billy Carroll was the 
referee.

300 Y0NGF STREET \TORONTO 
CONSE RVATOR’ 
OF MUSIC

\AUCTIONHOTEL ROYAL Matlm To-day 2.15 To-night 8.15 

THE IMPERIAL OPERA CO. Suckling & GoEvery room eompletely, renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1307.

B-M end Up per day. America» Plaa. 
ed-7

t

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. Ia Joha Philip Boaaa’s Fat 
Popular Comic Opera

•IT We are Instructed by
EDWARD FISHER, Mae. Doe, 

Musical Director.
ONE OF THE FEW LEADING MUI 

SCHOOLS IN AMERICA. „ 
Faculty of 88 Specialists. Carefq 

graded and fairly conducted examli 
tlons. ' Lecal centres throughout Ci 
ada. Scholarships, Lectures, Reclti 
Orchestral and Ensemble 
other frie advantages, 
tered at any time.
NEW CALENDAR BY MAIL.

RICHARD TEW"POLITICAL NOTES. TRUSTEE,“EL CAPITAN” to offer for sale by public auction, at
oar warcrooms, 68 Wellington Street 
West, Toroato, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. : T,

MONTREAL, Sept. 26.—(Speeded.)— 
The great point In the campaign of 
the Conservative party In this district 

,1a the splendidly representative men 
that the party are bringing forward 
on the Island of Montreal and in most 
of the adjacent constituencies.

F. D. Monk has so far no opponent 
in Jacques Cartier; ex-Mayor Ekers is 
out In 8L Lawrence; H. B. Ames was 
chosen to-day in 8t. Antoine, and his 
most formidable opponent Is Henry 
Dalby, formerly of The Star. Ex- 
Judge Doherty is already canvassing 
Bt. Anne’s,while the great Tplatform 
orator, L. T. Maréchal, was nominated 
this evening In St. Mary’S! Henri 
Bourasea has signed his requisition 
Papers, with the probability that h* 
will be in the fight before nomination 
day. Then the eminent lawyer, Si
meon Beaudin, head of the French bar, 
accepted the Conservative nomination 
to-day In the united Couties of La- 
prairie and NaplervlUe, where Pate- 
naude, M.L.A. for L&pr&irle, and Dor
ris, M.L.A. for NaplervlUe, are in the 
field In hie support.

In Hochelaga another able lawyer, 
Louis Coderre, Is putting up a great 
fight. With a candidate to be named 
shortly in Maiasoneuve, the whole 
cordon of very strong opposition stan
dard bearers will be complete. It 
should also be stated that N. K. La- 
flamee, who had been Mr. Bourasea’s 
chief lieutenant, will speak on Monday 
evening for E. Leonard. ex-M.P., in 
the County of Laval.
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. section with the

Cor. Queen's Ave., Caer Howell 
and Slmcoe Sts. Services 10.80 a. 
m. and 7 p.m. Subject for Sept. ■ 
27 th. “REALITY.” Testimony
meeting, Wednesdays at 8 p.ig^

. Night*,$1.00 to 26o ; Box Seats'll.60 
I, Mat*. 60o .to 85o; Box Seat* $1.00 

Starting Sat. Mat. Got. 8. J‘The Belle 
•I New York.”

at 2 o’clock p.m., a 
GENERAL STOCK Practice 

Pupils r pie..
In the Parry Sound District,

follows:
ry Goods .............. $8100.00

.... 700.00.... 100.00 

.... 1600.00 

.... 600.00

auctions in history. 
12 to 17, the Saska

toon A Western Land Co.. Limited, a 
wealthy organisation which had the 
pick of millions in this heart of the 
Canadian wheat belt, will offer at auc
tion in the City of Regina 260,000 acres 
in parcels of various sizes adapted to 

-the mort desirable farms. Think of it! 
The wholesaling of a quarter of a mil
lion acres,not at a fixed price,but offered 
at auction. It will be a history-meld n g 
event In Canada, and tt will be some- 
tiring to say one was there and saw this 
great domain of agriculture disposed of 
to the far-seeing men who will begin to 
reap its riches p.t once—many of whom 
will found ’big fortunes on modest in
vestments.

The Saskatoon A Western Land Co. 
will return the railroad fare to all buy
ers of 160 acres or more.

Reports from ail over «he United 
States and Canada show that city men, 
aa well as farmers, are preparing to 
take advantage of title opportunity. It 
is made the more attractive by the fact 
that it is different from the ueual home- 
seeker’s proposition, wherein the buy
ers are required to live on the land.

Purchaser* of the land to be offered 
at auction by the Saskatoon A Western 
Land Company will not have to live on 
it. They can ‘buy it a# an investment 
and -hold it simply tor a rise in values,» 
which is sure to come.

It would not be surprising, however, 
If many besides farmers who come to 
this great auction would make up their 
minds to come here to live—so inspiring 
are the exhibits of this year's produc
tion, and so invigorating is the climate 
we have here.

Which reminds me that I started to 
tell you someth!*g about the Saskatche
wan crop report.

This is a great wheat year for all 
Canada. The government’s estimate of 
the crop, as you know to 112,000,000 bush-
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Hats and Cass .................
Boots and Bbeee ............

J Groceries.
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Zion UMiMciiAiiMAL SHEA’S THEATRE
IE CHURCH

Constrvalory Scheol el Express’#*
F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D., Principal 
public Reading, Oratory, Physical an 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art ’ 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

x

Ui *000640
Furniture or Fixtures. Dwelling 

o*ér store. Rent, $200 per yea*. Lease 
3 1-2 years. Private gae plant.- 

Population, 700. Lumbering and farm
ing district. Practically no opposition. 
Nearest town Parry Sound.

ILL HEALTH, reason for selling 
Further particulars may be had from 

RICHARD TEW, Trustee, corner Scott 
and Front Streets, Toronto.

Suckling & Co.

IMatinee
Dally,3Se

Week ef 
Sepf. *S

Evenings 
26c and 60cOse. College and Elisabeth Sts. 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27th. 1808.

Rev. C. S. fcby, D U„ Preacher
'run

St. Margaret’s College,
TORONTO

Rub* It It
GUTHRIE, Ok 

Superintendent of 
D. Cameron, In 

Roost

The latest New York Crase /

“The Love Waltz”
Audrey Maple 'And Alfred 

Kappeler.
THE ZANETTOS 

Jugglers.
CARON A HERBERT

Original Comedy Acrobats.
"OTTO BROTHERS 
German Comedians.
SIGNOR DRAVATO 
Philippine Virtuoso.

DIXIE SERBNADERS 
Songs and Dances.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
. New Pictures.

11 .J*.—The Seed of the Kingdom.
7 p.m The Rise of Japan.

A New World Problem Introducing

V
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A Residential and Day School for Girls.Illustrated by Limelight Views.
GEORGE DICKSON. M.A (former
ly Principal Upper Canada College. 
Toronto.), Director.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, »
MIS 3 J. E. MACDONALD, B.A,

Principal»/

i.(—
hand, and who can speak with unques
tioned authority, Mr. J. & Wllllson, 
managing editor of the News—df he 
will affirm that charge to be true I

•N
sale to the trade of General Dry Goods, 

Woolens, Woo) Underwear, Hosiery 
Clothing, Fare, Boots, 
here, etc.,
08 WelUn

LARGE STAFF OF TEACHERS 
Graduates of Canadian and Englls 

Universities.
FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, Music, Art, 

Domestic Science and Physical ’Ed
ucation.

Write for Booklet 
School to "THE

shell resign. ,4rv arena f uvsizi f )
Slippers, Rub

ric., at. our warcrooms, 66 aad 
elUngton Street West, Toronto,

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. SO,
j • Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
600 dozen Men’s All-Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, Fleece-Lined Do.
1000 dozen Men’s Canadian Heavy Wool 

tfcl Hose.
1000 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Mltts.Gloves. 

Gauntlets, etc., Harvest Mitts, Men’s 
Tçp Shirts and Sweater*, Boys’ Sweaters, 
Men’s Sateen Shirts, Mole Shirt», Drill 
Shirt*, Flannel Shirts, Ready-to-Wëar 
Clothing.

76(1 Men’s and Youth*' Sample Suits, 
ew goods, In fancy and plain worsteds, 

fancy check and stripe tweeds.
$600 Boys’ 2-Piecè and 3-Piece Suit*, 

wereted end tweed.
*MX> pair* Men’* Pants, regular rises, 

heavy tweed, etoffe and Worsted.
Men’s Rain Coats, Raglans, Men’s 

Overcoats, Pea Coats, Boys’ Overcoats 
and Reefers.

Men’s Fur Coats. Coon, Wallaby, Imi
tation Buffalo! Persian Lamb, etc.

Table Linens, Flannelettes, Prints, Sat
eens. Cretonnes, Towels, Towellings, Um
brellas.

By Instruction from l
N, L. MARTIN, Aeelgaee,

. —We will sell In detail the— 
Millinery Stock of M. Dwyer, London,

Ribbons, Laces, Velvets, Feathers, 
Flowers, Trimmings, Hats, etc.. In lot* 
to suit.

And also by instructions from N. L. 
MARTIN, Assignee, to be sold en bloc, 
the balance of the Sporting Goods Stock

Consisting of Shotguns^tiftes, Reloading 
Tools, Cartridges, amounting to $236.

Liberal terms.

Mr. Will Ison, wee managing editor of 
The Globe in 1896 and until November, 
1902. The “agitation” to which Mr. 
Roblin refers was begun, continued and 
ended by him, under hie oversight, end 
by his authority. He ie under no obli
gation to The Globe in the matter, or to 
Mr. Jaffray, or to me. He sat on the 
platform in Massey Hell on Wednes
day night end heart! Hon. Mr. Roblin 
make his charge. If he will declare 
that the charge 1» true, or that Mr. 
Jeffrey or any other man, either di
rectly or indirectly, dictated the policy 
of The Globe on the matter in question, 
or that such policy wae determined and 
directed as Mr. Roblin elates, I shall re
sign. He knows the facts. Let hliri 
•peak.

I did not become responsible for the 
editorial manage ment 'of The Globe un
til January, 1903. Mÿ editorial associ
ates, wlio have personal knowledge of 
affairs in 1696, assure me that the 
charge made by Hon. R. P. Roblin is 
false, wholly and absolutely false In 
every sentence and In every Inference. 
If Mr. Wllllson falls to corroborate the 
charge, Hon. R. P. Roblin stands before 
the public a slanderer, whose word Is 
not to ’be believed, and whose campaign 
of slander against ether public men is 
discredited. This is my answer to Mr. 
Roblin’s challenge.
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Private School for Boy»
081 Broadview Avenue, Toron > %

PRINCIPAL—The Rev. Ernest R. J 
„ , , Biggs, B.A. (Lend.)
Formerly senior science scholar College 

of Science University of Durham 
Thorough and liberal education for Boys 

from Junior Form Standing to Unlver- 
. . , Matriculation. Careful grounding 
and Individual attention. Limited number 
of pupil* received.

Term begins Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1906 
principal1"1 particulars epply tcr TH*

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION:
fcVAH. B. Ames will be unable to fill 

any further engagements In Ontario 
for his illustrated address on the 
western land scandals, altho there axe 
many applications for his services. J. 
w. Caretairs, the Conservative or- 
ganlzer, has arranged with C. W. Mo- 
Bridge, to give Mr. Ames’ address With 
views at any point in thà province 
where same Is desired. He will also 
speak on the Immigration policy of the 
government. Candidates wishing to 
avail themselves of either address 
should communicate with., the Con-
sass hcrte”’240 crown L,fa

JAO
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SSXT—"THl CARO KING OF *HI COAST1’

CECIL SPOONER
36

* The bout was pulled off be- NRXT
WSEK marrying

MARY* ,] DYtINO AND CLEANINGels.
Reports from Areola, Saskatchewan, 

show a yield running twenty-five bush
el* to the acre.

Around Langham the yield rune from 
eighteen to twenty bushel* to the 
over a stretch of country of about three 
hundred and twenty mtieé long. The 
oat crop is estimated at thirty-five 
bushels to the acre.

• At Indian Head, Saskatchewan, there 
is a government experimental farm on 
which com and potatoes are successful 
crops, a* well as small grains. Taking 
the whole territory tributary to Indian 
Head- the crops of -wheat on summer 
fallow are splendid. Definite reports of 
the yield are not in yet, but it is ex
pected to be twenty-five to thirty bush
els, and on stubble from eighteen to 
twenty bushels.

At Estevan, Saskatchewan, fallow 
land has the best crop. Fine buildings 
and good farmers are Characteristic of 
the whole territory. The yield from 
some fields, notably fallow, is from 
twenty-five to thirty buehels.

At Yorktori, Saskatchewan, two-til ds 
of the crop area is devoted to oats, 
which run thirty-five bushels to the 
acre.

The \country north of Quill Lake, 
Saskatchewan, Is well wooded, and the 
grain area at present is email, but to 
the south the effects of thoro tillage 
were seen on 700 acres of wheat from 
which the owner reports a yield of over 
twenty-two bushels an acre.

I hope to be able to give more defi
nite report the next time I write, but 
doubtless the thousands of visitors who 
will attend the Saskatoon A Western 
Land Co.’s auction, Oct. 12 to 17, will 
carry beck more elaborate accounts 
than I have space to give.

This greet event Is looked forward 
to with enthusiasm. It will surely 
spread the name and fame of this big 
wealthy company’s holdings in Sas
katchewan, the heart of the Canada 
wheat belt, a* never before.

SSw &or?nt‘h: %nuîhHoUeehol<1 Qood#

log in Ottawa Monday, Got. 6.

Nominations: / Brant Liberal*, Horn 
Wm. Paterson; Prince Albert Liberals, 
W. W. Rattan; Dauphin Liberals T A 
Burrow»; Algoma Liberals, a. É by- 
ment.

A. E. Dyrnent in addressing the West 
Algoma, Liberal nominating convention 
said that the Conservatives were try
ing to get W. R. Smyth. M.L.A., to 

•oppose him.
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FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

PHONES MAIN -
acre 30

a meet- 4761 - 4762
Goods seat for and delivered.

Dixon Led Ones.
The result of the first ballot at the 

Liberal convention was announced to
day as follows: Dixon 146, Eastwood 

!186, Chisholm 15. When Chisholm was 
counted out, the vote on the second 
ballot stpod: Eastwood 168, Dixon 148.

The theatre end of. the proceed* for 
the Siçk Children's Hospital fund 
amounted to $4200.

Benjamin Lewis, who was employ- 
‘ ed by the firm of Long A Blsby, died 
' tills morning In his 68th year.

A. E. and T. A. Burke and T. J. 
Johnston of this city are members of 
-a mining company that Is said to 
have struck it rich In California.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

, Skedden A Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 163 King St. West.

Hotel Hanrnhnn
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly flrst- 

* class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466.

_ J. A. Macdonald.
Premier Roblin’» Reply.

Premier Roblin’e reply to Mr. Mac
donald, as published In The New*, 
reads:

GTAR for burlesque
^ THE BRIGADIERS
EXTRA--00** LIVINGSTON

■ e,rl Champion Female Wrestler
^ To any Is y wrestler she fells to
k/n throw In tee mistt's -. A different 

— opponent it each show.

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON AGO
103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Express paid one way on out of town 
orders.

SAMUELMAYfiCQI
B/LL/AAO TABLE 
MANUMCTUBeÀb

k 102 *104/ 
ADdUUDB ST-XZh 

______ TORONTfli

The parent house of the billiard In- 
dustry In Canada, the first to build g 
billiard table and manufacture Ivor* 
and composition billiard and doo! 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the 'specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Peter boro. Sept. 26.—Hon. R. P. Rob

lin, premier at Manitoba, made the 
following statement this morning:

“The signed statement by the editor- 
in-chief of The Globe in this morning’s 
Issue of that paper concerning myself 
and the charges made by me regarding 
the Crow's Nest Pass coal mines re
quires a further reference by me. Mr. 
Macdonald sets up two pleas of de
fence, an alibi and Ignorance or no 
knowledge as to the facts that I al
lege. As to his alibi, that Is the de
fence set up by all offenders who can
not offer anything else to the court 
Ip defence of their indictment. As to 
bis want of knowledge—here Mr. Rob
lin told the story of the negro who 
on appearing for the hundredth time 
In police court, was greeted by the 
magistrate with: ‘Well, John, 
know what to do with you,’ 1 
the prisoner replied : ‘Jedge, I "ain’t 
responsible for your Ignorance,’—I re
peat every word I said In my Toronto 
speech, and I do bo because It is in a 
matter of public Interest and refers to 
the public domain.

“Mr. Mocdonajd charges me with 
maladministration of the public do
main of Manitoba, a proper charge If 
he has warrant or Justification on 
which to base such a statement. I re
peat again this challenge, that any 
man that The Globe newspaper can 
name from Sir Wilfrid down shall have 
access to every department, every 
book, every voucher, that has reference 
direct or Indirect to the charges made; 
on condition that I shall have the right 
to name a man who shall have the 
same right to examine every paper, 
every record, government or otherwise, 
at Ottawa or elsewhere, which has 
reference to the Crow's Neat Pass 
Railway deal.

“In connection with that I charge 
that The Globe chloroformed public 
opinion in Canada in 'order that the 
government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
might take $2,000,000 additional out of 
the public treasury over and above 
what was necessary to secure the con
struction of the Crow’s Nest Pase Rail-

$25
AUC i io,\ MALE
Under and by virtue of fhe powers /con

tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
wfil be offered for sale by C. J. Town- 
read A Co , Auctioneers, at No. 68 East 
ii:îgs8tree^' Toronto, on Saturday, the 
26th day of September, 1908, at 12 o’clock 
noon, the following lands and premises 
known as No*. 60 and 62 Ellzabeth-street, 
and more particularly described as being 
parts of lots 13 and 14. on the west 
side of Ellzabeth-street, according to Plan filed In the Registry Office fb? the
nt vT <Hvl*‘?n., of l,he City of Toronto, 
as. No. 18 A, and commencing at a 
point In the west limit of Ellzabeth-street, 
where the same Is Intersected by the 
?î*terlL,?,roductJ?n °f the centre lii 
the partition wall between the

Aid. Wallace of Brandon. . may run
as an Independent Conservative against 
Hon. Mr. Daly (Conservative), and 
Hon. Clifford Sifton (Liberal).

7

ROBINSON'S IM IQ HT OWLS
FRIDAY—AMATEU^t NIGHT.

V 1Rev. T. J. Glover, a Lennox boy, 
and for a while a resident In Kingston, 
announces his entry as an independent 
candidate for the federal house for 
Lennox.

3
1

Ontario Jockey ClubHon. W. S. Fielding, minister of fin
ance, returned to Ottawa yesterday 
morning from the maritime provinces. 
He will be there for a few days before 
beginning bis Ontario tour.

Next Tuesday two more Liberal 
didates will be placed in the field. For 
the riding of Dundas the meeting will 
be held at Winchester Springs, 
meeting at Ridge town for the purpose 
of nominating a Liberal candidate will- 
be held at Ridgetown, and, to create an 
added Interest, tfie Hon. Sydney Fisher 
will go up there and deliver an address. 
On Oct. 1 Charles Murphy, K.C., the 
new secretary of state, Ottawa, will 
be nominated for Rueeeil. Also on that 
date R. J. Wat soft, M.P. for Parry 
Sound, will be nominated at Burk's 
Fails, where J. Walter Curry, K.C., 
will speak. Two meetings are scheduled 
for Oct. 6. The Oxford convention will 
be held art Woodstock on that date, 
and at Prescott, Edmond Proulx or 
L’Orignal will be nominated to carry 
the Liberal banner.

A Guelph special says: Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier passed thru this city last 
night. He was ' twenty minutes at the 
Grand Trunk Station, during which 
time he paced up and down the plat
form. There was no one save one lone 
baggageman there to recognize the pre
mier and extend the glad hand. The 
baggageman was a Conservative, but 
In the absence of any of the officers 
of the reform association he did hi* 
best to entertain the pitemler.

A Conservative rally will be held In 
the music hall, Cornwall, on Monday, 
Sept. 28. Speeches will be delivered by 
Hon. W. J. Bowser, K.C., Attorney- 
General of British Columbia, A. Plante, 
M.L.A., of Valleyfleld, Que., R. A. Prin
gle, K.C., candidate for Stormont, end 
others.

TORONTOI ne of

angle or «aid lot 13, thence westerly and 
along the said centre line and the nro- 
duct Ion thereof easterly and westei 
feyt 3 Inches, more or less, to n

261
I don't 

to which AUTUMN MEETINGMARECHAL IN FIELD.

MONTREAL, Sept'. 26.—(Special.)—L. 
T. Maréchal was unanimously nominat
ed this evening a* tfhp Conservative 
eandidate In St. Mary’s, Tart Vs old con
stituency. He denounced as a "mon
strous doctrine" that no one could rise 

; In this county who opposed Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

(
oan-

Ù
September 19th-26th.

Racing and 
SteepI echasing

General Admission, SLBO.

f^Tmch^TmTe^ ,Î2Ü 7oeT?roZ
fence: thence northerly and folio win» îh»
said fence 3 feet 3 inches; thencewwitor-
ly and parallel with the sorth limit of 
Louisa-street 20 feet more or less to the eait limit of a 3-foot !*ne; then” north
erly along the last-named limit to the

more or less to anoint wfiSVsaid wesîer- 
!y > limit of lot 14 would be Intersected 
by th« westerly production of the J£rth- 
erh’ face of the northerly wall of the 
premises known as No. 62 Elizabeth 
-treet: thence easterly following the told 
line of the northerly face of the wall 
and Its easterly and westerly production .Ie?;- t0 the weft limit of 
Ellzabeth-stl-eet; thence southerly along 
the last-named limit to the place of be
ginning, said lands above described being fceth-street"own 18 No»- « and 62 EllLa?

KyeoT°»naTe. 66 ^ »

Furtner term* and condition* as to 
title, payment, etc., will be made know2 
on the day of sale or may be had tli* Vendor’s Solicitors M from
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODfl * GRANT 

Traders Bank tîullding, Tor-mte
»ep9 19.26 '

The' I
t •
i

$4$

Jp HAD DIARRHOEA E. PULL AN-i.
JOS. C. ICA0RAN. Pre.Nest.

W. P. FI ASCI, S icrtt iry-1 re j surer
GOD SAVE THE KING.

UP 10 MR. WILLISONx FOR SEVEN WEEKS
hone Main 4661. Adelaide and Maud Sts.Continued From Paso 1.

Thousands of infants die annually 
Who could be saved by the timely use 
of Da. Fowlrr’s Extract or Wild 
Btrawbkrrt.

There can be no doubt about it, 
Sixty-three years experience has proved 
this sterling remedy to be the beet 
for Diarrhoea. Dysentery, Colic, Crampe, 
Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus Sum
mer Complaint, and all bowel troubles 
in both children and adulte.

Many of the imitations sold are posi
tively dangerous, as they often check

cause

hands, and who has slandered me, that 
his paper, and the men who are behind 
his paper, have deliberately falsified re
cords. My Charge is this: That when 
the Liberal government in 1896 were 
considering the cone true tion of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railroad, it was to 
be at an outlay of $1,860.000, and was 
so Inserted in their charter. This paper 
commenced a deliberate and systema
tic agitation to have the grants of 
this railroad increased to $11,000 per 
mile, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a pliant, 
plastic tool In the hands of The Globe, 
consented, a*nd this railway wa* built 
at a cost to the country of $2,000,000 
in excess of the original contract. As 
a result of their agitation, there was 
given The .Toronto Globe 360,000 acres 
of the best coal land in America. I 
charge The Toronto Globe that they 
used their influence to rob the country 
that Robert Jaffray and his associates 
behind The Globe might obtain money.”

If that charge is true I shtai resign 
from the editorship of The Globe. If 
It can be shown, es Hon. Mr. Roblin 
charges, that—quoting now his words 
as reported in The New 
did use Its influence as a medium of 
public opinion to induce the government 
to rob the people of Canada in order 
that Mr. Jaffray and hie associates 
might get that money,” I shall at «once 
resign. If that charge, In any form, 
in substance or In fact, can be shown 
to be true, I shall resign. H the one 

^meo who knows all the facts at fleet

HAMILTON
JOCKEY
CLUB

BRACES A HOT TIME
Is what we guarantee our patrons. Eight 
thousand Toronto houses warmed by our i

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Furnaces.

Twenty years of success and 
behind them. REPAIRS 
STYLES OF HEATERS

FALL MEETINGSPECUL TRAIN
BttOINSLeave* Tsrsats 

Each Day at NtXTIUESOAt 
i O'CLOCK SEPT. 29

Me CONTINUtS io.
$1.00 OCT. 10

Iexperience 
FOR ALL

TORONTO FURNACE and 
CREMATORY OQ.

Office 7; King ht.East. Foundry 28 Gold- 
en-ave. Phones: M 1907, Parkdale 4M

Direct to Track
ADMISSION

l ie u ling
fir'-S_‘•'nd

the diarrhoea too suddenly and
jtidsmmsGrtT.

Always insist on the genuine Dr 
Fowler's. Sold at all medicine dénier»

. fit 86 cent* a bottle.
Mm. A. B. De Marchand, Bath, N.B. 

writes : “ My baby was troubled witt 
Diarrhoea for nearly seven weeks. ] 

three different doctors, but none <* 
could do her any good. I wai 

advised to try Dr. Fowlrr’s Extract 
or Wild Strawberry and leas that 
half a bottle cured her.” -

Manufactured by The T. Milbum Co, 
limited, Toronto, Ont.

See that their name ie on the wrapped 
uond thus insure getting the genuine. I

«SrPÆK,*;Nérvoue Troubles, Rheumatism and 
niJiJUIl1 stiff Joints. DR. ’b. b 
DtfTTOlt, Osteopathy Phoae If. 4242.

DA CINQ '
- Which Do Yoa Preferf 

To take 13 weeks; 10 weeks; 5 weeks; 
3 weeks; lweek, or 4: days to learn to 
dance? We can accommodate you 
either way.

NO««OFDArr..,CATION

Notice is hereby glv.n that Evelyn 
Martha Keller, of (he City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
•eeslon thereof, for « bill of divorce from 
her husband, Charles Henry Keller, for
merly of the told City of Toronto, clerk, 
but now residing to the City of étroit. 
Unites Michigan, ore of the
nfn.5îli.^te1 ?f America, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion.
.,V.a,,eAa* Torgnt”. Province of Ontario, 
t! Is 10th day of Septembar, «08.
MANi>°isATDl °ARV®Y * ROWLAND, 

-Toronio-street, Toronto. Soll- 
cHjr^for Applicant, Evelyn Martha

I
Pianos to Rent.

Helntzman A Co., Limited* 115-117 
King-street, Toronto, make a

36■ Nora Sha 
day nightJ 
spent the i 
pointed htj 
the man w 
tog ber. I 
that be wd

West
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month, and what is paid In 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If In
terested see them.

to. Induce some other disinterested

ssT. s
evidence that the withers of The 
realTze^e*

PV as a public journal undertaking to 
mould public opinion In Canada. All 
1 ft,«ulre tor my purpose Is the oppor- 

ihlty of examining the public records 
be time has gone by for anything 

else to be acceptable to this

» Prof. J. F. Davis
WIltOB-Avenue (1<I2> and Mnti 

Church St. Cnr». Phene.

I
tried
them

il St.
“The Globe

136 a K
rt 1

way; and that The 
for. whom It spoke In 
lng of public opinio 
acres of the best coal lands In the 
world; but that they returned 6Û.9Ç0 
acres to the government as a pretence 
of settlement of an alleged claim. The 
manifest desk» oC Mc. J. Ai Macdonald

lobe and those 
ch chldTofom^- 
received 250,000The Toronto harbor commissioners 

have decided that they will not tolerate 
any further mtitor-boat racing In To
ronto harbor. Moreover, they will visit 
any attempt at it with the penalty 
under the bylaw.

*
For crii 

Idiot girt, 
Ward,* it 
living at 
arrested > 
P. C. Dr

Setu
T

Do-
C v.

:
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^burlesque & vaudeville
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DIRECTORY!properties for e alb. «
properties for sale. properties FOR «ALB. OFFICES TO LET 1 BUYERS’

WWIWWWWWW

Headers of The World who -fccsn
column and patronise advertisers wui 
confer a favor upon this paper it 
they will say that they saw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto world. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

fOEER WRITES REPLY 
TO PRESIDENT'S LETTER

J. W. >Lewee* LUt.The Toronto , General Trusts Corforn- 
v- tton’s List.The Union Trust Co.. Limited, List.

•OAfUV® ACRES, NEAR VILLAGE

Slssstog~Xl$! Stiumre for city property.

55" Md 5S?'‘M,r™5 otffi
cask, 13000; balance easy terms.___________

decorated ; right In the retail 
centre, near the corner ofQueen 
and Yonge Sta.; suitable for den- 
tat purposes; moderate rent. Ap
ply on premises.

IB RUBEN STREET EAST.
Mulhollnnd, Neweomhe, Ltd.

mue UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
X Limited. 174 Bay-etreet. '

$400(hSê'ï3? iSmV®"1
12 ROOMS, 
hot water

WWW

FLORISTS.
NEAL - HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FLORAL WREATHS, 67* Q»W, 
W. Phone College 3789. U Quèen 
E. Phone Main 8736. f ' '

£C FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES About; 5 instal

ling a furnace In your i boute. 
Cheapest rates and best friaterldt 
used. 371 Yonèe-street. Phone M.
286*. ___

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.

X7AN HORNE ST., NEARDOVHR- 
V court-3100 down buys neatUttle 

home, convenient to cars; price. «2600.

.rthis

'

Says Roosevalt Has Misjudged 
Him, and Declares His Own 

Has Course Been Honest.
. CINCINNATI. Ohio, Sept. 26.—6en- 

ator poraker has prepared a state
ment replying to the recent charges 
made by William R. «caret and Presi
dent Roosevelt. In addition he bitter 
ly assails Hearst. Taft and the presi
dent. charging Taft with consorting 
with Standard; Oil magnates hlmaelf 
and declaring that President Roose- 
vclt's action Indicates a guilty con

a In” the opening paragraph. Mr.^For-
iicer declares that the president- Show 
M bias in accepting as true all the 
/•harsres made against him (Foraker). 
^"îenle™ that he acted improperly 
in accepting employment front tne
Standard Oil Co., say*™ 
«« secret about It and produces l« 
?ers^> prove that after the govern- 
mmt began Its attack upon the Stan
dard Oil ie declined to accept a re- 

‘ talner from them.
He charges that

hl^gave1 mit, 'and^fhat these other let- 
he gave out.^ pubUc. would have

how harmless was W. con- 
thc Standard OH P*°

sas.-.»- >

100 ACRES. OXFORD COUN-for balance.

E3SS WOT;
corated. ____________ ' |1
MARKHAM ST., NEAR COLLEGE -1 «2500“
X.eTU SSTele&iiM Too feet frontage,

home, solid brick, large halls and well 
The rooms are very bright, 

and

AMBULANCES.
6. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 931 Queen W., Phone Park

4--rs>thRENFREWM

I Apartments I
SIMCOB ST, NORTH OF RUBEN. I

I Beautifully decorated suites of ■
■ three to six rooms, having every g 

I modern convenience, separate g 
I bathroomb; $16. 318, $26, $36 and ■

■ $40, most suitable for down-town g
■ business men. Apply owner^
I • 188 RUBEN ST. WEST. M

THEchurch
change*11tor city" property.

will ex-

~Vj

$9500-15?jssvsnssjsfifts vsof tliem; splendid iawn. S Mre» ot or
chard near postoffice, and 3 mile» off 
street railway; easy terms._____________ _
$9500"^Amarket fcîFïS *££ ''

chard wrhich sold tor WO tart Vear ; un- 
derdralned, excellent clay loam.________

HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. full stock of H&EÛ- 

and House Furnishings, 204 
Arthur. " .-Phone..

E ware
Dundas. corner
Park 2909. ___

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO,
Leading

81.

*75oo-5rraà iffïsstss:
hot water heating, gas, etc.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W„ John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 385 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
■and sold. Phone Main 21*2.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO, 

limited. 76 Brock-avenue. for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

X CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street. Toronto, 
Ont.

decorated, 
and there Is a good side entrance 
some bearing fruit trees.ial. 126 East King-street.

Hardware House. i
G. Ht IBBOTSON, Cutlery apd Hard* 

208 Queen W. Phone Main

*1200(^KÆ.£'%S;
rooms, two bathrooms, square hall.

TNDIAN ROAD-U LARGE ROOMS, 
x best open plumbing, hot water heat
ing, fine large drawing rooms and sitting 
room, separate w.c. In basement, back 
stairs, electric light and bells, fine fruit 
trees and shrubs; lot 146 x 145; tennis 
court.

ware,
1830.

-1 •- :-A.$6500-STS^NS rcUxoB. HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

varicose veins, swollen, mflamea. 
ulcerated running legs. Money f*- 
funded If misrepresented. ^ Alver, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto. . 1.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GBDDES. 4SI Spadlna. Open 

evenings. Phone College 600.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS;

ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale jjipd 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yon»e- 
street. Phone M. 4643.

ROOFING. __ , .
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Cornice*. -Ate. 
Douglas Bros, 1*4 Adelaide-street

TYPEWRITERS. ____
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewiter 
Qo, 7 Bast Adelaide-street. *’

WINDOW CLEANING.

Main 1418.

"ngs areVexcellent shape; underdVatned; 
lyf mîles from station; farm In first-class 
shape in evefy particular. ■/
lot OKA — 280 ACRES, VAUGHAN 
*2125U Township, not far from To
ronto- large, painted barns and outbulld- 
lnes of every deacrlptlon; 12-ro<^ed, 
•mi«re house In flrst-clses condlti 
mlmdid eotl; exceptionally fine firm; 
W exchange for city property, or *6000 
down, balance easy.

gas, furnace. NOTICE TO
ttUKrtO—SPADINA AVE., SBMI-DB- 
ÇOOUU tached, brick. 9 rooms and 

! bathrooms, and all convenleocea.ORYi He A DMIRAL ROAD—STONE FOUNDA- 
A tlon, solid brick, slate roof, Daisy 
hot water holler, 2 separate w.c.'s, five 
large clbthes closets, decorations Just 
completed, beautiful electric fixtures in
stalled this week; best open plumbing, 
laundry tubs, electric light, verandah

Business Men ■

-.i.;
C. R. Dlnnlck's Liât.;;

. Dde, rrA KENDAL, NEW, 12 ROOMS, CON- 
I 4 servatory, two bathrooms, butler a 
pantry; hardwood floors, five mantels, 
hot water heating.

on; /front and rear, CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT AT ORRS
, RESTAURANT during the heated 

term; artificially cooled. . No file* 
or cooking odor*. Beet 26-cent 
mjeale. Special Sunday dinner, 85 
cent*. 42 Richmond east.
FLOUE, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4969.
Elevators.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIAf/TY CO., 
corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 

' Park 2787.

A thoroughly capable and thorough
ly experienced Accountant and Book
keeper seeks a situation, Oct. 1. De
sirous of locating with a well-estab-

Mr. Hearst has 
to those which ][NO MUSIC :i 

iCA.
Carefully 

1 examlna- 
Shout Can- 
I. Recitals, 
ractlce and , 
iPile regis- 1
Lx.* ' 1

IVrANUFACTURING PLANT IN DUN- 
Ji das. Out.—10 acres, U buildings, 88 000 
square feet In factory buildings, two 160- 
foot stacks, excellent shipping facilities, 
electric power, natural gas, plenty of 
water, • low taxes, and every desirable 
feature ef manufacturing location; full 
particulars at our office.

will
KfM SHERBOURNB, IN COURSE OF 
DUO erection. 12 rooms, conservatory, 
two bathrooms, butler's pantry, hard
wood floors, five mantels, hot water heat
ing; suitable for doctor’s residence; It 
purchased now any slight changes could 
be easily made; 110,760.

T W. LOWES, 1*75 QUEEN WEST, 
v. Park 2822. Open evenings.

ters, it 
shown 
nection with

46
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«V THE TOWNSHIP OF PICKERING, P SEub?™aSd Uxbridm, (Ontario

descriptive price list. Phllp A Beaton, 
Real Estate Agents, Whltovale. Ont. 7*6

pie. lished firm, with a view to promotion. 
Twelve year*’ except^nal businew ex- 

Present employers giving up 
All communications treated

S and Goyw™ “®tlonai com- roomed house, beautifully decorated

ü:#il
orchard and berries; and there are veran- 

mlnea- dahs on two sides of the house. Within
view of the lake, and two or three min
utes’ walk from good boating and safe, 
clean bathing, the privilege for which 
goes with the property; price, $3800; easy 
terms.

4ÇV7 BRUNSWICK. NEW. 10 ROOMS, 
4o< laundry, hardwood floors, four 
mantels, hot water heating; $7200._________rtsssn

Principal. ] 
tyslcal and - 
Ic Art

penence.

business.BRUNSWICK. NEW, SBMI-DB- 
tached, eight rooms, bath and w.

and electric, verandah;
501■

confidentially.

Apply Box 53, World.

and fruit trees, 
vern.c,. laundry, gas 

$4700.B TJIOR SALE-BRICK FACTORY AT 
D Egltnton, 80 ft. x 40 ft., boiler and 
engine Lot 177x130. J. M. Anderson. Bed
ford Park.

04 A DUPONT. SEMI-DETACHED, 
jZ&X eight rooms, laundry, gae and 
electric, verandah ; $3800. __________ ____

« l-t- «Xr^-State HOTELS. HELP WANTED.ollege, OTTTHRIE Okla.,
Superintendent of Public to
D. ttimeron. In a 2000-word lette 
President Roosevelt, declare* 
charges made against 
kell, of using the state educational eys^ 
tem for personal ends, le a 
hood, and that the president, find'"* 
he could not prove his chargcs j^ln 
Haskell on his own record, descends 
t?the dirt and filth at a ward politician 
to wilfully and malignantly klandeir the 
educational system of Oklahoma.

■•The president," continues Mr. Cam 
eron, "If a fiagrant falsifier,< a ward 
politician and a four-flusher.

General Dupont Resigns-
NEW YORK. Sept. 25.—Gen. T. Cole

man Dupont of Delaware, head of the 
bureau of campaign speakers of the 
national committee, has reslgried as 
head of that bureau, and also as a 

of, the executive committee of

T%snesrm^ssf,s&j&1 a

vMtyiïniï'drot- i A YOUNG, EDUCATED, CAPABLE. * 
era Phone Park 1478. Prof A. C. Mor- A industrious housekeeper. &h
TOW. i 663-6 weillngton-strest West. ed7 Worl<L *4*

V\OMINIoN HOTEL. QUEEN-STRKCT ^ooki5;ePER WANTED—MÜÔT BE
IV Ba*t, TorbR!»: «‘V on* Up thoroughly competent, one accu*-
ution fayior, Froprletor. tomed to newspaper work preferred. Box

100, World.

TTOWLAND AVE., IN ffcURSE OF 
tl erection, 12 room*, conservatory, two 
bathrooms, butler’s pantry, hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, five mantels, 
two verandahs; sold on easy temi Ap- 

C. R. 8. Dinnick, 48 Vlctoria-

TYAIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH DXIo?„cr.tt floor, fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton. __________________ ,

J
EXF1RIBNOED

CHOCOLATE DIPPERS
#

*1 for Girls.
k- (former- 
da College, i

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 
A LlmltçAlTj^Bay-streeti^^^^^^^^

J. A. Goddard’s List.
dH OAD BUYS 6-ROOM HOUSE,BRICK 
3hloUU front, newly decorated. Apply 
262 Church-street. 4*

ply owner, 
street. Apply HUNT’S, '875 'Queen W., 

between 2 and 3 p.m. Saturday.
r, B.A., 
Principals.. «OAAA—SUSSEX, DETACHED, LOT 

^UUU 26 x 116; $300 cash.
Enoch Thompson, Limited, LUt.

on*.fifty and two per day; special week- 
w riftês»

HOUSES TO RENT.The Toronto General Tracts Corpora
tion's List.

1RS —BATHURST STREET, EIGHT 
open plipnblng, wash 

light, verandah. Enoch

/CONCRETE LAYER OR FINIBHJML 
V Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. John ton.

Agency Co., Limited, 8 College-street. M

TVINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
U Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron)

$3200(«QQKA-CRAWFORD. NORTH oF 
qPOODV Arthur, solid brick, 8 rooms 
and bath, west side, all modern conven
iences, side entrance and beautifully de
corated. Interest 6 per cent, no payment 

eighteen hundred.

d English rooms, fc-l A PER MONTH—6-ROOM COTTAGE 
3MAJ at Stop 82, Yonge-etreet, Metro
politan Street Railway; running water 
In house. = 42, Home Life Buil^d-

tubs, electric 
Thompson, Limited. en4 —DENISON AVE, EIGHT ROOMS 

$pOJL and all conveniences.Music, Art, 
pyslcal Ed-

|ord of the ‘
rW", :

oooaa-boswell avenue, eight
JoO’JU rooms, all Improvements. Enoch 
Thompson, Limited.

at A OAA-EUCLID AVE , 
all conveniences.

«4 QAA-HIOH PARK AVENUE. 8 
groUU rooms, hardwood floors, elec
tric and gas fixtures Included lot 60x200. 
Enoch Thompson, Limited, 183 Bay.

—LANSDOWNE AVENUE, EIGHT 
and conveniences, nicely$25on

K*ëMSÏ-.B® V*Sïa. 4SK
ly rates.

per day. Centrsllr Iocs ted.

■fcrooms 
decorated, new. flENTRAL,

\J on best street, near cars. 
October V Box 51. World.

TEN-ROOMED HOUSE 
Vacant— MARKHAM. BEAUTIFUL 

qpOOUU residence, all finished In 
hardwood, hot water heating, terms ar
ranged.

9 BOOMS,
eOA-SWORD ST.. SEVEN ROOMS 

and all conveniences. and 11/.>r Boys
Toron >’ 
nest R. J. I 
A. (Lond.)
>lar College I 
am. i
nn tor Boye I 
té Unlver- 
groundlng 

ted number

8- 1908.
ply to" THE 3

BUSINESS CHANCES.

irtOUNTRY STORE,
\J taurant. Box

- ——4>—----------- """"
ThIRST-CLASS BILLJARD AND POOL 

Parlors and Bowling AHeys, Apply 
to Pox 679, Owen Sound. .. 8tf

TwENTAL STUDENT; GOOD OPKRA- 
U tor, for Toronto office. Box 54r Worfld.

-ARGYLE ST., SIX ROOMS AND 
conveniences. _________

—CENTRE AVE., SIX ROOMS 
and water.

$2500-CÆTrEci,m.Na?rrhath^

cash.
$1.7 —member 

the national committee. '5HOTEL OR RBS- 
11, World.

T>OWER HOTEL. SPADlNA AND --------------------------------
1 glng^dollar-flfty. Q.OOD GENEnM.—SMA^*lOWN

wages. Box 50, WOfld, fa

T7MPLOYMENT SECURED — «Blip 
Hi provided daHy; write for Information 
engagement forms'. People s Employ
ment, 62 Adelaide' East.

'I 246

$17JUVENILE DELINQUENTS. HAVE A LARGE LIST. GIVE 
Us a call.w* H. G. Hop kirk’s List. 4 , medical.AVENUE, 6 ROOMS$l4-C^dM»ences.Be Compiled Wltk Be- 

Foree. 3

rtHomm *3 Bathurst-slreet. near

G. HOPKIRK, 101 BAY-STREET.Provisions^ to^ A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR. PARK STOM-
urinaryH.«J. : V443. -raOR SALB-IH-OWEK SOUND. ICE 

ITcream parlor.confectlonery and a small 
stock of growl»»; old and well, known 
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate rent; 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O. Box 274. Owen Sound.

mH* TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
JL Corporation, 69 Yonge-itrect. « >

j25.—(Special.)—An -, DEER PARK . BEAUTt- 
ful situation, overlooking 

city, large new residence, ten rooms, four 
on ground floor, with oak floors, panelled 
hall and dining room, billiard room, two 
bathrooms, one tiled, hot water heating, 

convenience, verandah and balcony.

246OTTAWA, . Sept.
-crder-ln-councll has been passed de- 

whlch must be
‘12750Jacobs A Cooper’s List.

IrtOOD POSITION (AN TWHERE TN 
f Ontario) Is offered by company e*- 
tebllshed over fifty years. ^ Yoirng mçk 
recently graduated preferred. Sox-, .86,
World. __________ • : 1 y
\fACHlNIST9 -r- KEEP AW At FlthM 

Toronto’, strike on. ee

rxR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
Lf ei men. 89 Csrlton-street. d

FARMS FOR SALE.36 fining requirements
" compiled with before the Juvenile De

linquents Act, passed at the last ses
sion of parliament can be brought ln- 

city, town or munl-

JACOBS & COOPER OFFER : poor
W. A. Lawson’s List.

ed-ARTHUR ST., 3 NEW, 7- 
roomed houees, solid brick, all 

convenience», gas and electric, laundry 
tubs, divided cellar, all beautifully fin
ished.

[AIMING chartered accountant*.

x-tDWAKDS. MORGAN AND " CO.. E Chartered Accountants, *0 King-st. 
west. ______________ _

$3300 every fPHE PAST MONTH HAS BEEN A 
jL very busy one for Ontario’s Farm- 
Selling Specialist. Many wise heads are 
learning that the farm Is the place for 
health and happiness.______________ _______

TTERE’S A NICE LITTLE HOME IN 
JZL King Township, with one-half acre 
land convenient to depot, school and 
postoffice; six-roomed frame house, 
stables, etc, ; six hundred and fifty.______

CJOUTHERN ALBERTA IS THE 
O greatest fall wheat country in Amer
ica If vou see It you must be convinced.

TTIOR SALE-$2000, A LIGHT MANU- 
X featuring business; goods sold In all 
fancy good* and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to it Apply to Box 46, Brantford. 
Ont

$8000-ra& STÆ:
oak floors and woodwork on ground floor, 
two bathrooms, hot water heating, but
ler's pantry, concrete cellar, laundry, 
verandah and balcony.

to force In any 
iVnnlltv They are follows.

ed for temporary confinement oi 
juvenile delinquents, Or 
charged with delinquency. The Insti
tution should be conducted more 
a family hoirie than like a penal In
stitution, and must not be under the 
some root as, or In Immediate vicinity 
otany° police station. Jail, ldck-up or 
other place In which adults are or 
may be Imprisoned.

2. That an Industrial school, as 
fiped by-clause (h) of section 2 of the 

which Juvenile delln- 
be committed;

old Good*
- WOOD TURNER rOR , 
p. S3 CathcarA,street; Ham-«OKAA-FBRN AVE., NEW, 6-ROOM- 

ed houses, gas and electric,
i)NLY.

II - 4762 ,
rer*d.
ION AGO . 1

K ONTO.

CARTAGE AND STOWAGE. job
llton.verandah and vestibule, good aide en

trance, nice lot. easy terms. 5
mAvpd packed and stored by 
nnrlenced workmen. Satisfaction ruar- Snieed Charges moderate. 429 SpsSlna-- 

Phone College 607.

HrORAGB for furniture and
is Pianos; double and single furniture 
van* for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
?.« Spadlna-avenue.

®Q1 AA-WATJ4ER ROAD, DETACH- 
yJoJLvV ed, on a nice lot, with side 
drive, nine rooms, ground floor all fin
ished in oak. Including floors, tastily de
corated throughout, hot- water heating, 
best plumbing, laundry, verandah, expen
sive electric light fixtures, and gas heater 
included.

WAffiyT°g^^l^,v^ffi
lathe hands, blacksmiths, boiler «makers, 
car repairers, car Inspectors. None but 
those holding satisfactory credentials 
need apply, ct Room 326, Trader* Hank 
Building.

ADVANCING
years, offers Interest large brewenr. 

Terms easy. Box 48, World.

HNTLBMANGlike ex-
QKA-2 MINUTES' WALK FROM 

qp-LOOU Bloor-street cars, new, brtek- 
frout, 5-room ed house, detached, concrete 
cellar, good lot.

5671 ft
avenue.mO LEASE, IN HAMILTON-A BLOCK 

of 3 most central stores on busy side 
_____________________________ _______  „ Of South James-street; only four build
s' ACRES-SCARBORO.TEN MINUTES’ in_ away from corner of King and James 
O walk from electric car, postoffice, Greets. M. A. Plgott,.Hamilton, Ont. 
school or church; pretty situation; fifty 
apple trees, also cherries and. plums; two 
acres berries; good water and' fences; 
six-roomed frame house, nice lawn and 
shade trees, barn and stables; seventeen 
hundred.

t of town JACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W. 
U Open evenings. ____________

j N136
WANTED - POSITION AS HOTEL 
VV manager or day clerk; can give beat 
of reference*; fifteen years' experienc.

| Box 46, World. ________ ./ ,

$6500-Si?rl8î!L,1ï5d.1L?<Sr.:
... J bathrooms, hot water heating, con
crete cellar, laundry, decorations to suit.

de-\ 624624
AY&ay John N. Lake’s List. two WHO, WHY, WHEN, WHERE TO 

VV make profitable mining Investments 
by the late Cecil Rhodes. Most Interest
ing report free. Engineer, 708 Ouray, 
Washington, D.C.

act, exist, to
^That^here Is a superior court, or 
county court Judge or Justice having 
Jurisdiction In city, town or other por
tion of a province In which it 1* 
sought to have act put In force wl 11- 

* to act as Juvenile court Judge, 
ana that the remuneration of such 
juvenile court Judge (If any) has been 

without recourse to fed-

billiard and POOL TABLES. I
. tuittRICIAN AND ENOLIÔH BIL- WANTED—GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 

A. Hard and pool tables, on time from 1 W country «band; at once. Alex, po- 
•jon no Manufacturers also of saloon fur- . lierty, V.S., Ellesmere. Çnt.
nitûré, client ‘salesmen, regulation bowl- ------------------- -
lng alleys, Brunswick - Bailee - Collender 
" mpany. Established sixty years. New 

ow rooms. Dept. A; 87-71 Wfet Adelaide*
•eet. Branches: ; Montreal. Winnipeg.

Vancouver.

sir 11A JARVIS-ELEGANT NEW, DB- 
IrJ-U tached, pressed brick residence, 
eleven rooms, four on ground floor, two 
bathrooms, every possible Improvement 
found In any twenty-five thousand-dollar 
house, at half the money. Terms to suit. 
John N. Lake, 114 King West.

*6500-æaxi» ,35‘ür ,SSÏ.
sale, detached, brown stone and pressed -- -------------------
brick, nine rooms, square hall, hardwood ^ ACRES—HASTINGS COUNTY, AD- 
flnlsh expensively decorated, combina- J_U joining splendid town of five thou- 
tlon new plumbing, concrete cellar, laun- within ten minutes' walk of public
drv storm wlndowa H. O. Hopkirk, 101 an(j high schools; churches of all denom- 
Rnv-street. lnatlons, stores, banks and postoffice;

y algo excellent farmers’ market; thirty-
two trees of apples, cherries and plums 
In bearing; also two hundred young 
trees out one year; good water and 
fences; six-roomed, solid brick house, 
stone cellar; bank barn, hennery and 
piggery ; a splendid home for gardener or 
retired farmyf; two thousand.____________

ed
'fêam

!°$&
fa WANTED-FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 

VV Railway, out-of-town, rough carpen- 
Apply at Room 826, Traders' Bank

DOGS FOR SALE.

-C30R SALE-POODLE PUPS (WHITE). 
JD Address Mrs. Shepherd, 223 Park- 
street North, Hamilton, Ont

104/ 
St,\v% 
TQj

InI ters. 
Building.DOW LINO — FINE PRESSED 

brick, detached, ten rooms, all 
conveniences, possession soon, terms very 
easy, or will rent.

174

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Iprovided for

614* Tha^remuneration for an ade

quate staff of probation officers has 
been. provided by municipal grant, 
public subscription or otherwise.

5 That some society or committee 
is ready and willing to act as Juvenile 
court committee.

Thomas Edwards * Co.’* List.
BOARD AND ROOMS. BUSINESS PERSONALS.

--------—--------------------- ---------------------------------- --- (A ARDENEP. EXPERIENCED, mush-
-fcfRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, (j room„, vegetables, fruits, or as.temp- ■

famous life reader, never falls. 416 l gter t. Gardner. Btrchcllff*. Ont.
éhurch-street. edi 1---------------------- - ------------------------- 1

I XTtrANTED—POSITION AS HOTEI.
V? manager of day clerk. Can give 

. Fifteen years' expert- 
Box 46. World: ’ ' , >

Tsmsa

'N^Jd^feet^^nd close toTR^Uav^lles

mefrttUdown.a Éx^nènt cppcrtunlty fm^a 

., builder. _____

se-. rrc\(V-EAST END, SIX ROOMS, $17Uv all convenience* except far- 
tht? 1* a bargain.________ __ ._________

A. non—CENTRAL. NEAR YONGE, 
$4:OUU solid brick, all Improvements;

rpms AFTERNOON WE MAKE A ten rooms, side entrance.___________________
X specialty of selling lots on Glenwood-  --------------- q'tovtct’ rot.TDavenue We have twenty-five belonging S» slate roof
to au estate which we are prepared to ChiiOV brick eight rooms sla^ root, 
let go at a very low figure, and on very l>ack st^rs. best plumbing, P 7
eas>- termto get the matter closed up every particular.______________ ‘

Take the car to our Egllnton

1billiard in
to build • 
ture ivory 
and pool 

All our 
» are built 
irions and 
leeoctadon 
id, and fit- 

of ciuh-

italogue of 
Hard and 
sizes and 
llllard and

PRESSED BRICK, 
, twelve rooms, In598

good order ; terms very easy, or will rent.

,

-DOOMS • AND BOARD IN HTOH- 
JtV class pension, permanent and tran- 
glent • Church care from station. 99 Glou
cester. *»

'

ivALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
X reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Mc- 
Caul-etreeL *°<

FRET-SOUTH SIDE MINTO -ST 
all or part.150 .*■T7T.__-"ijlVERY MAN INSPECTING OUR 

JCj Southern Alberta land has purchased, 
because it’s right.

ARTICLES WANTED. best of references 
en ce.DUSINESS LOT—BAY, NEAR FRONT 

■I* street; money advanced on building. 
John N. Lake, 114 King West.

Cl TAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
B Centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec- 

Marks, tH.Sfcaillna. Te
nace;DOMINION APPOINTMENTS. Of! ACRES-SCARBORO, TORONTO 

Ov market fourteen miles, electric car 
one mile; good sand loam, suitable for 
fruit; ten acres cleared. balance second- 
growth timber; no buildings ; early pos
session. Look after this. Seventy-five 
per acre. __________ _______________ _

SALESMAN WANTED»» .i|
rnRÂvÊLÎNO^TlÆSMEN 
-l salaries; from *1000 to 120.000 a y0Sr 

will teach you to be

tlons. odd lots, 
ronto. _____

PERSONAL.OTTAWA, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—The 
following appointments are gasetted; 
P?ul C. Robinson of Port Stanley, 
Ont., to be matter mariner In the 
fisheries: protective service, and Al
bert J. Walker, of Windsor Ont., to 

preventive officer in Hla Ma-

ed 1
- ’ /^ M\JïïV5?iS,ïï ggTSSi

'ptiiV—ÂirD Wàllacp^ not be responsible for any debts incurred and expenses; we-____________ .. Cn&»Kai &£ 8tePhen’ D6er Park 'iyo?, ino sei?ureWae^s.tblLmwaRhafJ

inn ACRES—KINO, ONE MILE TO______________ __________________ ___ 8*pt' 10 h' 19”~ ----------------------------------------- - firm; we place our graduates w
-LUU station, three to village, seven to — _ _ .MACLEAN. BARRISTER THIS OUT FOR LUCK-SEND ' best firms In the United States and CJJi-
Aurora; clay and sand loam. ®eve''*^ 1^BR^Uritor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- i ^ 'hli th date and 10c for wonderful horo- a.la; If you *re. ambitious and vJjWJt 
five cultivated, balance husb and pas ,_^ prlvate funds to loan. Phona M. ,co,,e of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, Increase your earnings write for-jOrjtte*
ture, one acre, orchard; watered by wells Jtreet. rr. ^Lexlngtoa-avenue, New York. catalogue. "A Knight ot t h*OtW, 4M
and creek, pew windmill on well ; eight- v  ............. .— *-------- . ■ ■■ —*——--------------------------list of good positions now open. AdwM
roomed frame house, stone cellar ; bank — BAlftD. BaHKISTBR. pODKH- <mQUTH AFRICAN VETERANS OR Dept 792. National ^Salesman t Training
barn, piggery and hennery, stabUug for JA tor. Patent xttorner. etc-, I Queboe ^ thetr friends desiring Information Association, Monadhoek Block PSfa*°' 
fifteen bead; thirty-eight hundred. Rank <ihamb*is. East King-street, cor- .oon<,erI,inK scrip, or wishing to dispose Ill. ; Scarrttt Bldg., Kansas City,’ Mo.^ or

------------------------ —— net Toronto street. Toronto. Money te * , M'a<jden, 428 Traders' Bank Lumber Exchange. Minneapolis, Minn..
VX7B OFFER BEAUTIFUL SELEC- V.osn. _______________________________  Building. ed
VV tlons in block or quarter sections at ----------
nlne-flftv and ten-fifty per acre.

h.r st
|6
9

^eaportTrth«r Elevator Company 

has been given authority to Increase 
Its capital from one hundred thousand 
to half a mllliop dollars.

Frank Wahlers of Toronto will ap 
plv to parliament for a divorce from 
his wife. -Eileen Wahlers.

at once.
office. We also have some choice resi
dences on the list situated on lots of good 
depth and many with beautiful shade and 
fruit trees. Munro Park—There is quite 
an active enquiry for Munro Park lots 
now, and it would be well for any one 
Intending purchasing any of these lots to 
do so quickly, if they are to have a 
choice. Wnddington & Grundy, 86 King- 
street East. Main 6395. North 101. Branch 
office. Kglintou. Open evenings, Saturday 
afternoon.

dt-OAAA-EAST END. EIGHT ROOMS, 
$OUUU best plumbing, l»undry, ovM- 
mantel, verandah, prettily decorated side 
drive, stable; will exchange for central 
property. *____________

246 o

N -
r*d6,)Qr-rt—BELLE FAIR AVE. .DETACH- 

$JoOU ed; seven rooms, everything 
up-to-date, fifty feet frontage, concrete 

Photo at-office ____ _

ness In the 
petal*, etc. 
city. Oar- 
. 867
Maud Sts.

.US. A.
walks.LOCOMOTIVES CAUSE FOREST FIRES

ALBANY, N.Y., Sept 26-J®n?es 
Hippie of the state forest, fish and 
game commission, declared to-day the 
90 per cent, of the forest fires In this 

started by sparks from lo-

■vvnÜTOL A ARMOUR. BARRISTERS,
_____________________ J3 Solicitors. Notaries, etc.; 103 Bay-

,4 fin ACRES—MUSKOKA.NEAR LAKE street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed- 
400 Joseph; fifty acres cultivated, bal- mund Bristol. K.C., M.P., Bric N. ;Ar- 
ar.ce timbered; convenient to good mills mour. ■__________________
^be^lo^wortb80^, ÇSSrïïadS B-----------HmciêM FOR~1»ALik

rg MThafgaln

/mid-band, thoroughly overhauled and 
ACRES-SIX HUNDRED OF rojly

wen .m7rhovhed;l8fa,,rmdwltt™' eompV.U Celiac ^'F." %rd r„nabout Napan^

sets of A1 buildings, one brick and one Bicycle and Automobi e Wok.
frame house; two J1?"* ^T'/oute^o DARGAINS IN PIANOS. TAKEN IN 
borders on lake with ’™ter r° ... exchange when selling Bell pianos
Burk’s Falls station. Hmber_ts easily Exhibition; a beautiful burl Wal
worth price asked for this entire pro upright piano, nearly new, large size. ____
perty; twelve thousand.__________________ a small upright, good tone, «62; ”

some elegant square pianos, from «20 up.
«"yon cannot call, send for our complete ~~ 
bargain list. Bell Plano Warerooms. No T 
146 Yonge-street. ed

$400(Tcaritomle.even r!ome. ^Im

provement*; stable. Lot 26x160.__________
49-OiAA-marKham strekttsolid
$0JUU brick, nine rooms, Ulster and 
Harbord vicinity. I have two exceptlon- Sw well built, up-to-date decorated resi
dences. with large bits.

/CLAIRVOYANCE FREE--IF SICK, 
Ax' send symptoms, name, age, sex, lick 

to Dr. D. Hlnkly,

BANDSMEN WANTED.

W*Z&7 ’SSSS«
Band. Practice every Thursday n**ht I < 
o’clock In the 'town hall. H. RhodeE^c-

—.
i of hair and 2 stamps. .. 
X2, Grand Rapids, Mich.

1 NICE 4-ROOMED COTTAGES, Vic
toria Park-nvenue; very low price 

for quick sale. I1U00. Telephone owner. 
North 2563, evenings.

2 57E
---- ART.ms. Eight 

rned by our i

>t Air

state were 
comotives. v_

W. U1 FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room* 24 West King- 

street. Toronto
J.FARMS FOR SALE. at twenty-two AGENTS WANTED. 4Was Promised a Lires*** • ............ ......................... .......................................................

I,ce Kee opened a laundry’ at MO "W'est - «StTfeAn—JAMESON AVE.. ONE OF
Bloor-street without having first se- _______ ______________ ________________________ | $ i OvU the best '[‘7,
cured a license. Kee said that a Mr. .1CE FRUIT FARM, 6 MILES FROM city, nine ijboms and bWUrd r. ma. Mau 
Bovle," who sold him the place, had clty, ]6 acres. 10 acres orchard. 2 tlfully thoroughly up-to-date,
guaranteed him a license. The police Lmall fruit, 4 bush; new S-roomed house charming locatiWL thor ugW
win dig up Bovle. good barn, new cistern, good well hàrd hot water nesting, -----------------------------—
wm _________________ water. Will take a house In city part

payment.

/

piiJ^Lr*800 ASCRIP WANTED.experience 
FOR ALL

E and
WANTED VETERANS' SCRIP, FOR VV^cash. Write at once for particulars. 
A 8, Brown. Box 396, Celtfh, Alberta. Chicago,, HI.

SOLID
water. A15S.w4iKS”c5r. tSSSt

Hemphill, Falconer Hotel._______' \ ■“

Arrested for Horse Theft.
Albert Simons of Hamilton was 

rested yesterday morning, charged with 
stealing a horse from Whl’rmouth. near 
Winnipeg. The horse, valued at «150. 
was to have been sold here later In the 
day. He was "remanded till Monday In 
poilce court.

I|o. er- MONEY TO LOAN.OKA ACRES IN VAUOHAN, ABOUT 
/50U 16 miles from city; 180 acres un-

30x60 and other outbuildings: flowing 
veil-’ farm partly underdrained; 6 
orchard; one-quartèr mile from school 
and churches. Will take 2 or 3 medlum- 

The Wrong Man. priced houses' as part payment, within
Nora Sharp made a mistake Thurs- the city of West Toronto. Price *8^00 P«r 

dav night, wherefore Frank VUHera acre. This Is one of the most productive
spent the night In the cells. The lady farms In York County. —,----------
pointed him out to the policeman as 
the man who was following and annoy
ing her. In police court It was shown 
that he was the wrong man.

A FTER MAKING AN EXTENSIVE 
A tour and Inspecting the grain-grow
ing district* of the west. I am fully con
vinced that we are offering you undts- 
outed value in our Southern Alberta land 
The fall wheat crop has surpassed the 
best expectations ; spring crops are 
eaually as good. Beyond any question of 
doubt Southern Alberta will be the banner 
farming country of Canada. Improt ea 
ÎÎS22» are being sought after at fancy 
fai, m« ran sell you land of the same
auahty It ^S^flfty and ten-fifty per 

ywhlch will bring the same prices 
when cultivated.___________________________

AUR PARTY LEAVES ON THE 29TH O to look over our land. Will you Join

try l3 Gold- 
fkdale 49*2 NEGOTIATED - LOV/EST 

Brokers' Agency. Limited. 16»
- . r-nn WILL PURCHASE A PAIR$4000 dwellings on King-street east,
thirty-six feet frontage. ,

ip VIS ST. SOLID BRICK, 
all ■ Conveniences,

CANS 
rates. 

Bay-street.

4
TEACHER9W ANTED.

Xnted-protestant teacher

qualification*. Apply to J.A.Knp*, Mc- 
retary, Duncan P. O-, Qrey_Coufity>--4

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
ntroys rats, mice, bedbug*; no smell; 

all druggists,__________________ j _ ^ ' |.

DOR SALE-SEVERAL THOUSAND 
each of nine months and eighteen 

months old spreckled trout. Apply Den- 
tonla Park Farm, Coleman. Ont._________ :

.XTft WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR

S! £si»u~ *assr<
King-»»—7 Wet.

ft
torts-«treat. Phone M. *771,

acres

■i WATION $5500^.
good location.

ten rooms. t

;at 1 Evelyn 
Toronto, In 
-•rovlnce of 
1 apply to 
t the next 
ivoree from 
Keller, for- 
onto, clerk, 
of Detroit, 
■re of the 
the ground

$5000 tach2j. NsoildIbrick.Atine ro<xns

m-erytiling up to date, owner leaving 
city._____________

\
1LOST. itOTHERW*l4S -a.eESAVn Haldlmand 

and Halton^end Lincoln Counties. Jacobs 
& Cooper, 12.17 Queen west, Open even
ings.

SONOAA SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
OUU Price right; catalogue free. « B* 
cycle Munson^ïW^JfoBge-etreet^^^^ e*

OTTAWA LEGAL CARPS. 'A-------------  HOUSE MOVING-

jjeat, Toronto. Phone Mate 44a*.

DOI.LAR BI
Front-streeti- A.

T OfiT—THREE 
L Bathurst car pr 
Spencer, 14 Sanders-avenue.tsrivate FUNDS-FARM -or city. 

r Haffey A Co . Wi Qu<Tn E- \H
$8000-sJ; fiW.everT

L°8$rFXw^-^e, pd15^.^

KÆtUr sd4rw*
Negro Accused.

For criminally assaulting a whlté 
idiot girl, 8 years 
Ward.a mulatto laborer, 33 years old, 
living at 282 East King-street, was 
arrested yesterday upon a warrant by 
P. C. Drury.

- us?
TUTORING.of age, George1 f Ontario,

Evening* 186 Victor-arena
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First andLeague Clubs 
Almost TiedBaseball•• Football Sief" 1

Up to Close ■ e 
at WoodbineRaces FridaM*

s

—

0:RF.U. Draw Up Schedules. 
High School Stison Opens

------ ------- •---------;------------------------------------ ----------------------- r*

ATHLETIC GAWES TO-DAY, niHig Hare at 20 t 
Closing Event 
Beats Simcoe—

fmTHE LAWN BOWLERS PUT 
ANNUAL MATCH TO-DAY

NOTE AND COMMENT GHEATEST RACE EVER 
IN THE BIB LEAGUES

Yachts Go to Whiter Quarters Field a«d Track Ckemplon.htpet C. A. 
A. L. at Variltr Grenada.Them are the daye that the dyed- 

le-the-wool tan dreams of what the 
next day may bring forth, and last 
night was no exception to the rule. 
One point only now separates the 
Otants and the Cubs In the National, 
owing to Cincinnati’s double walloping 
of New York yesterday.

The R. C. T. C. are getting ready 
to put their boats Into winter quar
ters. Stfathcona, Vreda, Merry
thought. Zoraya. Yarns. Bearer, 
Clortta and others are all stripped 
and lust waiting for notice from 
the club to be hauled lut for the 
winter. Work Is being pushed on 
the construction of the new 
club dry-dock, and every effort Is 
being made to have It ready tor 
the accommodation of boats this

There Is a Mg card of track and field 
events on to-day for the annual C.A.F.L. 
championships at Varsity field. Tom1 
Longboat may run a special handicap 
race with Wood or Cotter. The program;

—Track Events—
Î.80—100 yards heats.
2. 40—100 yards flpal.
2.00—880 yards.

8.U0—220 yards heats.
3.16— 220 yards final.
3.30— 1 mile.
3.16— 120 yards hurdle?
4.00—Steeplechase.
4.1Ô—3-mile walk.
4.30— M0 yards.
4.46—6 miles.
6.00—Relay

Day.-

. Seven 1600 purees 
day card at Wood! 

; racing was first-cla. 
best to form of the 
voritee and two sec 
lhg in front, the 1 
event turning up ii 
to tj shot. It was i 
j>. Carman and his 
two firsts and as i 

1 but the owner los
selling race. Musgi 

I leg up on two" win
E: xhe steeplechase

of the afternoon, 
the favorite, just t 
a nose, the two 
last turn of the 
third alone. Bilbl 
wag first to fall, tt 
- . tTony Hart. 

Pretension won t 
second, fou

East v. West With 504 Players 
Participating on Eight Differ

ent Greens.

One Point Separates Leaders in* 
National and Two Points in 

American—Scores.

i President Pullin’t Decision.
NEW YORK. Sept. «.—President Harry 

C. Pulliam; president of the Natioiuj) 
League, issued a statement this after* 

clarifying the more' or less mud
dled condition regarding the celebrated : 
g.ime of Wednesday between the New 
York and Chicago baseball clubs. The 
statement does not show that Chicago 
has made any claim so far as President 
Pulliam Is concerned, of a forfeited gam* 
on Thursday, but that the only upshot so 
far of the announcement that Wednes- . 
day’s score was a tie is a, formal notice 
by the New York Club that It wilFappeal 
from that decision. President Pulliam’s 
announcement follows In full:

In view of the great Interest and con
stant enquiries by telegraph and letter to I; 
this office regarding the exact status of ' 
the New York-Chicago game of Sept 33, ‘ 
I desire to make this statement;

The umpires In charge of this contest . 
filed their written reports at National 
League headquarters oh Sept. 24, stating 
that the New York-Chlongo game of 
Sept. 23, resulted In a tie score:

This report of the umpires was accept
ed In the usual manner without prejudice

Parkdale and Technical Are Win- 
j ners — Junior Interprovincial 

Schedule.

In the American Detroit took a new 
lease of life yesterday and beat Phila
delphia. twice, while Washington trim
med Cleveland, thus leaving only two 
points of a margin between the leaders 
and Detroit may take the lead to-day. 
as«he Washington team, you know, are 
great at trimming the Naps, their last 
series resulting In a clean sweep. But 
Why try and dope out baseball, It Is 
even-worse than horseracing and that’s 
the" limit.

tall. noon.

nfw YORK" Rant 28 —The Cinclnnatts The great annual bowling match. EastKtî». », £ gjsai’WiSsrs
York’s pitchers, and gave the local club Matthew’s, Caer Howell, Queen City,

whThbla"tTd7t^?are^u°o,anthe6tda^ IS^^'rAeSv^m
leave New York Just a single point of night at the Granite Club, and the entry 
margin pennantward. The pitchers who list was a large °ne. embracing 1» rinks 
proved powerless to keep down the vis- In all Yepreeenting 23 clubs and 604 play- 
ltors’ list of nlns were Marquaid the era. Last year 96prinks took part In the 
acquisition from the Indianapolis Club, contest. Any rinks making default will 
who was retired from the box in the be expected to contribute entry fee or $L 
fifth innings of the first game after five The secretary of each dub upon whoee 
runs had been scored by Cincinnati, and lawn the games are played will act as 
Durham, whose first work in the box umpire, and will collect the score «Mds, 
was of good quality but who soon lost being particular to see that the names or 
effectiveness and wkm relieved in the all players are correctly written on them, 
eighth by Taylor, after two more runs and $1 from each rink, and make his re- 
had been scored by the visitors. New turn to the general secretary, G. 8. 
York lost the second game thru Inability Pearcy, at the Victoria Club, on Batur- 
to connect consecutively with Dubec’s day evening at 8 o’clock "harp, In order 
offerings, while McGlnnlty, pitching for that the scores may be published In the 
the locals, was knocked out of the box Monday morning World. The clubs re
in the second Innings, when the visitors presented and the number of rinks from 
crossed the plate four times. Crandall each are as (follows :
pitched out the game. Cincinnati fielded Queen City..........T.U Granite ...................... 11
cleanly, and at times brilliantly, while St. Matthews....... 8 Balmy Beach .... 4
New York’s work in the field was far Kew Beach.......... 6 Canada ........... I”- Î
below Its usual form. Scores : Brampton............ .. 2 Alexandra ......... 1

First gams— R.aa.E. Wwtoo..v.»M#4*»i«# 3 Victor is
Cincinnati .................  20000320 0-7 10 1 R.C.Y.C............. 8 Parkdale ................. 10
New York ................00001000 0-1 6 0 Toronto Thistles... .12 Oakland»

Batteries—Spade and Schlel; Taylor, Caer Howell........ 2 St. Simons
Durham, Marquand, Needham and Bree- Rushokne....................1 St. Pauls
nahan. Umpires—Klem and -Johnstone. Dundas.......... 1 Norway ...................... 1

Second game- R.H.E. Hamilton Thistles. 1 Trinity
Cincinnati ................. 0 4 0100000-6 13 0 Globe.............................1 ’ _ _ ,

...0 00 1 1 0 v0 0—3 10 2 Rinks playing on R.C.Y.C. lawn take 
Batteries—Dubec and McLean; Cran- the 2.16 boat. .

dall. McGlnnlty and Bresnahan. Umpires The draw Is as follows, the clubs of ths 
—Johnstone and Klem. being given first In every Instance .

At Boston—The Pittsburg and Bostota -On Vldorii Iavn.-
Nationals broke even In a double-header 1—D. D. C. Cooper, (8LP.) v. A. *. l ay- 
to-day, Boston winning the first game, 2 lor (Vic.). _ _ . _ rw w wr
to 1, and the visitors taking the second, 2—W j, Branham (B.B.) V. Dr., B. W-
6 to L Timely hitting, following errors Paul (Vic.). . w
or bases on balls, decided the contests. In *—A. Harrington (Grimsby Past.) V. w> 
the first Ferguson and Maddox were the H- Grant CV».)* . . -, - 0
opposing pitchers, and both performed *—W. D B. Strickland (8t., 8.) V. «•
well. The home team scored the first run Swabey (Vic.). _ —
in the second Innings on a single by Stem, 6—J. G. Hutcheson (B.B.) V. Dr. «p-
a foul to Gibson, on which Stem took 1er (Vic.). a a
second, and Leach’s error. Bates’ hit •—M. Rawllnson (SL 8.) v. «*. ».
over the right field fence gave Boston Pearcy (Vic.). _ „ . nrtel
the second run. Pittsburg’s only tally 7—E. C. Htil (Q.C.) v. John Paton (Vlo.). 
was the result of an error by Dahlen, —On Granite Green. _
Wagner’s long single and Abbataclo’s A—W. C. Chisholm (Granite) v. J. 
sacrifice fly. In the second game, Chap- Warren (Parkdale). —, _.
pelle, who started to pitch for the locals. 3—J- Rennle (Or. Î7.'" ^Ji^B^Gra-
was off form and was taken out In the *—W. F. McGee (Granite) r. W. B.
second, after Pittsburg had scored three ham (T.T.. __.... . n. uruns. McCarthy, who succeeded him, was *—H- P- Whiteside (Granite) v. G. 
also wild and Ineffective. Lei field pitched Davidson (Parkdale). Baa-
a strong game for the visitors, and uls «-H. M. Allen (Granite) V. Dr. Bos-
scores8 wae the feeture 0t the 8ame- 11,6 C°^C H Baedenach (Grantte) v. F. J.

First game- R.H.E. McGuire (Weston) _ j «
Boston ........................01000100 «-2 6 4 7-0. R. Ha^ra/L.(9ranlte) T’ J‘
Pittsburg ..................ooououy.i 0—1 4 i Hetherington (Parkdale).

Batteries—Ferguson and Smith; Mad- 6-R- N. Brown (Granite) ▼. J. a. Har 
dox and Gibson. Umpire—O’Day. rison <p*rkd®dS’;-. H j u^ir-

Second game— R.H.E. *—G. H. Orr (Granite) V. H. J. Fair-
Pit 18 burg ........ .......... 121000100-6 13 * 3 head (Canada). ____ T k
Boston .......................  0 1-0 0 0 000 0—1 3 6 10—H. Munro (Granite) v. B. Y- Parker

Batterie»—Leifleld and Gibson; McCar- (Parkdale). _ c ^
thy, Chappelle and Bowerman. Umpire 11—Charles Boeckh (Granite) v. C.
—O’Day. McDonald (T.T.).

Brooklyn—Chicago ' won to-day’s —Gn Can?ia Jones
game from Brooklyn by making a strong- 1—G. P. Payne (St. S.) V. Bla
er finish. The teams fought on even (Canada). _ _. n ti &nlth
terms for six Innings, Hummell scoring 2—H. J. Gray (8t.S.) r. G.
in the first with a home run drive to deep (Canada). __ D , _
centre, and Chance getting around for 3—W. A. Hunter (n..o.) v.
Chicago in the second, on his being hit, (Canady. ___ . _ w,_
a steal and Tinker’s timely single. Afte^ 4-E. W. Trent (St. P.) V. A. S. wig
that Overall was Invincible. A fast more (Canada). ___ w K
double-play by Burch and Farmer saved 6—Dr. E. J. Zlnkan (Bt. r.) .
Rucker In the sixth. He passed Evera liberty (Canada). to Wllltson
and Schulte In the seventh, and two sac- 6-P. Dykes (B.B.) v. J. 8. Wimson
rlflces brought the run h*me. Aung (Canada). Hen-scored in the eighth on his hltLa steal 7-H. G. Salisbury (St. M.) v. Dr. Hen 
and Overall’s scratch single. The• two wood (Canada). (Can.)
Chicago l\une at the finish were scored on 3—C. Love (Norway) v.T. H \ „ t
a base on balls to Schulte, hits by Chance, »-W. L. Edmonds (B.B.) V. A. O. Hurst
Stelnfeld, and Hoffman’s sacrifice. Hay- (Canada). „__ , zr.«n )
den was taken out In the sixth to allow 10—W. GopP_ (Q-G-) v. Geo. Begg orrlsoii
Moran to bat for him, Slagle going to U-W Forbes (K.B.) V. C. Morrison
centre and Hoffman to right. Evers and (Canada),
Hummell fielded brilliantly, while Tinker 12—W. J.
batted hard. Score:: R.H.E. ger (Canada).
Chicago ..................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 3-6 8 0 Glty Green-
Brooklyn ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 8 1 1-R. B. Rice, Q.C., v. Geo. Laird, C*

Batteries—Overall and Kllng; Rucker 2-W. A. Cameron. Q.C.. V. T. ina 
and Farmer. Umpires—Emslle and Owen, bum, Brampton.

At Philadelphia—The Phlladelphlas to- K-A. Hewett, 
day-knocked Lush out of the box In the Brampton. _ — a.n~
first Innings, and also took so kindly to 4-W. M. Gemmell, Q.C., v. F. Raney, 
Sallee’s pitching that the)- scored seven Parkdale. _ _ rtlnba.
runs In the first innings, finally winning 5—A. Shaw, Q.C., v. J. D. H y s.
by 11 to l. The score : > R.H.E. 6-C. E. Brown. Q.C., v.. R. A. Baker.

10000000 0- 1 6 2 Toronto Thistles. T
7—J. H. Rowan, Q.C., v. James Lung,

The O.R.F.U. executive met last night 
at the Iroquois Hotel and dr*w up the 
following schedules ; ! -*t

—Senior.—

Ifmr BMcbtll.
St. Giles and College, who are tie for 

the championship of the Senior Pres
byterian League, will play a double- 
header on the Don Flats on Saturday 
at 2 p.m. A full attendance of St. 
Giles’ supporters and the following 
players are requested to. be on hand: 
Harris, Vllllars, Scott, Allen, Metcalfe, 
Bralnamead, McGregor,' Sheath, A. Lit
tle and W. Little. ,

The Diamonds and the Oneldas will 
play off Saturday for the championship 
of the Maple Leaf B.B.L., juvenile sec
tion, at Dovercourt Park at 4 p.m.

Amicus Lodge No. 30, Knights of 
Pythias, will play Georgetown this 
ternoon and request the following play
ers to meet at the Union Station not 
later than 13.46, as the train leaves at 1 
r.m.: Maglnn, Moran, Garding. Day,
McNair, Smallridge, Wood, Sinclair, 
Burkholder, Wllaon, Staunton, Bacon.

The White Sox and Shamrocks play 
at Jesse Ketchum Park thla afternoon 
In a double-header, which practically 
decides the championship of the West
ern Amateur League. The White Sox 
now stand one game to the good.

The games to be,#layed In the City 
Amateur League series at Brock-ave
nue grounds this afternoon are those 
postponed from May 9. At 3 o’clock 
:he Park Nine and St. Marys meet, the 
batteries being Clements and D 
lng, T. Smith and Nye. At 4 o’clock 
the Royal Oaks and Wellingtons meet, 

Clark and F. Smith In the points 
tor the Oaks, and Lee and Graham 
working for the Wellingtons. As a 
win for the Park Nine In the first con
test will put the three leaders on 
about equal terms, a warm contest Is 
sure to result.

What promises to be owe of the best 
rame» of the season at the beach will 
>e played this afternoon at Kew Gar
dens, when the Kew Beach A.C. meet 
the Acton Publishing Company’s fast 
team. The Beach team will line up as 
Allows:
Cadman, 
ton, Johnston,
Roes, Sullivan, Maglnn, McNair.

SL Andrews R.B.C., city champions, 
will start the series of three games 
for the Ontario championship at Pe- 
terboro to-day. The Saints have a 
strong line-up dnd should carry the 
silverware home. The following play
ers are requested to be on hand: Mc- 
Qqe, Currie, Dolan, Clervlo, Le ye. A 
Hewer, Roe, B. Hewer. F. Hickey and 
8. Cobean of the Lears and Cunson will 
do the firing, while Rlst and Moran 
will do the receiving. Train leaves at 
8)48.

A

race.
-Field Trial: 

2.40—12-pound shot 
8.00—Running high Jump. 
8.30—Discus.
3.46—Hammer.
4.00—Runhtng broad Jump. 
4.16—Pole vault.

Oct. 10—T.A.A.C, at Kingston.
Oclj. 17—Kingston at tlA.A.C- 

,, —Intermediate.—
Oct. 10—1T.A.A.C. at Victorias.
Oct. 24—Victorias at T.A.A.C.
Oct. 31—T.A.A.Ç. at Victorias.
Noy. 9—Victorias at T.A.A.C.

—Junior—No. 1.—
Oct. S—Eurekae at Capitals, Centrals at 

I.A.A.

I

The finishes have quite a contrast to 
the, wind-up a/t the Island. TJjere is of 
course plenty of excitement and need 
for police, as, for instance, at the 
Thursday game in New York, It is 
chronicled that the police arrangements 
wtye excellent, Inspector Titus being 
In charge with a hundred extra police
men. Several of them had a task after 

;ame In escorting Chance to the 
ouse. There were a few hand to 
encounters, but they were hardly

i : 1Conies Meets and Tourneys.
The following sanctions have been Is

sued by the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union :

Sept. 26—Annual Y.M.C.A. champion
ships, Toronto. i

Sept. 28—Beamsvllle Old Boys’ open 
events.

Oct. 1 and 8—Midland Harriers’ 
athletic meet. '

Oct. S—Monck County Fair, . Welland- 
port, open meet.

Oct. 7—Beaverton A.C. 10-mlle road race.
Oct. 16—Ward Marathon, Toronto, j
Oct. 24—16-mlle- championship at Mont

real, auspices Independent .Harriers’ 
League.

Nov. 9 (Thanksgiving Day)—Woodstock, 
open trick meet; Hamilton Herald road 
race, 19 miles; Toronto, Royal Canadian 
B.C. annual 16-mlle road race;- Galt, Re
porter 14-mlle road race; Guelph, open 
annual road events.

Nov. 7, 9 and 10—City Amateur Boxing 
Association, Toronto, Mutual-street Rink, 
fourteepth seml-anuual boxing tourna
ment.

; jA ly

sf- Oct. 
entra 
Oc€

Capitals.
Ocf^24—Capitals at Eurekae, I.A.A. at 

31—Eureka» at I.A.A., Centrals at

• Wress
bolon' Shingle.

Play was divide 
I tw««i Sir Alvesc 
ij* second choice del 

Lomond, backed 
Trbere was not! 
bother Col. Jack, 
net* Lady for th 
matt, owner of t 
u,p the winner to 
man let him go.

Thoe. Clyde’s A1 
the maiden i

10—I.A.A. at Burekas, Capitals at 
Is. ,~
17—Eurekas at Centrale, I.A.A. at

the
open

to the rights of either club.
Under the constitution of the National 

League, either club has a right to appeal 
from the decision of the umpires ' within 
flve-Hays of the date of the game. The 
New York Club on this dav has notified 
thla office that It will appeal ftrom the 
decision of the umpires.

In compliance with tha provision of 
Section 22 of the National League consti
tution, the protest of the New York Club, 
when received, will be submitted to the 
Chicago Club and that club has five days 
In which to file Its answer If It. bo doll-es. I 
The same proce<lure will prevail In the 
even that the Chicago Club protesta the 
decision of the umpire.

When the case Is made up. a decision 
on the facts and evidences will be render
ed by the president at tha: league, which 
decision is subject to appeal within five 

* daye to the board of directors, whose de
cision Is final. Signed Harry C. Pulliam.

nqttced. * _______
*' ^Tfrfc wes the day after one of the 

neglected to run out his hit, 
%3i|lkg them a win and according to 
tie# tie Chicago Cubs lined up for the 
fleet of a double-header, showing that 
gètitoftees that ensures final victory. 
However, the 20,000 fans gave Chance
tha Vrrrru and cheeredthemselveshoarse 

"Mathewaon replaced Wiltse and 
eav^f’me day. Next morning the hero 
woke up and read about himself :

Cent
OH*™ 

Capitals.
Noy. 

at I.A.A.
7—Centrals at Eurekas, Capitals

—Junior—No. 2.—
Oct 8—Petrolea at Western University,
«

7• »»#«##»»
on.

10—Western University at Petrolea.
Oct 17—Petrolea at Western University.
Oct. 24—Western University at Petrolea.

—Junior—No. 8.—
Oct 3—St. Jerome (Berlin) at Guelph.
Oct. 10—Guelph at St. Jerome.
Oct. 17—St. Jerome at Guelph.
Oct- 24—Guelph at St. Jerome.

—Junior—No. 4 —
Composed of Lindsay and three teams 

Peterboro. Schedule to be drawn up 
representatives from each town. 

—Junior—No. 6.—
Oct. 8—BrockvlUe at Kingston, Gana- 

noque bye.
Oct 10—Kingston at Gananoque, Brock- 

vllle bye.
Oct. 17—Gananoque at Brockvllle, Kings

ton bye. ; ..............................
Oct. 24—Gananoque at Kingston, Brock- 

villp bye.
Oct. 81—Kingston at Brockvllle, Gana

noque bye.
Nov. 7—Brockvllle at Gananoque, Kings

ton bye. ■'
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Strong ha steel and smooth as satin— New York . 
jiM&thewson, our Mathewson!
Yqu’re the Idol of Manhattan—

Mathewson, our Mathewson!
Taft and Bryan—who are they?

^Tfttie ‘ *m rust their names away,
Famé ‘like yours was built to stay—

Mathewson, our Mathewaon!

The abort and splendid meeting of 
4tae Ontario Jockey Club wind* up to
day with not an Incident to mar the 

'«ucceas, even the rain that le holding 
off for the opening Tuesday at Hamll

with

Résulta at G raws sad.
NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—A very ord

inary card was run off at Gravesend 
to-day with the interest centred In 
the fourth race, handicap, at one and 
a quarter miles, which was easily won 
by Firestone. He led all the way. 
Tom Shew of New Orleans wae ar
rested on à charge of malting a bet 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—"Handicap, for 2-year- 
olds, 6 1-2 furlongs;

1. Footpad, 106 (Shilling).
3. Wise Mason, 114 (Notter).
8. Fashionplate, 113 (J. Lee). ,,
Time 1.06 4-6. Sententious also ran.
SECOND RACE—For mares and 

geldings, 3-year-olds and upward, sell
ing, one mile and a sixteenth:

1. Saylor, 101 (Sumter).
2. Mom bas sa, 102 (Gilbert).
3. Okenlte, 106 (Shilling).
Time 1.42. Lord Stanhope, Imitator, 

Ivanhoe, FaHoy, ,Wild Refrain, Rock- 
stone and Beauclare also ran.

THIRD RACE—For maidens, 2-year- 
old, about 6 furlongs: -

1. Killlecreen, 110 (Shilling).
2. Practical, 110 (Upton).
8. Hlhtop, 107 (McCarthy).
Time 1.10 3-6. Joe Lett, District

Attorney, Effendi, Goweh, Moorish 
King, Ban Vito and Merry Widow also 
ran. ,

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, for all 
ages, one mile and quarter;

1. Firestone, 112 (Shilling).
2. KUltecrankle, 93 (Lynch).
8. Dandelion, 111 (Notter).
Time 1.06. Farweet, Danoscara, 

Moonshine and I"lavlgny also rani.
FIFTH RACE, for 8-year-olds and 

upwards, selling, about 6 furlongs:
1. Roseben, 128 (Notter). 1
2. Star Gowan, 100 (Sweet).
8. Saraclnesca, 101 (Gilbert).
Time 1.10. Yorkist. Jim Tyrrell, 

Voltrome, Just and Acehlgh also ran,
SIXTH RACE, for maidens, S-yehr- 

old and upward, selling, one mile and 
a sixteenth:

1. Queen of the Hills, 97 (McCahey).
2. Chaplet, 99 (Gilbert). ME
3. Florence II., 92 (Sweet),
Time 1.49. Llddlngton, Tennis, Per- 

keo, Putgada, Inheritance and Mirldl 
also ran.
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Push a Cork in 
if you can’t 
pull it out

HaI
H. Taylor, W. Cadman, A. 

Mack, Day, Crawford, Hamll- 
Cowle, McLaughlin,

year-olds at Woodbine, J. E. Seagram s 
ToHendol and Courier, John Dyments 
F<*t Garry and Hon. A. Beck’s 
Shot. The quartet were 
all round a dozen lengths behind tn 
ojhers- And It Is safe to predict that 
the -winner next year Is not one of 

these;

||i
s

We can’t escape
the 3S per cent, duty the 
Stetee impose miCanadian 
ammunition.

Bat we drive the cork in 
with quality. j

Witness the 20,000,000 
rounds of Dominion ammu
nition sold across- the bor- t 
der in a tingle year, end not / i 

f one complaint worthy of l I 
consideration. '7 '

applications have been re-y ooySlid

ay evening next toi DOMINION AMMUNITION

■ W<.Junior I. P. U. Schedule,
The I.A.A. have replaced the Argo

te in the Toronto section of the Jun
ior Interprovincial Union, necessitating a 
rearrangement of the schedule, as follows-: 

Oct. 3—P.C.C. at St. Michaels. I.A.A. 
» Aura t
Oct. 10—St. Michaels at Aura Lee, I. 
: A. at P. C. Ç.
Ocf. 17—St. Mich 

at I.A.A.
24—P.C.C. at Aura Lee, I.AiA. at 

Ichaels.
31—Aura Lee at St. Michael», P. C. 

at I.A.A.
Nov. 7—Aura Lee at P.C.C., St. 'Ml 

. chaels at I.A.A. - 
Sufficient

celved by Convenor Dr. Weis 
the formation of a second To 
ion, and a meeting 

: dichaels on Tueedi 
draw up schedule.

E
?nau

at
M68

a:
aela at P.C.C,, Aura

American League Record.
Clubs- Won' Lont- Pct

Cleveland ..........
Detroit .........
Ch^fngo ...............
St. Louis .......
Boston ..................
Philadelphia ...

' Washington ...
NFridayrscores: Washington 6. Cleveland 
1; Detroit 7-1, Philadelphia 2-0: Boston 8,

to-day: Washington at Cleve
land, Philadelphia at Detroit, Boston at
St. Loijls, New York -at Chicago.

National League Record.
Won. I»st. P.C.

62 • 629

\

Oct.

Matinee on Monday.
The Toronto Driving Club will give a 

matinee at the Dufferin Park track on 
Monday afternoon, when three good races 
will be on the card and some good sport 
will be seen. The track has been put In 
good shape, and some fast stepping will 
be shown by the Class A horses. Entries:

Class A—Joe Allen, A. Lawrence; Queen 
of Cluba A. Barker; Johnnie K., R.' Mo- 
Bride: Basel Belle, P. McCarthy ; Planet. 
J. McDowell; Pansy, W. Robinson; Me
chanic. F. Ryan; Stroud, J. Smith.

Class B—Forest Pointer, Arnold Bros.; 
Gusele Hal. R. McBride; William C., J. 
McDowell; Harry Lee, C. Farrell; Mamie 
Abbott, R. Wilson; Madge W., N. Vod- 
den; Bert Madden, P. Maher.

Class C—Bachelor, J. Meade; Norma 
Le». W. Hasslewood; Tommy S., C. Far
rell; Lou Belle, 1- Bates; Lady O’Nell. P. 
McCarthyj* Duffy, A. Barker: Alcona, J. 
Marshall; Brian Boni, A. Kerr.

%-mlle run,, heats, two in three.

Stanley Gun Club, ,
There will be a practice shoot,on the 

Stanley Gun Club grounds this after
noon.

J.67262.......... 83
.57081 61
.5606! 1. 81
.556. 79 63

. 69 73
. 66 75

.486
I M 44.464

.44277... 61 I Oldest i 
I able R

.3359347
At, H

InRugby Gossip.
In the High School League yester-1 

day Technical defeated Jarvis by 8 to Li 
The Victorias will practice this af

ternoon in, Jesse Ketchum Park. All- 
players Intending to play thq game yrlth 
the Vies are requested to turn out. In 
untlorm.- *

The first big game of the season will 
be played to-day at Hamilton, when 
T.A.A.C. play the Tigers.

Eureka . Rugby Club Will practice 
this aftetnoon at Trinity College 
grbunds at 2.16. All players are re
quested to be on’ deck. Eurekas will 
have two teams—U.R.F.U. and City 
League.-

The Parkdale Elms will hold their 
first Rugby practice this afternoon at 
1 O’clock atf Diamond Park. Arrange
ments for the' grounds , have been 
made with the Parkdale Canoe Club. 
The following players are requested to 
be,lon hand In uniform: F. Henderson; 
L.' Duff, H. Wagner, R. Bell, G. Ran-i 
kin, C. MacAlllster, S. Scott. E. Knox, 
G. i Tough, A Kirby, P. Godson, Claude 
Pierce, L. Leonard, J. Clarke, H. Au»-, 
tin, L. Rotherwell, G. HOlUngshead, .L. 
Graham, H. Pell, R. Scythe, G. G. Dale; 
J. Brown, J. O'Léary, H. ShXitt, C. Far. 
reti, R. Harris, L Harris.

Parkdale Canoe Club practice this 
at Diamond Park at 2

F. Pole UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

■ ’ m COL8SîTîew York ........
Chicago ................

. M3&s~
Cincinnati ......
Boston .................
Brooklyn ..........

,.^Friday"scores': Cincinnati 7-5, New York 
1-1-2; Pittsburg 1-6. Boston 2-1; Chicago 

6, Brooklyn 1; Philadelphia 11, St. Louis 1.
Games to-day : Cincinnati at New York, 

«go at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at Bos- 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Ike Weir, the Belfast Spider, Dead.
BOSTON,Sept. 25.—Isaac O'Neil Weir, 

an ex-champion featherweight prize
fighter, known as Ike Weir, the Belfast 
Spider, died at hie home In Charlestown 
yesterday morning, after an Tire'» that 

-•was brought on two and one-ha'f years 
ago thru an accident he received while 
riding a horse. He was 40 years old. 
Three weeks ago he was compelled to 
takp to his bed. He grew worse rarld- 
ly’ahd for the past week his death had 
been expected every day. He leaves a 
widow, who was Miss Henrietta Flora 
McAvtiy, noted as a beauty In the west 

-end.
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Clark (St. M.) v. W. A. Strow-Chlca

ton, Officials at Mostreal To-Day.
Aid. Tom O’Connell and T. W. McAnul- 

ty will be the officials in to-day’s la
crosse game at Montreal between Nation
als and the Olympic team.
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v. L. K. Terry,Q.C.,'
:

THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET.
Auction Sales Of Horses, Carriages and 

Harness Every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses Always on 

Hand for Private Sale.

'

St Louis
Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 ft 0 t «—11 13 0

Batteries—Sallee LÎish and Bliss; Me- Parkdale. _ — Hen-
Qutllan and Jacklitsch. Umplre-Rlgler. 8-H. W. Irving. Q.C., v. Dr. R. B. Hen

dtrson, O K. U ,
, --R.C.Y.C. Green— *

1— E. R. Roger, R.C.Y.C., v. E. P. Pear-
S02-F>aRatrllff. R.C.Y.C., v. «. B. Ban- 
nerman, Toronto Thistles. T -

3— -John Hutchins, R.C.Y.C,, V. J. b* 
Little. Alexandra.

4— R. J. Kearns, R.C.Y.C.,
Cartwright, Hamilton T.

5— Charles Reid, R.C.Y.C.,
Racer, Dundas.

6— W. E. Brown, R.C.Y.C., V. F. KOlk,
Alexandra. ____ __ _ , „

V_W. C. Brent. . R.C.Y.C , v. J. M.
Woodland, T.T.

8—8. B. Brush, R.C.Y.C., v. A.A. Helll- 
well, Parkdnle.

—Toronto Thistles Green—
1_W. Philip, Q.C., v. W. C. R. Harris, 

Thistles. __
2— J. Taylor, St.8., v. W, R. Mosey,

Thistles. ■ _ ,,
3— J. A. Carrick, Q.C.. v. F. B. Moore.

Thistles. .
4— G. H. McDermott, K.B., v. T. H. Lit-

ster. Thistles. ( _ _ . .
5_E. Forkes, K.B., v. C. B. Warwick. 

Thistles. . _ .
—On 8t. Matthew’s Green—

Mat., v. J. M.

i AUCTION SALE,
Monday, Sept. 2816,08,

AT 11 AH.

125 Horses
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On Trinity Campus yesterday after
noon Parkdale tested Harbord by the 
score of 28—0. At half time Parkdale 
had the big end, IS—0. Harbord won 
the toes and elected to kick down hill.
Parkdale ’had the ball on the Harbord 
line after five minutes of strenuous 
pliÿlng, and Webster bucked over for 
the first try./ Harbord appeared to be 
all In and lacked team play, altho their 
wings are heavy men, but they do not 
know how to use their weight. Park- 
dale added eight more before the half 
ended. Parkdale started the second 
hsilf, kicking down hill, and It wae a 
repetition of the first half. Sullen had 
all the men working and pulled off a 
few that Harbord never noticed. A 
nice run of Edwards’ resulted In a try 
which he failed to convert. ‘Just to 
make It "28," Forgie went over for an
other. All the men on Parkdale work
ed hard. They seemed to stand It bet
ter. Platt played a fine game and 
was responsible for large gains. "The 
rooters were there strong. Parkdale 
h57,Jll!r - tremendous turnout, and their 
"yl-Va-La shook Trinity College 
Parkdale lined np as follows: Full’
Burt; halves, Forgie, Sinclair and Ed
wards; quarter, Buller (captain) • 
scrimmage, Harshaw, McDonald Dodds’ —

g'OORD’S

■patssl
Cob. Tshauley. Tobomto. •

|isaiSTgngteAmerican League Scores.
At Cleveland- XVashlngton again de

feated Cleveland to-day. Wltherup pitch
ed great ball, especially with men on 
bases and fanned eight. Chech was even 
more effective than Wltherup up to the 
ninth Inning, when he weakeixpd. Then 
five lilts, errors by Chech and Goode 
and Bradley's error of judgment resulted 
In five runs for Washington. Score.

R.H.E.
.. 000001000—1 7 3 
.A 000000106—6 8 1

New Harrier Club.
The British United A.C. held a meet

ing on Friday evening. Sept. 26. to or
ganize their harriers. P. D. IVhettnll was 
elected secretary, A. V. Clark -Rntoln. 
’A club handicap race will he held Thurs

day next at 8.30 p.m. from the club to 
Sherbourne bridge and hack. The club 
have four runners in to-day’s YarMty 
meet, A! V Clark. W. Field, five miles, 
J. Kelly and Greenwood, 1 mile. C. Lums- 
den Is manager of the harriers.

More or less, of all classes, will be of
fered, and Include Heavy Draught 
Horses, General Purpose Horses, Ex
press and Delivery Horses, Low-set 
Chtfnks for Fruit Farms, Drivers, and 
several Turnouts with Single and Dou
ble Trap»; also a number of Servioe- 
ably-eound Horses of all descriptions.

W.

M.
Our Oi

Cleveland ...
XVashlngton 

Batteries—Chech and Bemls. XX’ltherop 
and Street. Umpires—Sheridan and Egan.

At Detroit—Summers pitched both 
games for Detroit and made his record 
seven consecutive victories over Phila
delphia. Detroit ran the bases In sensa
tional style In the first game, and this, 
with bunched hits, decided II. The. 
cond game was a great battle between 
the pitchers, decided by Rossman's home 
run In the tenth. Summers gave one hit 
and no passea In the regular nine Innings. 
Del roll’s generally improved play. Bush’s 
fielding and Schmidt’s throwing featured 
the games. Scores :

First game— R.H.F.
Dfiroit ............,........ 10009015 x— 7 8 2

10000100 0- 2 6 3 
Batteries—Summers and Schmidt; Kel

logg and Powers. Umpires—Hurst and 
Evans.

Second game— R.H.E.
Detroit ................. 0 00009000 1— 1 4 2
Philadelphia .... 0000000000—0 2 1 

Batteries — Summers and Selim ldt; 
Sehlltzer and Lapp. Umpires^ Hurst and 
Evans.

At St. Louts—Boston to-day defeated 
St. Txmls in the second game of the 
series, 3 to 1. Four Infield flits, coupled 
with two errors, gave Boston three runs 
In the fifth. The score :

J,

AUCTION SALE,
Wednesday, Sep. 30,’08,

Tknv.
W,>1Lawn Tennis To-dny.

The Royal Military College lawn tennis 
team of four play a match game this af
ternoon, starting at 2, on the X'arslty 
courts, with Varsity.

’Varsity’s annual tournament begins 
next Saturday afternoon. E. G. McMil
lan, Tel. Coll sge 2478, Is the secretary.

If v -----------
' Don Rowing Clnb Donee.

Tile first of the Don Rowing Club’s 
series of autumn danees takes place 2o- 

Btkght in L<*6or Temple.

At 11 a.*.81'-

75 Horses-Yl
Reynol 

racing 1 
can loci 
you can 

I confided 
I are max 
I playing

Of all classes, will be offered. Take a 
Dundas car to Keele Street. Just three 
minutes from the yards.

HERBERT SMITH, Hsssytr,1—H. W. Barker, St.
'’"jh°xv.\teXwell, St.M., v. H. Martin.

T2-°Jaa. McFariane, St.M., V. Wm. Bcott,

Parkdale. „ ..
4(-A. C. Roe* St.M.. V. T. Nattraas,

'X—Dr C. R. Sntath, St.M., v. G. A. 

Braley, Rusholme
—On Caer-Howell Green—

1— J. A. Hooks, Trinity, v. Wm. Thomp-
son, Caer-Howell. ^

2— A. Gemmell, K.B., v. Dr? R. B. Orr, 
Caer-Howell.

—Alexandra Green—
1—Dr. Hamllt, Alex., v. John Russell. 

St. Matthews. „
2 —J. A. Knox, Alex., v. James Booth, 

Queen City.
S-J. W. Marks, Alex., v. W. W. Rit

chie Queen City.
4—A. F. Stovoll. Alex., v. W. K. Kear

ns ban, K.B. _ _ .
K—R. Wells, Alex., v. R. W. Pentecost, 

St. Pauls.

Philadelphia

LACK t

* ffeeder Notes.
.The following members of All Saints’ 

Intermediate team to play Malvern 
thla afternoon are requested to meet 
at the corker of King and Tonga at * 
o clock sharp: Murray, Small, Mor
rison. Ball, Stever. Mustard. Reesor,»a^r;nr&£rln*le’Forbee-

All Saints play Shamrocks a practice 
«ma on Sunlight Park this afternoon.
Any new men will be made welcome.

_ the British United senior team t0 
play Don Valley to-day at Todmorden 
will be selected from Baker, Klrley, 
Hat-ding. Bright, W. Patridge (cap- 
taln), W. Hawkins, A. Partridge, 
Mountain. Waller, Lansdowne, Hum- 
fbrey, Wlnstpne, Jones. McPhle, Tuck- 
weiv. All players are requested to 
roeel at clubrooms not later than 2.30.

H. Dillon of I Company, R.C.R 
wishes to state openly that his team 
wishes to,withdraw from the Toronto,— 
Football League, as they have finally 
decided to play with the Toronto and 
District Football Association.

ANDtfftt

WHjffE!.. furnishings for Autumn Wear» This
like V 
we ha 
ThursiExcelling In Style and Quality.

Dent's Tan Cape Walking Gloves, extra special, $1,00 pair.
Splendid «election of patterns in Imported American Shirts 

lor fall wear, caffs attached or detached, $1.50 each.
Engiiah Natural Wool Underwear, light weight suitable 

for autumn wear, exceptional value, $1.50 each:
Newest patterns in Ties, Roman, fancy stripe, etc., price 

from 50c up. (See Window).

Men’s Hats

You 
are In 
promts 
in on 
nappln 
there 
the be 
all In

on thi 
a bet 
see us

««“M ViiSS: ft
esy. promptly and permanently cured by

< • n.H.E.
Louis ...............  00000001 G— l 5 2

Boston ...................... 000030000—3 8 1
Batteries- P9lty, pnwell and Snenccr : 

Steele ond Crider. Umpires—Kerin and 
O’JvOUghlln.

Ft-

SPERMOZONEj JSS

A L
v Cricket To-Day.

St. PyfTlan’s C.C. wind up the sea
son with n game against Parkdale this 
afternoon on the Exhibition Lawn, 
commencing at 2.30 sharp. The team 
will be ns follow»: Ash. Clark, Cal- 
borne, E. Devis. W. Davis. Jones, 
Prince. Spittle, Stokes, Wise and A. 
N. Other.

At Thornton yesterday Thornton de
feated Barrie In a two-lnnlngs cricket 
match yesterday by 14 runs.

The Jersey Club held their seventh 
weekly run last evening, which proved 
a huge success, as usual. Thirty-two 
started, and all the runners finished 
but three. The titrçe was within 4 sec
onds of the record for the course. This 
was the last run before the cup race, 
which la to be held Saturday afternoon 
next, and only those who have started 
in the weekly runs will be eligible. The 
times of the first five were:

1— Hogan ...
2— O’Brien .
3— Conby j...
4— Phoenix

H. Our Work is Perfect TB1
r

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects 0f 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladderaf faction A Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis. Phimosis, Loet or Fall- 
lng Manhood. Varicocele. Old Gleets an 1 , 
all diseases of the Gentto-Urlnary Organs 

It makes no difference w .o 
to cure you. Call or write.

„____  . Medicines sent to any
address. Hours, 9 e.m. to 9 p.m.; 8un- 
dayA 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 She - 

sixth house south of Oer-i 
rard-street. Toronto.

Made by Knox, Christy, Youmans, Peel, Stetson, Glyn. 
Silks, $5 to $8; Derbys, $2.50 to $6; Soft Pelts, $2.60 to $6. 
Caps for Outing »nd. Travelling Wear, 50c to $2.

J. W. T. Foirweather & Co.
84-86 Yoodé Street, Toronto.

We have perfected the art 
of cleaning, repairing and 

. pressing men's clothes. We 
take special orders or look

..........’ after a man's wardrobe for
a year at a time on an easy- 
term contract. Telephone 
for particulars.

24
I !

Second - Hand Bicycles f

AT REDUCED 
PRICES.(M) 'j Wl*€'i Yorkshire Terrier» For Sale

Prize-winners at Canadian National 
Exhibition. Blue Yorkshire Terriers 
for sale.

s specialty. 

ConsuRation tree
ï 28.19 v."A"

28.22 
............ 21.30
............ 23.48

F. McEACHREN •ells. .1res and
'•MMtaff. /

A few 
caslonaUj
their adv

r
10 Melinda Street 
Tel. Main 2378. Planet Bicycle Works K QUEER 
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SATURDAY MORNING

To-Oatfs Entries [ i ‘

First and Second Cloices Win 1
FridayRaces at Woodbine Part

The World's Selections à?9
ABY CENTAUR. J<y ze t)To-day’e oeelal Bntrlee.

2%

v V all ages.
*

\Y\
V

FIRST RACE.

Mert,B °*5^v

Horses. Wt. Ind. Horeee. Wt. 
aponoca .... 87 88 King Cobalt .104 

— Jeanette M. .. 89 8 Bal Volatile ..M7
88 aimcoe .. .... 84 1 Chief Haye* .10732 Taîw fc. » * Martin Doyle .110 

SECOND RACES, 1 mile, 8-yee.t-olds, 
the Grey Stakes, 81800.
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind- Hore^ WV 
88 Ietrouma .. ..100 18 Ceremenlue ..jw ” aUk Hose ....107 83 Stromeland ..5»
» Alice....................«7 18 Olambalaj.. ---
is Arondack .. ..107 38 Slrncoe ........ Ai®12 Cong John ...110 18 1. H. Reed ..B 
18 The" Cook :..U0 .
THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 3- 

year-olds and up, Slmcos Purse, selling:
»01a?cu7”: .T4 ^Cha».. -.108

5 sssas*.:» ssy..;
7 Halbard ........... 106
FOURTH RACE. PA milesr 12000, 3 year- 

olds and up, Ontario Jockey Club’s Cup. 
handicap:

!d
Slmeoe,

olatlle.

ati SECOND RACE. 

Theo Cook,

m the Grey Stakes, 11600 added, and the 
steeplechase handicap, $1000 added 
money.

Chin* Hare at 20 te I Takes the 
Closing Event — Str A'.vescot. 
Beats Slmeoe—Card for Goslog

Arondack,

Stromelnmd.a
iè

third race.
Dennis StaEord,

Ontario,

Results at Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Sept. 86.—(Spe

cial.)—Two favorites managed to fln- 
, the Fri- lsh in front this afternoon, Dak Night 

day CdTt W^blne" Park and the in thP fourth and Heine In the fifth

"" "fIRST RACE. 6 furlong.: *

Writes and two second choice, finish- L Sniff, 100 (Huftoageiy. 8 to 1. 3 to

in front, the winner of the leet j arTd 7 to 6. . . -

-» » « “ '***''■ “ *• “ 
s üs.yï.vs? jto r<p- caw' * *,o 1

two firsts and as many iM« Time 1.16. Aso, ThelphuMan. Me-
but the owner lost Col. Jack m ‘ ® Garvey, Emily, Almanac, ( Carovone, 
selling race. Musgrave again had the ^ett,ey>Trave^i elements. Mad Row 
leg up on two winners. finish snd Jack Baker etlso ran.

Xhe steeplechase nau the Ladl6] SECOND RACE 6 furlongs:
of the »Æ4mtlme by | 1. W. T. Overton, 109 (McGee), 9 to|
the favorite, J racing together the j 5, S to 5 and 1 to 8.
VTa'rn of the held. Capstan was *. Skyo, 108 (Butler), even to 8 to 6

" alone Bilberry, second choice, and out. _ _
was first to fall, then Inkap and final- *. Hans, 100 (Heidel), 8 to 1, 6 to 2
lyp?e°temiton won the first easily; Clots- f^***?.!*. Daisy B., French Nun 

terets second, four lengthe ahead of and zienap also ran. 
salon Shingle. . _ THIRD RACE. « furlongs:

Play waf divided In the second be- L Gliding Belle, 109 (Heidel), 8 to L
twetn Sir Alvescot and Slm^e the ^ and ? to 2.
se^nd choice defeating the favorite, $ Mabel Henry, 108 (—), 8 to 6, 7 
Lomond, backed to 8how-. third. _ I t0 jq and 1 to 8.

There was nothing e An- Sempronl, 109. (McGee), 15 to.l, • >°
bother Col. Jack. Bedemere beat An., J a#d 3 tQ 1
neta Lady for the place-^ÏSÎie bid Time 1.14 4-6. Nellie Free, Stoaway, 
man, owner of the second ^oroe.^ Tom Holland, Fee. Willow Plume, 
up the winner to $230v, ana ft. pinion. Elystan and Tannle also ran.
man let him go. . Q n0co> FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:

Thos clyd,® ®Ai^è”^oîd hand- 1. Dark Night, 108 (A. Wlash), 6 to 
won the Lvond and C.alborne 6, 1 to 2 and out.
^U aU well played Istrouma and. 2. Margaret T.. 108 (Pickens), 8 to 1.

harked down. I even ftrxl 1 to 2.Pimpante wCTe hacke^. ^n-the-F OM , 3 Agnee Wood, 93 (McGee), 80 to 1.
J- .J^ofions in the sirth, winning 16 to 1 and 6 to L 

Timd cS Maid, favorite, tak- Tlme 1.83 4-6. Gold Treasure, Pa.P
fu wee by a short head from vonl Hyperbole, Huerfano, BonebAk

An5,^a!crP The weight stopped The Hannlba., Bey and Cygnet also ran. 
Ayrwater. tr ; fifth RACE. 1 mile:

Coatoutter. Desperado, Dr. Pt''<>w-The L Heine, 104 (Glasner), 4 to 6, 1 to 
Earl and KUUngton were all good 4 and out.
Sngs for the closing race and the 2 Hartlng ,108 (Butler), even, 1 to 
books cou d not take the money 4 and out.St Chlng Hare came from behh^ $ Mary 0rr. 99 (A. Walsh). 16 to 1. 
and beat Coalcutter In a drive, 4 to ,1 and out.
perado third. ' Time 1.40 4-6. Meada aU oran.

There is a big card down for dectelon 
on getaway. Including the 2 1 added! ’
6 furlong handicap with $2000 adoeo^l

; XTiWO
4\ O.K. because the water is filtered. -

O.K. because only the finest hops and? 
malt are used. .

OsK* because brewed as they brew it 
Pilsen, Germany.

O.K. because the lager is 
brewing.

OeK* because "Pilsener" Lager...,%£■> 
pasteurized after bottling.

O.K. Pilsener ii "The Beer Witting 

Reputation."
O.K. Pilsener is "The Light Beer hr 1^, 

Light Bottle."

■ »
i ICk.ll.at.,Day. \ vT

fourth race.
W. H. C«r«y,Csv. Adsum, Wt.Track fast. Summaries: Hnlscker

«
pent Harry 
i ' National his arts" 
less mud- I 
celebrated 4 

I the Neiy t 
l ubs. The ■ 
[t Chicago m 
I Vi esldent I 
filed game W 
I upshot so 11 
f Wednes- ■ 
fnal notice 1 
fv.ll appeal M 

Pulliam’s J

I and con- 5 
p letter to 3 

status of :‘i 
K Sept 23, 1 
ht; 1
pis contest 1 
t National VM 
24, stating i 

I game, of 1
fas accept- J
| prejudice • «

National ‘
I to appeal 
1res within 
hme. The 
as notified 
(from the

|ovision of 
cue cons’1- 
p ork Club, 
ted to the 

h five days 
so desires, 

full In the 
Attests the

a decision 
be render- 

hue, which 
kvithln five 

whose d®-
Ptrtham.

fifth race.

Steve Lena,
Pages Bey.

Byzantine.

filtered after*!
SIXTH RACE. 

Solon Shlnsle
5*Reldmore,a*

’ziyango. « W. H0ro?reV ^120 KLally^' • i-'-W 

i^aJ.echAereum.:no
27 zChar. Gilbert.107 17 Water Lake.. 96
25fKelpla ...............96 17 Spunky .. ...« •»
25zShlmone»e .... 84 '

sV alley Farm Stable 11entrT- .
FThTH RACE, IRA miles, $1000, S-j ear- 

olds tmd up Woodbine Autumn Steeple-
CThnad*'Horns«aP:Wt. Tnd. Horses.
10 Pagan Bey .163 19 Byzantine ..l&g** •• -jg 88Sh5ff*..:«
M BUve rën. ‘Ü161 » Picktime............1»
SK" Rri":ïîf IS Little* W ally "lM 

SIXTH RACE. 1 1-18 miles, 8-year-old*
Tod U Houses PUWt. "Ind8'Horse*. , Wti 
«Hastv ,_100 8 John Carroll .108 J
86 LUterlne V. 100 38 Solon Bhlngle lJS 
H Gambtinu* „*10S 16 Judge Nolan.lll
20 Campaigner .*108 H ‘
6 Golden Shore .108 20 Reldmore .. 
SEVEMTH RACE, 6 furlongs, all ages, 

MeltonPurse, $800 added:
Tnd Horses Wt. Ind. Horses. Wti 
ipd- . gl _ Qaltens . 87
« r5^ 101 88 Night Mist .. 101
- Ed£iyRowv.,::îu>^

•Apprentice allowances.

J■|r' SEVENTH RACE. 
Park Row.

. 99
-•c"TNight Hist.

% V*

three best bets.
Arondnek—Dennis SteBord—Park Row.

—Gravesend— _
RACE—Burgher, Ida D., Queen

V
Z ..t*ra\

wt.
FIRST 

Marguerite.
SECOND

P^RWr>“ RACE—Fltsherbert, 

,<FOURTHn RACE—Belmont entry, Ange- 

1UriFTHa*RACE-Juggler, Milford, Cas- 

tl8IXTH RACE—Tattling. Opal, Rosslare.

..145 ÏRACE—Colt entry. Bayonet, 

Trance,

f 4
:

THE REPOSITORY
Cor- Slmeoe ani Kelson Sts-, Tetoiliv

- 1

JACKL0NG r
The Olob«*«

FIRST RACE—King Cobalt, ^|f 
“SECOND RACE—Arondack, Olatfibala, 

CTHIRDURACB-Chalfonte, Dennis Staf- 

f°FOURTHr' RACE-Valley Farm entry, 
WyIMaRicE-P^n Bey. Steve Lane. 

°BIXTH ‘ RACB-John Carroll. Zlpango.

RREVENTH RACE—Park Row,Joe Galt- 

ens. Almee C.

Vola- J EXPERT TU*r ADVISER 
Room 8*. Jane* Buildln*.
T5 Yonge Street. Phone M. 6017.

..116 I

Room 16, Janes Building, 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

19

iijjhHW ' Ms Tii ft
ESTABLISHRD »80'v ■ .vsT 

AUCTION SALES E VEH Y Tf KSDAY 
AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SA^-z 

EVERY DAY.

YESTERDAY
^ong» Shot Special

Ching Hare,
20-1, WON

OTHER WINNERS

sir Alveecel, 8». 3 1, WON 
1 Qualities, Ex. Sp. 2 -1, WON 
i Pretension, 1-1. WON
l Cel Jack, 4—5, WON i

the races. The O. J. C. have made 
Get Race Tickets Before Gotns to R*®®» g eclal arrangements with 0( W. Miti- 

awkwardness of waiting at the to euppiy tickets uptown In Muller’s 
gate can be avoided by buying grand clgar «tore. In the Traders Ba 
Sand tickets at G. W. Muller’s cigar Bull(jlng. No extra charge, 
store, Traders* Bank Building. No 
extra charge.

TERMS: S2.00 DAILY

Auction Sales 
225 HORSES

Quantico
3-1, Won

The

« Gravesend Entries.

trxTSi 1^;
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olde, selling.about

Mom baissai............. 1M Q^Marguerit.e .113
Black Oak............... M2 .................

I<5811CONd" RACeI ^year-olds'"and up, 
Highway Steeplechase, handicap,

...ill

IVhat my message said : Quan
tico it my one besÿ bet. 
down a good bet straight and 

place.

WORLD’S FORM CHART. Tuesday» Sept. 286 
To - Dayjj 150 Horses 
^^HH|HHH|Friday. OciÉidLj j

75 Horses ;

ïPut
*97 haWOODBINE PARK, Toronto, Friday, Sept. 26.—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club s

fall race*. Weather cloudy. Track feet. 7 furlongs :
FIRST RACE-Puree 8600. 8-year-olds and up. selling. lBettlng_

Wt. St. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. OpemCloetiPlaca
....114 4 2-1)4 1-h 1-1 1-1. Powers ..................... 4-8

1-1 2-2 2-2 2-4 Bums ...••••m*»** , _? , Q *
8-H 5-1 3- n 3-1)4 Moreland .................  «£1 »-J
6-U 6-)4 8-2 4-n Bergen ...................... JO-f SZ,
tirf 7-2 7-3 6-)4 Deverlch ....................60-f JLl 20^1
*_i s-i 5-1 8-2 Roes .........................ST, - »

tffta» a Kf—>j Sri J=i
..........s , i, t, r Sri SA «-1

Time .23 3-5. .48 1-6, 1.14. 1.27 4-5. Poeti* mln. Wlnnlr T^^Mnn .^b.g^ A^V

a it ,™ ~™
speed.

•94,y
A%

\ 35 King’sESSSds aft
SaKK1 m-
Fltsherbert........,..122 France ••
Joe Madden..........-HI StatesmanFOURTH RACE, all ages, lhe Oriental 
Handicap, 1 8-16 unities: . _•
PrlscJlllan............FalS Plav •••••••J-

M

SIR ALVESCOT 
J-/, Won

15 TO 1 je
! Ind, Horses.
! 22 Pretension ..

1 Clolsteress .. 
! 3 Solon Shingle

11 Cocksure ....
22 Sunflre ..........
22 Hasty ..............
28 Lady Carol . 
28 Sen. Barrett 

4 Llsterlne ....
, 23 Carolina .....

130
Well, boys, the Jack Long 

cliente cleaned the books up yes
terday good and plenty; five 
winners and a second out of six
__ that is going some; and my
lonf» shot special, Ching Hare, 

20 to 1. My guaran-

..114
-.116
..109

too8
What my message said: Sir 

Alvescot will befit Simcoe this 
way ‘ weighted ; play stir eight 
The chump money was bet on 
Simcoe. Are you next ? My 
information cost a little more, but 
1 don’t hand you odds-on favor
ites that any novice can pick.

.......121 L.105I 97..107
Commencing Each Day at 11

Good Selections of Sowed
Classe*, Heavy Draught, GetWral 
Purpose, Express, Drivers, Cktrlnge 
and Saddle Horses. , • • . *

We will sell at each auction, WJTH- 
OUT RESERVE, a large nuWibef Pt ;
Servlqeably-eouhd HoI*®*’le °gns Qug.
bv City Firms: also Carriages, Bug 
glee, Wagons, Harness, etc.

..109

..106

I l.I
Dukb.‘.....10P Roanoke .... -tiW

Caetlewood.............V1» Flavlgny .... ••••)?
Juggler..............É....113 Cairngorm .. ..*1«

SIXTH RACT, 2-year-old fillies, maid
ens, selling, 6)4 furlongs:
Constellation..........99 Tati lng ............... ...1«
Iloselare..................'..100 Opal ..■••• J
Bandlllo........................99 Yank. -Daughter. 99
Bay Quteen..»;...... 99 Blue Grass
Red Doe..................... *96 Clef ..........
M.fp"^tice aiiowanS'Teifher-ciear. 

track fast.

won at . (rj. . v,
teed special came home on the 
bit. I -have atiother bunch of 

“good things for to-day,, boy*,, 
i and if you are wise you will not 

the track t to-day without

Oldest end Most Reli
able Retint! Bureau 

In Existence

> i

ITION SECOND RACE-Purse $500, 2-year-olds, 8 furlongs :

Wt Bt. )4 14 Str; Fin. Jockeys.
104 3 3-2 2-1 2-)4 1-1)4 Burns.........

•S ï $a a a a •« y
:■» 11; a a a E « «
:.‘ito I 8-4 tn 8-4 7-2 Quarrlngton • n-l M-l 40-1
..103 7 6-1 7-n S-)4 8-2 Watts ......................... ÏLiloO^l S^l
..107 9 9 9 9 9 Haynes ..................... 40-11W—l w-

•Coupled. Time .23. .47 2-6, 1J8 3-5. Post 4 min- Winner B.T. Canman’s kg^Al- 
vescot-fellerdle. Start good. Won drlv lng J'^î^îway Latter outbroke his 
fleMnd^lmaC7ai° pa^e.^Lt w^akenM ^ run home Lomond held third place safe.

The "others were always outrun.___________ _____
THIRD RACE-Purse $600, 3-year-olda and up. selling. 1)4 mllel]j$ettln8_

m, m >;■ x & B tssr....wçf B8S8-K*.22=a $ a*a u-y esss*„:±’r..o.« a
If ............;::.im 4s U L t? il £22*«r.............HS 2?.»^ HÜid” * 4-h 6-n 6 6 Deverlch ................20-1 30-1 8-1

. itzs __________

I qo FOURTH RACE-Purse 8600. maiden 2-year-olds. 6 furlongs : _BetUn
I ,ï., mm. a# %r dtp Fin Jockeys. Op®n.C1088.PlftC®,
| Ind. Horses. WL St ®-n* 1-2 Musgrave i.**r*** ^—6 2—1 1—2
: 18 Quantico. -.................... W 1-1)4 2-8 2-1)4 Burns ........................ 4^-1 4—1 2—1
I — Red Mimic ................. ï I . , , g.n 3.2 Garner ........ 6—1 5—1 2—1
! 23 Claiborne ..................... M7 6 8-1 8-1 8-n ” .Rice  20-1 IS—1 6-1

2 Istrouma ..................... 764 . _ 5-1)4 Deverlch j........ 30—1 26—1 10—1
- Great Jubilee ........... 707 * H4 6-1 6-2 » 1)4 J..............10-1 16-1 6-1
12 Lawyer Millar ........M 7 8-H 8-1 8 ^6_h |0uwer8 ........... 6-1 5-1 2-1

cssfssfcaiT-.* J j»H»a t: ssa-smta « a iKsr»çir-d»5 $#«, >uir ggs —-jasa ta
S?^^ctïï!L^\SA”4^Æ,«^r t^r“6rI-trou^weakeSS

In run thru stretch.

Unreserved Sale of Three 
Carloads of Lumber 

Horses
ON TUESDU FIRST. SEPT. 2S h

—Betting—*
Open.Close.Place.
. 5-2 2-1 1—2
.4-5 6-6 2-6

COL. JACK, 4-9, WonARDS Ind. Horses.
16 Sir Alvescot
16 Simcoe ........
16 Lomond ... 
16 Personal ... 
28 Dispute .... 
2 Fort Garry 
2 .Tollendol . 

28 'Courtier .. 
— Moor Shbt

..lie

..♦94 go to
Jack Long’s good things in your 

’•side pocket. Another long 
sliot good thing lor tu day that 
will roll home. Don’t miss this 

boys ; he is the goods.

COL. JACK
4-5, WON

was another one that I handed 
out to win, and to win only.CE •• i ■

Lexington Card.
LEXINGTON, Sept. 25,-The following 

are the Lexington entries for Saturday: 
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:

.. 97 Cordova ..
..100 Peter Pender ....100 
..lnofiCoi. Blue .... ....mo 

.110 Gliding Belle ...103 
,.IPS Mrs. Bewail ..,.107

MILL ON FLOSS 
4>L Won

O

AT 11 O’CLOCK.
These Horses are Shipped 

♦he leading lumber companies, who 
will have no work for them thU win
ter and every horse will heaold on 
Tuesday tor the high dollar, ^hey e-re 
I strong, willing lot, weighing *806^0 
1600 pounds. In fine condition. And^Mi 
elude a number of mare* that,-Wttl* a 
be valuable to farmers.

sure.one*
Come and get them, boys.

Regular card and all specials, 
: $2 per day.

Buena Vista.
Jupiter Joe..
Outset..............
White Face..
Aspeerln........
^SECOND* RACE*”* furlongs;
Top lyOftv.....................93 Blister .............
Ethel Carr................. 93 Financer
Raconteur........,.... 99® Merrick .... .
Barnadale...................102 Dainty Dame ..107

THIRD RACE. 1 6-16 miles: 
Hyperbole....../... 99 Pretty Michael . »
Mold Militant.........99Huerfano .... ...............
Telegrapher.............102 Mattie Mack
Sven et....................... 104

FOURTH RACE. 5«4 furlongs:
Gold Front....................98 Ned Carmack i. 98
Who Is She................. ICO Alice Baird
C/Eva.................... .*.100 Buffona ....
Sana siena..................100 Flighty ...ç, •*•'••^52
Frank B................ ;...VK Harriet Rowe .. 00

"tSa&atfJB?™....................
VVm7^rlhant M BMhroodwIn

Kennewick;.................94 RexaM ...
Miss Felix.................. 99 Padlvonl
Carew.................. ....104

was another one that tow-roped 
her field and got the coin forts ss.*5 ss Si r/rsr-

we will make up for thls when 
to-day's one best bet„( °0lh?£ 
romping home at » Flce blg 
enough to suit everybody.

■r / ; •
i

,
the DIXON GANG.107

37 93 PRETENSION I 
4-5. Won

% /tot

PLEASE
9-1. WON

SPECIAL SALE OF IS 
LIVERY HORSES ^

On Tuesday,
WITHOUT RESERVE j

*3.00
WeeklyPANTRACK, BOe 

' Dallyanother one that I handed}•W
MARKfiT. *
rlage* aal
id Weâ- 
s on

was 
out straight.

104
yesterday.

................ Won
, ;7—10, Won 

■7—1°, Won 
.20—1, Third

"Footpad ..........
Pretension . 
Col. Jack ... 
Solon Shingle

CHING HARE 
20-1 Won

1 '.100ile. mko.A «re conalgned to ue by- â ttf-

S3!51."V.
They will every one be aol<* tor 
ever they realize at this-aala* nnomn'm 

A gentleman resident 
Park City, has Instructed us Tuesday first, several • CarrHgfts,, Lp- 
chidlng Brougham, v,®torJS’
Sleighs, Single and Double
also his Livery Outfit, with Rolje». #qid
RUWe will sell on the same day the/fiS-

s.*ssar^
srrir.;?
extra good saddle "J'd carrlagf , 
thoroughly city broken, tin
hoarse? and^perfectly^renabl^^amM^y

MBoth thea.e outm. a°ro the very .4^- 

est of goods. _ _’M
| SPEED FOR SALE

-on-

TUESDAY, SEPT. 29TH,
• ROGER” by "Chimes,” dam^jfcldg* 

bird.” the well-known trotter mùmtiU 
tnee champion, reeprd 2.26 1-vjK hal .

! enifl «t our Tuesday auction. J™.
won eight firsts at Dufferln track thi* . 
reason and 1, a m«ch better horse than 
his present record. In those Mce» 
was up against the hottest jjfrer» In 
the city. He Is one of the vet# best ox 

| gentlemen's road horses. 1»

On Tuesday, Oct. 6th j
F , We Will Sell,

WITHOUT RESERVE

Pnmalfite Manu

.190
LE, was our one beet bet Thursday. 

Fvery Reynolds client reaped a 
harvest on this trick. We hand-- 
ed It out as the safest bet of the 
meeting, and the way she won 
showed that we were right.

To-day’s getaway JT1"
the trick Juft as easily at a

I TO-DAY. , •
I Pantrack ready at 11 a.m. 

and get it.
I am the one that gives honest 

on telling how
Come LIt,08, info. ; others keep 

for them, as they never make 
good, and their'statements are all 
a stall. Beware of the firm

..J... 94 Getaway
BargainsWOODBINE A", j

,t ,•!
Getaway 
Special*

Chicago Dally Two-horse Wire, 
$2.00. Chicago 82.00 Getaway Spe- 
cial $2.00* Local good things. $1.00. 
Come*In and get Pantrack one week 
and the bunch for $2.00.

97iff ’ 104es -y*
much longer price. ! •• 1 ^i

111 be of- 
Draught 

, Ex.
Boh Day In Training.

Bob Day of the Thistle Football Club, ■ 
the giant Scotchman, who won the ■ 
heavyweight ‘ championship at several I amateur tourney* In 1908 and 1907, drill be | ■ 
a candidate at the fall boxing tournament 
again He Is high In flesh, but figures that he can stllffrlm the best of them 
Sam Rogers, the welterweight. Is lnstruct- 
lr.g a class of Thistle boxers, and with 
his scholars wlll'enter tlie tourney, too. 
The dates are Saturday. Monday ^and 
Tuesday, Nov. 7. 9 and 10. __ _______ _

that stateorsee WireNe^s Pub CoOur One Best Bet Record 
at Woodbine

p-rl.—Col. Jack,
Thor.—Plenne, 9—1, Won. 
Wed,—It lost.
Tors.—Arondack, T—10, Won. 
Mon.—atromelnnd, 1—1, Won. 
Sat.—Belmere, 6—1, Won.

80 Toronto at 
R.IT. M. 7410Low-aet 

rivers, and 
; and Dou- 
>f Servlce- 
cripttone.

They Are Honest
You have to make good in this 
business or quit..

h!»e,
uitroa.

>n
LE,

XX-SPEGIAL-XX0,’08, To-Daysteeplechase, Canadian-bred,

—Betting. 
Open.Close.Place.
. 7—6 2—1 4—6

6—1 7—1 6—2
3—1 4-1 8-6

.,*-1 12-1 4-1

. 10-1 26—1 8—1 
...,... 6—2 3—1 - 6—6

gQ FIFTH RACE-Purse $500, 3-year-olds and up Lr.2 miles :

ABOUT 30 to IFin. Jockeys.

1hh U fre^d
3 8 Carrier .

Slater . 
Johnson 
Rae ....

TO-DAY-10-1 —T O-DAYInd. Horses. Wt. St. 8
— Butter Ladle ............ 163 6 4
23 Plcktlme ......................1«« * „
15 TanÿtaH«rt'::::::::::m l ll ^ ^

“ Inkap II /................... 142 2 Lost rider.
5 ÆiSrrœ
Girl. Start Sood. Won drMng. Place plcktlme. Latter closed strongly.

1 TViny Hart l^t rtdt° a^ twelrth jump, Inkap at eighth and Bilberry at first.

Canadian-bred, selling, 11-16

es $

To-Day : : To-Day Yesterday's special was—
FRtiLNSlON (Even) Won
Well, boys, we want you all to 

get In on this one to-day, axtie 
has been specially Prepared for 
to-day's race. This bird will be 
from 6 to 10—1. and will come 
home alone. He worked one, 
mile In 143 with 118 pounds up. 
This Is the one we have been
W Out" of-town clients receive 
prompt attention.

••>••••
......Reynolds Is one man In the 

racing Information business who 
can locate one bet a day that 
you can bet your money on wltn 
confidence. Hundreds of clients 
are making a big weekly income g 
playing his one best bet series.

There ii something extra 
“good” going to be pulled “off” 
this afternoon, and I strongly» 
aclvise you to have a good bet 
down. I looked the horse over 
in the stable last night and he 

just “itching” in his stall to 
get out'on the track and stretch 

his legs.
This ‘‘Equine Speed Ball” 

looked better in his life. — 
WHAT’S MORE, I know -gj
that everyone around the stable 
will have a good bet down, be
cause they are positive that af- || 
ter the race No. 1 will be 
stuck up opposite this horse s 

This one will breeze

d., Tak 
Just three

Nanarer.

e s
•!}

I have that one good thing 
that I have been promising you, 
boy#. :Remember, this Is a>* e me 4 20 to 1

to-day
permanent-
Gonorrbesa, 20-1 Get-Away 201SIXTH RACE-Purse $500, 3-year-olds and up.

cture, etc. Nc 
bottles cure 

ivery bottle— £, 
> have tried 
not be disap- 
Sole agency,
LM STREET,

mllee : —Betting—
14 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place

4 1-1 1-1)4 1-2 1-3 Musgrave .............. *“1

lîMltEÉigBl
•'Vw 7 t‘d Î* t20 * Roe, ^i 30-112-1

Time .24 4-6. .49 4^. 1.15 1.42 4-5. IM. Pert-2J[H«°- went
3. by Milner—Irish I^sa Start good. af£,ver bothered. Cannle Maid closed
Vart ^.tirtcrrnd^'oSfgamed1 Ayrwater In final drive. Latter weakened hurt six- 

teenth. » :_________ ________

was our
You will like me forever after. 

Then patronize my agency here, 
for am going to Hamilton and 
will wire down only one dally.

Wt. StInd. Horses. .
18 Mill on the Floss....11* 

! 25 Cannle Maid ....
| — Ayrwater ..............
i 26 The Globe .......
i 26 Moonraker ..........
| — Clean Sweep ....

— Hands Down ...

i
-This will be another surprise 

PLEASE, »—1, won, which 
handed out for a big killing

weeklyj$l dall$|------TERMS——fib
like 

‘we
Thur sciav.

You know by this time that we 
are In the habit of fulfilling our 
promises. If you missed getting 
In on PLEASE! don t be caught 
napping again to-day, but 
there with both feet the minute 
the betting goes up. and send it 

. all In straight to win. We can t
say too much about this one in ____
print, but If you Want to get in ■ 
on the best thing you ever had g, 4-_L 
a bet on in your life, call and 

before going to the track.

ref’sburk & co., ■One Sale Bet a Day tnever Room 8, 1» 1-2 Klmg St. W.
Phone M. 4803. > r VESr v ous 

^mature 
y cured by

That’s good enough for any
^%byetthn mSeeae„my fW! 

you* the bird that has hum
bugged the bunch for months, 
“right on edge.” "Under cover" 
and a money-getter,

TERMS i Guaranteed speelal, I 
handicap of the whole card, J

dSuy.

•k, i ■
Further particulars oT this ^ j

be given next week. U J* «■ tBtgftgg : 
Clearance Sale, &i Mr. Brlntnfiil-; ii iw 
lng up this section of his ^business, aid 
hi* full manufactured stock - Will t»e 
disposed of at The Repository tfr f 
6th prox. 1

bee
rONE r

SEVENTH RACE-Purse 1600. maidea 2-year-olds. 8 furlogg* :_Bettlng-

u V Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open CloserPlace
• 10-3 10-3 2-3 l-)4 Bergen ................... ^ 30-1 6-1

>1 1-2 1-^5 2-4 Powers .................... * *
8-1 4-n 4-1)4 3-)4 Nlcol ......................... ^ ^ tj
5- 2 6-1 6-1 4-n Kennedy ................. »-l .jg-j
7-1)4 9-3 7-2 6-3 Davis ...........................ffcl! ^Zl
6- 1 3-h S-n 6-h Rice ............................

ini 1 tih 7-h »-)4 7-)4 Moreland '.V;............ 6—1 6—1 a—z
104 • « -» -2 & B

SA ^ ^ £
Connolly ............. 40-1 60-1 20-1

• usual occu- 
vicor and In- 

$1 per box, 
bropnetor. H-
S D P U Q 

NTO.

Wt.Ind. Horses.
I — Ching Hare .
| 12 Coalcutter .. 
i — Desperado ...
- Dr. Pillow ...
- Irish Duke ..
16 Devaneon ...
- The Earl -------
- Kllllngton ................... II* 7 4-n 6-V4

9 King’s Holiday ....U* U 11-2 ” * n,
- Roger De Coverly..U2 1 1-8 2 )4 H u
23 Strathcona ........................... 12 A _ . w,__.r T Hare’s br.c.. by Salvator—

Time -23 1-5, -48 4-6,1.16 3"5r. F<?t 7Æc#,^'"y. ching Hare off poorly, made up 
Excel. Start good. .M on ' tRrln„ «tretch and outgamed Coalcutter In

— KiUlnron
knocked back on'far turn and had no chance after

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager and Anetmneer

107see us
TERMS i $1 dally, $6 weekly.

«2| name.
home just as easy as my one best j 
bet Quantico did yesterday. I j 
charge a little more, but you can 
rest assured you get winners at 
a fpod price, not 1—75 shot* 
that any newsboy can pick.

104
»1.112

107TORONTO OFFICE : .104LITY. ! x Bet $1000.00 X;24 Yonge Street Arcade .107 Ed. O’Hara I
NX CLOCHER N.Y. I

1ie effects of 
red; Kidney 
latural Dt„- 
»ost or Fall- 
1 Gleets an 1 
nary Org»n< 
ference w -o 
ill or write, 
sent to any 
P-m. ; Sua

ve. 295 Sher- 
lutli of Ger-

| On this horse, re 48, World. You.
can get thU hot live ope at .316» can get ^ n to.»
Church
danôy», remember, this herse In- 
right to-day.Winning Ihformatlon

A few good bettors who only bet oc
casionally Will hear of something to 
their advantage by addressing

BOX 46, WORLD.

Lt g» COLBORNE STREET. W

J\
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NO WIN NO PAY
Old and new clients look out 

for my advertised

SPECIAL WIRE
Will be sent out at noon to- 

to all who remit odds to $1
shall : send several good tnlngs
U,pt specially for Hnmlltcn. 

ADDRESS BOX 20. WORLD.
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SATURDAY MORNING
.

wSmolEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
ESTABLISH»

The Toronto World the claim that every man willing to 
work should have work enough to keep 
body and soul together without being 
compelled to eat the bread of charity. 
British workingmen are beginning to 
ask why British Industries should not 
be encouraged by a fiscal system Just 
aa they can see haa. been done by the 
new patent law.

l

JOHN GATTPublishedA ,M6rnlng Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.#

Ladles’ Suite.
showing a

MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONQB STREET. 
\ l * TORONTO. Dr. T, G. Brodie Accepts Appoint

ment on the Faculty of 
Toronto University.

ture; materials and ti 
good style; fit pert 
gvarante»^ u ^

Ladles’ Cloaks.
The Mantle Depart 

The st<

$L

Money Savlntf on 
Far ■ Lined Coats

.It doesn’t take very cold 
weather to turn forehand per
sons’ THOUGHTS to Furs.

We haven’t dot the weather, 
but we’re doind to dive BET1 
TER reason for NOW buyind- 
Price savind of many dollars 
on best tailored, quality ridht 
coats.

Endllsh beavercloth shell, 
fall box style, muskrat llnlnd, 
thickly furred whole skins;’ 
dark Canadian otter 1 storm 
collar; clearind at, nr.
each.............................. «jy.UU

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

L ■

A (aver will be coafemd tbe
Men’s— 
Water- 

.. proof —
A special lot we bought on account 
of the low price and extra goqd% 
quality. Perfectly up to date, with 
heavy Goodyear welted soles put ’ 
through a solution of viseal oil and 
thoroughly wetproof. Fine box * 
calf, Blucher cut, perfect fitting— 
the best boot for fall street wear. 
Our priée, per pair............
Women’s Boots, Genuine don- 
gola kid', with extension soles and 
patent leather toe, Blucher cut, 
military heel. Per pair

Boots !PUBLIC ROADS AND THE) DUST 
PROBLEM.

Very general approval has been ac
corded The World’s suggestion that 
the time has arrived for the provlndla

reeelv* 
mail will

II rafeaerlbera wk# 
paper. »y carrier sr lira tke 
rcrort ear imsalarltr •» Bals* ta ra
cist of their eo,y.

Men!cm i

At à meeting yesterday afteAoon. the 
board of governors of the university 
appointed T. G.1 Brodie. M.D., London, 
F.R.S., as professor of physiology In 
the faculties of arts and medicine, and | 
also having charge of the teaching of 
physiology to the students of the On-; 
tarlo Veterinary College.

Dr. Brodie was educated at King’s 
College School, London ; St. John *, 
Cambridge, and King’s College, London, | 

the following Important i 
appointments in London: Director of 
the research laboratories of the Royal I 
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons; | 
professor superintendent Brown Ani
mal Sanitary Institution, Unlverslty of 
London ; professor of physiology Royal 
Veterinary College; lecturer oh physl- 11 
ology London School of Medicine for ■ 
Women, and lecturer In physlologry at ■ 
St. Thomas’ Hospital Medical School; ■ 

A cable has been received from Dr. ■ 
Brodie accepting the professorship. ■

V
I

all comptai a tn to Tbo World 
Off|ee. fd Voscs dtrcct, Torooto._______

Ft
mw goods.

uBvery requirement t 
" able tweed to the si 
jfik coat for dress 

The Prices I 
NOTE—Illustrated 

Catalogue mailed on

public works department to assume 
responsibility for the construction and 
maintenance of a trunk system of 
macadamized roads. It is being every- 

thfit unification of

(c*r THE LEMIEUX ACT. 
due the striking Canadian 

. Pacific' machinists for their action In
Sir Wilfrid where recogni 

control Is the ctyly effective method of 
securing a high uniform standard of 
surface and that its provision for trunk 
roads Is really a matter for the govL 
emment, not for local authorities or 
adjacent ' proprietors. Some distinction 
In taxation may be equitable between 
the frontages and the back landers, 
but this does not affect the question 
of policy. Certainly the placing of the 
main lines of road under a competent 
provincial official ought to be pressed 
upon, the attention of the government 
and dealt with during the next session 
of the legislature.

What gives the matter urgency as 
well as necessity Is the new difficulty 
created by the rapidly growing vogue 
of the automobile. As The Canadian 
Engineer recently remarked: “The 
automobile on a country road in sum
mer Impresses one forcibly and In a 
moet unpleasant manner with’ the un
suitability of our roads for such 
traffic. The highway engineer has not 
been able to keep pace with the me
chanical engineer, the result being that 
the clients of both are heavy losers.” 
The presence of the automobile Is an
other reason why the burden of con
structing and maintaining roads that 
can withstand the friction of self- pro-

declining to embarrass 
Laurlsy by submitting their special 
grl^yances at his North Bay meeting 
and. tot the withdrawal of their pickets 
In tjrâw to allow such of the strike
breakers as so desired to attend. Their 
decision was prudent In view of the

■
I Autumn Mlllli

The unfolding of 
Styles goes steadily 
ary parlors. Every 
new models and m 
own.
dressers consider 
with more favor tl 
models In that they 
modeled to the qui' 
Toronto taste In ml 

NOTE—Do not pu 
long, and risk dlsa 

* livery.
New Drees Go
-' When we say our 
goods this season e 

r& ‘ nutation, everyone 
■what that means, 
had better goods an 

There are

*
|

and has held ! ,s.
;mm 3.50 Borne of our

;renewal; of negotiations for an ami
cable -settlement of the matters In dis
pute, arid It Is to be sincerely hoped 
tha£ tttese_w111 result In an amicable 
anÿfjtgement. But apart from the 
paÇtiBiÿar Issues of the struggle be
tween the railway company and the 
strict net’ machinists It must not be 
overtoiled that a question of principle 

involved of the utmost Importance 
to organized labor employed In thé 
Industries affected by the Canadian 
Industrial Disputes Investigation Act— 
thtit Ur to those concerned with pub
lic ; Utilities.

T£e. 'World has not concealed Its 
conviction that the men are In toe 
right in asking the act to be amended 
In order to equalize the position and 

, privileges of both employers and em- 
ploydfl., What the trade unions pro- 
test-Sgalnst is this—that as the act 
Is framed It always compels the men 
to require an Investigation by an offi
cial. conciliation board. If the men 
waiJT afi Increase In their wages or 
any trriprovement In the conditions ol 
servlet they must ask an Investigation 
before! using the compulsitor of a 
strike. , But on the other hand the 
employers may lower wages and alter 
the terms pf service without first ask
ing fpr (he appointment of a concilia
tion board to consider the reasonable
ness or the reverse of the proposed 
alteration. Thus It Is again laid upon 

the rifien It they object to a change In 
the rates of pay or of the service 
conditions to apply for an Investiga
tions *pd the onus is laid upon them 
to sjjpw cause for restoration of the 
old sA*du'*s rather than, as It should 
be, requiring the company to Justify 
Us aStlsn.

Possibly this aspect of the Lemieux 
Act ‘did pot occur to Its authors, but 
It undoubtedly places the men under 
a very considerable handicap. For 
as It- stands the law deprives the 

/ot their undoubted right to 
work when reductions in pay

;

mm

1.50

HOME RULE PROPOSALS.
is Sir Antony MneDonell Resumes Po

litical Activity. Men’s Night Robes 
at 33cDUBLIN, Sept. 25.—Sir Antony Pat

rick MaoDormeil, ex-under secretary to 
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, has

MOW. ■ ...ML ,
treatments of old 1 
sides genuine mm 
not pretend to n» 

call and look 
you are wanting i
uncommon. _

Medium weight flannelette*-ûSr 
sqrted blue and pink striped; fqlp 
size bodies, double stitched seams, 
collar attached, pocket, pearl but
tons, sizes 14 to 19; thé material 
cost more, each ,

resumed political activity.
He presided at a recent secret con

ference of the Irish Reform Associa
tion, of which Lord Dunravem Is presi
dent, and from which (he devolution 
proposals originally emanated.

The present movement is looked upon 
with suspicion by the Nationalists as 
an attempt to cut down home rule to a 
minimum when it comes to be practi
cally considered. It Is supported, how- 

by powerful Interests, Including 
many converted Unioniste.

It is understood^ that Sir Antony pro
posed to the conference that he intro
duce In the house of lords as a private 
measure the councils which Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman’s government of
fered the Nationalists, but which was 
rejected by the Dublin conference.

ter'I

Great Suit 
Chance for 

100 Men

Blstck Dress <
Black Dress Fate 

tun much to now 
thing new comes < 
of the'first to lntr<

-.^LlTCYAf^

fabrics are r.
CANADA.

Our stock of Ble 
prises the tollowii 
makes too numen 

poplin de Cben<
Chiffon

r X .33!

ever,

Men's Suspenders 
10c

Light weight, non elastic web, in light 
patterns and navy blue polka dots; cast 
off elastic cord ends.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STiREET

No other reason than a de
fer special business-, pel led carriages should be transferred 

from the local rateplayer, since It Is 
clear that the automobile has con* to 
stay as a means for both passenger 
and freight transportation. Then the 
dust problem, with the consequent de
terioration of friut and other crops, 
is compelling all countries to take 
measures for Its remedy .

Numerous experiments are now being 
conducted by the office of public roads 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture, some of them along novel 
lines. Its scientific experts have been 
working for two main objects—the 
utilization of by-products in road-

sire
would induce us to pin such 

price tp these very desir- 
ey*re of 

English worstedjqualiiy that 
promises long, steady wear; 
“pepper and salt” ground 
with black shadow djtripe 
and single red thread over
plaid. Three-buttoned sin
gle - breasted sacque - coat 
with twilled Italian lining; 
sizes 36 to 44-inch chest. 
Now for a great big saving 
on new Fall gopds. The 
price

Santols,
Tapellns Worsted 
mtralty Berges, 
Diagonal Serges. 
Canvas Voiles, F 
Chens, Vicunas,
Ladles’ Suit 
and Cost un
is a perfected sc 
take no risk of i< 

«. frith our staff of 
If npt quite real 

tar reserve-time 
Wise vexatious 6 
.Bedf-measureme 

End samples for
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LOWER POSTAGE HELPS. able Fall Suits.

Big Increase In Amount of Letters end 
Papers From Britain to Canada.*

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 25.—In the annual re

port of the postmaster-general, the esti
mate weight of letters and postcards 
sent to Canada and Newfoundland was 
887,000 pounds; circulars, book packets, 
patterns, newspapers, 368,000. From 
Canada and Newfoundland the letters 
were 304,000 pounds; books, papers, etc., 

building and the prevention of dust “ tÎT^

Careful laboratory tests and actual Uon postage on newspapers, maga- 
experlments have shown ground for ai.r.es, etc., to, Canada continued to re
hope that crushed rock or slag, In com- suit in a substantial Increase, the estl-
., ... ______ ,____  . „ mated Increase for the year being five
bination with preparations of tar or or mllUons.
asphalt, will achieve the desired result, p ' HOn. Mr. Buxton says he Is- glad to

learn that periodicals forwarded by the 
new post are publications of high class.

0 200 Boys’ Sweaters 
Each 33c

Men! Save Again on 
Heavy Underwear
The price is argument enough 

for buying a whole Winter’s sup
ply now; Scotch wool and cotton 
mixture, Shetland shade, Fall and 
Winter weight; closely ribbed 
cuffs and ankles; double-breasted, 
medium mçn’s size only; per gar
ment TBiSeiiWh

Heavy wool, all colors, including 
blue and cardinal; deep col- ers.navy,

lar, closely ribbed cuffs and skirt; 
sizes in the lot to. fit boys of 5 to 14 
years; can’t promise to; fill phone 
or mail orders; while they last, 
each ;
, MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

. Silks.
Everythlhg

silks tor shirt we 
lining rnjrpoze*.

Special llfiez o 
and Libert 
$1.00 per yard.

Ii

.33 friew Undei
Splendid new i 

Moreen Undersk 
range of color*.Mali Oi

’ Clearing; O 
White Shir

A* tty- 
- titering: <iit V 
; .Substantial red: 

gu.’ar stock and
I war-

act q

and stretches of slag and tar roaduni 6,8929are now in course of construction at 
Chicago, of slag and asphalt at Bir
mingham, Ala., and these will be kept 
under close observation during the 
coming winter. If In the spring it Is 
found "that this class of road remains 
firm, does not rut, sheds water and 
makes but little dust, a yast step for
ward will have been taken in road
building and a never-falling market 
secured for blast furnace waste.”

More curious still Is the fact that 
at Newton, Mass., Prévost Hubbard, 
an assistant chemist attached to Di
rector Page’s scientific corps, Is level
ing a half mile stretch of road and 
will thereafter supervise the laying of 
the first “candy road” of history. Some 
months ago Director Page’s attention 
was called to the almost useless by
product of the great cane sugar refin
eries of" the south and the beet sugar- 
refineries of the west and southwest. 
This molasses Is described as Vslck- 
lshly sweet, nearly as black and as 
thick as tar and almost as powerful 
as a binder,” and much cheaper. A 
supply was obtained, blended with 
oils and llmewater, mixed with rock 
dust, earth and sand and dried out 
un^ler heat and under water. It be-

ceal
or alterations In the terms of service k« ,SAFE BLOWERS AT BELLEVILLE
are arbitrarily made. It may be pro- 

, per In the public Interest to restrict 
personal rights by requiring an offi
cial Investigation before a strike can 
be- declared, but In common fairness 
the position of employers and employ
ed should be equalized and arbitrary 
action on either side prohibited un
til a board of conciliation has con-, 
sldered the grounds for changing the 
prevailing conditions. And most cer
tainly the burden of requiring the ap
pointment of a board and of Justifying 
the alterations proposed should be 
laid upon the parties at whose In
stance the dispute originates. This, 
tfien, Is the demand of the unionists 

- thp,t the party desirous of altering 
wages or conditions should accept the 
responsibility of obtaining the approv
al of the conciliation board. It Is a 
fair, proper and thoroly reasonable 
demand, and The World Is prepared to 
give It the fullest, possible support. 
Ttjie act must be modified In the di
rection Indicated 
amendment should be passed in the 
first session of the new parliament.

ANOTHER TARIFF REFORM 
VICTORY.

tSloan’s Wholesale Warehouse Entered 
by Experts.

BELLEVILLE. Sept. 26.—At an early 
hour (his morning, the wholesale ware
house of John Sloan A Co., near the 
Grand Trunk station, on the main street 
of the city, was entered by burglars, 
who bored thru the outside door of the 
safe, blowing it about ten feet across 
the office.

Thçy then bored thru the ineide door, 
blowing this off also. Gun cotton was 
the explosive used. They secured only 
(20 In money, but ransacked all the 
papers. Luckily $400 was deposited In 
the bank by jthe firm last night.

Neighbors heard both explosions, but 
did not notify the police.

1
-. Si

lSOME Of THE STRONG VALUES 
- IN FLOOR COVERINGS

IRTAINS, TAPESTRIES AND 
HINTZES, SAVING CHANCES

ben
M • : and

1

JOHN C1
Many important savings await Tuesday pttr- 

éhasers in the lines mentioned here, and in no in
stance are the goods anything but flawless and per
fect, though in some cases, lines may not be com
plete in the range.

The items given here are an incentive to visit 
zthe floor covering section Monday, and while the 
prices undoubtedly mean savings, the broadness 
and variety of the stocks assure easy, safe, pleas
ant buying.
6500 Yards Fine Endllsh Tapestry Carpets

Three good re
liable grades 
from a good re
liable maker; 
rich floral 

(scroll, chintz. 
|p Oriental, ton- 
êÉLventional and 

small effects ;
we want to 
move these quick 
for the goods 
are, crowding 
each other; 
priced to busily 
move out Mon
day.

2500 yds. fine quality English Tape slry,
per yard - .................. .................... ..........

2500 yards Heavy Entfllsh Tapestries,
per yard---- ........................ ..............

1750 yards dood quality Endllsh Tapes
try, per yard.............................. ..............
Opportunities In Printed Linoleums

Fine heavy grades, well seasoned and printed in good colors; 
tile, block and floral patterns ; majority under mill cost ; clearing price, 
per square yard

[
I j*

(OppODltl

■ I

•TWAS EASY
4in psitw n<

STONE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

LACE4*A very rare opportunioy to secure 
a valuable stone residence at an ex
ceedingly reasonable price, has Just 
occurred. Chas. M. Henderson & Co. 
auctioneers, announce that they will 
sell the substantial residence situated 
on the southwest corn» of St. George 
street and Prince Arthur-avenue. 
This house, In the best residential 
district of Toronto, is of the estate 
of the late Sheriff Wlddifleld and it 
is necessary that the executors im
mediately close out the estate. Mr. 
Henderson will sell this property at 
their ware rooms, 87 and 89 King-street 
east, on Saturday, October 3rd, at 12 
o’clock noon. An Intending purchaser 
should see Henderson & Co. about this 
magnificent residence in an Unexcelled 
locality.

Time Table Changea, September 27th.
Owing to close of the tourist season 

the Grand Trunk have Important 
changes In time table taking effect 
Sunday, Sept. 27, and which wlH af
fect service between Toronto, North 
Bay, Cobalt, etc. -The company find it 
necessary to discontinue one of the 
night trains. The present trains leav
ing Toronto at 9.00 p.m. and 2.00 a.m. 
will be consolidated and leave Toron
to at 10.15 p.m. for Gravenhurst, North 
Bay, Cobalt and Englehart. This train 
will carry thru coaches and sleeping 
cars, and the leaving time will no 
doubt be found mere satisfactory, as 
it will give a connection from Lon
don, Chatham, Detroit, Hamilton.
Brantford and Buffalo. As this train 
will necessarily pass thru the district 
between Gravenhurst ‘ and North Bay 
at an early hour a local service will 
be operated between Gravenhurst and 
North Bay, leavirtg Gravenhurst at
5.45 ajn>, and returning leave North
Bay at 3.30 p.m. The present train
leaving Toronto at 8.00 a.m.. will be 
run between Toronto and Gravenhurst 
only. Muskoka Express leaving To
ronto at 12.01 noon, for Muskoka and 
Lake of Bays, will be discontinued 
after Saturday, Sept. 26. Passengers 
for Muskoka can leave on 8.00 a.m. 
train and connection returning is 
n ade by train arriving Toronto 3.Î0 
p.m. Trttln at present leaving Toronto
1.45 p.m. dally expept Sunday tor
North Bay will leave at 
Train at present leaving Toronto at
3.45 p.m. daily except Sunday for Sar
nie Tunnel via Strafford will leave at 
2.40 p.m.
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1- °*To the po 

that the gate

54 inches wide, 
3 1 -2 yards
long, whk* and 
ivory ; choice lot 
of designs to se
lect from ; per 
pair .... .83

Nottingham 
and Fisn Net 
Curtains —
5 0 and 5.4
Inc h e s wide. 
3 >-2 yards
long, White 
ivory; new de-,

signs, plain, floral and medallion, giving pretty Renaissance and Brus
sels effects ; per pair ...............................i *........... ....................... 3- 1.78

Swiss, Brussels ünd Clunv Curtains—In white- *ory and
inen shades, 50 ineff^s wide, V/^ yards -ong; all the season’s newest 
designs ; never were made to sell at less than double the (Jrice ; for par- 
or or dining room; per pair

i. N; [ffl
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and the necessary
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t
»hayjd so well and held out such prom

ûtes for Ideal roads that the practical 
test of a real road was recently de
cided upon. A comprehensive treatise 
on dust prevention Is about to be is
sued by the United States Government 
and it will be followed by a sympo
sium embodying all the experience and

3i|aklng every allowance for the three- 
cornered character of the by-election ai 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, the result can only 
be regarded as distinctly 
the cause of tariff reform, 
gi-eâf Industrial centre, Newcastle has 
ha.4 a chequered political history, and 
In 1896 provided one of the surprises of 
the general election by rejecting Mr. 

^Tin, now Lord, Morley and his Liberal 
At that time a Labor can- 

and polled 2302 votes,’ 
^vhose withdrawal in all probability cost 

the distinguished Radical statesman his 
seat and po-mpelled him to seek refuge 
in the .Montrose Burghs. At this by- 

Soelalist representative

"1 (6kj
6 1.

favorable to re
Altho a

J*
' 'experiments hitherto gained and made 

by the reports of a federal expert, who 3 OK
has been examining the methods in 

France and England. The
league.
ate also ran

-use In
United States Government Is evidently 
keenly alive to the necessity''Of dust-

k 5i
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.65Rebekohe Disappointed.
DENVER. Col.. Sept. 25.—Hopes of 

the Order of Rebekah. the women’s 
auxiliary of the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows, for obtaining a separate 
national legislative body have been 
shattered.

election the 
only polled 670 votes more than were 
recorded for the Labor nominee eleven 

’< years ago, a by no means remarkable 
Increase, looking to the present indus
trial conditions. ^

The new Conservative member stood

.55! • 3.15

.47' Tapestry Remnants—3 y»rd «ample* of tapestry fpr $1.95.
A number of these have been used for showing the materials; others 
jare just the end pieces, all absolutely perfect and unsoiled; a big 

to choose from, including green, blue, fawn, terra cotta, red.^WCHIE & CO., Limiteda tariff reformer, his ministerialist 
opponent being a strong free trader. 
Judging from the drop of 7000 In the 
Liberal vote, a number of the electors 
appear to have lost faith in the Virtue 
of the latter remedy for the Industrial 
UU from which the nation suffers, and 
certainly conditions In Britain appear 
to be far more deplorable than are 
those of protected countries. It Is esti
mated on good authority that in addi
tion to the millions who are ever on 
the borderland between penury and 
yânt there are to-day 1,000,000 skilled 
workmen with 6,000,000 dependents in 
absolute starvation. To the old school 
Of political economists this is Just the 
Ordinary working of the law of supply 
6nd demand, but this doctrinaire view 
cif human labor is being superseded by

aa. . Irange
etc., floral and conventional effects; just the length for curtains and 
upholstering purposes; clearing each.29 1.95t

We Outfit 
Camping

Parties

Chintzes*-900 y*rti* English chintz and taffeta, 30 inches wide, 
several good designs in a good assortment of combination colors, for 
bedrooms, hangings and upholstering purposes ; clearing, Monday, 
yard

Bid Value In English Velvets
This make and this quality, which is above all other makes, better 

and closer; pile, finer yarns, giving more lustre to the goods, a good 
choice of floral, chintz. Oriental and conventional effects ; special 
value, at, per yard

20 r-
1.001.30 : p.m. ThflRD FLOOR—YONGE STREET■1English Tapestry Sguares—Very pleasing designs,

most useful size, floral, conventional and Oriental patterns:
7-6x9-0 feet, $5.50; 9*9 feet. $6.50; 9*10 $7.25;
10x12 feeC $10.50.

THIRD FLOOR—JAMES STREET

Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

A In.
Whateve: 
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lutely no < 
rad nor wa|
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THE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order 
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

v’T. EATON.
MICHIE 1 CO., limiteJY y

7 Kin* Street West
Phone Main 7661 ed7
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Boys* Suits Down to 
’ $2.45

Two-piece Norfolk, single and 
double breasted, plain and box- 
pleated coat, knee pants; mane of 
Fall and Winter weight tweeds, in 
neat dark patterns; sizes 23 to 28; 
save dollar bills Monday; price 2.45

For Bigger Boys7!*6®
**** * xpiece,

single and double-breasted suit, of 
dark tweeds; Italian cloth lining; 
knee pants; sizes 28 to 33; a strong, 
well-made suit for . L 

MAIN FLOÔFU-QUEEN STREET
3.50
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' NINE SENT TO PRISON

ITHE WEATHER £3BSTASUeHCD VSK 1
J

4
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A

JOHN CATTO & SON
toba rain has fallen heavily and scat- 
tered shower» of rain or sleet have oc
curred In Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temp era - 
lures: Dawson, 22—34; Atlln, »0——: 
Victoria. 34—68; Vancouver, 30—68, 
Kamloops, 30—60; Edmonton, 28—46. 
Battleford, 26—48; Prince Albert, 26— 
42; Calgary, 80—42; Qu'Appelle, 36—44, 
Mlnnedosa, 42—44; Port Arthur. 62— 
72; Parry Sound, 60—70; Toronto, 62— 
76; London, 67—03; Ottawa, 66—78; 
Montreal, 60—74; Quebec, 60—72, 8L 
John, 60—72; Halifax, 64—74.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay— 

Easterly and southerly winds | fair aad 
warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Light variable winds; fine and

Corbys
Matured as

-, v:Ladles' Suits.
* We are showing a splendid value 
Une In Ladles* Readywear Suits, em
bodying every New York fashion fea
ture; materials and trimmings full of 
good style; fit perfect; satisfaction 
guaranteed.

61U6 to
Ladles’ Cloaks.

The Mantle Department la full of 
new goods. The stock ranges over 
every requirement from the service
able tweed to the superfine velvet or 
illk coat for dress wear.

„ The Prices Are Right.
NOTE—Illuatrated Suit and Coat

Catalogue^malted^on ^retiuest.

Autumn Millinery.
The unfolding of Autumn Millinery. 

styles goes steadily on In our millin
ery parlors. Every day brings forth 
new models and modifications of our 
own. Some of our. most particular 
dresser# consider Catto-made hats 
with more favor than the Imported 
models In that they are better accom
modated to the quiet elegance which 
Toronto taste In milliner” demands. 

NOTE—Do not put off ordering too 
and risk disappointment In de-

)Terms Range From Six Months to 
Seyeifi Years— Ritual of the 

Organization.
( II

‘a —
er« r<5 'll i

H !4 ■HRiFERN IE, B.C., Sept 26.—The con
viction of nine "Black Hand" prison
ers, who came here from Spokane I 

shortly before the greet fire, wore 
arrested arid tried, being sentenced to 
various terms ranging from six months 
to seven years, has rid the country

it .4h
pod ; i x
ith The Most Up-to-date Distillery 

on the American Continent 
Is at Corbyvllle, Ont

mput
and 
box * 

iff— , 

ear.
3.60

of a bad gang.
W. A. MacDonald, K.C., crown prose

cutor, had a hard time securing evi
dence from fourteen witnesses called, 
but sufficient wes elicited to convict. I 
The ceremony connected with the first I 
degree, It "was. learned, was called 
“Plcctotto," and was oomperativaiy 
simple. All present dlveeted tiiemeelvee 
of any weapons which they might 
have concealed on their pensons, a 
guard being left over these. A circle 
was then formed by Joining arms.

It was then pointed out to the new 
member that the apace. in the centre 
of the circle represented an abyss; in 
which everything spoken was under
stood to be forever burled. An Incan
tation In an unknown tongue by the 
leader‘of the society followed, and the 
new-comer had It carefully pointed out 
to him that the consequences of be
traying hie comrades would be very 
disagreeable to him. A fraternal kiss 
all round wound up the ceremony.

The conferring of the final degree 
or “Carmerleto” degree, admitting a 1 
man to full membership In the society, I , 
was gruesome Indeed. A circle was 1 
formed**ffs In the previous case, but 
on the floor In the space five knives 

. placed on the ground with the 
points radiating to the outside of the 1 
circle. Upon these a handkerchief was 
placed, leaving the points exposed, 
and on the top of that a stiletto was 
placed. Lots were then drawn ami the 

upon whom the choice feW _ j
----- . Jo bare his arm whilst hie neighbor I,

*seized the stiletto and stabbed him m 
the ’wrist until the blood flowed freely.

Again the cabalistic Incantations 
were brought into play, 8,nd while tftieee I 
were being recited the candidate for 
initiation had to suck the blood that 
was spurting from the wrist of the 
man who had been stabbed.

The Italians sentenced had threaten- I 
ed to Mil citizens If blackmail was not 
forthcoming.

warm.
Lake Superior—Strong winds; un

settled ; cooler and showery.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Un

settled, cool, with some ehowere. 
Alberta—Fair and cool.

j - v
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4 TO-DAY Ilf TORONTO.
1

sept. zt.
Q.O.R. rifle 

Branch.
South York Conservative conven

tion—Labor Temple, 2.30. , , '
Woodbine races—2.80. .
Athletic meet —, Varsity Field, 

2.30.
Broadview Institute Boys* Fair, all

matches — Long /on- •1J;and
cut.
1.50

HIS new distillery erected oh the site of the old one, 
which was destroyed by fire a few ydars ago, has a 
distilling capacity of THREE MILLION gallons per 

and every possible facility for the making 
of good Whisky. j ' J fe .j

. Fortunately | the fire which destroyed the 
distillery did not reach the great storehouse in which Corbys favorite 
old brand—“Special, Selectedhad been accumulating for many 
years and this good old Rye Whisky is what the people of Canada 
are now getting.

The Whisky now being distilled by the 
away for future use.

In Whisky, MATURITY is essential to PURITY.

T,C r

lcng, 
livery.
New Dress Goods. G.T.R. Athletic Association, field 

day, Exhibition grounds, 2 p.m.
-I :

our showing of Dress- 
excela even our re-

wlH appreciate
"When we say 

goods this season 
nutation, everyone 
what that means. Certainly we never 
had better goods and nicer goods than 

There are so many novelty 
of old favorite weave» be- 

can-

8TEAM8H1P ARRIVALS. annum
Sept. 28

Gr. Waldersee..New York ......... Hamburg
Baltic................... New York ;........ Liverpool

Queenstown .. New York 
Manchester 
London ....

At
IVS : r

Arabic.......
Caledonian 
Montfort...
Buenoa Ay res..-Naples 
Ultonla

*now.
treatments

ter call and look the stock over It 
you are wanting something nice and 
uncommon^ r|1M.

Black Dress Goods.
Black Dress Fabrics ae a rule 4b 

run much to novelties, but when any
thing new comes out, we area'way* 
of the-first to Introduce It.
INABILITY OF COLOR AND GOOD 
WEAR GATT 0*6 BLACK DREBS
fabrics are famous all over

Canada. ______
our stock of Blacks at present com

prises the following, and many other 
makes too numerous to mention;

Poplin 4» Chenea Satin Ma-nt®P?”e! 
Santols, Chiffon Stflpe. Invlslble 
Tapeline Worsteds, Wale Twins, Ad
miralty Serges, Chevrons, Cheviots, 
Diagonal Serges, Stripe Venetians, 
Canvas Voiles. Filet Voile#, Voile de 
Chene, Vicunas, Broadcloths.

Ladles’ Suit
and Costume Making.
fa a perfected science with us. You 
take no risk of lose or disappointment 
with our staff of modistes.

If not quite ready to place order, bet
ter reserve time for your order, other
wise vexatious delays may occur. 
.Self-measurement blanks, style cards 

fcnd samples for out-of-town cuetom-

..........  Boston
.... Montreal 
... New York. 
.. New York 
... New York 
......... Quebec

L
.!Naples ..........

... ............................ Trieste ...........
Empress Brlt’n.Llverpool ...
Empress IreVd.Quebec ................ Liverpool

as-
*r rfull 1

ms,
;■CEMENT VAULTS.

The only burial receptacle that will 
keep out water and not decay. No 
sunken grave, perfectly dry and will 
last forever.
THE CANADIAN VAULT COMPANY, 
508 Queen St. W.

but- 1'Werei r ,'i!firial « ':■ I

.33 r#
plant is being stored 1N new WTOed Phone M

few
1s

BIRTHS.
ARMSTRONG-Ou Friday, Sept 26th, 

Inst., at 178 Baldwln-street, the wife of 
William Armstrong of a son.

NNESSEY—At New Toronto, on Tues
day, Sept. 22nd, 1908. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Hennessey, a daughter.

1 ■i
I,

It HE !
it

The Canadian Government demands that Canadian Whisky must be at least 
two years old before it is offered for sale, and every bottle that leaves the Corby 
Distillery bears the Government Stamp certifying the age of the Whisky.

essential to that mellowness you hear

'
IFOREMAN—PUGSLEY—-At 137 Bloor- 

street West, Toronto, on Saturday, Sept. 
19th, 1908, by Rev. Mr. Matthews, Jose- 

• phlne, youngest daughter of Mr: and 
Mrs. John Pugsley, to Mr. A. E. Fore
man of Vancouver, B.C.

T ;
9 J I

WILL SEEK OUT THE NEEDY.
If you do not know why age is so 

so much about,
E '* ' j

Rtbekah Lodges to Minister to the Dis
tressed.

*DEATHS.
HEDLEY—At Toronto, on Thursdu. 

Sept. 24, 1908, suddenly, John Hedley, In 
hie 46th year, late of Edinburgh, Scot
land.

The Rev. James Murray of Ersklne 
Presbyterian Church will conduct fune
ral service Saturday, at 9 a.m., at A. 
W. Miles’ undertaking parlors, 396 Col
lege-street. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

Edinburgh papers please copy.
SMITH-On Thursday, Sept. 24. at her 

residence, 294 Spadlna-avenue, Alice 
Berry, wife of Joshua Smith.

Funeral on Saturday, Sept. 26, at 8 
o’clock, to St. James’ Cemetery.

V, 9rs >/
: a? iWith the worthy end in view of es

tablishing a fund to go to relieve, aa 
much as possible, the hardships of the I 
sick sisters of their society aad others, 
à birthday party was held in the Odd- I

on Broad view-avenue

-I -

Try Corby’s Ryeand Know Why v;ii
ng Kflcol- ere.

last°Wnlghtaby the "Rebekahs," and 

when the money was counted out ahd 
expenses paid àbout $36 was left as 
"the nucleus of the fund. Then the 
three lodges In the city cohtrlbuted 
$5 each, bringing the “bank" up to

: ’Silks.
Everything In new and feshionable 

silks for shirtwaist suit, trimming or
^Special ^UrieS* of Black Peau De Sole 

and Liberty Satina at 75 cento and 
21.00 per yard.
New Underskirts.

Splendid new assortment of Silk and 
Moreen Underskirts In black and full 
range of colors.

Mall Orders Filled.

H’’tirt; i> 1
o 14 ||,r ft 7-one

llast, iw|50.33 About 870 “grown ups” attepded last , 
night and enjoyed a concert, supper 
and dance. .

Committees will be appointed to seek 
out the needy who do not ask for help, 
and members of the lodges will go
out and act as comforters as far as _ Continued From Pnge L
lies In their power. t____________________________ £_____________

In addition sewing cTkssep will be
started on garments that will go to other day of the week does not de
warm many a chilled woman during serve much notice from me." 
the coming cold weather. Every one Robltn and The Glebe,
of these ladles Will, In addition to glv- Premier Koblln ioihjwea and almost 
lng her work gratis, pay an admis-1 immediately got into the question of 
Mon fee of 10 cents, which Will also | t^e charges he made at Massey Hall, 
go In to swell the fund.

Jhi F. W. MATTHEWS CO. BROADVIEW BOYS’ FAIR,,T Burlington Maid, b.m. (Sunderlln)... 3 3
Pender Jr., ch.h. (Ge.ers) ............ 3 8
Miss Abdell, b.m. (Shank) .........
Miss Hilton, ch.m. (Jackson)...
Gall a, b.h. (Gauntlet) ............ .
Wanee Boy, blk.h. (Pender) ...
Nettle Marie, so.m. (Haywood)
Mary Laidley, b.m. (Cox)..'....
Wapsie Wave, gr.m. (Alien)....

Time—2.07H. 2.08)4. , w
To beajt 2.30)4. trqttlng-Prlorla, b.m., by 

Prodigal (Childs), won. Time 2.06)4.
To beat 2.30)4, trotting—The Moklng, b. 

h., by Moquette (McCoy), won. Time
2 To beat 2.30)4.trotting—Luster Moquette, 
b.h., by Moquette (McCoy), won. Time 

,2.26.

PEIEfiBOHO HilLS BORDEN i OBEIT DRY’S RAGING. 
■■■■boWMBUÉlO

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
236 SPADINA AVÀNUB. 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
Phones—College 791-782. 186

■ 18 3 Seventh Annnnl RxnAltlon New In PsB
Swing.

The results of energy,. Intelligently 
directed, are to be seen by anyone 
paying a vlelt to the 7th annual fall 
exposition at the Broadview Boys’ In
stitute on Broadvlew-avenue.

, The fair opened yesterday afternoon 
and closes to-night at 10 o’clock:, and 
all who can should see It. Everything; 
on exhibit there has been done, bred 
or cultivated by the boys themselves,, 
and they should be amply repaid by 
the many compliments handed out to 
their work last night.

Each department has Its staff of 
Judges, who do their work conscienti
ously, and tho many -boys of course 
must feel discriminated against, that 
Is only natural when there are so very 
many of theiri, for there Is a member-^ 
ship of close to 600, ranging from lfc. 
to 18 years.

Supt. Atkinson Is the guiding spirit 
of the enterprise and he has as bt*- 
asshstante. a board of directors from 
each branch of work, and each one a 
specialist. R. I. Fleming générai» 
manager of the street railway, has a 
bov on that board who, tho so very, 
young, to a recognized authority oil 
rabbits in Toronto; In fact, he Is the 
secretary of a rabbit club made up of 
men, and, Incidentally, he has one olj^ 
the finest collection of "Jumpers’ In-.
*°The main building Is full of pictures 

and collections of birds, Insects, carv
ed wood, boats, fulyy rigged, mounted^ 
ed wood, boats, fully rigged, mounted 
things, and one room contains 
many cups and trophies won by 
boys In athletic contests during the 
past few years. Then there Is another 
building, an exhibit Of pigeous, rab
bits, guinea pigs and poultry. While jn 
another are on view the vegetable# afin 
flowers raised by'the boys on the land 
of the Institute. - ‘

Then In one little corner there to «2^ 
exhibit of pies, cooked by thj W*.,. 
whose efforts In this wày must be fully 

an ovérwork:*^ 
j. .■ -if:'.-.

x:::: i l
......... 6 7Clearing Out 

White Shirt Waists.
As the season Is advanced we are 

clearing out White Shirt Waists at 
Substantial reductions. %hese are re
gular stock and not undesirable In any 
way. The benefit Is all to those' who 
act qulêk and secure these.

7 6
-.. 7 ds 

.. dis.

D DIDN’T GET AN INVITE. Allien Wilson and Lady Mathf the 
Stars, the Former Winning 

—Summary,

Messrs. Fielding and Ms roll Turned 
Down By Railway Men.s »:MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 25.—(Spe- that the proprietors of The Globe had 

used their newspaper .to obtain 2»u,uu0 
acres of coal lands. Ho read the sign- 

_______ I ed front page déniai of Rev. J. A.
Little Girl In vû^TVoressw Injuries Macdonald, editor of - The Globe and 
1 ef Yesterday. commented that hi* charge was not

■ I that Mr. Macdonald got the money,
but was against the proprietors of 
that paper.

, , "And I repeat here that The Globe
day experienced an unpleasant tno waa UB€d by the men In control for 
only partial realization of a dream the purpose of Influencing Sir Wil- jn the first mile.
that she had her left arm and leg lrld Laurler’s government whereby San Francisco won the Coster Coltim- 
hroken The dream came several the C.P.K. was compelled to expend bue Consolation in straight héats by
nights ago $2,000,000 and to have reserved to them showing a lot of trot at the finish of

Yesterday afternoon at 2.80 as she coal lands In the Crow’s Nest Pass to each mile. Aqulh, the first choice, un-
was playing In front of the Dover- I the extent of 260,000 acres," he said. seated Driver L. McDonald Just after
court school she was ‘ struck and "It does not matter whether Mr. tha start of the second heat, and jump- _ .  ____
knocked down by a rig owned cy Macdonald knows of it or not. I do éd two fences, taking the sulky over . 1p^nronSfleld
Crantsey - and Kelly, flour and feed not make the charge against him. I do with Mm. No other driver nor horse Lamb (N . 1) v. cavanagh" .. 2
merchants. Dr. C W. Kerswell at- do not know Mr. Macdonald. I>don’t was hurt. ^ ‘ SSter. lMtoCtaf
tended her, and she was removed to know anything about htm. My charge Lady Jones, a Pittsburg mare, won ”rg Rodger..............4 Mrs. Robertson
her home 954 Dovercourt-road. Is, as I have stated, that, coal lands the 2.12 trot, stepping tl)e last half of Mrs. Fitzgerald.... 6 Mis. Peller ....

No bones were broken, but her left In Crow’s Nèst Pass passed Into the the second mile In 1.02 to keep ahead of Hamilton v. Royal Montreal.
= rm and lev were severely bruised, at hands of .men behind The Globe, for Demarest, For not trying to win witii Miss Phepoo,............. Ç Mrs. C. Mussen.. 2
fhp1 exaot spots6wher^she had dream- which they gave no consideration to Demarest .in the first heat, Driver Scott Miss F. Harvey.... 0 Mis. Greene ... 6
ed that th^ w^r broken the people and by virtue of the In- Ross of Toledo was suspended for thirty M,,. Boetwlck............ 7 Mies M. T.vlor . 8
ed that they n_r_--------------- I nuence of The Globe there was hand- days. N^her dlvtolon of the J Hknace (N^l.

ed to men who controlled it. by the could be decided, and these racegWill m1mCox.................... j >11*8 N. Lewie ..4
_ , government, at least $1,000,000.” be finished Satutday afternoon. Blaster Miss Ogden............... 3 Mrs. J. F* Kidd . 4

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Mr Macdonald, he went on, had set Lily and Diamond King, winners as Mrs. V. Brown....;. 8 Mrs. P. 1>. Ross 11 
LONDON, Sept. 25.—The Freeman’s up j^ls defence on two lines. The first the races now stand, were outsiders in Mrs. Rae.............. 8 Miss C. Fraser .11

.~™. ■*« .h. i.».™ m, <«-* <j&s,?°: 'ïrssijra^. u.U asr. fa^frisi..,
know, therefore, that he (Romin) is a three heate pur,e $2000- " 1 Mlss2Hart..J.............. « Mrs. W. Dlxop ..11
slanderer. San Francisco, b.h., by Zombro Mias Amy Wright.. 7 Mias M. Cassils .11

Premier Roblln said the question (Hodges) ................... ....................... .}. Ill Miss Ethel Wright. 9 Miss J. Yulle ....14
cording to these, towns are feeding whether Mr. Wlllleon knew anything Red Cross, b.g. (Loomis) .........L 6 2 2 Toronto (No. 2) v. Ottawa (No. 2).
hundreds of unemployed. Work for about the matter did not affect it In Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy) . 4 6 3 Mrs. Burns ..............10 Mrs. C. O. Read 13
nunoreas Ui V . Axtellay b.m. (Thomas)................ 7 14 Mrs. A. Pepler.......... 10 Mrs. H. K. Egan.15Insignificant wages is not discover- th« leaat’ . L^yal b h. (Geers) .............................  3 6 8 Mrs. Boite...................U Mrs, J.M.Woods.17
able In the mining camp of British Another Charge. Black’ Silk, b.m. (Dean)................... 5 4 6 Mra. Black wo >d.... 11 Miss G. Han-
Columbla things are becoming worse Premier Koolin nso another charge, A uln b.h. (L. McDonald)................ 2 dis. bui y-Willlams ..17
dativ there being armies of unemploy- and Mr. Macdonald could not plead Time—2.0754, 2.0754. 2.09)4. MlssThomson.............. 0 Miss Nesbitt .... 4ed and ̂ Wtor conditions prevailing Tg^rance. He was a m( Ulster of the 2.œ class, pacing, 3 heats, purse 11200- Mis* Ritchie ............7 Mis. «.Wright . 6
to’ a number of camps. This, too, ^exbyterian Church, and when an- Aileen Wilson. bim.. by Arro- Mtoî’ Adam.

The Journal, In a year with a other minister of equal standing pro- ̂ yM^d ch m. (Paimêr)V^.".V.L 2 2 Mlss^faule................. 10 Mrs. Morrison .,11
tested in the name of. his church Mama, c ^underll^)^ -. 3 , Mrs. Cromarthy..,.16 Miss M. Denison.14
against unmentionable things dene by (McMahon).............. 4 6 Mrr. Garvey..............16 Miss V. B ’thune.14

TWO HURT BY DYNAMITE I Laurier government officials In the ReDroachiess, blk.m. (Shank)...... 5 4$ Mrs. Hart ....... :...15 Mrs. J. O. Miller.14
ON WAY TO TORONTO Tukon he lurnej his back and allow- Auto, ch.g. (McEwen) ................... L. dis. Mrs. Rundle.............. M Mrs Stlkeman ,fl7

ed the Grit wolves to devour him, be- Time—2.02)4. 2.03)4, 2.04)4. Mrs. Tilley.. ..............16 Miss O
cause to publish Dr. Pringle’s at- 2.12 class, trotting, purse $1200-) Miss Qoulntock.......... .11 Miss L»lngael’s Hospital to have ambulances meet I tack Would have been a reflection on Jones, ^lk m.^^ by Cap^ j x I i^ey....V.V.'.".| Mr." Sti°ff .

the Cobelt special train at the Union the Laurier government. Yet Mr. j^^èst’bg. (Ross) ......................... 3 2 Ï Miss McLeod............18 Miss Neelands ..18
morning. It will bring Macdonald used two columns of The (Young) .......*..........£. 2 3 8

Injured In a dynamite Globe to attack Mr. Foster, a man The Clansman, b.h. (Denyon).........12 4
whose shoe latchets he was unworthy Katneen Kinney Am. (Nuckols);. 4 5
to unloose. > May Kew. g.m. (Snow) .......

“If I were a citizen or Ontario I Todd Mack. b.h. (Lake)............
would feel that I had not done my Kidd McGregor, b.h. (Geers)., 
duty till I had Unmasked this hypocrite "SSh rStlS± I 10 7
0fMr.PaRoWln’s ’ castigation of Thé chh.^Stoke*)'.'.:".’.!!! 11 dix
Globe roused the crowd to boisterous ghadeiana Faustalear.b.m. (Çarw) dis. 
enthusiasm , Time—2 10)4, 2.07)4, 2.08)4) ji

He discussed other thlwgs at length. 2.13 class, pacing, three la five. First

sirs srfi-Sv»* “r-s:was Impudent, and he decared -hat ™^a*ney bg (McGrath) ..
the premier, rather than yield office, ch.h. (McMahon) ....... ,4... 3|J
had succumbed to the evil influences ^faconda, b.m. (Albln) ................ \ 6
of the Liberal party. Shadeland Nutalear, br.h. (Caré#).... 6 10
01 1 Mayblrg. torn. (Douglas) ......... fr— [

Seal Pointer, b.h.’ (McDevitt).)......... 9,7
'Gllliaford, b.g. (T. McGrath).
Salva J.. ch.m. (Granger)-----

Time—2.C8V4, 2.06)4. , .
2.13 class, pacing, thr-c hi five, Second 

Division, purse $800 (unfinished)—
Diamond. King, blk-g... .by. Welbeck. (

(Funk) uns... M,i........,1.........

JOHN ÛAH0 & SON dal.)—Finance Minister Fielding and 
thé Quebec orator, Mr. M&cil, came 

from Prince Edward Island ÿes-
DREAMED OF ACCIDENT.' To beat 2.30)4, trotting—Arondo, b.g.. by 

Moquette (McCoy), won. Time 2.28)4.
To beat 2.25)4. pacing—Jim B. b.g., by 

Time 2.2454.

pur- COIATMBUS, O., Sept. 25—Aileen Wil
son end Lady Maud were the stars at 
this afternoon’s grand -circuit racing, 
the former winning the 2.06 pace and 
the latter forcing the victor to- take a 
record of 2.08 1-2, this time being made

I over pp
terday and spent several hours here. 
waiting for their train.

This is the centre of the government 
railway system and the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen were holding a 
big demonstration on their 25th anni
versary.

The procession, nearly a mile long, 
looked good to the politicians, and ap
plication was made thru local Liber
als for an opportunity for Messrs. 
Fielding and Mardi to address the 
men. The brotherhood spokesmen re
plied, however, that their program) had 
been arranged, and the minister and 
Mr. Macil spent their waiting hours 
quietly with Senator McSweeney.

S5-5T-69-61 Kteg Street Best 
(Opposite the Post Offloe) 

TORONTO.

m- Moquettf (Hicks), won.
per-
‘<>m- DRAW FOR GOLF TOURNEY."Do dreams come true?

Ten-year-old Myrtle Cooper yester--TWAS EASY MONEY ALL ROUN CM Team Meteh Will Mark Opening 
Day’s Piny en Mondny,

The ladles’ championship of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association will be p|ayed 
Monday, commencing at 1 p.m., at Lamb- 

Following I» the draw, with handi-

E XI«till Police Decide That Some People 
Needed Protection. s=NS

Charged with fraudulent use of the 
mails, Fred. George Cubhldge, ex

usher, ex-Sunday school
ham ton a 

caps:etourch
teacher, and at present engaged in 
etty missionary work, was arrested In 
■yd-nge-stréet by P. C. Harrison (188).

Cubhldge. who runs a pattern mak
ing establishment at 97 1-2 West Ade- 
lalde-street, has been advertising lo
cally for workers willing to address 
envelopes for an advertising concern. 
To those who replied he sent letters 

headed "Internatlpnal Ad-

wide? 
yards 

te and 
bice lot 

to se- 
; per

2
7
9

.

OBITUARY h

.83 LIBEL ON CANADA.After a lingering illnese extending 
over seven years, Mrs. E. W. Stephen
son passed away at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Bond. 32 Spruce- 
avenue, Balmy Beach. She was *orn 
In Burlington, Ont., In the year 1846, 
where she resided until some time after 
her marriage. Several years of her life 
were spent In Aurora; she subsequent
ly moved to Toronto, where she nad re
sided for the past fourteen years. De
ceased Is survived by her bust and, two 
daughters—Mrs. A. M. Bond and Mrs. 
W Lye—and one son—W. R. Stephen- 
eon.

At Chicago.—Leslie Carter, one-time 
husband of the actress.

MAKING ILLS EASIER TO BEAR.

on paptr , „
verttelng Company of North America. 
The letters say that the directory Is 
being used for the purpose of send
ing out letters and that $5 per thou
sand will *be paid for addressing them. 
It further asks that as an assur- 

1 ance of sincerity the correspondent 
enclose 26 cents with the reply.

Some time ago he went to the post- 
etflee and rented Box 414, and then 
rented room 3,1V 1-2 West R‘=h™£to;

\Vham !

Net
-

the most effective methods of re-5 4 are
striding emigration. At present, ac- l

wide, j • /j
.yards 
ite or il

de- tienderaonTfe°the postal service and 
Detective Murray was put on tneBrus-

City
C*To the police Cubhldge

fraudulent;

Il71.78 .10admitted appreciated by many 
mother.says 

bumper harvest.that the game wasr and
ivwest

:

SUICIDES IN NIAGARA.Missed Train Connections.
of disgusted C.P.R- 

whom were Take out an accident and sickness 
policy. The premium Is small and the 

comfort and

. A score or more
^omenge"pentm,aJ dght reclining a# 
best they could on the_ hard benches or 
the lower waiting-room at the Union 
Station. They had come down from 
the west, many of them from points 
the other side of Winnipeg, on the ex
press due at the Union Station at 2.-0 
p.m. The train, however, steamed Into 
Toronto at 8.20, or Just abdit six hours 
late. These passengers werfe bound for 
Western. Ontario points, London, Goder- 
lch. -Windsor, etc., and all missed their 
connections.

A pair of London men said that when 
the conductor on the Winnipeg train 
came to the conclusion th t they were not 
going to arrive here in time to lO.mect 
with the train which leaves for Lon
don and western centres at 7.15. he 
wired the despatcher here to hold the 
train-, but this the C.P.R. officials de
clined to do.

ir par- Balllie .16: Mra. HsrllMB of Niagara Falla Seat* 
Bads Her Lite.Word has been received at St. Mlch-3.15 Indemnity will provide 

medical attendance during a prolonged 
period of Illness and 
Every accident and - all the likely Ills 
provided against. London Guarantee 
& Accident Co., Ltd., corner Yonge and 
Rlchmond-strcets. Phone Main 1642.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 28.— 
The Niagara River gave up two Vic.- ’ 
tlms to-day. The firét was the bod^ 
of an unknown man of about 30 y#ars 
with every Indication of not being 
accustomed to hard work. -

The second victim Whs a Mrs. Ed
ward flardi son of Niagara WM, 
South, ‘ who had been missing from- 
her hohie since early morning, ana 
had committed suicide by Jumping Wi 
the rlv^r near Chippewa.

The raging toothache. Why endure 
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will 

Price 10c. 346

convalescence.1.95.
others 
a big 

1, red, 
is and

JStation this 
down two men 
explosion at Datchford.

To-Day.
The 13th annual games of the Grand 

. 5 6* Trunk Local Freight Amateur Athletic
T" 8 9 5 Association will be held this afternoon 

s 8 i'at the exhibition grounds.

Tleketa Before Go lag to 
tho Woodbine.

ransfer point of Yonge

Grand Trunk On

HASKILL RESIGNS.

CHICAGO, Sept. 25.—Governor Chas. 
N Haskell last midnight resigned aa 

of the Democratic National

Inquest Opened.
Coroner J. H. McConnell yesterday 

opened an Inquest Into the deeith of 
Alexander Wood, killed by a fall from 
a car in Church-street Saturday night 
last. The inquest opened at St. Mich
ael’s Hospital and waa adjourned till 
Wednesday night next.

Corofier MoKichan 
tlnued the Inquest into the ■ death of 
Joseph Passmore, drowned at the Hcu- 
sey boathouse fire. It was adjourned 
till Friday next. No new evidence was 
brought out. t

Secure Your

1.95 Right at the t 
end King-streets, the O. J. Ç. have 
placed entrance tickets for sale 
W. Muller’s cigar store. In-the Tr 
Bank Block. No extra charge.

treasurer
Committee.wide, 

s, for 
>nday.

In G. 
adera’Cheese Prices.

At Listowel-2112 boxes white cheese of-
ferudN3p«n^lOT8 whUe and 878 colored;

f‘°At "ottawa—404 white and 257 colored 
offered ; half sold at 1214c.

At Plcton—1536 colored sold at 12%c.

Sirlast night con- 2 (4 DROWNED AT PORT STANLEY..20 8 2
,U... 6 3 cure.

PORT STANLEY, Sept. 25.—(Spe
cial.)—Wm. Jackson, an Englishman, 
17 years old, who has only been in 
Canada four months, was drowned in 
the harbor this afternoon by falling 
from the dredge of Haney and Ross.

Ofllccrs Bf-Kleetel.
At the concluding session of the 

__ W. S. B. last evening, 
officers were roWted.

Automobile* *or Hire
6890
6881 ■

A Sure Winner at the Races.
Whatever your favorite horse Is at 

the races, there Is always a doubt of 
his coming In first, but there Is abso
lutely no doubt that a sure winner Is 
rad nor water as a mixer, either with 
Scotch or rye. Do not forget to order 
tadnor when you are having a little 
refreshment between events.

Hon. G. P. Graham will speak 1n Whit- 
by Oct. 17.

Mr. Charles Me*k has taken a position 
with the Muggley Concentrators, Limit- 
ed of Cobalt. Mr. Meek’ was formerly 
on the business btoff of The World.

Bobby Leach of Chippewa offers to 
bet he can go over Niagara Falls in 
a barrel. •

COMMON WITH ALL WOMEN
Invariably they suffer from consti

pation and should use Dr. Hamilton 
Pills because they cleanse the system, Conservativesragulate the stomach and bowels, Appointed delegate, to the S^th York 
bring strong, ruddy health. Try f convention in the Temple toj-.
26c box oPi  ̂ Lawrrew

todmorden. ' Telephone* Main {

THE RUSE AUTOMUH1L2 CO. 
80 and 32 William St. 246

. 10:9, di.
TODMORDEN. Sept. 25—Todmorden 

met here to-night andt Methodisted 1 lithe
t <
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f Interest to^ômenProving By Actual Experiment Among the several beautiful art designs in the There is a 

The better 

Not so mu 

—but that 

It pays to

f*

fI \

Heintzaan &Co*3 f.’.-rf,"
Clx / T# ‘

Horse Show Qownsat 
Osiend. Toronto World's 

Beauty Patterns
>

V# s[Mill « Pianosif Co
The Oetend correspondent of The N. 

T. Tribune write*:
Cheomlng new autumn gown* were 

worn the first day at the horse show, 
most of them Showing the new, tight- 
fitting half long coat, with the latest 
skirt, that hangs straight and soft, 
but easily fitted over the hips, and of 
a pretty fulne** at the weighted hem. 
They were hung at the natural walet 
line, dipping gracefully, but almost Im
perceptibly In ' front. These new coats 
define the figure perfectly In the back 
and on the sidle to the hipe; the fronts, 
straight and seamless, are carefully 
moulded to outline, the waist.

There was much trimming to the way 
of braid and gathered ribbon orna
ments, handsome buttons set lneide 
frills of silk or velvet, and odd little 
lozengee of fur and soutache braid, all 
contrived with a dainty, personal 
touch that lifted them above the com
monplace.

The Duchess of Sutherland, as she 
walked about the lnclosure between 
races, was conspicuous In a charming 
costume of heavy, satin-faced cloth of 
a new shade of deep gold color. The 
skirt dragged a little; It was trimmed 
about the hem with a coarse filet lace 
entre-deux, embroidered with 
threads of brownish fur that stopped 
eut the seam of the front breadth. From 
waist to hem this seam was covered 
by a flat shaped box plait held down 
by a line of fur covered bottons set 
far apart in the middle of it. The fur 
embroidered lace trimmed the coat 
about ' the neck and .the edges of the 
front The odd button adornment fol
lowed the back seam of the close coat 
aleevee, and there were cuffs of the 
fur embroidered lace.' The short waist
coat. with Its lower edge covered by 
a softly folded belt of black satin, was 
a gem of artistic embroidery, raised1 
gold and stiver flowers on pale blue 
cloth, the blue showing only a little 
back of, the metal tracery. Her grace 
wore one of the new fur neck ruffle, 
a pretty melange of brown fur and 
twists, loops and a smashing bowof 
black ribbon. It was edged by a two- 
inch ruche of thickly plaited crepe 
lisse that framed the whole face, the 
chin being quite sunken to it. On one 

of her Immensely large, flat sUk 
hat was a big bow of wide Mack rib
bon that seemed to tie the wroa-th of 
brown and yellow shaded datoUas that
trimmed It. _ ,___

A pretty Hungarian, the Countess 
Czapary, was well turned out in a «toit 
camel’s hair cloth. Ml* lo”*^.aira.
Ing to the bend-made fabric. **■ w** 
of a deep biscuit color, 
ly cut The long skirt that trailed soft 
ly wrus quite plain except for the wide, 
false hem at the foot that weighted 
the limp breadths about th*.
1-^. limbs. The long coat, that nearly 
covered the skirt in the back, had only 
one seam, that In the centre of the 
back. It was dragged diagonally 
front, forming many erraoeful litue 
puckers about the bust, and butto®ed 
at one side to a diagonal line Wttb 
curiously carved buttons of eoetdull 
gold; Below the ctoètog the. eld‘î6t£Î 

coat sloped shargty back and the 
back seam was open to the, waist line,

as *“■ a&ssgclose to the neck, was laid JgtorJgJ* 
black ribbon, the ends passed under 
thHlo^lng, to reappear In an appar
ently unstudied fashion on the front 
breadth of the skirt. The ends were 
knotted and finished with 'ong tasecla 
The tight, long sleeves were ^ buttoned 
from the elbow to the wrist; lace frills 
fell, half hiding the gloves, 

tiike nearly every other woman that 
a fur' cravat.

t,
/

* 's

e by ye eMe firme el helnlzmee * Ce., Limitai.)

none is more outstanding than ^he Diminutive 
Grand, Louis XV. design, shown in to-day’s cut. x

OWed
1* A K

' -

DIMINUTIVE GRAND 
in Louie XV Deilyn.

*ras
*

j
X Its limpid and sympathetic touch, and; its delicate and refined expression, 

stirs the enthusiasm of evieryone with the love of music in their soula It is 
possessed of a beautiful penetrating volume of ratified tone, and a touch mecha
nism that meets every dynamic shade or accent. The same double repeating 
action that is In the larger Grands Is found In this Diminutive Grand.

'r
This experiment will always interest 

the children, and will provoke a good deal 
of thinking. The explanation, of course. 
Is that the lighted piece of paper which 
Is Inserted Into the Inverted glass drives 
out most of the air, so that when the 
mouth of the glaes la quickly put down 
Into the water there Is very little air and

? /
N ■ i7 /ur /

W
%

This is the piano of the Prince of Wales. The Sheffield Choir will use 
it in their coining Canadian Tournee. Calve is again coming, and this 
piano will be the choice of‘this Great Prima Donna.

« !il ym \ consequently very little pressure above the 
water within the glass. Hence, the weight 

.£fl?<*r pressure of the air on the water outside the glass drives the water 
p Into the glass to occupy the space from whence the air was driven 

vjur the burning paper.
A practical demonstration of this kind Is always more convincing 

than any mere statement. This Is particularly true of medical reme
dies.

The effects of the anti-toxin treatment for diphtheria Is noticeable
In.a

' V
—There le sefmethlng peculiarly dletlnctlve 

In this, piano-why not see It?
êf»à>mere

I r r *1

' J Jh

Piano Salon : HEINÏZMAN 6 CO., limited, 115-117 King Street West, TORONTO, CANADA.... within a few hours, so that everyone must believe In its virtue.
similar way, the treatment known as ORANGE LILT gives a practical 

or proof of the progress It is making in curing women's disorders, and 
that, too, within a few days after commencing its use.

All authorities agree that In every case of women’s disorders there’s
The circulation

A I.6199,. Child’s Drees. Cut 'in size* 
one to eight year*. The 4 year slzç 
will require 2 1-2 yards of 36-1 noh ma
terial This simple little dgess closes 
under the centre box pleat in front. 
The1 design is equally suitable for thé 
washable and woollen fabrics. Cham- 
bray, gingham, percale and linen aré 
all adaptable. I* . .

A pattern of this lllùstratioo will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of 10 cents In silver or stamp*.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required.

HO FED IWhaley, corner Briar Hijl-avenue and 
Yonge-street, Eglinton, on Thursday, 
Oct, 1, In the afternoon and even- LIBOR CONGRESS PISSES 

IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS,
ffrim a congested condition of the womanly organs, 
in these parts is sluggish or stagnant and the result Is that the broken- 

tissue or waste matter which should be carried off If the blood 
'<W*s circulating freely, remains In these parts, causing Inflammation, 
Irritation, oppression of the nerves, %tc. ORANGE LILY Is not taken 

j*,flfilternally, but Is applied direct to the suffering organs. It Is absorbed 
'(«flSto the circulation, and Its antiseptic properties at once act on the 

, waste matter referred to above. The consequence is that this waste 
’ matter, which Is causing the Inflammation, ulcers, nervous troubles, 

begins to* be discharged, and It continues to be discharged until 
this foreign matter is removed from the circulation. At the same 
e the blood vessels and nerves are toned and strengthened, the 
oue trouble disappears,.the circulation is restored and good health

ENOS 
‘ FRUIT 

SALT’
j COIt ing

A. R. Stall, Inspector of the British 
America Assurance Company, who was 
formerly of the Western Assurance 
Company (where he had his earjjf.

ÏSTSuViSS! «l»y Tike Referendum en Lemteu 
!!• Act—Aeietic ln.migr.tion

ts Denounced.
with a case of silver and cut glass.
The presentation was made by P- R- 
Stms, secretary. .

:
1

Conclusion of tl 
Suit—Minuti 

an Irregi
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Idvaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
ewo'S 'Faurr BALT'MSteU tkaFwptloB.

oMh«pDv<g^Bow*U. Skin, and Kidneys by

■ ■ f'iwûm-

Wholesale of Msswa KVAHS A SONS, Lid, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

; - * Pattern Departmentside

V■ 'i ^follows.Hii t The tenth day 
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the morning héa 
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read . the minute: 
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f Botes. Mr. T1U#y 
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to E. O. Runlar 
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* company for tWsr

Toronto, Ont, June 2. 1904.
, , Dear Mrs. Currabi—I wish td tell you that ORANGE LILY Is doing

a great deal of’good- Those ulcers dome away one or two every 
f-’-t'Week, and I have less pain and fewer headaches. I feel sure I will be 
f’"perfectly cured in a little longer time. MRS. D. S. T. ,
; The explanation of the wonderful cures performed by ORANGE
* / * LILY Is very simple. It is a scientific remedy, based on the discoveries 

of Pasteur and Lister. The conditions existing In all female troubles 
fl are alike In character, differing In degree and development only, so 
fl that a positive remedy as ORANGE LILY Is, acts with all the certainty 

.... F of a chemical experiment. In order to convince every suffering woman 
ii tjiat ORANGE LILY will cure her, I make the following

Toronto World HALIFAX, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The 
Trades and Labor Congress to-day un
animously resolved to affiliate with the ■ 
Moral and Social Reform Council of 
jdànada, and with similar unanimity en

dorsed the church and labor confer
ences that they have been promoting.

In connection With the question of 
Immigration a resolution was adopted 
re-affirming the position of the con
gress as expressed at Victoria against 
all assisted immigration, enumerating 
among classes not desirable Chinese, 
Hindoos and all Asiatics. Subsequently 
a resolution was passed calling for the 
exclusion of all Asiatics from Canada.

The- congress by resolution endorsed 
this striking machinist* of the C.P.R. 
and recommended all."local unions to 
render any assistance possible.

A .resolution was Also passed calling 
on the Provincial Government Of Que
bec Province to grant free education, 
pledging the support" of the executive 1o 
carry the matter to a successful Issue, 

i It was decided that a circular be sent 
to all affiliated and unaff)llated unions, 
asking for a 10c assessment to defray 
the cost of keeping W. R. Trotter, as 
agent for the congress, In Great Bri
tain for education at the public there 
regarding immigration to Canada 

A resolution was adopted condemning 
the ,syn*te of Canada for opposing co
operative corporations, which have been 
established in Great Britain, France 
and Germany for fifty years with suc
cess. Congress defti'anded that the Do
minion Government "Incorporate In our 
laws the inalienable rights of our peo
ple to so combine."

Tii«f following resolution was adopted : 
"That cffillated trades Immediately af- 
fecteg by,the Lemieux bill be request
ed to submit to the executive council 
of the congress the necessary amend
ments to make the bill effective from 
the working class standpoint, and that 
the executive council be instructed to 
obtain these amendments to the act, 
and that In the event of the govern
ment refusing to grant these amend
ments, a referendum on the advisability 
of repealing the act be submitted to the 
trade» affected by the act. and that the 
ingress pledge itself to abide by the

Bead the above patter» le 
NAME

Dr. Sbawe Tyrrell has returned to 
tbvi'n, having spent his’ vacation at hie 
cottage on the.Lake of Bays. '

********* *••••* •*•*•*•**•
ADDRESS............. .. ................................:

SUe Wasted—(Give age et Child’s 
or Hl<».’ Patters).

*5

In The Churches.Presbyterian Church, with a recep
tion to follow at 26 Prince Arthur- 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helulzman 
and Miss Helntznwi have retunv-d 
from Europe.

‘ rfl

FREE TRIAL OFFER The new Church'of St. Mary Magda
lene bold* Its harvest festival to-mor
row,'There will be celebration* of the 
rioiy Kuchartot at 7 a.m, 8 a~ro. and 11ss;
and the Rev. Canon Famcomb, rector 
of St. Matthew’s.

Tomorrow will be 
Sabbath School to 
dlst Church. Rev. T. E. Bartley will 
preach rat U a.m. on "The Duty of the 
Church Toward the Sabbath School for 
•the Time*.” Sermon at 7 p.m. by Rev. 
Kenneth J. Beaton; subject, "Three 
Facts of Sin and Salvation." Music 
under the direction of Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan. Miss Jessie C. Perry, or
ganist. - -,

I will send, without charge, to every reader of this notlge who 
suffers In any way from any of the troubles peculiar to women, If she 

■r* Arm send me her address, enough of the ORANGE LILY treatment to 
last her 10 days. In many cases this trial treatment is all that is neces
sary, to effect a complete cure, and in every instance it will give very 
noticeable relief. If you are a sufferer you owe It to yourself, to your 
family and to your friends to take advantag 
cured in the privacy of your own home, with 

: pense of any kind.
Should any lady desire medical advice or Information on any 

special feature of her case, I will be happy to refer her letter to the 
eminent specialist In women’s diseases, Dr. D. M. Coonley, Pres, of the 
Coonley Med. Inst., Detroit, Mich., and he will answer her direct. Dr. 
Coonley is the discoverer of the ORANGE LILY, and has had 
30 years’ experience In the treatment of these diseases.

■ Mrs. CoUtngwood McLeod ahd Hglti

tendant* will be Miss Alberta" Greem 
ing, maid of honor, and Miss Mabel 
Lennox, Ml** Edna Cosby, Miss Violet 
Maul son and Miss Florence Crawford, 
bridesmaids. Mr. Clover and his best 
man arrived from England yesterday, 
and the ushers will be Mr. Harold 
Suydam, Mr. Eddie Foy, Mr. William 
1 emple, Mr. Billy Greening, Mr. 
Whlteford Bell and Mr. Carl Curtis 
(Buffalo).

Pr

thee of this offer, and get 
out doctors* bills or ex-

ASS tar the 
Metho-

-

CANADA AND THE NAVY.
x ;

Empire Clsb Listes to AddreM by 
Howard d’Egvllle.

“No, no;’’ “Rot;” "Never,” and simi
lar cries assailed Howard d’Egvllle’* 
quotation from. Sir Frederick Borden 
yesterday at the Empire Club, f

"Canada has no need of protection 
by sea, for she depend* on the Moftroo 
doctrine of the United States," was ths 
sentiment so vigorously repudiated, and 
Mr. d’Egvllle accepted the demonstra
tion as representing Canadian opinion.

It was the first meeting oi the dub 
this season and Dr. Gogglin’* first ap
pearand as president. The subject of 
Mr. d'EgvtUe's address waa "Imperial 
Co-operation,” and.Dr. Ooggln consid
ered It one about which they desired 
to learn more and eventually to do 
something.

■“t u i.trviMe was general rather than 
specific in his remarks and came a* 
he said In no dogmatic spirit to pre
sent some broad aspect* of Impérial1 
politics. He had come" more for ths 
purpose of investigation than propa
ganda.

"mere Is a loyalty something wider Ji 
than loyalty to the native earth—loyal
ty to tne empire to which, we all be
long. It is a loyalty which I do not, j 
fear to count upon arid has Its HmKe 
only with the British world,” he said. iJ

All attempts, at fragmentary defence 1 
Were futile and unity was necessary ~ 
for the safety of the forces and the 
empire. Australia had made a begin
ning with a sea force, which wee to 
be under the control of the admiralty I 
to case of war. Australia would 11* op- " 
eh to the first corner but for the .su
premacy of the British Navy. Britain Hi 
was not calling on contributions to the 
noor-box, but she would welcome com
bination.

r. d’Egvllle favored colonial parti
cipation in Imperial government. Re
ference to colonial statesmen should, 
be systematic (applause), and not a 
mere reference to those who happen
ed to be In England at any time.
Canon. MacNab and Dr. Richardson 
moved and a resolution was taken to 
appoint a sub-committee of the execu
tive to take up and study and investi
gate and forward as far as possible 
the matter of Imperial defence.

Tot Killed by Wages.
Éfept. 26.—Paul 3 

Ellis, aged 4, was run over by a wa
gon to-day and killed.

overlb

No charge will be made for this medical . -lvice. Address, enclosing 
3-cent stamps, Mrs. E. F. Currah, Windsor, Ont.

Orange Lily Is recommended and sold In Toronto by The T. Eaton Co., 
Ltd. (Drag Dept.)

:
Elm-street, theAt Grace Church, 

annual harvest thanksgiving services 
will be held Sunday at 11 a.m, and 7 
p.m. Special preachers, and bright, ap
propriate music by the choir, under 
the direction of Dr. Gutzelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Cowdy an
nounce the engagement of their sec
ond daughter, Marjorie Graheme, to 
Mr. Claude Harrington Usbome, of 
Vancouver, eldest son of Rev. Canon 
Usborne of Honolulu, Hawaii, 
marriage will take place quietly_to 
November.

The marriage of Miss Florence Win
ters, younger daughter of the latti> Jas. 
L. Winters and of Mrs. Winters, Lind
say, and Mr. David T. Townsend, B.A., 
S.C., D.L.S., of Winnipeg, has been 
arranged to take place very quietly In 
Lindsay in October.

Rev. J. R. S. and Mrs. Burnett at 
Victoria Harbor announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Isabel, to Al
lan A. Bryan of Rochester, N.Y. The 
marriage is to take place In Alllstori, 
at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
Hill, on Wednesday, Sept. 30.

The marriage of Miss Emma Irene 
Liddell, daughter of His Honor Judge 
Liddell of Cornwall, Ont., to Mr. C. 
Henderson Carter of Quebec will take 
Place on Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Mrs. J. B. Whâley (Margaret An
gus) will receive with Mrs. J. M.

and to state reasons for the high death 
rate. Last year there died 3 buffaloes.
3 English fallow deer, 2 Scotch deer, 1 
brown cinnamon bear, »2 Canadian 
black bears, 16 monkeys of several vari
eties. 1 sloth bear, 2 white raccoons, 1 
grey raccoon, 3 eagles, 2 pee fowl, 2 
possums. This year: 1 buffalo calf', I 
Kashmir goat, 2 raccoons, 2 English fal-4 
low deer, 1 grey mare, 3 male pheasants 
1 sun bear, 1 email Canadian bear.

UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM 
IS ItREIDY PUZZLING

day, the countess wore 
Hers wris of black fur, daintily turned 
over with èrmtoe and fastened At one 
side under the usual big ribbon bow. 
it was ruohed with white. Faced with 
white was her hat, with its wide brim 
covered smoothly with black silk bea
ver. It was heavy wi th black «leathers 
and pricked In many places with splen
did Jeweled hatpins. To hold these 
large hats that are ax-cep led by wo
men of all ages for the present an in
credible number of pins Is necessary. 
It Is not Imperative that they match, 

at least harmonize. 
There are women who prefer' to use 
plain hidden ones for the real service 
of holding the hat fast, having only 
two or three for ornamentation.

The A memorial service to Rev. Dr. Jo
seph Wild will be held at Bond-street 
Congregational Church at 7 PJm. Sun-

S r? &T êJAAS 2U:
mediation will be provided. Farmer 

invited to attend.

■
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Controller Spence Thinks ’Twould 
• - Be Cheaper to Support Fam

ilies Outside the City.
parishioners are

t
ORILLIA’S RELIGIOUS CENSUS DRIVER’S NECK BROKEN.
Presbyterian* Lead With 1124—Salva

tionist* Have 1S1. Stratford Man Killed la Race at MU- 
vertoa Fair.

but they must

. in dispensing monetary relief to the 
■prospective army of unemployed dur
ing. the coming winter, Controller 
Spence thinks the council should take 
step* to keep needy people from mov- 
' tog their families Into Toronto during 
;that period.

"The people who swarm here are a 
curse to the city and would be vastly 
better somewhere else,” fie told the 
civic committee on the unemployed 

'problem yesterday afterpoon In sug
gesting some things that a civic relief 

'bureau should see to. ,
’ * "If we could establish a system of 
looking after these people outside of 

'Toronto we could keep a whole family 
much more cheaply thaji a single man 
within the city,” he added;

A thoro reorganization was proposed 
for the civic labor bureau, as the one 

-that existed last year had been not 
only useless but a nuisance. The most 
feasible system yet presented to the 
committee was that adopted extensive
ly In Eu ropejm cities, where applicants 
for relief merely filled out a card and 

Ik awaited being called upon when work 
^koffered Itself. A special meeting will 
^^Ve called Wednesday evening next, at 

130, at which representatives from In
terested bodies will be asked to pre
sent suggestions.

- Nearly all the property owners . on 
% Beatrice and Markham-streets have 
appealed against their tax assessments. 
On Beatrice-street the increase Is from 
120 to $30 per foot, and on M ark ham- 

; Street It Is from $35 to $40. These apn 
, peals will be heard Oct. 8 and 9 In the 
ieourt of revision.

Engineer Rust and Dr. Sheard were 
j.requested by the hoard of control yes
terday to report upon where there Is 
a sewage disposal plant that has been 

i.;n operation for some time, with a pos
's! ble view of send ug Aid. Sanderson 
and Stewart with some of the citizens 
it ward one to see what it is like.

Parks Commissioner Wilson was ask
ed to give the exact number of ani
mal* now alive at the River-dale Zoo,

i ORILLIA, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—A 
religious census of the town has been 
taken by a united effort of all the 
churches and Sunday schools, and the 
total population Is placed at 6016, 
Presbyterians 1724, Methodists 1448, 
Anglicans 1160, Roman Catholics 801, 
Baptists 371, Brethren 224, Salvation 
Army 151, other denominations 137.

STRATFORD, Sept. 26.—While Geo. 
Townsend of Stratford was riding a 
horse to a race at Milverton Fair this 
afternoon, he was thrown and Instant
ly killed, hisjpeck being broken.

He ll*ed here with his father-in- 
law, George Richardson, pf the Ameri
can Hotel, and leaves a wife and one 
child. ‘ _________

WHY THE STRIKERS OPJBCT
TO THE PRESENT LEMIEUX ACT

NORTH BAY, Sept. 26.—D. S. Lyons, 
secretary of the Local Federation of 
Trades and president of the Machinists' 
Uhlon, discussing the C.P.R. strike to
day, said:

"What we object to to the Lemieux 
Act Is that It always forces the men to 
do the asking for a conciliation board. 
If we want wages raised we must ask 
the company. The company can lower 
our wages if they like without permis
sion, and we have to do,the protesting.”

“What we want is the law- changed so 
as to force the party altering wages to 
get the conciliation board to give itsi 
consent."

1

The Tell-Tale Hand. would

\i Kelr Hardie was presented with a 
gold-headed cane by the congress after 
an address on labor and socialism.
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A writer In an English weekly de
clare* that If we want to know what 
the other person Is thinking we must 
look at his or her hands. Even utiprac- 
ticed lips can lie, as every one knows. 
Long practice In. self-control will en
able one to keep one’s voice sweetly 
cordial when there Is nothing but in
difference or cold dislike behind It The 
eyes can be made to shoot glance* 
wh-lch are not at all a register for the 
emotions. But the hands, It Is assert
ed, are utterly beyond the control of 
those to whom they belong.. Even peo
ple who hardly gesticulate at all—and 
to keep the hands still is considered 
by the Anglo-Saxon a most essential 
part of good breeding—even these peo
ple are. It seems, constantly revealing 
themselves to tittle movements of the 
hands. The immortal Mulvaney has put 
It on record that a woman’s truth or 
untruth can be discerned by the ac
tion of her hands. Of course, It take* 
a practised reader to interpret what 
the hands are saying. It is not a case 
of “he who runs may read.”

■
BIT HIS EAR OFF.i

y And Will Go to Prison for » Yrsr for 
the Assault.

This census was conducted by Thos. 
Yellowlees, who has managed 38 cen
suses to the past few years. LONDON, Sept. 25.—Geo. Lovell, a 

young Englishman, employed as a 
waiter in the Grand Trunk restaurant, 
was sent to the Central Prison for 

year by Magistrate Love this 
morning for biting off the ear of Claude 
EngeTsoll, the proprietor, who had dls- 
charred him for inefficiency, 

ngersoll is in a serious c

J
BERLIN PASTOR’S FAREWELL.

Rev. J. W. Schofield Accepta Call to 
JAvcrpool, N.S.

BERLIN, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Rev. 
J. W. Schofield, peetor of Gra-ce Con- 
gregâtlonal Churdh here, has accepted 
a call to the Congregational Church, 
Liverpool. N.S., and preaches bis fare
well sermon Oct. 4.

T T one

'

i
E condition.

Ps per makers’ Strike Settled.
WATERT WN, N.Y., Sept. 25.—Sup

erintendent Mayo of the International 
Pc per Mills In the Watertown dis
trict J to-day announced that the In
ternational Paper Co., and the Inter
national Brotherhood of Paper Mak- 
err had agreed on terms, settling the 
strike of two months 
agrees to accept the five per cent, re
duction.

:AT OSGOODE HALL.

Justice Teetzel yesterday granted a 
winding-up order to the Meaford Manu
facturing Company and W. H.- Glllard 
& Co., Owen Sound, In the case of the 
Insolvent J. E. Murphy Lumber Com
pany, operating on St. Joseph's Island. 
Liabilities and assets are about equal— 
$40,000.

Justice Teetzel also made a winding- 
up order In the matter of the Imperial 
Carpet Company of Toronto.

An Injunction was granted the On
tario Lumber Company against the 
Parry Sound Lumber Company, re
straining the latter from cutting logs 
from a property on French River.

The following students at law were 
called to the bar yesterday: H. C. Mac
donald, J. F. Boland, L. B. Spencer, W. 
B. Mudte, H. J. Macdonald, W. A. Gor
don. J. H.. Cooke, J. H. G. Wallace and 
H. U. Thom.

DROWNED IN THE LAKE.

John Green, 76 years, of age, waa 
found drowned at the Sunnyslde baths 
yesterday morning. It is surmised that 
hé fainted rear the water’s edge the 
night before and fell Into the lake. He 
had been subject to heart trouble. He 
lived with his son at “16 Trafalgar-a ve
nue.

! 4.

ThThe union CAMIn Society.
Mr. John Poucher of Broad view-ave

nue left this week for an extended 
tour of the western states, British Co
lumbia and the western provinces.

Mrs. Septimus Denison will spend 
the winter with her daughters in Eu
rope, and Col. Denison will go over and 
fetch them back to Toronto In the 
spring. v

Mr. Walter E. Graveley, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, and his daughter. 
Miss Margaret Graveley, are 'the 
guests of Col. Vance Graveley at 1642 
King-street. They are en route home 

an extended tour In England, 
ce, Belgium and Scotland, where 

Miss Graveley has been at school for 
the past three years.

Rev. Armstrong Black has taken 
charge of a church at St. Leonard's- 
by-the-Sea, England, and has removed 
to that town.

;
“HOLT

k
Travelers’ Home Association Booted.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Sept. 25.— 
Justice Lyon to-day granted an order 
dissolving the Commercial Travelers' 
Home Association of America. This 
organization, composed of oomemreial 
travelers In all parts of the country, 
started 14 years ago to build a large 
hofne in this city for indigent commer
cial travelers. About $60,000 was spent 
In the enterprise, ; the building never 
advanced beyond the foundation walls, 
which still remain on the hill south of 
this city.

All the assets that remain to be dis
tributed on this dissolution Js $3200.

Bargains In Player-Pianos.
Helntzman & Co.< Ltd., the olde 

firme. 116-117 West King-street, have 
*>laced on their wareroom floors for 
Immediate clearing four player-pianos, 
all in good condition. Prices are very 
special and terms easy.

m ■ This

“SOWINI
t

The“THE TOP OF THE MORNING” v
i* reached on a breakfast of Shredded Wheat with hot milk 
or cream, a little fruit and * cup of coffee. Contain* more 
nourishment than meat—is cheaper—cleaner—and more easily 
digested.

In this v 
telling tl.

> A

Makes Wash Day 
a Pleasure and 
Bathing a Delight

, “LEWIS1
This

Ifroih
ran - mi •F we hAT ALL GROCERS.

13c a Carton—2 for 25c.
k i

A Strong Tonic •
y4 1 rnhrsl ^ Fortner I

4 AIL'KJJ Ivjl A Crest Alterative •
A+yurioct.rtf a family neSdm. A Doctor’s Medicine •

Without Alcohol 
• Without Alcohol 

Witiiout Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

J.O.AysrCs.. 
Lsw5!,Mss*.

Me%
f

Large packages 10c—at nil dealers.

A Sample will shortly be 
left at your home.

; :ÀInvitations are out to the' wedding 
of Miss Marjorie Carlyle Pery and Mr. 
Reginald Pellatt on Wednesday, Oct. 
14, at half-past two, a* Bloor-street
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There is a degree of dressing well that is profitable :
The better style, the better quality and" tailoring—they pay. 
Not so much that you can wear them two or three seasons 
—but that they look better while you do wear them.
It pays to look well— frlEER

\ Non-intoxicant uA

work of the world renowned "march 
k:ng," John PhlUp Bousa, while tho 
book was written by Charles Klein. 
The plot te laid hi Peru in the early 
part of the seventeenth century dur
ing the thrilling times of the Insur
rections which were rife In1 that coun
try then. Don Errico Medlgua had 
been appointed viceroy of Peru, and 
fearing the dangers of a too highly 
excitable and easily aroused populace 
remained in the background of all 
political affairs, forcing his chamber- 
lain, Benor Pozzo, to face the not too 
gentle council and appear 
Of all the fierce insurge 
Medlgua himself. The mbst terrible I 
fighter of the insurgents was El CapI- I 
tan, who, unknown to ail*, but Don 
Medlgua, was dead and burled. The 
crafty viceroy, thinking to save him
self during an Insurgent raid, disguis
ed himself as El Cap!tan and caused 
the arrest of his faithful chamberlain 
and loaded him with chains and 
gagged him to prevent Pozzo from re
vealing his vice-regal treachery. Num
erous complications arise from the fact 
that Don Medigua’s wife, her step
daughter and Her betrothed believed 
the Imprisoned man to be the vice
roy arid appealed to the fictitious El 
Capital for his reelase. The daughter 
of the insurgent Chief further annoys 
the false El Cdpltan by thrusting her 
attention upon htm and her former 
lover In his jgplousy adds to his ter- 
roi and confusion, placing Don Medl
gua In many ludicrous situations. He 
Is finally released from hls danger
ous position by the arrival of General 
Herbana at the head of a large Span- ( 
ish force.

Direct from Its triumphant run of 
1Ô0 performances at Wallack's Theatre 
in New York City, with a proud record 
of universal praise from the critics of 
the newspapers and record-breaking 
box-office receipts In all the cities 
where It heu# been presented this sea
son, the new comic opera. “The Gay 
Musician," from the facile pen of the 
noted composer, Julian Edwards, comes 
to the Princess Theatre on Monday 
evening for - one week’s engagement, 
with matinees Wednesday and Satur
day.
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t in thè ^yea 
nta as Don Search the world over, you will 

find nothing more delicious, more 
satisfying, more refreshing in the 

way of light beverages, than 
O’Keefe’s “STAR” Beer.

It is brewed of choicest hops and malt—is carefully filtered— 
and pasteurized after being bottled.

“STAR” Beer has the delicious flavor of the finest lagers but

& >I The success of “The Gay Musician" 
In New York City was a notable one 
when It Is remembered that the de
lightful comic opera crowded Wallack’e 
Theatre during the longest spell of hot 
weather ever known In ;the city.

The book and lyrics of “The Gay 
Musician” were written by Edward 
Seldle and Charles Campbell and their 
joint efforts resulted In one of the 
cleanest and most amusing vehicles of 
laughter-making witnessed In many 
years. Apart from the delightful 
music by Julian Edwards, the public 
was quick to appreciate the clean-cut 
work of the book and lyrics of the 
comic opera. As one distinguished 
New Yorker said on the opening night, 
“This Is the kind of play I like my 
wife and daughters to see. It is 
clean." .. [

That the critics of the New York 
City newspapers appreciated the work 
of Julian Edwards and Messrs. Sled tip 
and Campbell is shown by the follow-, 
lng extracts of the criticisms of "The 
Gay Musician":

"Musical numbers Jingle like sleigh 
bells."—The Herald. "A production

give you the best 
profit

it
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contains less than lit of alcohol it>

It 1» the ideal home drink—absolutely non-intoxicating— 
wholesome, refreshing, healthful.

Let us know if your dealer can’t supply this popular beverage.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited,
•44-,*t

/ V,
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US',
•>Toronto.
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The funny German comedian.finish.

Leon Errol, has written an entirely new 
first part, entitled "The Airy Widow,** 
and the closing burtetta, ‘'Hunting an 
Heiress.” Both are full of funny situa
tions, and he Is surrounded by a com-* 
pany of forty artists, all engaged foil 
the'r abilities of playing parte ""d

she will ever give on thla side th<| the latest New York craze, “The Love 
Conspicuous In the strong cast offer- I Atlantic at Quebec on Friday, Oct. 9N Waltz.” It is presented by Jeeee L, 

ed by the Imperials will be Carl j ^ Montreal OcL^2 and^on NoV.^21 atlLMdjrtib* and" Al-

At the Greed. J I cence, and contains many of the Vlen-
The men In "Marrying Mary,” the I nese waltz themes now the fad of the 

Edwin -Milton Hoyle musical play that music-loving public. Special scenery is 
will be presented at the Grand next employed, and the costumes have never 
week by Florence Gear at the head been excelled In magnificence. Beeuti- 
Qf a large singing and acting com- ful Audrey Maple,who has many friends 
pany, are as interesting as they are m Toronto, appears as the princess, 
dissimilar one from the other. First The special attraction for the week 
of all there are Mary's three ex-hus- is Eva Williams and Jack Tucker, who 
bands, for Marrying Mary, true to her wlltf appear In their favorite novelty 
name, has had three marriages and Sketch, ‘"Driftwood." Miss Williams is 
three divorces. Husband No. 1 Is the original interpreter of the wolf 
Senator-elect Bunchgrase, the second and kid, and In these well-known char- 
is Bi»hoD Brigham Smudge from Salt act era she has madean enviable repu- 
Lake City, and the third Is Willie tatlon for -herself. The. scenels Lone- 
Drlnkwater, a nonentltÿ and cousin eomevllle, and the time ’Tw?* the 
to the bride, whom she married - in night before Christmas." Miss Wll- 
order that her uncle’s money might llama is Mary Ellen Murphy on herway 
be divided between them. Willie is to the poor farm, and Mr. Tucker Is 
one of those accommodating young the pooh-bah of
men ready ’ to go away and drink Lonesome. He is the statlonmaster. 

I himself to death with a small amount and poor uttle Mary Ellen spends a 
of capital There are also the tnree happy hour with htaon her way to 

C*P Ormsby Kulpepper, her cheerless home. The offering is a
y tittle classic, and both tears and laugh

ter are readily coaxed by the lines and

F-

iii v;iA. <
Ed Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street. %

evidence that In reading the agreement 
he by mistake read $6 Instead of |8 
In the contract. _

Mr. Hoover, said Mr. Tilley, was then 
faced by an Independent board ready 
to criticize hie actions. Hoover had 
no time to have an arranged meeting 

Resolutions adverse to 
passed At the very first 
-t-he '-tifdependent dlrec-

NO FRAUD IN LAW 
., COUNSEL ARGUES

1
/

of directors.
Hoover were
meeting after _ ...
tors had learned that they had been 
deceived. One was to stop the sale of 
stock. Another resolution passed at that 
meeting Indicated that they had not 
complete confidence In him even as to 
the company's securities.

The $8 contract was never legally ra/t- 
The tenth day of the trial of the ac- lfled was a paint Insisted upon by Mo

tion of the Sovereign Fire Insurance Tilley, who asked for judgment award- 
». A. H. Hoover .M W. D. T*3S. ...

Dineen, E. E. Sheppard, J. B. King fraud tn laW- and that it any wrong 
and Robt. E. Menzle, provisional dlrec- had been done the plaintiffs were estop- 
tors, was marked by more surprises. At pe;j from action as they had concurrea 
the morning hearing Miss Taylor, pri- ln the contract and were equally name 
vate secretary of Mr. Hoover, gaye to ttie company. It one Is liable, pro- 
evidence which startled even the Judge 0iai.med Mr. Watson, all are liable, 
presiding. The witness was asked to Mr. Watson argued also that 
read the minutes of a meeting of the much as the contract was executea 
directors from her book of shorthand Bnd completed no claim was vauu 
notes. Mr. Tilley asked, “Is that all?” aga,niet It except upon proof 

The witness replied ln the affirma- ]ega,i fraud. This the witnesses for tn» 
tive and the lawyer showed from hls plaintiff had not imputed to the pro- 
typewritten extension that at that' y^ona! directors.
same meeting thé record of the min- tVatscm said that he took tne_----
utes contained the passing of two mo- rP1iponsvbmty for not placing Mt.jiw- 
tlons, one of which gAYe A- H. Hooter ver tn tpe box, w he had nothing which 

■‘authority to draw on the funds of the y. waB. necessary for him td expm»n. 
company while selling; stock. The other After quoting from a number of 
appointed Messrs. Dltieen, King, Men- ^—^es on technical points, Mr. wat- 
zie, Sheppard and Homibrook the ex- ^ asked that the case be dismisses, 
eoutlve committee of the provisional judgment was reserved. 
board.

Witness testified that these résolu- XHAW 
tlons were dictated to her at a date 
subsequent to the other portion of the 
minutes of the meeting by-Mr. Hoover.
She could not explain why.

The witness was sent to produce her 
note book of the January meeting for 
Mr. TMéy’s inspection. Mr. Tilley said 
that he would have to ask the indul
gence of the court

“I am disposed," said Mr. Justice 
Latchford, "to allow you every Indul
gence." __

Mr. Tilley then Introduced “Exhibit 
62,” a startling letter from Mr. Hoover, 
to E. 0. Runians. This letter was ap
parently ln reply to the latter's objec
tions to lumping all the expenses to
gether Instead of Itemizing them.

The letter read In part:
"I note your request for an itemized 

account of the company’s expenses. In 
the first place, it would not do to have 
a page torn out of the company's an
nual report, and another substituted 
which is not exactly the same as that 
sent to the shareholders after the an
nual meeting. It would be regarded 
as sharp practice, and create adverse 
criticism, which we cannot permit. You 

understand a dissatisfied share- 
brlng suit against the 

company for this sort of thing, and the 
Judge would score us most unmerciful-

&T ii
Conclusion of the Sovereign Fire 

Suit—Minutes Prepared in 

an Irregular Manner.

i
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lovers of Mary :
Col. Henry Clay Kulpepper, hls fath
er, and the Rev. Thorley Throckmor-
ton, the rector of the fashionables at situations. known as “The

master hand could weave these va ln\helr "Coontown Festival of Songs
‘mU..,« u,.

The Zanerttoe are European cycle 
equilibrists who are a sensation. , j

The klnetograph shows a dramatic £ 
I picture, "The Devil.’!
L J At the Star.

. 1 ; With an elalborate equipment of su
perb scenic and costume effects, witty 
comedians and beautiful women, thè 
"Kentucky Belles," one of the most 
popular burlesque organizations on the 
road, bids fair to out-rival all competi
tors this season. Manager Robert Gor- 

1 don has mustered a strong aggregation 
l of talented people, including Jim Dla- 

ind, one of the foremost comedians ln 
nerica, who has been assigned to the 
idlng role In the two-act musical 
medy, "The Hoodlums’ Holiday," 
rich Is the company's offering. J. 
■ant Glheon is responsible for the 
ok, music and lyrics of the piece, 
rich Is safiT, to be one of the best 

vehicles of fun and mirth ever present
ed. The author has composed fifteen 
original musical mimfoers, besides In-

' V-..UL . 11U YOU. 10.E.TM». I jJSÏ* «S'-
vnu .MURDERESS V* ed and Incessant, and the atMlence has

KLoitESiCB GEAR no chance apparently of suffering from
In “Marrying Mary” at the Grand. ennui. Apart from the number of nov- 

Mr Royle has succeeded, however, ln cities Introduced, mention should be 
giving to each hls right color and made of a chorus of thirty fascinating 
atmosphere, and has joined the vary- beauties, who wear magnificent gowns 
ing members of hls company of merry-1 with queenly grace, and who sing and 
makers together, fitting each In hls dance to perfection. Othere In the cast 
appropriate niche and welding them m*e: J. Grant Gibson and Mies Adele 
together with absolute precision of Ranney, O Malley and Golden.Two Mel- 

orij ,mltv effect rose Brothers, acrobats, and Dave andtouch and unity of effect. , 1 g^.le Martin. "The Kentucky Belles"
At the Majestic. I Will be the next attraction at the popu-

‘The Card King of the Coast,” a ilr star Theatre, week of Sept. 28, with
M * “■* “ .........' '----- *- —■*. every

■; m'll

v 'ANNA S. CLARK 
With Wm. S. Clark’e “Jersey Lillies” 

Cs.. at the Gayety Theatre.
strong features in the olio, among them 
being such well known artists a* Fanr 
nle Vedder., Lilian Hoover, the Three

Ideeys by

e and tee 
IT; other■ 

1 Aolterv— efull

Bien, RE.'! 

fcalAL,-

and hls six cupmng kiqs; nooect Al
giers, Stella Chatellsne, B.rcokland Sis
ters and twenty show girls and pony 
déheefe. Friday Is amateur night. ,

“

MARTHA GEORGE AND JOSEPH C.iVlIRON, in “The Gay Mu
sician," Princess Theatre.

The Sheffield Choir. . '
dai(y forthcoming that 

the visit to Canada of the Sheffield 
Choir is being awaited with the keen
est possible interest in musical Circleh 
and by business men also thru «put tne ; 
country. That both parties will be j. 
well satisfied is a foregone conclusion.
The great music publishing firm of 
Novello & Sons of London are sending 
out their head, Mr. Littleton, who, with 
hie wife and child, leaves for thlsTmm- 
try the SB. Tunisian. He will enjbWfe 
visit to the Pacific coast before* *ttie . 
Sheffield Choir arrives, and return ;n V 
time to take part ln the various func
tions that are being prepared fdr their 
reception. Dr. Littleton while here 
will arrange for the establishment of 
a branch of hls firm ln Canada. Tfce 
soloists who are cdmlng with the choir 
are busy fulfilling notable engagements 
tbruout the United Kingdom. -Henry 
Brearley, the principal tenor, sang be
fore the King and Queen on July 7 
last. Miss Gertrude Lonsdale, the 
leading contralto soloist, appeared be
fore H. R. Hi the Queen of 'Spain, 
Princess Henry of BattenbUtg, « 
Princess Christian on Aug. 20 last.

Dr, Vogt, conductor of tbd Men
delssohn Choir, has addressed ah open 
letter to the people of Toronto, speak
ing ln the highest possible terms, of 
the choir. That the people of. Toronto 
are taking a big Interest ln Its Visit 
Is proved by the fact that when the 
subscription list opened at Massey 
Hall for the concerts to be given, there, 

thousand dollars was taken 
for subscriptions—and

Evidence 16
OBDE^?EAR iN^ITTSBCBGiVY. \

JiiTO
PITTSBURG, sept. 25,-An order of ^^ Is 

Judge Archbold of Scranton, Pa.. tQ a^rac^"—The Times.
Harry Thaw ln contempt of ly attractlve and true. to its titla”—

4 esss
°™ra;,£r decrees°that a warrant Globe. “Â gem ln lyrics, melody and 

The order hg Unlted States mar- execution."—The Telegraph. “Scored 
him to apprehend Thaw an undeniable hit and . will have a 

8h a1 hilna him h^re to answer ln the long run.”-The Telegram, 
premises^and further be dealt with way above the average."—The Even-
according to law. ---------- '"The Amusement Producing Company,

under the direction of Manager John 
—^ a ne T>rp.«ident p- Slocum, has spared no expense in

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. — Pros presenting- ‘>The Gay Musician." The
Roosevelt in a reply made public ; fcest talent was. secured for the priri-
Wllliam J Bryan's telegram defending clpal roleS| the chorus was carefully
_ ___„ r-harles N Haskell, treasurer selected-,' both for ability to sing andrif^tîc Natlonal Committee, dance and for personal charme, while 
of the Democratic Na the scenic environment and costuming
declares that the governor uk. created a veritable sensation when
homa by various acts itw PWb' c 1 Feen by the large audiences. That "The 
“has shown hls ut-ter unfitness t Gay Musician" Is one of—the big at-
soclate with any morai tractions of the season Is conceded on
peal to the American Pf°T!® “Ld , apd all sides and It Is sure to do a big
«süb; c„.
should be connected with -any national 
campaign."

Haydn, tenor, who will appear with 
the company for the first time this 1 
afternoon; others will be Hallen 
Mostyn as Don Errico Medlgua, Clar
ence Harvey as Scnor Pozzo, W. H. 
Pringle as Don Lulz Cazarro, George 
leSolr ae Scaramba, William Roth-, 
acker as Nevado, Thomas McKnight 
as Montaba, Carrie Reynolds as Es- 
ttelda, Elvla .Crox as Princess Marg- 
hanza, Violet Colby as Isabel, Don 
Medigua’s daughter.

Great praise Is due this company, 
not only for the marvelous manner ln 
which they are producing the popular 
musical comedies, but to each mem
ber of the vast cast and to the man
agement. Never In the history - of 
comic opera has such a strong com
pany been assembled in stock or other
wise. The greatest care Is being e:»er- 
cised by the management in selecting 
only artists of repute, and in stag
ing and costuming each production 
with elegance and beauty. The re
nown of Toronto's stock company is 
spreading, not only thru all Canada, 
bait the United States as well.

a real delight."—Evening 
"Lively and tuneful and ought 
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ROOSEVEI.T ON HASKELL.

and .

can 
holder could Rogers Bros. Coming.

The Rogers Brothers . this season 
have provided themselves with the 

cast of their career, 
îsltal comely sirdccSs, 

gers Brothers in Panama,"

At the Alexandra.
“El Capltan" has been chosen by

Alexandra, which begins with to-fiay’s The 
matinee This piece is being pr ^iuc- Is noted for the gorgeousness of the 
ed under the stage direction of Frank costumes and ^tage settings that have 
XI Stammers and promises to outdo not yet been equaled m musical 
ânv previous offering of this fam-us comedy. The stars with their tongue- 
nrennlrnt'o” The comp:":" has been twisted dialect and witty repartee have

been provided with the beat opportuni
ties of their career. The company, In- 

| eluding a large chorus,numbers eighty- 
two people .and, is headed by Qua 

! and Max Rogers, George Lydecker,
; Tell Taylor, Robinson Newbold, Wti- 
: llam Edmund afld Henry Lehmann, 
i The women, who "have principal parja 
are: Marion Stanley, Josephine Bar- 
rows, Eileen Sherldnn, Avlta Sancheg. 

j Olive Quimby ard Sibyl Brennan. It 
; will be at the Princess Theatre for 
the week of Oct. 5*

ing wider 
k-th—loyal
ly e all be- 

I do not 
I its limita 
r he said, 
ly defence 
necessary 

| and the 
à begln- 

Ih was to 
admiralty 
lild lie op- 
br the eu- 
fy. Britain 
tons to the 
borne corrv-

“The Card King ot tne voast, “ nr «star ineaire, vi ocjii. .
melodrama dealing with life ln the the usual matinees each and 
Klondike ln the early days of the gold day. The merry amateurs will he in 
rush when the "unwritten law" was evidence Friday night after the regu-

Typlioltl at Kingston.

sav the dry season Is the cause.
Maurice Chaihonneau of Gananoque 

been arrested. He held up a man 
street for money, and, when re

ly.” rush, when the "unwritten law 
ln force, will be the offering at the 1er performance. 
Majestic Theatre next week, opening | 
with a matinee on Monday, The story 
does pot dwell much on thé evil side 
of its characters, but rather empha-

A detailed account, accordingly, was 
made out and pasted in the report, for 
Mr. Runians’ own use.

When the next witness for the de- 
calied A. H. Hoover was

*|

Emil Saner Coming.
The most notable piano event of the 

season Is the appearance of Emil Sauer 
at Massey Hall on Oct. 22. When the 
great' artist appeared eight years ago 
with the Toronto Male Chorus the 
furore he created was equal to any 
enthusiasm that even the great Pad
erewski aroinsed. He is regarded as 
the greatest master of <x>k>r and poetry 
in the piano, world. He has been de
scribed as the most melodramatic 
jplàyer ln the world.

j . At the Gayety.
Wm. 8. Clark's Jersey Lillies wlH 

make their first appearance of the sea
son at the Gayéty Theatre on Monday 
aftemoon.and to make good Mr. Clark’s 
trademark—all to the good—he has cer
tainly done so by the different reports 
that have heralded the show wherever 
they have played this season. The show 
this year is entirely new from start to

iover one ; ■
In two hours ■■ . ..... ..
thts*no less than six weeks ahead of 
hA dates of the concerts.
Dt. Ham, the well-known Canadian 

"I feel that the

;«fence' was , , , „
expected to have been placed - in the 

Hls counsel, Mr. Watson, Instead 
this, announced that the Q3-

has 
on the
fused, tried to Choke him.

Forest fires have broken out again at 
Bannockburn, and much valuable tim
ber has been consumed.

Illllier. aged 20. drank oM of 
cedar ln mistake.

Civil servants hove applied to 
"court of revision to have their Income 
tax struck off.

*1
box.
of doing 
fence would rest -their case.

Mr. Tilley proposed presenting expert 
evidence in rebuttal in the person of 
Thomas Bradshaw, expert accountant. 

Mr Watson objected, and after some 
counsel the wit-

,j--i pnakm
composer, writes:
Sheffield Choir will give us great things 
at the Toronto concerts." Dr. Coward 

"We are working most vigor-
_ : 1 4 mm

**4 *
Edna

She will recover. .
the

I
ously In department to prepare for the 
concerts. Added to all my work, I 
have to conduct the Newcastle festi
vals and the Southport festivals, but 
we shall give of our very Best to Can» 
ada—a country which I am convinced , 
Is deserving of the beet England can 
offer." 1

lcross-firing between 
was withdrawn. Iness

' The afternoon was 
dresses by counsel.

Mr. Tilley argued that the attitude 
taken at the July meeting of the direc
tors showed thàt they had only learn
ed of the $8 coitract subsequent to the 
preceding meeting, and that this estab
lished the reliability of Mr. Hunter s

hlal partl- 
Iment. He
len should 
knd "not a 
si happen- 
l time, 
kir-hardeon 
I taken to 
the execu- 
pd inveeti- 
|s possltle 
mce.

devoted to ad- U KHamilton Race Train
will leave Toronto 1 J'*G p.ni. daily ex- , 
cept Sunday, via Grand Trunk, from 
B«pt. 29 until Oct. 10, running di
rect to race track, returning Imme
diately after last race. Se-ure tickets 
at city or depot ticket offices.

; t
;i

ill
■

j: Doga Mnat Be Tagged.

E*H. clrteTIn the ^llce"court yester- 

day afternoon.

Cr.lva.
Except the extraordinary happens, 

Emma Calye, who b-aa delighted Am
erica. with her Marguerite, "piqued the 
critics with her conception of the way
ward Basque Girl Carmen, and shock
ed some with her powerful rendition 
of Santuzza, will but oncé again be 
heard here, When Emma Catve leaves 
the operatic stage. It Is to personally 
superintend her large vineyards In 
Southern "France, for madame is the 
wealthiest and most extensive wine
grower ln the - Department -of Aveyrbn 
and the wine made near her "Chateau 
Cabrleres" ranks among the best of 
the southern wines made in France 
and sdlls for a high price.. So jealous 
Is she that a certain brand shall not 
be Imitated that she signs every label 
herself, and when at Cabrleres she af
fixes her autograph 1000 times a day! 

i Madame Calve begins her last tour

1
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MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU?26,—Paul • 

by a wo- Kingston, Ont., June «, 1904.
Ds,h*'îi«2,"arir,JSÆ

ten days’ treatment of Orange LAiV 
you were kind enough to send, that 
I will not require any more. In 
facte I feel entirely well, and it is 
now a month since I stopped using 
the treatment. . _ _ _r

(Miss) F. T. W-
Slmllar letters to the above srp

not Infrequent, though, of course,
such cases are not of long standing. 
Most women who have suffered for 

length of time will require to 
Orange Lily longer than -thè 

Free Trial Treatment ln order to 
effect a complete cure, but ln every 

case they will be perceptibly benefited. Further, the benefit will be perma
nent whether they continue to use Orange Lily or not. It Is not la*®” 
nally, and does not contain any alcohol or other stimulant. It Is auoPPtifd 
treatment, and acts directly on the suffering organs. In all cases ot *
disorders, these organa are congested to a greater or less extent, end OraÉige 
Lily will relieve and remove this congestion just as positively and certalnl*^as 
the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It ie *v*‘?£*h 
lem/and the result is always the same, a step towards better health and com
plete cure. * .

' In. order that every 
coot, I Win send enough of Orange Lily 
to each lady who will send me her addi

'-r ■
.
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Scene From “The Card Kina ot the 

Coast,” st the Majestic.
sizes the good that Is ln'làll man or 
womankind;, even under the most ad
verse circumstances and;'conditions. 
Indeed there 'is not a dull moment 
tbruout the action of the play. Botfi 
the scenes end characters are ex
tremely picturesque. The lines are 
remarkably clean and free from any
thing offensive. A vein of good comedy

...R, HAYDN __ _ - _ — - —* A.iorn rune thruout the four acts. In fact
_ imocrial Opir^ Co, Royal Alex- P D N 5% CURED the "Card King of the Coast" will Tenor, lmpe aadTa. R-F 1 i bj )N g* HOURS not only prove a good evening's enter-

If-plf to render this comic ! You can painlessly remove any conh eltter talnment, but will teach a strong i with a greater degree of excel- ; hJû. soft or b‘e^n| by appl^ng Putoto s lesson as well, and make you
Unce than h-Tevrt blTn given to “S feel that you are better rior having

i ..-psi c n nit anr’ and the management only of healing gums and balm*. seen It. During the week a matinee,! promises tlTe settings and costumes “£°CureffiffiSred. ggjIJT »U iruggl.ts ,.1U ^ given every day.
, will create even a deeper Impression Kc. bottlcs. Betuse substitutes 

on the theatregoers than the Splendors PUTNAM S PAlNLEoa

CORN EXTRACTOR

I
-

ow":
-•

<< V any
use

____________ ___

. ■
,
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I ’ *' - ■!
■ .suffering woman may prove its good qualities without 

for 10 days* treatment, absolutely free,"1 ;rees. „ ______ __ ; ■ *
At Shea’s. > , MRS. B. F. CURRAH, Windsor. OnL

Manager Shea has prepared a Mg bill; . Orange Lily ia recommended and sold in Toronto by the T. Baton Co., Ltd. 
at Shea's Theatre ti*s week, headed by !i of previous offerings. , ,

“El Capitan" represents the bestA •1
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AT THE THEATRES

"11

Three of our Leaders.
4 i

“HOLY ORDERS"—By Merle Corelli. Cloth. $1.25,
Combined odltlon In Great Britain. Canada and the cnlted

Thl*SU1 Miss"°CorollVsPgrcnteKt and most powerful novel.

•~w™KKa*
.sutdsr Ks.s:r"siVs&iisaT.

v telling tltelr friends about It.
«LEWIS ROND*'—By Mary Johnston, author of “To Have and To 

Hold.” Cloth; Illustrated In colors; |l.o0, postpaid.
This Is the leading book ln -the LTnited States this year. <

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS OF THE YEAR.

Methodist Book Pub, Go.
RICHMOND STREET.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGTO Noz PASSENGER TRAFPIO-- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.i.» i

STEAMSHIP PASSAGESANGLICANS DISCUSS 
• WORK AMONG INDIANS

,5oDITORS
oeiivr

ASSIGNEE'. NOTICE TO CRB 
—In the matter of Ala»
Thome, Carrying Baateeae a. a 
Maaofactnrer at the City of Tor- 
eate, la the Coaaty of York, 
the Bam. Style of the Thom.

Booked to aH parte of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE
agent for principal line* from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreleg ports. Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto., TeL Main JOlO.

InLast Momeseekers* 
EXCURSIONLatest Political Events Maaafaetarlag Company, I

\ l •PEOIAL
TRAIN

Notice Is hereby given that the Insol
vent has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of creditors under R.S.O., ISM, 
Chapter 147. A meeting of creditors will 
be held at my office, No. 18 Welllngton- 
street Bast, Toronto, on Friday, the se
cond day of October, 1668, at the hour of 
8. SC o'clock In thehftemoon, for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
for the appointment of Inspectors, the 
fixing of the amount of their remunera
tion and giving of directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the estate. All 
persons claiming to rank upon the estate 
of the Insolvent must file their claims 
with me on or before the 16th day of 
October, 1968, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have had notice. —

Dated at Toronto, the 84th day of Sep
tember, 1908.

After All-Day Argement Question of 
Scbtols is Referred to, Special 

Committee for a Report.

248l I wLEAVES TORONTO AT 3 P.M.

TUESDAY. StPk. 29th, Ip. & o»1 n* Homeseekers’ Ex 
trip tickets- - to 

points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
and Alberta, September 29.

SECOND - GLASS
O B WAY ....
British Columbia.
Vancouver, Seattle,
Portland

‘ Tickets and full Information at 
, C. P. R. CITY TICKET OFFICB 

Corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Telephone Main 6580. V

R. L. THOMPSON. District Pasr 
senger Agent, Toronto.

for Winnipeg, 
curslon roundWoodbine and Other Race Results ■TEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying H. B. M. Mails). _

gg

passengers from and to
'LOUDON, MARSEILLES AMr 

BRINDISI TO AND 
PROM

1 \-OTTAWA, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—To
day’s session, of the General Synod 
u the Anglican Church was taken 
up In a discussion on mission work in 
the Canadian northwest, with special 
reference to the Indian schools, which 
are particularly supported and look
ed after by the Indian department of 
the Dominion Government.

Rev. Archdeacon J. W. Tims of 
Calgary nas had a lot of experience 
jji mission work In the northwest, 
particularlyamong the Indians. He 
claimed that the Indian department 
had riot dealt fairly with them In 
the matter of boarding school*.

He also criticized a report that Dr. 
Bryce, chief medical superintendent 
lor' the department, had made regard
ing some of these schools. Some state
ments made In an official report glv- 

*eath and sick statistics he char
acterized as a lie.

* The primate: “I would suggest that 
-moderate your statement some-

,*at. To give the lie to an official 
*«ort. is perhaps a sonvewhat serious 
jiatter.”
• JRev. Tims: "AU right, your grace, 
ill say he made a mistake.”

Ur. Tims want sthe mission board 
and also the government to assist In 

is work to a greater extent than 
u,ey have been doing. 
uin a statemént he In particular said 
tftp.t some comparisons are made which 
age misleading.

5 “The schools,” lie says, “do not com
pete with the mlssibnary, they carry 
on this work. The missionary wins 
the Indian and at the schools they 
ttiain the children. Statistics are pre- 

manner âs to lead to

1
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Deceased..
V

,and

i 1
thrqug:

DIAN 
VIA LI'

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
"The Revised Statutes of Ontario.” 1897, 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Margaret Morris who died on or 
about the 26th day of August,' 1908, are 
required, on or before the 10th day of 
October, 1908, to send by post; prepaid, or 
deliver, to Messrs. Rowan A Sommer- 
ville, 84 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Executors of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, tbe statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
mentioned: date the said Executors Will 
proceed to distribute the assets'of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executors will not be liable ■ 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not h%ve been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 20th day of September, 1908.
ROWAN A SOMMERVILLE,

84 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors of the said estate, 
Charles Morris and Robert B. Mc
Queen.
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CHANGE OF TltiEHappenings up to 10.30 Saturday 
Night Will Be Contained In The

13.01 Noon — (Muskoka Express)— 
Cancelled after Saturday, Sept. 26.

10.1$ p.ro. dally—Cobalt Special, tak
ing the place of trains leaving at 9 p. 
m. and 2 a.m., effective Sunday,

j I.11

Sept 27.
1-30 ».m.—Dally, except Sunday, for 

North Bay, Instead of 1.45 p.m. Ef
fective Monday, Sept. 28. V

8.40 ».m.—Dally, except Sunday, for 
Sarnia Tunnel, Instead of 3.46 j).m^ ef
fective Monday, Sept. 28. ^

Full information at City, Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge Sts.

v

TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD EEisE^irTEADYwirr

Victorian sails .......................Oct. 8, Nov. 6
Corsican sails ......... ,..Oct. 16, Nov. 18

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. 
Hesperian sails 
Ionian salts ..
Grampian sails j..
Prétorien sails
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON
Sicilian sails ...,.,i.■ .Oct 10
Sardinian sails '.«i.j.................. .............Oct 24

Full particulars on application to

HUNTING
The Beet Deer Hunt

ing In Canada. On the 
Canadian Northern On
tario. Last year nearly 
1000 deer were shot on 
the 27 miles between 
Shawanaga and 
River.

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS 
Single Fare for the Round Trt

Write Passenger Dept, Canadian 
them Building, Toronto, for copy of 
"Moose Trails and Deer Tracks.” Illus
trated, containing maps, game laws. 
Trains leave Toronto Union Station 9.00 
a.m. and 6.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday. 
Offices cor. King and Toronto Sts., and 
Union Station.

THRU SE,

of September 27thsuited In such a
lalse conclusions. Dr. Bryce’s report 
on the condition of Indian schools Is 
oiioted as showing that the death rate 
Is 25 per cent., but It is not stated 
that that percentage covers fifteen 
years and that tho rate per annum 
therefore is only ’1 3-5 per cent,”

An Active RlvnL
Rev. Mr. Tims protested against any 

Interference by the board Vje
lights of the church and her bishops' 
jo determine what dioceses shall. be 
created or maintained.

The speaker told of many schools 
thruout Rupert’s Land and elsewhere 
Snatntained by Roman Catholics, and 
threw out a warning that this was 
Tne reason why Anglicans should not 
■Withdraw any schools. In this con
nection he said In his report:
T “Of one thing we may be certain. 
Rome tvlU be our residuary legatee.
If we withdraw from schÿd.s and 
missions, our Roman brethr^ will not 
be slow to profit by our neglect and. 
desertion. Shall we, if, gatfZa few 
-thousand dollars, lc/ve this work 
Wholly to the gov-v'ument, and nek 
.among other things, Its ultimate trens- 
ter to the evet ready Roman Catholic 
’authorities?”

■ At the Ztternocm sitting there was 
some r/.clsm of the pamphlet Issued 
by TV S. H. Blake on the subject. .

.nleacon Uoyd of Prince Albert 
» .ustt the Indian question a very Im
portent one. He would like to see a 
special Indian committee appointed in 
the west by the Archbishop of Rupert s 
Land, and another In the east by the 
primate. The Indian problem, he said; 
would settle Itself In a few yeans, for 
the red men were dying out. He d d 
not belfeve, however,that Indian schoo s 
and missions were hotbeds of disease. 
While officials at Ottawa were consid
erate, officials on the reserves were 
like "little tin gods.”

Mr. Blake Sticks It Out. 
Archdeacon Gllmour asked 

Blake pointedly why he had charged 
the Anglican Church In Algoma with, 
apathy In regard to Indian work. Mr. 
Blake replied that an Algoma church 
paper had made the charge.

"The editor of that paper referred to 
apathy outside the diocese,” said Arch
deacon Gllmour.

"No exceptions were made,” retorted 
Mr. Blake.

The Archbishop of Rupert’s Land, 
while agreeing with Mr. Blake in some 
respects, thought he had conducted his 
campaign unfairly. This was a critical 
tlma ior the Church of England schools. 
Norm but their schools had yet been 
closed. Mr. Blake said he would with
draw nothing he had said. He had In
formation from all sources. The church 
should go forward vflth Its work and 
forget what had passed. Mr. Blake s-ld 
that If the Indian department did not 
open better schools It would certainly 
hear from the Anglicans. Hon. Frank 
Oliver had written him about these 
schools; and he felt confidence in the 
promises made In respect to them.

At the evening session Rev. Mr. 
jO’Meara moved a resolution to refer 
the matter to a special committee to- 
be appointed by the board of missions. 
The synod finally disposed of the ques-f 
tlon by voting down the motion, and 
passing another Instructing the primate 
and Archbishop of Rupert’s* Land to 
appoint a committee. The committee- 
will not be able to report to this synod.

• ,.Sspt. 26, Oct. 24
.............................Qot, 8, Oct. 81

................Oct 10, Nov. 4

............Oct. 17, Nov. 14t 66 Train Makes
ff Re!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Joshua Jackson, Late ot 
the City of Toronto, Railway Engin
eer, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129. that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Joshua Jackson, who died 
on or about the 28th day of August, 
1908, are required on or before the 1st 
dây of November, 1908, to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to The National Trurt 
Company, Limited, 22 King-street East, 
Toronto, the executor under the last 
will and testament of the said de
ceased, or to the undersigned, their cer
tain names, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the securities. It any, held 
by them dulv verified.

And further take notice that after 
such date the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only for the claims of which 
it shall then have notice and the exe
cutor will not' be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by It at 
the time of such distribution.

Toronto, September 21st, 1908.
THURSTON A BOYD,

23 Tbronto St.. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the said National Trust 
Company, Limited.
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Finely Illustrated Features î. AMERICAN LINE:
Ftymovth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
St. Paul ....Oct. 8 I St. Louis....Oct. 17 
New York .. Oct 10 1 Philadelphia Oct.24 
/Philadelphia—Quaenetown— Liverpool
Merlon ..........Oct, 3 IHaverford ..Oct. 17
Friesland ..Oct. 10 !
ATLANTIC transport LINE

New Yerk—London Direct.
Minnetonka ..Oct.8 j Minnehaha.. 
Mesaba ..........  Oct, 16 I Minneapolis

nok- :n.0N LINE, .
Montreal to Liverpool.

Kensington ..Oct 3 
Canada

INLAND NAVIGATION.

g
i!—

NIAGARA NAVIGATION Co.,Ltd

Buffalo j
(BU) Niagara Falls 

New York
On and after Monday, Sept 21,-steam

er will leave from foot of Yonge Street 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 1.16 p.m., 8.30 p.m. 
City Ticket’ Office, ground floor, 

6666 Traders' Bank Building.

Covering a wide range of gems in
Landscape and Aquatic Scenes

i People You Know and People Talked About 
Theatrical Events of Coming Week, etc., etc.

§ Oct. 17 
Oct .24 '1

»
I Southwark. .Oct. 17 

Oct.to I Dominion i;..Oct. 24 Fall Fro*
NEW YORK, 

Hegeman, _A ret 
ten years had 
real estate firm 
A Co., of No. 17 
dead in the are 
NO. 400 West I 
patently fallen 
the fourth floo 
vertigo. He was 
Is survived by

§ LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.
..Sept. 301 Wlnlfredian .Oct. IT

I .

Bohemian

RED STAR LINE
New York, London via Dover, Antwerp 
Vaderland .. Oct 3 , Finland .... Oct., 10 
Wlnlfredian ..Oct, 7 I Zeeland Oct. If

WHITE STAR LINE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Cfcaa. N. Saba, of the City 
of Toronto, Wholesale Fancy Good»; 
Etc, Insolvent.

1 S.S. Turbinia
Two Hoat% to Hamilton.

Leaves Bay Street Wharf daily 6 p.m.

Exceptional interest will centre in tbe Magazine Section, 
while the Comic Section is as fanny as ever.

I T

New Yerk—Queenstown—Liverpoel
Baltic ..............Oct. 1 I Arabic .Vi. Oct. 16
Cedric ............ Oct. 8 I Celtic .......... Oct. 23
l’lymonth— Cherbourg —Southampton
Teutonic .. Sept. 30 j Majestic.i. Oct. 14 
Adriatic .... Oct. 7 I Oceanic .... Oct, 21

Beaten—Queenstown—Llverpeol
Oct. M I Republic. .... Oct.24

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of his estate to me for the benefit 
of his creditors under the R.S.Q.. 1897, 
Chapter *147.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 1st day of October, 
1908, at 8 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of his 
affairs, for the appointing of inspec
tors, for the setting of fees, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file their claims, proved by affidavit, 
with me on or before the 1st dav of 
November, 1.908, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A,.
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto Sept. 26th. 1908.

: ’ Single fare, 3Sc. Return, 50c. ed

IPrice Five Gents the Copy
For Sale by all Newsbays and Newsdealer»

The An
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the best part i 
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* au unusually 
' capitalists In : 
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I
Cymric ....
NEW YORK A 
BOSTON TO
Via A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar
Canopic........Oct, 8, Nov. 21, Jan. 16, Feb. 27
Crctlc ................................... .. Nov. 7, Dec, 10 (:
Romanic .................. Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan 86
Keputrlc....................... Nov. 28. Jan. 2. Feb. 13
CEDRIC, (21,000 tone)..Jan. 9, Feb. 20 
CELTIC, largest In trade) Jan.22.Mar, 8 *

Full particulars on application to
H. Q. THORLEY,

Paaeenger Agent for Ontario, Canada-
41 King-street East, Toronto. . ;

Freight Office: 2$ Wellington East I

l
ITALY & EGYP1■ II S. H. For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

St. Catharines, Welland
Steamer leaves Toronto 4.46 p.m. 
Steamer arrives Toronto 10.45 

For Information Phone M. 2558.

1
a.m.

ed
DOUBLE DROWNING.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 26—(Spe
cial) .—(Horace Wright-manager of the 
Phoenix Cannery at Sthvenson, and his 
brother-in-law, George 
drowned here yesterday In a storm on 
the Gulf of Georgia. The overturned 
boat and net were found this morning, 
but both bodies had disappeared. 
Wright leaves a widow and three little 
children.

FOSTER HAS A MEETING. sûmes to poke
REST HOME IT WHITBY i Myî

NEW YORK HOTELS.W. K. McNaught, John Shaw and 
Haughton Lennox Speak for Him. — T

Hine, were

MARTINIQUE
BltOADWAYvlkD SID STREET.
HKXAPQ squABg, W..T, errr. ;

Davenport Hall was crowded last 
night at the Conservative rally held in 
the Interests of Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 
John Shaw, M.L.A., presided, and gave 
a rousipg introductory address, giving

141 ;

10LLAND-AMERICA LINE' V Negotiations Are Under Way to 
Utilize thé Old Perry 

Residence,

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRBD- 
ltors, Estate of John A. Paul, De
ceased.

NewJ£yrln”Scr*w Steamers of 12,606 ■ 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM via

BOTTT rt”vTi]
^Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

Sept 22 ...
Sept. 29 ..

THE MOCTgEN^^LOCAIlOlW/some trenchant reasons for a change of 
government.

W. K. Me Naught, M.L.A., expressed 
the view that thjfe time had arrived 
when the business of the country de
manded that the control of aft.1rs 
should be placed In ther hands of an 
administration loyal tut the national 
policy, which had dong' so much to, 
promote the Industrial progress of the 
cities of Canada.

Haughton Lenrtox of ; South Rimcoe 
was glad to be ’down from his 
stituency at a moment when he could 
diY>p in to a meeting in Mr. Foster's 
behalf to speak a few words of appre
ciation of the great public services 
Which the Conservât ve stand tid-bearer 
in North Toronto had rendered to the 
country at large. He did.not see how 
the government could exquse its pay
ment of $96.000 for an insurance com
mission that was intended only to drive 
Mr. Foster from public life.

Hon. Mr. Foster Was received with 
a peal of applause. He pointed out- to 
them the opportunity which Canada af
fords to the young men of the Domin
ion to achieve a high place in pub
lic affairs, as Illustrated, in the career 
of W. L. Mackenzie-King, 
reer Is honorable and should be

CARRINGTON DOESN’T CARE. THE HIGHEST Ot-, Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897,Revised

Chapter 129. Section 38. and amend
ments thereto, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said John A. Paul, late of the 
City of West Toronto. Esquire, who 
died on or about the 22nd day of De
cember,■■ 1906, at West Togonto. are re
quired to send by post prepaid or de
liver to the undersigned administra
trix of the estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the 12th dav of October. 
1908, their names and addresses, and a 
statement of their respective claims 
and particulars thereof duly verified, 
and the nature'of the securities, if any, 
held by them, and that after the said 
date the said administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have had notice, 
and that the said administratrix will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
then have been received by her.

JESSIE AGNES PAUL.
- 4 In care of Kappele A Kappele, Bar

risters, Home Life Building, Toronto.
Toronto, 17th September, A.D., 190R.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 25. — Speaking at 

Ncrth Walsham Lord Carrington said 
the policy of restriction of the Im
portation of cattle wherefor Ue and the 
government were responsible had .made 
him very unpopular In th* country, 
but he did not care two straws.

• New Amsterdam ’
• ...................Ryndam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
worUL1 mitrlne leviathans of the

*5.ÎÜ
*. WHITBY, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—Very 

great interest Is taken by Citizens In 
the completion of the sale of the 
Perry Castle to Wm. L. Cheeseworth 
of Rowell & Co., T'oronto.

The Intention Is to utilize It In es
tablishing an International Shrl tiers’ 
rest. Prominent members 
Masonic order are behind, the pur
chasers In their enterprise to accomp
lish ' that object.

Erected more than 60 years ago, this 
plendid home, built by the late regis

trar, John Ham Perry, at a cost of 
$60,000, has been unoccupied for a long 
period, and is in sad condition of ruin, 
except for a perfectly splendid grove 
of trees with which It is surrounded.

Of es^cia linterest to Masons will 
be the Balm of Gilead and tall cedars 

’ of Biblical repute.

;

_ R- M. MELVILLE,
Passenger Agent. To-ohto, OnLGeneral »

•i
In the Sessions.

James R. Hart was arraigned In the 
sessions on charges of stealing $106.87 
from R. L. D. Taylor & Co. and forg
ing the name of Fred Doan on an 
Imperial Bank cheque. He pleaded rot 
guilty and elected to be tried by Judge 
Winchester without a jury, so the date 
of trial was set for Oct. 14. His father 
went his ball for $500.

A true bill was returned against Jim 
Lee, Hoy Jan, Hoy Jock. Lee Ling and 
Lem Hong for conspiracy arid 
tences fn extorting money i 
of their fellow countrymen.

The FABRE LIMEcon-

f ;
NAME JUDGE FOR GOVERNOR.

CONCD 
Blngha

of that FAST MEDITERRANEAN_ ■ Ml SERVICE.
New Yerk to Marsefll--—Vie Naples

Veaesta ..Oct. 24 
Germania. Oct. 14 I Madonna Nov. «

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade-i 
laide and Toronto-atreets. Toronto. 246

u
RD, N.H., Sept. 25.—Geo. H. no 

m of Manchester, one of the 
Justices' of the New Hampshire Su
preme Qourt, was nominated by accla
mation for governor at the Democratic 
state convention held In this city to
day.

..... Oet. T Il V
s

Nominated for Congres*.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—Gov. Hughes 

to-day congratulated State Senator Ot- 
V> G. Foelker, Brooklyn, on his nomina
tion for congress from the third dis
trict of that boro and declared 
this )s a fitting tribute to 
F.oelker’s "heroic service” 'in 
senate.

- Senator Foelker’s trip from a bed of 
illness to Albany, in order to vote ot» 
the antl-gambnng bills !h the last ses- 
•ioh.of the-legislature, made 
*»ge of those bills possible.
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iANCHOR LINEfalse pre- 
rom some GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

wssjs- rrgJffssrnsfs
Colled°b^ • • •‘• •ÔctCti71,0}f?vOVil'Dec?12 
Columbia.............Oct. 24, Nov. 21, Dec 19

BK 0*. SM?®»

Highlanders Parade.
i The 48th Highlanders’, weekly par
ade was well attended last night. The 
!rc ghnental orders
iDuncan Donald executive officer for 
to-day at the rifle ranges, next for 
duty Major W. Hendry, 48th High
landers. The regimental orders con- 
tained the announcement that a board
of officers composed - as under as- _________

Mail steamship Co.'y.
enquiring into and reportlng^upon the Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co. 
Illness of the late Maj. and Bt.-Lleut.- *nd Toyo KJsan Kaieha Co.
Col. W. Henderson, which resulted In Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllnni*» 
that officer’s death: President, Capt. Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
C. J. Cano; members, Lieut. J. H. and Australia. d *
Wright and Lieut. W. Beal. The pro- SAILINGS FROM SAN ceedings will be forwarded to the offl- Hong Kong Maru FRANCISCO
eer commanding the regiment. Korfa .......................... ............................ .. .3epti 25

The following promotions are an- America Maru ...................................... Ocl
nounced: Signallers: To be sergeant, Siberia ...............................................".".'.‘.Oct 27
Corp. Ç. C« Cox, Vlce-Sergt. P. Camp- For rates of passage and full parti- 
bell discharged. E. Company, to be culare, apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Plén esTithmenti R" ^ to COm"" Can*diaa PMSen«er Agent, Toronto.

that 
Senator 

the state

Imot Homeseekers’ Exeurelon
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, all-rail, via Chicago and St. 
Paul, Sept. 29; Winnipeg and return, 
$32.00; Edmonton and return, $42.60. 
Proportionate rates to other points In 
Western Canada.
60 days. Full Information from any 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System.

appointed MajorJudge Will Hear Appeal.
In the sessions this morning. Judge 

Winchester will hear the appeal of Nor
man Vernon from a decision by Police 
Magistrate Denison on an aasault 
charge in the police court, on whlep 
he was convicted.

turn666Such a ca
se re

garded. The public man should not be 
wantonly besmirched and his charac
ter attacked, as his own had been. He 
had eh&lelnged, a committee

NOTFLY ACROSS ENGLISH CHANNEL.

LEM ANS. France, Sept. 26. — The 
friends of Wilbur Wright in France are 
trying to persuade him to fly across 
the English channel on the ground that 
such a feat would furnish the best evi
dence of his absolute éonfldence In his 
machine. «.
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of such opponents as the editor of The 
Globe, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth and W. 
H. Shaw to find where he had 
wronged a man of a dollar.
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Free Circulation |
IS .POSSIBLE IN

I ECONOMY 8
I HOT WATER

I BOILERS I
I BECAUSE OF LARGE CENTRE I 
I WATER COLUMN'.

Pease Foundry Co., Limited. 1 
86-38 Queen St. East.

ever Actress Sues for Breach of Promise.
PHILIPPE, W.Va., Sept. 26.—The fl 

ing here yesterday of a suit for $1'0,009 
damages on an allegation of breach of 
promise to merry, by Louise Lonsdale, a 
New York actress, against Blaine El
kina, youngest son of United States 
Senator Stephen B. Elkins, has caused 
a sensation.

ILLS OF CHILDHOOD,
HOW TO CURE THEM

S':
The Dunlop Trophy Bicycle Road I 

Race; scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 3, 
promises to be a bigger event than 
ever this year. There has been à 
steady call for entry blanks at No. 13 
Temperance-street. This has been an 
active year for bicycling, and If it Is 
a good day for the race there should 
be one hundred entries. The course is 
the one followed for the last three 
years, 7 1-2 irilles along Danforth and 
Kennedy-roads, starting and finishing 
near the terminus of- Broadvlew-ave
nue.

r
’In thousands of homes Baby's Own 

Tablets is the only medicine used 
when children are ailing, and the 
mother who keeps thi.s medicine on 
hand may feel as safe as though there 
’’•as a doctor constantly in the home. 
Baby's Own Tablets cure all stomach 
ti’.iu bowel 'troubles, break up colds, 
expel worms, and make teething easy. 
The mother has the guarantee of a 
government analyst that this medicine 
contains no opiate or poisonous sooth
ing stuff. Mrs. H. H. Bonnyman, 
Mattall, N.S., says: "I have used 
Baby’s Own Tablets for my little girl 
while teething and for constipation, 
and think there is no medicine can 
eqqal them.” Sold by medicine deal
ers or by mall at 25 cents a box from 
The t>r. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
villa, Ont.

Mill to Reepe*.
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 26.—The 

wheels will soon be revolving In the 
old Lybster cotton mW at Merritton, 
which has been idle for twenty years. 
The Lincoln Paper Mills, who purchas'd 
the property two years ago, will. Secre
tary Shea stated this morning, begin 
on Monday the re-fitting rf the mill, 
which will hereafter be utilized ton the 
manufacture of paper.

PEASE
Body in Niagara River.

NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., Sept. 25.— 
Early to-day the body -of a man be
tween 28 and 80 years old passed over 
the Horseshoe Falla and was swept 
Into the eddy at the Maid of the Mist 
landing.

More Strike Breakers Arriving.
MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—The C.P.R. 

put on seventeen mechin’stF thin morn
ing, one of whom was a striker. One
hundred and fifty British strike, reake s 
who sailed by the Empress of 'Britain 
will arrive in Montreal to-day.

A Set tloaal Case.
CHATHAM, Sept 26.—What

Technical High School Evening Claeses. wife with non-support and desertion 
A crowded court-room was disap

pointed when Magistrates MoCorvle 
and Potter ordered that the room be 
cleared and the reporters were order
ed-not to take down any of the evi
dence. The case was adjourned until 
October. A settlement may be arrived 
at out of court

The evening classes In the Technical 
High School open Monday, Oct. 6. Ap
plications will be received and stu
dents registered on that evening after 
7.30. Registration fee $2, which will 
be returned to such students as at
tend 86 per cent, of the lessons of

teed to{ be a sensational trial arid which 
had been gathering headway for sev
eral weeks, culminated In tHe police 
court when ten women and three phy
sicians were on hand to give testimony 
In the trial of Christopher Lethbridge, 
a prominent liveryman, charged by his

Ocean Trip* to Europe. .
The Mediterranean an<f West Indies 

via the splendid, steamers of the Ham
burg-American 
service. Toronto office, 63 Yonge-st., 
Traders’ Bank Building. Phone Main 
6536.
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k5ôuth 09 Wéiis t

In any land-in any dime
The

TLawSt .
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^ D-llghtfully Refreshing to the Strong 
* end Deliciously Nourishing to the Weak

Brewed at the Hon Brewery, Berlin, from pure Malt and Hops 

and fresh sparkling spring water, by the famous Huett\*r pro- 

It has a tang, a sparkle and delicious mellow .fragrance 

that makes It. peculiarly grateful In hot weather.
AT all leading liquor stores

- AND HOTELS >

J. M. Wilkinson believes the churches to-morrow 
should pray for rain. Is it right to pray 

for rain ? If so, will the Almighty 
Father answer prayer ?

i
,9 I,

L

SELOINS /IfIN cesa _
of Its own■5V

das done It. Will He do k again? WH1 
tie do It now? '

This question, like every other has 
two sides to K—the negative and the

This Is the precise, condensed state- positive negative Side,
ment of the Apostle James—the apos- 0ne way of getting at the truth or 
tie of practical Christianity—on me falglty o{ an argument Is by consld- 
subject of prayer. ertng its effects. If It falls lh Its ap-

You will observe that he who prays pltcatlon to the needs of humanity, 
to God with assurance of answer must ,f ,t be not ln harmony with the spirit 
be a righteous man—not righteous in and deglgn 0( Christianity, then It 
an absolute sense, slace God alone is .n:ust necessarily be unsound. We 
absolutely righteous; but righteous ln kD0W oniy too well that a matter may 
the Bible sense—not loving or approv- appear logically correct In theory, but 
lng of any known Iniquity. As the may utterly fall when applied to prac- 
Psalmlst put is: "It I regard Iniquity tlce The negative argument Is this:
In my heart the Lord will not hea*, you mugt not pray for rain. You 
me." X ‘must not ask to be delivered from a

Further, the prayer Itself must be iongK:ontinued drought, however much 
a fervent, effectual prayer; not only the earth may be suffering tronvll,
“fervent” inwrought by the spirit or because God gives us the world by- 
God, but “effectual," l.e„ well- laws'which cannot be broken. To aSK 
wrought Begotten of God, the prayer an answer to such a prayer would 
must proceed from faith, unfeigned, ^ to agk f0r a miracle, and tills, as 
which Is the "victory that overcometh eommoniy understood, would be to 
the world.” Such a prayer avails agk for the suspension and intertmp- 
"much." God alone has put the limit tion of the unchangeable order of (M. 
to such praying. Not to please ten thousand of His

Having stated a fact, the apostle guppHant creatures, much less two or 
proceeds to Illustrate his subject by three, would God do that, 
tiieexample of Elijah, here and thru- yj,,, lg the old threadbare argument
out the New Testament, called Ellas, the sceptical scientist against mlr- 
“a man of like passions with us. a(.tog_ which are but the natural acts 
proving that It Is not absolute rights- a supernatural being to whom 
cusness the apostle speaks of, as char- nothlng Is Impossible, 
acterlstic of the man who wins. Ell- According to this conception of God 
Jah was a right-living, zealous man, apd the universe this old world is 
who had his "Infirmities" like the rest not,Mng but a great machine. It was 
of us, but when he prayed to God made In the beginning by God and 
against an Idolatrous, persecuting endt,wed at that time with all its 
country he prayed earnestly, or, as it pregent self-acting. self-evolving 
Is ln the original, "ln proper he pray- it was wound up In the begln-
ed." ring and started on its wonderful

It is not -enough to say a prayer, career by Qod himself, 
but we must "pray in prayer.” Now, let us see what would be the

The apostle tells us that Elijah effeet] the inevitable effect, of such 
"prayed earnestly that It might not gospaj upon mankind in the matter
rain, and It rained not on the earth 0f pray«r? ............
(the then known earth), by the space In the first place, It would blight
of three years and six months. And ^he whole child-life of man. In *ucn 
he prayed again, and the heaven gave a gy,tem there Is ne room tor the dls- 
raln and the earth brought forth her pogltton 0f the child. No place for- 
frult.” f the spirit which asks. Now, if there

Here then Is a simple statement as be one thing most prominent; ln the up from the roots, 
to the efficiency of prayer in general, Gogpel it is that God desires bÿ every- the circumstance of the day b«ore, 
and an authentic Illustration of the thing In this world to oroduce In man s&ld: "Master, behold the ng_ tree 
use - to which prayer may be put. a 0hlld-splrlt, a child-life, the dlspost- yhlch thou cursedet is whlthered 
Herein the apostle plainly teaches by tlon that asks. The first step heaven- away,” and Jesus simply answered: 
precept and example that It Is a right ward Is ln compliance with Christ's “Have fsjth'in God.” We cannot, per- 
end proper thing to pray for rain, own law, “Except ye be converted hapgj at flrBt sight see the connection 
which Is the question we are asked to and become as little children ye shall between Peter’s exclamation and the

In no wise enfer Into the Kingdom of Saviour's remark. But was It not this, 
God.” There Is nothing1 more charae- "Master, behold the fig tree which 
teristic of the natural child than the tbou cursedet Is withered away?"
disposition to ask, to inquire, to be- j How marvellous Is the power of thy
seech. It Is this that makes the off- wordg. q, Master! They were quickly 
spring a child: It is this that makes gpoken Xo law of natural science dls- 
the parent a father. turbed. No sign of miracle seemed

Then, again, this negative Gospel pregent- xhe earth did not tremble at
wipes out, God as our Esther. If « the,r utterance. The blue vault of
be true that God in the beginning. I heaven dld not ycho lt back ln thunder, 
when He made the world, endowed it 1 An things seemed unchanged around 
with powers end forces which cannot But lt waa a marvellous power-
be broken, and “"l^Xword. No sooner said than done. The
work only In one dlroction, producing yegterday; to-day, the
always and ever but one result, thus Behold the flg, etc., and Jesus
giving no place t^ pngf. 1 c<y-g | anJ^£ - Ha Ve faith in God.” My
not see how we c*n lift -qur eyes ana word« indeed Thev
thIthourtfatherh,lshtheren* H^imv^be take effect-immediate ’ effect. They 
îïf Crrotor end in a ?ens?th?Rulsr are spoken not In the al«v-they achieve 

of the world, but He cannot be "Our _
Father." For, according to tills con- T-ittle children, ye "ha'’ t JLk 
ceptlon. God Himself is bound. He Master- I will teach ^tospeak 
has delegated powers to the material power words like them. Your prayers 
world which He Himself cannot or for good shall speed to their ac 
will nt alter, and the prayers of His complishment as surely and as fast 
creatures that, arise above this fixed as my prayer for evil upon the flg tree, 
order of things must be ^denied, be- Ask and ye shall have. Asking and 
cause He cannot or will not answer, having, shall be linked together as 
He may possess the wish to deliver closely as the cursing and the wither- 
us, but lack the power; or if He holds lng of the flg tree. * 
the power, He lacks the wish. But "Whatsoever things ye desire when 
where, on the one hand, Is the God ye pray, believe that ye receive them 
worthy of our respect, or where, on | and ye shall have them.”

Is there any limitation to prayer

I 'wl» “The effectual, fervent prayer at the 
availeth much.’*—Ex , WATCM

keeps perfect time
righteous man 
James, v ; 16.to
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NATIONAL 
WATCH CO, 

Elgin, IU.

Every Elgin Watch Is folly 
guaranteed. AU jewelers hsve 
Elgin Watches. An Interest
ing, Illustrated booklet about 
watch es,sent free on request to
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Ngi’ iLiquid Extract of Malt

The moat invigorating preparation
of Its kind over Introduced to help 
and euptaln the Invalid or the thlete.

W.H. UI. Chemist, lereelo, Cans Jin Ajft: 
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt A Co, Toron*', Ont *
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CHOLERA SCOURGE ABATES.'as- * TO OVERTHROW COLUMBIA. a r/ • t
ïi KMorenitbustert-S P-rty t»^,, From Bo.,.» ^erea.e^ln^ Cayse.,^nt ?.v.r246 us KNOW YOUR WANTS

TORONTO. -MiTfctik

j *
LET

tended to «tart ?ro» thl, city on cases. boweve, were more
Oct. 1, composed of 600 men ruuy nnmeroUB than yCsterdav. During the 
aimed and equipped for the nt-erthrow 04 hours ended nt noon to-day there 

th- united Stales of Oelnmbla. were admitted Into the municipal n«- 
Vhe rea-utilnc of this alleged force, pltals 369 cases, and there occurred 

wLh undCT the direction of a mining 172 deaths. The statistics of yester- 
Tnwineer of New York. Revolvers, day showed 436 new case» and 15S 
caKs and machine guns, bad al- deaths. Among the cases to-day are 

J ’ ready been purchased front a firm In fifteen more students from the Pav 
vew York The arms wqre to be lovsK Military Academv. 
thinned to Bo-ton and held here until The master at arms of the aristo- 
^i Spna-ture cratlczschool of pages died of the mal-

A British tramp steamer had been edy to-day, and as a result all the 
«ecured lt 1« claimed, to transport pupils have oeen withdrawn. The 

* fb* trwips and arms to South America, scholars of this institution are drawn 
a ««ibine* Frhooner was to take the exclusively from the highest court 
A * x cutMde of Boston har- families, and this incident has increas•

ÎToTouUide the three-mile hmit, where | éd the apprehension Ui court circles, 

the steamer would be held. A former 
major of the United States army, who
lives In Providence. It said, has ----------
been secured to command and the aate | gppcuiatora From the Went Trying to 
of the departure set for Dot. 21.
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In a Pall or Tub made of
minds that the Bible has placed ab
solutely no limit upon the freedom of 
prayer. It ha* given us no Instruc
tions with regard to unanswearable 

With a liberty which is as

i wpSa EDDY’S
FIBRE-

^ WARE

1‘ 1 

I
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tak- 
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iday,

prayers. ____
broad as the very love of God Itself, 
it ha* left man abso.utely free to ask, 
to pray, to beg anything from God.

One illustration from the life of 
Christ will prove this, that the Bible 
places absolutely no limit upon the 
freedom of prayer. ,

We see the Saviour and His disciples 
on their way to Jerusalem. They ap-' 
proach a flg tree on the wayside. It 
has a great show of leaves, but no 
fruit. The Saviour said: “No man 
eat fruit of thee hereafter .forever, ’ 
and we are told the disciples heard it. 
The next day1 they paseed that way 
again ,and they raw the flg tree dried 

Peter, recalling

■ ..’ e£ j 
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f-tanr — One is a 
Solid, Hardened, Lasting Mass, X 
without a Hoop or Seam. Many 
other Exclusive Features are Yours, 
too, when you Positively Persist In 
getting Eddy’s.

All Good Grocers can supply you.
Always, Everywhere, In Canada, a*k Aw^EO
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to Save I to round up the soldiers who
_______ served their King and country by re-

BUREKA* Cal., Sept. 26.—A great porting for active service for, South 
forest fire Is raging near here, fanned Africa *hen the peace of the empire
. . R(l_m|le aaie and already the was disturbed by the Transvaal war
by a 60-mlle gale, ana getting them to sell their grants
plant of the Kelstrom Lumber Com- o? ,=nd
pany valued at $60,000, has been de- The country has been very lavish 
stroyed. The fire is threatening the ,n ltg grants of good western wheat 
vast tracts of reduced timber lying iands to these men. as each one Is to 
between Kelstrom and Trinidad, to get 320 acres, and the specula tors, hav- 

/ which latter place refugees are flock- ing scented the windfall from afar, 
lug from many camps. The million- have sent men all the wav down to 
dollar plant of the Redwood Lumber 1 buy out the men’s rights for as ridlcu- 
Cpmpany Is directly ln the course of lously low figures as they '’«n. These 
the flames. men hall from Chicago, from Calgary

A oessenger train engine arrived at and from Winnipeg, and have opened 
Sam^ “T night, carn’lng refugees | offices here. They are offering $1 an 
from Luffenholz and Fleldbrook, the acre, tho no legal contracts can be 
în^îer town havltig been destroyed signed as yet because the warrants 
bv the flames The refugees were for land have not been signed by the 

. hemmed ln by the flames and the dar- minister of militia , .
inTïriD thru the Are on the train was The officers of the "Sonth African 

The dash was made with Association" have been warning theÏ SÆM" I
T.-U From Window Fatal. I erans will mbe held at the armor

NFW YORK Sept. 25.—Dr. John A. les on Tuesday, when all the offers 
Hegeman, a retired physician who for to purchase the land will he laid on 
ten years had been a member of the | the table, 
real estate firm of Adrian G- Hegeman 
& Co., of No. 170 Broadway, was found
dead in the areaway of the building at. pwTFRSBURG. Sept. 26.—The

^ra?her °tl°dU“hVvf ra^Æd^o
vertigo He was fifty-six years old end check the spread ot the cholera P 
Is survived by two daughters. I demie.

A coterie of western laiTHRU SEA OF FLAME.
tors have swooped down

During Tri» 
Refugee*.

Train Make*
DY’8 MATCHES.

*rv !
PS XXor- 

y of 
Ulus-

» ’

)AL SAVEDONE TON OFws.
1 9.00 
nday. 
, and

answer.
I take this text merely tor this spe

cial purpose: as a case ln point to 
contention; not to defend

me average householder n»e* nt leeet ten ton* of coal per season. 
By buying now yon eave one ten. 4prove our

Elijah (for he needs no defence).
Those familiar with Old Testament 

history will remember that after the 
death of Solomon the Kingdom of 
Israel was divided.
(besides that of Levi), adhered to the 
family of David, and these kept up 
the worship of Jehovah.the other ten 
tribes revolted under Jeroboam and 
st up the Idolatrous worship of Bael, 
the Idol, god of the Canaanltes. The 
country of the revolting tribes was ln 
extreme misery, having been punish
ed with drought for more than three 
years.

We have no record that Elijah had 
pi ayed for this dought—any more than 
this: that he said to Ahab, the king, 
one of Jeroboam’s successors and a 
worshipper at the shrine of Bael: “As 
the Lord God of Israel llveth, before 
Whom I stand, there shall not be dew 
nor rain these years, but according 
to my word” (1 Kings, xvll : 1), and 
the prophet's wordg were literally ful
filled. \
Falwk dwbd fjtmgn taota iru nu nunar 

The some historian ln recording th* 
prayer for rain and its answer, to 
which the apostle refers ln the text, 
writes as follows: "And Elijah went up 
to the top of Carmel and he cast him
self down upon the earth, and put hie 
face between his knees, and said to 
his servant. Go up now, look toward 
the sea. And he went up and looked 
and said, There Is nothing. And he 
said go again seven times, 
came to pass at the seventh time, that 
he said: Behold, there arisebh a little 
cloud out of the sea, like a man's hand, 
And he said, Go up, say unto Ahab, 
Prepare thy chariot, and get thee down 
that the rain stop thee not. And it 
came to pass in the meanwhile that the 
heaven was black with clouds and 
wind and there was a great rain."

6 This Is the Illustration to which the 
apostle refers—end it no* only teaches 

power of “fervent effectual 
prayer," but gives us as well a scrip
ture warrant in praying for rain—and

into the

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING?-
’Pton
ct. IT 
Oct.24
rpool

Yon meet bay coal. Why not do It »owf Get lt off yonr mind and 
In the cejler. Save money, worry and dlecomfort.

Two tribes" ortly P. BURNS & CO.t. 17 !

INE 44 KING STREET EASTHEAD OFFlOlppe ,
Bee Telephone Book for their nearest branch to yonr home for dellv- 

Order now. «

* „•
Ilet. 17 

Oct.24 I ery.

f□Ct; 17 
Oct. 34

COAL*- WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

I Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park *93. 26 Phone North ia4#*"
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FROST CHECKS CHOLERA.

itwerp 
Oct. 10 
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Oct. 22 
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WINmPBG™eSepte H^A^great rush I The management of the Turbine 

of landseekers from the United States steamship Company beg to announce hvadéd wînnlpeg ^dav and spent that the S6. Turblnla wlllmake her Jam 
the beet part of the dav at the lmml- trip this season Wednesday, Sept. 30. 
gration office enquiring .. to the best leaving Toronto at 5 p.m. They desire to 
nlacee to locate There men are of thank the (shippers and many patron.
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the other, the One worthy of oqr love?
We may not pray to Him. because a I here?
greater power than Himself stands In is there any mention of spiritual 
the way and hinders the blessing. blessings as distinct from the physical 

But again, this negative Gospel or material? None In the least, my 
paralyzes the whole life of man. I friend, and you cannot find anything 
Men’s existence here Is a prayerful (n the teachings of Christ or His 
existence. It matters not surely, as apoettes to Justifying you ln .limiting 
far as the-principle of prayer Is con- prayer to spiritual needs, 
cemed. whether his petitions come ,rpo be continued in "Sunday World,”
from his hands or his lips. Man '* October 4th, under subject: “Why
always praying. Every efforj of his oUr are not answered?")
body is as much a prayer as the ut
terance of his lips. The .struggle The governing bo<y ot Upper Canada
which a man puts forth to secure college at their meeting, decided to
necessary food, necessary comfort, gpend 'jgoon on additional equipment 
necessary good of any kind» ln this j,R the buildings to make every depart- 
world Is as much a prayer to God, to men* as perfect as possible. About 13000 
Some God, as the most earnest suppll- vrill be spent on a complete set of dress-
cation of his. lips. y ing-rooms, provided with the latest 1m-

And this Is true whether a men be- provements in shqwêr baths. In the 
lieves ln the God of he Bible or ln a- northwest wing of the main building. 
God of nature. in connection with this,the Indoor gym-

There Is a sense of weakness and nasium on the second floor of that w.ng 
dependency in man the world: over, will be re-established and provided with 
and with his sense of weakness, a a gallery running round the whole room 
conviction that there Is a Strong One and equipped with up-to-date appar- 
somewhere on Whom he can lean. atus. • Two new classrooms will be 

The soul of man Is conscious of the built opposite the present classrooms
need of help, and sin cannot utterly A and B. Plans for these tonproVemeti.s.
destroy that consciousness. prepared by Messrs. Symons & Rae or

The most godless of men give, ex- 15 Toronto-street, were presented and 
pression to this need ln times, of perl!, approved at the meeting, and yjork will 

The profane apd reckless sailor, commence Immediately. In the prepar- 
when the storm sweeps over, his vee- atory school an additional classroom Is 
sel and threatens to break lt In pieces, to be added, together with yvtra house 
begins with white lips to cry for pry- accommodation. This will be added to 
tec tlon the southwest comer of the building,-?

Men " the world over feel that the and the improvements will include a 
D^ty. be H.s nam^ ^a new ^ourt bum agtinst^hefOuts de

fnT6^d «-at îto recogntiw and ro- «eld, which ha*

w^tbe M^ffi^whoS'ufeVthe1^1 the Warren cricket field of the prépara-^ 
direction. Man s whole life Is the out- (ory presented last year by Mr,,
come of this conviction. But this H D xvarren, has also beén completed^ 
negative gospel, logically applied, d ^11 be In use this season, 
would paralyse all this. Man must 
not pray, therefore he shall not work, 
for work Is a true part of prayer. If 
prayer be not necessary, thpn neither 
Is work. God has no more need of the 
ploughing of the husbandman, or of the 
skilled direction of the tralnfd artisan, 
or of the loving care of parents over 
children the*' F» has of our prayers.

Positive Side. '
There can be no doubt ln our minds,

If we take the word of Qod a* our 
guide, that the Bible contains much 
to encourage ue to pray. , The com
mand comes to us—"Ask and ye shall 
receive, seek and ye shall find, 
knock and lt shall be opened nnto you."
And the assurance Is given that no 

ever returns unanswered.
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1without enquiring further 
merits of this particular case, let us 
look at the question honestly ln all Its 
bArlnge. GO SGa A V E-w

1What 1* Prayert
What to prayer? It to the expression 

of our need, not our fancies or desires 
or supposed wants.

But someone corrects us and says It 
is the expression <xt our spiritual needs
^Where did you get that? Not from" 
the Bible, which is our only rule In 
faith and morals.

If you commence at Genesis and go 
thru to Revelation yotk-WTtl find that 
g-10ths of the recorded answers to 
prayer have reference bo the material 
or physical and no* to the spiritual
^Prayer to not a sentiment or a the-
ory__it is an Instrument designed to
do a certain work, just as a pen Is to 
write, or a knife is to cut, and ln spite 
of boasting Infidelity, ln the hands of 
skilful workmen, it Is still doing its In
tended work. J

We scandalise Christianity and bring 
reproach upon the whole system of re
vealed truth when we concede to the

NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT.

“il' ïth„,„»d «"«“"ViLSs; -îrr.Vn' as'KS. •« «2 «• m *i
It pays mo and my patient M> Dusineas mor n„tent March 7th 1905), prayer ln general.
Belt. the18beneflt of my 40 years' experience, a knowledge jf for aaiy valid reason I am not to
and all patients r c mine alone to give. I am the originator of tne k for rain when the earth sorelyOf ■f-ne a' . iwMch. an followers aïe Imitator*. Tht, I will prove th€ crope suffer for want
Eefni°euarantee VlSu ask YOU wear my Belt all night. It send, a soothing «serially when He he* made

^ FW - « SSSLL*^* ™
ll snd receive my Mbonal reply. I will also send my descriptive book, ,g a great deal of Jest-
srnîed Dee6 of cev.aTgeWI have thousands of recent testimonials from grate- ln^™°*mn pot say scoffing-on this 

• tul parents. Would you care to read somfof th . subject at the expense ^ thebenever
Let me take charge of your case at^onçe.^ will put ^ w„f take ,n °^e chri»tlan system (especially >n

lu°thWeerUk. tlmei have" something to work'for. Unless you are cured I get no A ^her when
pay. Address : _____ 80"J _ tb!s the weak link ln our pro-

SANDBN
for Jesting, but for down-right blas
phemy on the part of scoffers of reH- 
glon, who Judge Christianity by Us 
fruits In the lives and faith of its ad 
herenta?

joaor a Delicious Blend of Both
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SELF CURE NOFIOTION I ( 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
. NEED NOW DESPAIR.

bet without runminc » doctor's bill or fslMnf into

s#8« film W*Nbîî SEMÊÔV ■ 3

THERAPION 1

, sjs SrsHSSSfcWf bS>=
r» °r“ S.r.&ssars .ifc ,:snr:inledjd. «R J™ according^ m^advice until

turrndthteeBenyw'hfcTmw"n cfose the transaction That's all there Is to It. 
If *you ^preFer‘to buy for^cash, I give full wholesale discount.
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■ Prevent friction in cleaning 8t injury to Knivea
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Practical Joke May Kill.
CHICAGO, Sept. 25.—Andrew Babo 

was taken from Buffington, Ind., to th* 
South Chicago Hospital of the Illinois 
Steel Company with his vital organs 
torn by a jet of ccmpresred air. He 
probably will die. He la the victim of 
a practical Joke,

Never becomes dry and hard like otbsr «
Pastes. t" f

Î2îb«n r^credk h-kh-d h*ppi.«. who • 
for year. preVioedy h*d bee* merely dragging f

THS!sK‘à'-!™Mr5,f i
«too., the ei. *4 which does irreparable hem by (J 
layUg the foundation of stricture aad other g 
serious di*pa«p*. r-, 3

T'ViSsrs'J.KS I
eruptions, ulcerations, pains anil swell ng of the £ 
foists, aod sH those rom^aints which mrrrury . 
led sorsonorilla are poj.uUrly but erronrou<ly « 
•opposed to cure. This preparation purifies the *• 
whole, eystem through the blood and thoroughly » 
eliminates all poi«onoui matter from the body. §

i
Indigestion, ptiins is the back and head, and *11 ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early es- 

fcc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
i becao«e v> impotent to cure or even relieve.

8
r per racket. In ordering, rtate whVb of the three 9 

aemb.n required, and obvnre that the word j 
•t»*KAPios' appear. On Bntieh Goremment ~ 
Stamp (in white letter, sa a red «ronad) affiled »

1For Cleaning Plate.
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[hip Co. LiquorandTobaccoHabits

' A. McTAGGART, m.d, c.m.

L,M«nrr*CTU**D by #

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltdj
Wellin^cn Mills, London, England

-4--' ' _

■o.

iiipplna
India cr Yonge St., Toromto, Canada

as to Dr. McTageart's pro-feweionain<slan<»ug and personal Integrity

*>*81rllVV^R.^Meredlth, Chief Justice.
Hon G.W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario, 
Bav‘ K. Burwash. D.D., President Vle-

°IRev30lFather Teefy, President of St 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor-

OIReV Wm. MacLaren, D.- V.. Principal 
tcnox College, Toronto.

nr McTaggart's vegetable remedies fo 
.he itouor and tobacco habits are health- 
1,,, gate, Inexpensive home treatments. 
Vo’ hypodermic injections, no publicity.

ot time from business, and ^c«r-

Nctsco
deut. 2$
■ .Oct. t
■ Oct. 20 
Oct. 2T * 

11 parti;. 
FILLE, 
Toronto.

1-1-1 ■

true prayer 
"For everyone that asketh receivedh, 
and he that seketh flndeth, and to him 
that knocketh lt shall be opened."

The Saviour Hlmeelf put* the very 
form of sound word* into our lip-, 
"When ye pray say. Our Father which 
art ln heaven,” and give* us In what 
follows a model of all-embracing 
prayer for blessings temporal as well 
as spiritual. We are a.-ked to take 
instruction from the wllllngners >f 

to hear hte son and to believe 
in the

4
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to a depth of 22 ft. Sinking has been 
started on this and will be continued 
to a depth of at least 150 ft.

Twentyrelght sacks of ore were taken 
out of tills shaft that netted them 
$3000 per ton In sliver. The vein, out 
of which this was sent, had a surface 
width of 4 Inch, but shows up 4 Inches 
wide at {he bottom of the shaft ând 
has been traced half way across the 
University, property.

Two remarkable discoveries are re
ported at" the Nova Scotia. One of 
them is vit a depth of 160 ft., and is 
typical high grade silver-calclte vein 
matter.

CODA1
FEftTÜRË

WERE U

i FIND NEW LK ROSE VEIN 
MINE'S GREAT OUTLOOK

Railway Ofthe Intercolonial 
your electric apparatus for oper
ating automatically the engineers 
brake valve for the^pperatlng of 
trains I may say:

(1) That your company equipped 
two Intercolonial Railway locomo
tives (Nos. 62 and 152) with your 
signaling and brake valve devices.

(2) You also made a correspond
ing installation in the track be
tween Humphreys and Palnsec 
Junction—a distance of about five 
miles, dividing that distance into 
six blocks by means of Insulated 
rails with electric batteries and re
lay instruments attached.

(3) On the afternoon of Sept. 5, 
1907, tests were made with the 
above locomotives on that p'ortlon 
of the track in your presence, and 
in the presence of a number of the 
Intercolonial Railway officials. In 
the following manner.

(a) The two trains were started 
following each other.

(b) The two trains were, caused 
to approach each other head-on.

(c) One train standing while the 
other approached it.

(4) These tests were successful.
In each case the moving trtine

were stopped by the automatic ap
plication of the air brake by your 
apparatus on the trains coming 
within the distance of each other 

.at which it was intended they 
should be stopped. Yours truly,

D. Pottlnger, 
General Manager. 

Every railroad In the world Is anx
iously seeking for the safety device 
which will do Just what the Price
system has proven it will do. Every 
railroad management carries the con
stant burden of dread which danger 
of railroad wrecks Imposes upon them. 
The annual losses from wrecks are 
enormous—also to rolling stock—to
goods in transit and, thru damage 
suite, for passengers killed or Injured.

States alone, m a
ee thousand seven

Price Automatic Signal
System Will Save Lives “Sovereign”

r -

® The Autonola Is surely the ■ 
IDEAL piano for every home, ■ 

_ for with it anybody can play w 
M —and play with feeling and 

expression. A school prind- 
■ pal said to us the other day î

“Since I purchased my Aut- ■ 
I onola nine months ago, the adr ■ 

vance In musical culture in our 
home has been remarkable. 
Every member of my family | 

appreciates the best in 
—which was not true be

lt

r

Workers Now Number 140 and 
Development Branches Out 
Chambers-Ferland Discoveries,

Important Invention Which Should Revolutionize 
Railway' Methods Of Protecting the Lives of 

Passengers and Employed. HOT>■

|
Three New Veins .

Supt. Jeffery at the Chambers-Fer- 
land started some men working this 
morning at surface prospecting. Three 
new veins were uncovered in less than 
one hour. These veins were found a 
short distance east of the office and 

erto unknown, 
nt find made by Supt. Mad- 

e Coleman-Cobalt lot, which

• Perhaps while the readers of The 
.World are perusing this article, there 
Is a railroad accident happening eorae- 
where, and not one only, but several.

The statistics lately supplied by The 
-World with regard to railroad disas
ters are simply appalling. A-nd so ap- 
palling are these facts that railway 
officials have at last Insisted that 
something effective In preventing rail- 

accidents must be invented or de
al once.

ny signal systems for this pur- 
have been devised, and all have 

failed, not so much because they are 
nically imperfect of fail to work 

under the peculiar climatic conditions 
Canada, but chiefly because they 

do not make it impossible for the en
gineer to disregard signals, 

ii What Is wanted Is a de
vice Which Is a positive train
stop, Whether the engineer of the train 
be asleep, disabled or dead. That Is to 
say, an “automatic" train stop.

At last this kind of automatic train 
stop has been devised by Mr. W. H- 
Prices B.A., Sc., lecturer in electrical 
engineering in the University of Toron-

aocentuate the superiority of the £riee 
automatic qystetn. Consider the facts;

To show the scope of a signaling 
and stopping device that will meet all 
requirements, less than 4 per cent, of 
the mileage In the United State*, and 
2 per cent, of the mileage In Canada, Is 
equipped with automatic block signal
ing devices.

In the United States the report of 
the interstate commerce 
Shows that there are 143,616 miles of 
railroad, of which 6627 miles are equip
ped with automatic block Mgnaltng 
systems.

In Canada there are about 25,000 miles 
of single track railroad and about 1000 
miles of double track, of which it is 
estimated that only 500 miles are equip
ped with automatic block signaling de
vices.

The report of the interstate commerce 
committee shows that automatic train 
stops have been installed on the New 
York Subway and the’Boston Elevated, 
which have probably the most elaborate 
signaling systems In the world. The 
system adopted by these roads Is that 
of an automatic track trip or me-

Estimate Pla 
Divider

COBALT, Sept. 25.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—La Rose has shipped 
this month ten care of ore having 
aggregate tonnage of 333 tons. Fifty- 
six and a. quarter tons were of high 
grade, averaging over 3000 ox. of stiver 
tc the ton. The balance was second 
grade, carrying from 350 ox. to 650 ox. 
of sliver to ton.

The force at the La Rose has been 
Increased to 140 men, and as Mr. Wat
son progresses with his scheme of de
velopment, this number will gradually 
be Increased.

Already many material changes are 
seen at the big La Rose Mine, the 
most pronounced feature of these be
ing the energetic development by tun
nels in the bluff at the north end ot 
the La Rose lot.

Tunnel No.. 10 is the northerly tun
nel. It is now being worked by a 
raise. Btoping will soon be started. 
This tunnel is now in 150 f(. and when 
In 92 ft. a vein appeared and drifting 
has been done on It. for 200 ft. The 
vein In facZ of bluff shows a width 
of 4 Inches of solid first-clars ore, 
which carries between 3000 ox. and 
4000 ox. of iiilver to the ton. This drift
ing means development of this vein 
at a depth -of 80 ft.

Stulls are now being put In and 
■toping will be started very soon.

A cross-cut is also being run east 
from the first level in the main La 
Rose vein, to cut any veins runnin 
in the ravine between the bluff an 
the main shaft..

On reaching the bluff the crosscuts 
will be run north and south to tap 
all the La Rose cross-veins running 
in the bluff. This will be at a depth 
of 160 ft. and will be used to work 
the No. 3 vein, the McDonald vein 
and vein No. 10 at that depth. Sev
eral other veins will be opened up 
that are now known to exist.

Ore houses are being erected at the 
mouth of No. 10 and McDonald tun
nels, so that the ore can be sorted 
there during the winter. A tram-way 
will be erected from these one houses 
to the T. A N. O. Railway.

A wlnxe is being sunk on No. 3 
vein on tunnel level (60 ft.) to th

I WATER; now 
^ munie
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Sharp advances W 
La. Rose were featut 
to Cobalt shares M 
stock continued the 
gan with the dlvtd 
and advanced to $6. 
at the dose. On th 
the shares reached 
purchases of 16,000 si 
factor was the eettij 
A Co., that the mine 
•Will run dose to $11 
ot $1.320,000 a year, 
of 12 per cent, tor 
About $720,000, the 
the feeling that th 
Increased.

The steady, coni 
buying which has a 
price of Trethewey 
de nee. As with 
ment gathered imi 
noon, Trethewey 
level of $1.66 In thti 
trading. Crown H 
and the general mal

: We Invite inspection at our 
warerooms. We can take your A 
present piano In part payment, w 

. We gladly mail Illustrated cata- 
U logue to any address on request.
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The BOILERrden at

is part of the holdings of the Amal
gamated-Company, is valuable. The 
vein is narrow but the coarse diabase 
wall rock is heavily shot with leaf 
silver. The new find was made with
in 100 ft. of the Nlplsslng Mine, and 
rune directly into the Nlplsslng acre
age.

committeef S Sell Pline Werereems m 
■ t46 Venge Street ' 0

PIANOS RENTE»

;vl*

I IS UNAPPROACHABLEWm

Figure on saving one to three 
tons of coal on every ten tons 
used during the past Winters 
and apply this saving to the 
price of a “ Sovereign ’’ Hot 
Water Boiler, whose life will t 
be as long as that of the most 
substantial building in which 
it may be installed.

The " Sovereign ” hot-water 
boiler never arrows old. It is 

1 made up of separate parts and 
.sections, and any injured part 
or section may be readily re
placed without unnecessary ex
pense.

Be Posted, Write lor Our Booklet.
TAYLOR-FORBESS”™1

GUELPH, ONT.

-of Supt. Parks of the Nlplsslng has 
started trenching to pick up this vein.

This is another striking evidence of 
the wonderful richness of all portions 
of the Nlplsslng holdings.

The Rlght-of-Y/ay Is another great 
Cobalt shipper, having shipped five 
csrs this month, one high grade and 
four second grade.

The Right-of-Way has a record 
unique 
Fifteen 
and no

To daté they have shipped ore al
most equijri Irt value tb their capitalisa
tion. A-fcar of high grade ore per 
month,
ore going out, meets the payment of 
all operating expenses, the railway 
royalty and Sufficient in the treasury 
to pay al 5 pef cent, monthly divi
dend.

Temlskâmlng has this month ship
ped two. cars of high grade ore carry
ing over 3000 ox. of silver to the ton. 
and two cars of secoild grade ore that 
will run 350 ox. of silver per ton. Su.pt. 
Fisher may send a third car of second 
grade or out before the find of tho 
month.

Bonuses with future dividend pay
ments are more than possibilities at 
the Temiekaming.

Frank Burr Mosure.

naling and train stopping is owned by 
the Universal Signal Company, 
Limited. In their offices. In the Nor
wich Union Building, East Wellington- 
street, demonstrations Of the_ Price 
system are hourly being conducted, 
and all the leading railroad electrical 
engineers and officials are frequent
ing the place to study tlje system. 
Anyone, whether a private citizen or 
one actively engaged in railroad sig
nal Improvements, is welcome to wit
ness the demonstrations; and all will 
find them exceedingly interesting and 
instructive.

<Sg».)

n more than one^ respect, 
lonths ago they had -no ore 
ivelopment work.a Ell

FW : gether with the low grade
:5I Heron A Co. In 

hay: Taking Into 
violence of the dea 
security llet durin 
the week, and the 

\ rise In Cobalt stool 
tog that' the latter 
der the adverse m 
prevailed.

Prices on 
true, but in 
seriously. There i 
times offerings wei 
long and abort aoc 

Technically the 
decidedly, improve 
Many traders will 
now ready to re-e 
this new buying, a 
able short coverinf 
an early advance 1 
many stocks.

Contracts for fir 
late become very 

• Is more to the pc 
without exception
Stable to the pun 
pleased to qfote 
stock tot deliver) 
mand within thin 

Transactions foi 
day on" the Stah< 
Exchange amoun 
and an the Toror 
all 964,753.shares, 1 
646.70. as fottowa:

In the Unit 
single year,
hundred and ninety-eight (3798) were 
killed and fifty-five thousand four 
hundred an<j sixty-six (55,466) were 
injured—in a single year, and in one 
country alone. The money loss, not 
Including damage suits—the loss from 
damage to cars, engines and roadways, 
reached the enormous figure of nine 
million seven hundred and eleven 
thousand six hundred and fifty-six 
(9,711,656) dollars.
other countries of the world, addition
al disasters make these figures many 
times greater. And yet It Is Just such 
less as this which the Price signal 
system will effectively prevent.

Think of the increase In earnings 
effected at a stroke by the Installation 
of this great device. Consider the 
means already taken In desperation 
by railroads everywhere, 
been no dearth of signal systems, but 
all have had that fatal falling—de
pending upon the human agency.

No less an authority than the Inter
state commerce
United States shows Its appreciation 
of the faults of signal systems 
In use by devoting special and 
haustive reposts to its subject, 
recent report the commission says:

"Under the telegraph block system 
one operator may omit to record the 
passage of a train, or to advise the 
next block station; he may clear the 
signal for a certain track without first 
looking out of the window to see if 
the track is not obstructed near his 
cabin by another train. Unless the 
standard of selection and discipline is 

.ft*1» moral faults eopne in, such as 
allowing Inexperienced persons to 
perform responsible-duties, or going to 
sleep with signals in the clear 
sitlon."

Again the report says:
"An element of weakness In the 

system as worked on many railroads 
is found In the long hours of service. 
A great majority of the signal men 
on American railroads are required to 
be on duty twelve (12) hours out of 
tne twenty-four (24) and sovon a ova 

chanical device rising automatically be-, in the week. Most men who of 
side the track when thq danger signal, sufficient intelligence and moral ohar 
is set. This effects a contact with the acter to. make thorolv satlwfeotmL- 
air pipes under the train, opens the block signal men wHlnatoreUvse^ 
valves and applies the full force Of the a respite occasionally from such a 
brakes. This device cannot be success- confining routine ans ie “ afully applied on ordinary railroads, like accomplish ?h," ’ wtihout fenTa 
those In Canada, because snow Or ice substitute at their own 
would interfere with Its aperatlof'\.. are under constant the/

The following advantages belong to “change off"—the h» tZ!?Ptatl0n,L.to 
the Price system: (1) It Is equally well for tf,e nl_y.t J man workingadapted for use in the open, as/ell as î” the day If' t1X n*5,ht man 
for tunnels or subways. (2) It applies work more then do ,,t„hla ^theV
the ordinary service stop absolutely In- without adeoimte 1„t,Wf> V.e hours
dependent of any human agency. (3) ^ such IS T/v !"0”' w^loh- 
It Is the only known system that works 8ibie." 6 wor^' *e -veprehen-
equally satisfactorily on double or 
single track. (4) It Is simpler than 
any other known system, requiring no

tt: TARIFF REFORMERS W1N.mmas!!
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Wk Neweastle-en-Tyee Election Upsets 
Liberal Msjorlty.1 n $R ■ vf. -"d
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(CsnsdlsB Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 25.—The Newcaetle- 

on-Tyne -by-election resulted as follows : 
G. Ren wick, Unionist .... 13,863
Shortt, Liberal ..................  11,720
Hartley, Socialist ........... 2,971

At the last election the results in the 
two Newcastle seats were:

Hudson, Labor ........
T. Cairns, Liberal........ . 18,423
Sir W. Plummer, Con

servative ............................... 11,942
Renwick Conservative .. 11,223 

The vacancy was caused by the death 
of Mr. Cairns. The result dhows & Lib-
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Lends William Marshall In the Police 
< Cenrt,

William Marshall^ of Parkdale. 
charged, by J. G. Bethune of Mont
real with- appropriating $2000 from the 
Grey Siding Development Co. by con
verting cash received for the said of 
shares u|ider a power of. attorney to 
his own use, was arraigned in police 
court yesterday morning. After hear
ing a number of stockholders from 
Montreal the case was 
Wednesday next.

The Grey Siding Company Is a Nip- 
iseing mining concern, capitalized at 
$100,000 for the purpose of exploiting 
the Sterling mine, which Hes a little 
south of Cobalt, and is claimed to be 
Worth $1,000,000. The ' property was 
originally owned by piajor Leckte and 
Marshall ,who is a mining engineer, 
secured an option upon it. He need
ed money to swing t-he deal and in
terested Bethune in the property, to
gether with another named McMartin. 
The latter was to take half and Be
thune and, Marshall each a quarter 
of the profits.

: A stock company w-as then formed, 
which was to pay $75,000 for the pro
perty, allowing them to retain the 
other $26,000 worth of stock. All of" 
this stock waa entrusted to Marshall 
for sale.

Marshall
Yesterday Marshall produced articles 
of partnership between himself and 
two men, Scroggle and Loynaohan. 
whiçh he said gave him authority tô 
dispose of the stock as he chose.

Marshall, who waa on bail for theft 
of the $2000, w*s taken into custody 
early yesterday morning^on the larger 
charge of disposing of Bethune's 
share.

era! majority of 7200 converted to a w$»t of the shaft. The vein is i 
Conservative majority in spite of the "Inches wide and carries high grade 
2971 votes given the third candidat*, a ore. Large chunks of native sliver 
Socialist.

Mr. Shortt, the Liberal candidate, was 
a pronounced free trader.

RAILWAY MEN IT COOILT 
MARVEL AT ITS WONDERS

'a.
There has

i
are taken out, that are pure me
tafiles. This shaft is located on top 
of bluff near the O'Brien fine.

An open-cut is also being run here, 
and ait the east end of the cut the 
vein branches off into two veins, each 
of which carries first-class ore.

This No. 3 vein is one of the big
gest producers in the camp, and stands 
second only to the main La Rose 
vein.

A lot of first-class ore is also be
ing mined at the bottom of the wlnxe, 
which is run from the first level (62 
ft.) to a depth of 30 ft. This wlnxe 
Is 450 ft. north from the main shaft. 
The drift,is continued 75 ft. north of 
the winze, making 526 ft. altogether.

The La Rose spur line of T. A N. 
O. Railway will continue south past 
the ore house.

A trestlework is being built by the 
company, out to the railway, and in 
tht near future all ore will be tram
med out and down a chute into the 
railway care, which will effect a great 
saving in "handling and teaming.

Work nt Princess Mins.

Y X

|| ; r commission of theW\
ANOINTING WITH OIL.■HP

1 j.
now
ex- Members of Passenger Agent$' As

sociation Inspect La Rose, 
Coniagas and-Cther Mines,

Tanker Sect Have Practice* It for One 
Hundred Years, Says Rev. Helae.

Rev. H. R. Helse of the Tunkere 
sect, Victoria Square, York County, 
Ontario, le In the city and refers to 
the suggestion made at the Anglican 
Synod, Ottawa, namely, the authoriz- 

i of anointing by oil and 
■yer.
se" says that ' thé Tflrtk- 
ticed along such lines 

for over one hundred years, and In 
iruny many cases the prayers of the 
sick and faithful have been answered. 
The practice Is mentioned by St. 
James and there Is no reason to be
lieve that the healing powers of the 
first ages have died out.

In a

adjourned till
■ . 

i

I *

i!.

Nova Scotia .... 
Beaver
Silver Leaf ...........
Temlfkamlqg ....

. Trethewey J,... 
Cobalt Lake ... r. 
Crown Reserve .
Red Rofck .............
Peterson .......
Foster ...........
Oh a mbers-Ferlan 
Amalgamated ... 
Watts ....... v.
Silver Queen ... 
Little Ntpitolng- 
La Rose 
CofcaR Cen-trAl . 
McKlnley-r>n rr<%i 
<?lty of Cobalt,. 
Green-Meehan*.
Kerr Lake .........
Buffalo 
Nlplsslng 
Coniagas 

- Right of Way . 
. Smelters ........... »

| .
COBALT, Sept. 25.—(From tbs Man 

on the Spot).—George T. Bell, presi
dent General Frelgnt and Passenger 
Agents’ Association, United State* and 
Canada, who is also general passenger 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway, and y 
J. H. Black, superintendent Tem.cKam- a 
lng Railway, brought two special * 
trains Into Cobalt this morning, eight 
Pullman cars In each train. The three 
hundred members of the association, 
representing all railways in the United 
States and Canada, Inspected La Rose 
and Right of Way Mines and they.were 
also taaen to Coniagas to, see the con
centrator at work. Time did not permit 
of any further examinations of the 
camp, but every one of theee men re
turns to his state very enthusiastic 
over Cobalt and the railways' enterprise 
will be great advertisement for ’ this 
camp. Frank Burr Mosure.

-■i
lng the prac 
healing, by 

Rev. JIr.1 
*rs have p

I
ftA
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W. H. PRICE, B.A., Sc.
Electrical Engineering, Toronto University, Inventor of the “Au
tomatic” Railway Signal and Train-stopping System.

Lecturer on CAR INSPECTORS TO PRISON.
At the Princess work Is progress

ing steadily. An air line is being put 
in to the Princess shaft from the Sli
ver Queen compressor and two drills 
will be run from now on. Heretofore 
only one drill has been in operation, 
th* air being supplied by the Mc
Kinley.

The Princess will send another small 
shipment of high grade ore in with 
a car from the La Rose. These ship
ments from the Princess, tho in small 
amounts, are being sent to keep record 
o- values in the new veins being found 
there.

At the University 12 men are now at 
work. Over forty tons have been 
snipped by the La Rose Consolidated 
Company from the University.

Shaft No. 3 Is one of /the old Uni
versity workings, and

r
Sentenced to Two Yoara Back for Steal

ing Fro» G. T. R.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 25.—In the po
lice court this morning, Police Magi
strate Masson sentenced Patrick Mc
Hugh, and Allen Stapley, two Grand 
Trupk car Inspectors, employed, in the 
local yards, to two years In the Peni
tentiary on two charges of entering 
and stealing grain and tobacco from 
sealed cars several days ago.

The sentence came as a big sur
prise. The men ate both married,with 
families, and cld employes of the 
reed.

ANARCHISTS PLOT T OMURDBR
KING ALFONSO IN FRANCE

PAU, France, Sept. 26.—The pollps 
have arrested several dangerous an
archists, who, with others, were en
gaged In elaborating a plot to 
■mate King Alfonso of Spain, when : 
he passed thru Biarritz on Saturday 
on his way to Paris.

Mr. J. H. Greene.
Messrs. Curzon Broe.’ representative, 

Mr. J. H. Greene, is now touring the 
western provinces and is not‘expected 
to arrive in Winnipeg and the east 
until after Nov. 15. Therefore, those 
desirous of ordering their fall clothing I 
forthwith from Messrs. Curzon Bros., 
would be wise in sending their order 
direct to London, England. The latest 
assortment of patterns, together with 
latest fashion plates. Instructions for 
accurate self-measurement, and-tape 
measure are always obtainable from I 
Messrs. Curzon Bros., Distributing ; 
Agents, The Might Directories, Ltd., 
74-76 Church-street, Toronto, Ont., or 
Messrs. Henderson Bros., 279 Garry- 
street, Winnipeg, and, as is common 
knowledge, Messrs. Curxon undertake 
always to refund money where goods 
made to customers' own measure
ments are not in every way satisfac
tory.

to. Mr. Price is a young m§n, still un-
has stlr-der forty, but tile invent!

• red and captivated the whole body of 
engineers interested in inventing a new 
signal system for railroads.

The Price system of automatic sig
naling and train controlling is a sys
tem using electrical, circuits. An elec- 

, trical current similar in volume to that 
of an ordinary house bell passes con
tinuously along the rails of each block 
to a coil. This magnetizes the coll and 
causes It to hold up a small armature.
The presence of another train or oD- 
etrqctton on the line short circuits this 
current, and it ceases to pass thru 
the coil. When this happens. :he coll 
being no longer magnetized, allows the 
armature Instantly to drop, and as a 
yesult, a small port located In the cab- third rail, trolley wire or track trip, 
of the engine Is opened, thru which and possesses consequent cheapness in 
compressed air rushes into a chan1!her, point of cost of installation and main- 
gradually applying the brakes and :.ut- tenance. (5) It may be also pointed 
omatlcally holding them set as long as .out that any wilful or accidentel de
may be necessary. rangement of the system will gl

Actual workings on the Ifitercolon- signal to the engineer, 
ial Railway by Mr. Price, extending The Price system was tried out jrm the 
over a period of many weeks, have I.C.R-, and the officials were positively 
produced the following results under delighted with the success of the tests, 
his system: proving, as they did, that the! Price

(1) On double-track steam rail- system Is the only reliable and : alb so-
roads where trains run normally in lutely serviceable system of signaling 
one direction only, on a single and train control yet devised, 
track: Among Intercolonial Rahway officials

A train running to the proper dl- who witnessed the. test were General 
rection will receive no danger Big- Manager Pottlnger, Chief Engin 
nais. B. Mackenzie, General Traffic

If two or more trains follow each ger Tiffin, Assistant Manager R. W.
other to the proper direction on a Simpson. District Superintendent;G. M.
single track, the foremost train will Jarvis. Chief Despateher H. B. Flem-
receive no signal, 'but each of the lng. Chief Electrician D. Bryce Scott
train* behind it will be automati- and others.
cally stopped before entering the Intercolonial engines Nos. 62 and 152
block containing the" train next pre- were equipped with the Price electrical
ceding lit. signals, and were used in the test. *.'he

(2) On stogie track steam rail- signals worked perfectly, trains being
roads where trains run normally brought to a standstill Immediately
both ways- upon entering the block adjoining that

. , ’ , . , ... _ in which another train was moving,
stogie train running in elt The tests consisted of one train follow-

direction will receive no danger s g ]ng another, trains approaching heâd-
n8-'e- on. and one train standing on thej track

while another was approaching.
On the morning of the day of .the 

tests, a very heavy rain fell continuous
ly for four hours. The track ballaist and 
sleepers were soaked, and as such con
dition Is most trying on the tradk cir
cuits, the test was representative of 
bad conditions.

was asked for an account.
v : * • •

THIS IS REAL GOLD.

Stafford Higgins, the gigantic and 
genial ‘manager of the Crystal Gold 
Mine of New Ontario, showed The 
World yesterday a slab Ot gold mined 
from h-ls mine. The slab weighed 24 1-2 
ounces and is valued at $500. It is the 
product of 47 tons ot ore. The company 
crushes, smelts and refines Its product 
in the mine with 1-te own plant. In a 
few month* Mr. Higgins expects his 
mine will be producing *4000 a month 
to gold.

New
R. R. Bongan 

reports the follo-i 
bait stocks on t

Nlplsslng closel 
low SVi, 1000; BJ 
SHypt, % to Vi; 
40, high 40, low 
Ely, 7* to •; vi 
57; Green-Meehd 
to 103; King Kc 
ley, 100 to 102; H 
high 116, low llJ 
18*4, 1500 sold oil 
1000 sdld at 1V4;
6 7-16. lpw 6%, id 
4 8-16, high 4 13-10

Standard Stock
Ci bait Stocks-H

Toronto Loom the Artillery .
"B" Battery, R.C.H.A., which has 

been at Stanley Barracks for two 
years, hp» gone back to Kingston.’

they must be trusted—-how can we keep 
a constant watch upon them? En- 
gineers, like others, become careless.

ma^ se^ a 8lsnal, but see no 
danger,and wait before reducing speed 
believing they can stop in season.’*- 
The increase of two hundred and 
seventy per cent. (270 per cent.) in ra)l- 
road wrecks on the American con- 
tlnent in eight years Is a monument 
to the hopelessness of attempting to 
cope 'with the situation with 
depending upon human agency.

The report above quoted,after speak- 
lng of ivarious block systems hereto
fore In use, reaches this Inevitable 
conclusions

"It seems clear, then, that an auto
matic stop to provide for all contfn- 
gencles should be absolute, and In *hat 
case, as already pointed out, there 
must always be a section of 'dead'
point’* the rear of every danger

Nothing could more clearly point 
out than ,do these ««tracts, the need 
—the wide, waiting field for such an 
Invention as the Price signal—which 
eliminates entirely the human ele
ment. Other systems, automatic and 
otherwise, are constantly being tried 
out In an endeavor to find the one 
system which "will provide for all 
•onttogencles." The amount of block
States duringPthedyear^bèginton/Sept* Job- The Sport of Blrd Study; Tuck- 
30, 1906, was nine thousand " toe W weU and SmlthA,™e Worker'. Hand- 
fired and thirty-five (9935) miles And book: Clewe' Plfty Tear® ln Wall- 
yet, as Indicative of the flefd for this atreet; Illingworth, The Doctrine o. 
new and perfect signal it is of great the Trinlty; Qarrett- Fibres for Fab- 
Interest to note that less than four r,CB; °reen- How to Cook Fish; Ash- per cent. (4 per cent ) of the miS croft’ 8bavln»s From a 8b'Pvard; 
to the United States and two p£ Shoemaker, Wanderings In Ireland;
(2 per cent.) of the mileage In Canada Montgomery, The Empire of the East; 
is equipped with automatic block «lg- R«-ms»y- The Cities of St. Paul. Their 
naling "devices. Influence on His Life and Thought;

The Price system of automatic s!^* Hlslam, The Armiraltg/Fbf the At-
—   ——f fantlc; Nicholson. In- Did Quebec;

Maude, Oriental Campaigns and Euro
pean Furloughs; Allay, The Victorian 
Chancellors, vol. II.; Mary E. Coler
idge, Poems; Sir Frederick Treves, 
The Cradle of the Deep; Freeman, The 
Shoulders of Atlas: Davis, The Old 
Loyalist; Locke, The Stem of the 
Crimson Dahlia; Clegg, The Wilder
ness.

i‘as only sunk t
F w
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A BOOK FULL OF FACTS ABOUT

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt

FOR WEAK MEN.

i I Amalgamated - 
Beaver Consolld
Buffalo .............
Chambers - Fer 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ....
Coniagas .............
Crown Reserve
Foster ................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay .. 
Kerr Lake, xd.
La Rose ....... ...
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley? Dar. 
Nlplsslng 
Nova Scotia ....
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ......
Right-Of-Way . 
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .......
Silver Queen .. 
Temiekaming ..
Trethewey .......
University
Watts

Amalgamated- 
11 86 at 9. 400 a 
__Beaver Conso 
600 at », 200 at. 
50 at », 600 at 1 
at »H 600 at 3f 
days, foOO 

Crown Reserv 
. at 1.69, 500 at 1 
« 100 at 1.60, 100 

1.60. 260 at 1.60, 
at 1.67. 

Coniagas—26 i 
Con. M. A 8 
Chambers-Fei 

100 at 75V4- 
Cobalt Centri 

. Cobalt Lake- 
at 20. 117 at a

I '

device^
0

W.V:ana-
N

X
Iti la the grandest remedy Iq the world tor building up wrecked humanity. > 

It fills the exhausted nerves and organs with the fire of life while you sleep.
To you who have been reading my advertisements for months, and who need 
the help of my appliances, why do you hesitate T Is it dot because, tiring of 
spending money trying to seek relief through othtr treatments, you are "doubt
ful whether there Is any help tor you ? Now, to enable you to satisfy yourself 
whether or not I have the confidence which I tell you I have in my treatment, I 
make this offer: If you will secure me for the price of my Belt. I will take your 
case and cure you before you pay me. Is tjiia not fair T Thjs la my offer ;

,1m
PAY WHEN CURED.

I know that no one remain* a weakling because hé wants to: I am sure that 
you want to overcome every indication ef lost health that has shown Itself onMil,tv;;
1 can make you a bigger man than you ever hoped to be. I want you to know 
that, you who cant believe It.,and I want you to have my book. In which I 
describe how I learned that strength was only electricity, and how 1 learned to 
restore it; also, I want to toll you the name(s of some men who will tell you
th«tfliTe*tn.p«cl3men*nof‘phyirtcal'vltalRy. “* ”°W

Dr. McLaughlin : J ListoweL Ont.Dear Hr,—I think it le my duty to give your- Beit all the praise for wbat 
It baa done for me. It Is fiée years aines I bought your Belt, and I could not work before I got It, and sine* then I have neve? loot a day or an hour I/ae 
always doctoring before I got your Bolt, and I would not now part with it at ‘"K.Pllî* ,f LcouM 1ot another, "if you can do anything with this you are 
at liberty to do so. I remain, yours truly, ijj OEO. J. JOHNSON.

V
N

V

&.VIf two or more signal-equipped 
train* follow bach other, to either 
direction, the foremost train will 
receive no signals, but the trains 
behind It will each be stopped be
fore entering the block containing 
the next preceding train.

If two signal-equipped trains run 
In opposite directions, so as to ap
proach each other head on, each 
train will be stopped upon ap
proaching the other, so as to leave 
lees than two clear blocks between 
the blocks containing the tswo 
train*.
The existing conditions of the other

I Sf
New Books at tho Public Library.

at 4
Both engines were equipped, with 

truck Insulation one year before the 
test, and were not thereafter touched 
In any way by the signal engineers. 
During that year, the engines ran in 
ordinary work 70,000 miles each on 
regular runs, and were each once thru 
the shop* for Complete overhauling by 

most improved signaling systems only men who were entirely ignorant of the 
' equipment: Test after the year's ser

vice revealed Insulation as good as 
when installed.

„ . , . .. , . , The tests brought forth from Mr. D.
Babies cry because they are sick. It ; Pottlnger, general manager of the In- 

tray be a pain In the stomach, colic, tcrcolorilai Railway, the following 
Or cramps—but In any case a tew ceedlngly complimentary letter regard*- 

> drops of Nervi line soothes away the <;ng Price’s automatic train-stopping 
distress and allows the baby to sleep and controlling device—a letter which Is 
peacefully. Where there are young, absolute proof of the superiority of the 
children there should klso be Nervi- Price automatic system: 
line. It cures all the minor ailments Mr. Potttoger's letter reads as fol-
Just as promptly as the doctor—and lows: 
not so expensive. For nearly fifty 
years Poison's Nervlllne has been the 
great household remedy of Canada:
Every wise mother will keep a bottle 
near her at all times. Sold every
where In large 25c bottles.

MY BELT HAS DONE MORE THAN I CLAIMED.
Deaf'âTri—Vhave worn your Electric BelMtoMrtlng'to^dlre'SioM,1*”* am

2Lr^l,t0r^m^,?°tn0e oatL\nd Tonr*™redjr,than y°«
it Jy-tbVnrwlîrUrt^ ?<m‘K20ÆtoW,^ iWwîfl^îî^e ^ d<Mlbt

t

weak, fiUttering hearts K
rwill never be cured by the false, 

unnatural stimulation of liquor. First 
Increase your vitality, build on the 
system, strengthen and purify the 
blood, then the heart will respond and 
grow strnifg! Ferrozone Is precisely 
what to take, 1t gives you an appe
tite and a digestion that will look af
ter everything that is eaten. Ferro- 
zone Improves nutrition, makes 
vitalizing blood, and is positively the 
most powerful restorative and gtreneth- 
ener known to science; It Improves 
the nerve tone, regulates the heart’s 
action, makes the feeble strong and 
the sick well. Ferrozone w-lll do you 
untold good and costs only 50c at drug
gists, or Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont.

TO STOP A CPYINO BABY. PAY WHEN YOU ARE CL RED. f i\

ooI will let you hare ray.Belt without peylns me <me cent In advance. fvex-

REAO WITH CARE ZgSX&S&K'SZSZX' 
CALL TO-DAY.

Oofisuttation 
BOOK 
TEST

IF you can’t call son» 
coupon for frae Book.

'•j

British Ship Bpfldcra Low.
GLASGOW, Sept. 25. — The British 

shipbuilders who made tenders tor the 
construction of sixteen small warships 
for the Argentine navy failed to secure 
a single order.

The German and Dutch builders were 
under their British rivals In price, and 
all the ships will be bulk on the conti
nent.

AorrDR. M. 0. McLAUGHLIN, II2 Yongc Street, Toronto, Ont.rich. FREE ■ *

•f year Books, ee advertised.M 9-1L0S
fMoncton. N.B.. April 4, 1908. 

Intercolonial Railway. Office of the 
General Manager:

Dear Sir,—In answer to your re
quest for a statement of 
the result of the tests on

NAME. HEr4 j , ADDRESS
OffleeBoors—9a.m. to* P-m. Wednesday and Saturday until A30 pm. Write plainly. 16
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COBALTCOBALT—La Rose and Trethewey Score Sharp Advances in Price 1 \i %

f

».
If

features oe mining market
UERE LA ROSE AND TRETHEUET

Douglas Mining Co. 
Limited !

WE ADVISE THÇ PURCHASE O^X .

ASLING & DOHERTY
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

WE PAT SPECIll ATTEATIOH TO

i

COBALT STOCKS President, C. S. Geowekl, Toronto 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,

0000^00»
WE ARH ! OFFERING i TBgHW 

SHARES OF DOUGLAS MI*- „ 
1*0 COMPATIT STOCK AT 

80 CENTS PER SHARE.
We strongly recommend the put^ 

chaae Ot this stock as an lnvest-
mThe Douglas Mining Company 

■ bar# large quantities of valuable 
I ore, high In gold, proved up reidy 
! for mining at their property In the- 

Sturgeon Lake Gold Fields.
This Is a splendid opportunity t»' 

Insure steady high returns on * 
small outlay of capital.

Write for application tonne or 
further particulars to

I

T
estimate Places Former’s Earnings Far Beyond 

Dividend Needs-Trethewey at $1.56. La Rose, Nipissing, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, 
Nova Scotia, Crown Reserve, Temlekam- 
Ing, McKinley-Darragh, Silver Queen and 
City of Cobalt, Chambers-Ferland.

Buying or Selling Order» may be wired at eur 
All Marketable Securities handled. Oor-

edTtf

Cobalt Stocks 1 \ i,

b

Foster—1000 at 58, 800 at 66. 
Green-Meehan—60 at 1$.
Little Ntpleelng—400 at 26; buyers thirty 

days, 900 at 29*.
La Rose-» at 6.32*.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 St 99, 100 

at 99.
Nova Scotia—600 at E9. 100 at 69, 600 at 

69, 600 at 68*. 600 at 69*. 26, at 69*. 26 at 
69*. 100 at 69*, 1000 at 69*. 60 at 60, 600 
at 68.
^Peterson Lake-600 it 27*, 600 at 28, 1000

Silver Queen-600 at 1.12, 500 at L12, 100 
at 1.14.

Red Rock-1000 at 6*. 1000 at 5*. 200 at 
6*. 600 at 5, 600 at 6, 200 at 5.

Silver Leaf-1000 at 18*, 860 at 18*. 60 at 
18*. 100 at 18*. 300 at 18*. 600 at 18*.

Trethewey—100 at 1.48. 100 at 1.48, 200 at 
1.48, 100 at 1.50, 300 at 1.48, 200 at 1.60, 100 
at L6?- 200 at 1W- 26 at L50, 600 at L*0. 760 

The steady, consistent Investment at 150 ^ at L50| 200 at 1.50, 300 at 1.60. 
huvlnz which has been forcing up the Tenilskamlng-300 at 88. 600 at 88*. 600 
nrice of Trethewey wee again In evt- at 88*. 600 at 88%, 600 at 88, 600 at 88*. 100 
SI™! as witH La Roee. the move- at 89. 100 at 88*, 600 at 88, 600 at 88*.
dence. as wvuu ta ttle alter- Watts—1000 at 72, 600 at 70.
ment gather Staining the high —Afternoon Sales.—
noon, Trethewey ajttaming tne g Little Nlplsslng-300 at 26, 700 at 26*, 200 
level ot *1.56 in the cloringirdnutesot a( ^ m at £
trading. Crown Reserve was mgner, Trethewey-100 at 1.62, 200 at 1.61, 100 at 
and the general market Arm. 1.54, 100 at 1.53, 100 at 1.60*, 100 at 1.60*..

1 200 at 1.60, 100 at 1.60, 200 at 1.68*. 600 at'
> THE WEEK IN COBALTS. 1.60, 50 at 1.52, 100 at 1.64, 100 at 1.64, IOO

À ■£ ----------- at 1.64, 160 at 1.64, 100 at 1.64, 200 at 1.54,
*■ 'F Heron & Co. In their weekly letter 10q at 1.64, 500 at 1.53, 200 at 1.52, 600 at

consideration the 1.52.

World Office
Friday Evening, Sept. z».

Sharp advance, by Trethewey a£d 
La ^weref^ru^ot ^deaHw.

stock’ccntlnued the upturn, 
ran with the dividend announcement 

advanced to *6.40, being strongest 
at the close. On the New York ourts 
the shares reached the *6.60 mark on 
purchases*of 16,000 shares. Afavorahle 
factor was the estimate of Dow Jonee 
Too that the mine’s September profits ti™ tiose to *110,000. or at the «to 
of *1320,000 a year, whereas a dividend 
of 12* per cent, for the year calls for 
about ^O.OOO^thetebystrengthenlng 
the feeling that the dividend will be 
increased.

1 T.iN :Ask for particulars.
30 VICTORIA STREET

expense, 
reepondenee Invited.E TORONTOTel. M. 7684-7585 : I

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND E.D.Warrcn&Co
Lous Distance Phone Main 8166•ns h „6 KING ST. W, TORONTO

.!4 Colborne Street, Toronto, Ontario!era
< WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF QO D (

COBALT STOÔKS
ON REACTION

he
BUYot ,

a as.

ELKHART PROPRIETARY SILVER MIRES Temiskaminw 
Chambers-Ferland 
Cobalt Lake 
Silver Leaf

0

J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO.
BROKERS

Manning freade. - ■
Will rise by reason of their Intrinsic value*•171 1

BUY ELKHARTS34 KING 8*. W„ 

M 4618.Ph-"»

Wire yssr orders Is OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Dsnker end Broker
Building

TORONTO, ONT.

•ay: Taking into
violence of the decline In the New York 
security list during the early part of 
the week, and the extent of the recent 
rise In Cobalt stocks, It Is only surpris
ing that the latter held up so well un
der the adverse market conditions that 
prevailed. _ .. .

Prices on the average declined, it is 
true, but in l«4mrely fashion and not 
seriously. There was no scare, tho at 
times offerings were quite free for botn 
long and short accounts.

Technically the situation has been 
decidedly improved by the reaction. 
Many traders with profits realized are 
now ready to re-enter the market, and 
this new buying, along with the inevit
able short- covering, should bring about 

g ' an early advance to hew high levels for 
many stocks.

Contracts for future delivery have of 
late become very popular, and. what 
Is more to thfe point, have practically 
without exception proven highly pro
fitable to the purchasers. We shall be 

I pleased to quote prices on any active
stock fof delivery on the buyer's de
mand within thirty or sixty days. 

Transactions for the week ending to- 
_ day on'the Standard Stock & Mining

■ Exchange amounted to 697,388 shares, 
” and on the Toronto Curb to 367,370, in

ail 964,758 shares, having a value ot $68,- 
646.70. as follows:

}1Beaver Consolidated—300 at 39*. 600 at 
88*. 100 at 38%, 1000 at 38, 1000 at 88*. 600 
at 38*, 600 at 38%.

La Rose-100 at 6.36,‘ » at 6.87, 100 at 
6.37*, 25 at 6.37*, 75 at 6.37*. 100 at 6.39,
10) at 6.40, 50 at 6.40, 60 at 6.40.

Temiskaming—200 at 88*. 300 at 8$*, 200 LIMITED
at 89, 500 at 88, 600 at 88, 700 at 89. . ■ 1 - 1 1 e

atP28,eK>o “atHmTwo at 28*,' iw at si*,’ 500 This Company controls die mining rights on a number of valuable prop- j
8 Foster—100 at 55. 100 at 66, 200 at 66. etties, among which are two important leases from the Peterson Lake Company,

Niplsalng-îO^at *8.®*'. 2000 at 5Vi‘ being all the lower end of Cart Lake, which it is expected will develop into

silver Queen-1000 at 1.17, 600 at 1.17*, cf the richest locations in Cobalt, surrounded by some ot the best shippers, m- 
20) at 1.17%, 100 at 1.17. 100 at 1:19, 200 at _ _ , , . . « j
1d6., 190 Vit» '. K~,, ™ . ieu ™ eluding the Nipissing Mine. The Company has recently installed compressor

Silver Leaf—600 at 18*. 500 at 18*. 600 ° . . * , a -J
at 18%, 1000 at is*, 1000 at is*; tuyere eix- drills. Nipissing Company furnishing power for same. Are now running day 
ty days, 1000 at 22, 1000 at 22.

City of Cobalt—200 at 1.85. and night gangs.
Watts—1000 at 70, 500 atr 70. anu 1 8 8 8

crown Reserve—1000 a't 1.62, 260 at 1.63, a «mail amount of the stock is yet for sale at 15c per share, good until
oOO fit 1.63, 600 fit 1.63, 200 fit 1.63. j ■ ... . . «g \wt

Chambers-Feriand-MO at 76ft. Qct. 1 only. Aft# that no more stock will be sold by us less than Z5c. We
advise your securing some of this while it lasts. ^ This stock is being quietly
picked up by shrewd investors. Apply—

Gould Consolidated Mines 328 Confederation Llf^ 
RHONE M. 8290 ! / *1let. j

on this slight reaction 
and make quick mon^y

\ANY
ID

COBALT STOCKSone
WTO
EAL 4. A. MclLWAIN 1

V'

STEWART & LOCKWOOD 94 VICTORIA 8T. 
Member Slenderd Stock eed Mining 

Exchenge.
m

BROKERS
Members Standard Slock and Mining Exchange, 18 

Adelcide Street Enst, Toronto 
New York Olllce, 43 Exchange Place. Phene Main 7466

Write, phone or bringjfour orders.
The market is much broader ; the sags 

and soft spots Indicate only profit taking.
Increased shipments and regular divi

dends and new dividend payer* place the 
good stocks beyond question.

We recommend Right of Way, Temlekam- 
Ing, Nova Scotia, Silver Leaf and Watts.

T r
:. $

WATCH LA ROSEAS ud ilkToronto Stock Exchange UnlUt-4 V—
cnrltlee. GORMALY, TILT 8t COSell. Boy.

:
3942Beaxrer Consolidated ..........

Canadian Gold Fields ........
Chambers - Ferland ..........
Crown Reserve .................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...,
Conlagas ..................................
Consolidated M. & S............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.,
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
La Rose ................................................... 6 i* appear to be Its full value, unless some
Peterson Lake ................................. 28 27 new discoveries are made on the pro-
Red Rock Silver Mining...... 6 6 perty. It Is expected that the big, TenUs-
Nova Scotia Sliver Cobalt.... 60 t&A. kamlng vein will be discovered o,n the
Silver Leaf Mining Co........................... 18* Beaver, and If this is done it Will add
Temiskaming ...............   91 . ... value to the stock.

104,4i0.IS Trethewey ..........................................1.56 ’1.66 Cnambers-Ferland was-put on the mar-
2,017.75 —Morning Sales.— ket around 76, and after advancing to 80c,

10.CS2.25 Trethewey—500 at 1.48. 100 at 1.48, 100 at haH backed down to almost Its original 
20 9f9 87 1.4S. 500 at 1.49. 100 at 1.50. 100 at 1.49. 100, figure. It looks as tho considerable
,,-,71 rr. I 400 at 1.50, oO, 50 at 1.50, dCO. 100 at 1.60, 500, effort will be required to put the stock

500 at 1.50, 300, oOO at 1.50, 500, 500 at 1.50*, much higher as there appears to be a 
n'.a? « ,1 5<*> at 1.5°%. 100, ICO, 100 at 1.51. 150 at 1.60, very large quantity of the stock available

500 at 1.50%, 30 at 1.49. 10 at 1.50. 1000, 500. avolmd this price, notwithstanding the.
10,827,3. moo at 1.61, 60 at 1.61, 10 at 1.60, 1090 at fact that the announcement was made 

2,261.33 1.51. that the allotment of stock offered to th^
60,062.19 Beaver—100 (sixty days) at 43*. 150, 100 public was very largely oversubscribed.

2,385.00 at 40, 500 (sixty days) at 43*. 500 (sixty Cobalt Lake would seem to be a good
days) at 43%, 1000 (sixty days) at 43*, 1000 Bpeculatlon at preeent prices, and it is
(sixty days) at 43. somewhat of a mystery why the stock

Temiskaming—700 at 89*. 100, 2300 at 90, yogg not advance, considering the excel
lent buying ot these shares by ths public, 
who feel that the property is a good one. 
A very large amount of stock has been 
taken out of the market by speculative 
buyers, who are holding for a Jump in 
the price of the stock, but the large 
buying does not appear to have had any 
effect in putting up the price. It Is sus
pected that some of the Insiders are 
turning loose their own stock.
. Foster has Indulged In several acrobatic 
turn» and has ranged from around 50c to 
about 71c, and back again within a few 
days. This is another stock that Is keep
ing the public guessing. Many wise ones 
think that a sensational advance will be 
made In this stock In the near future, 
while others are equally confident that 
the mine is played out. In our opinio™ 
the stock Is a good purchase whenever It
goes below- 66c. __.

Green-Meehan has ranged from l»c to 
12*c, and a good many 
would like to see r

82 ADELAIDE HU
to plaee you on their milting list for weekly letter.

4I” 77*

i!.".6',26

As- J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont .

.77
1.62 i ;t20

Our sdvice to our clients Is to buy 
« LeROSB, CROWN RESERVE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER LEAF attd TRKTHE- 
WBY.” Write, wire or phone, orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON,
* 8 King Street East.

'I
n r-ti. 5556Shares. Value. 

162,100 *103,538.49 
152,000 64,048.65
113,920 20,570.82

81,222 77.980.02
82,050 121,628.70 
79,407 16,772.98
61,398 

, 43,850 
. 36,350 
. 34,160
. 33,475
. 25,535
. 12,025 

9.860 
8,717 

. 8,040

. 6,ICO

. 3.800
. 3,154
. 1.700
. 1,700

13%15 win &co.Nova Scotia .....................
Beaver ............................... .
Sliver Leaf............«...........
Teml.-kaming....................
Trc-thçwey ...........................
Cobalt Lake ......................
Crown Reserve ............i
Red Rohk ..........................
Peterson.............................
Foster ................................
Chambers-Ferland ...
Amalgamated ................
Watts .................................
Silver Queen..................
Little Nipissing ......
La Rose .............................
Cbfcalt Central..............
McKinley'Darragh ..
City of Cobalt ..............
Green-Meehan ..............
Kerr Lake ......................
Buffalo ...............................
Nipissing .........................
Conlagas .................... ..
Right of Way ..............
Smelters ..........................

t ».
Man

tores i- 
kngtr 
|>s and 
Unger 
y. and
leK&m- 
Ipecial 
oigtit 
three 

lation, 
united 

Rose 
r were 
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berm It 
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<. Members Toronto Stock Bxebettge. 
CANADA LIFE BLDG, 4S KING ST. W. 

TORONTO.
■

R. R. GAMBY, M.P.P.D. G. LORSCH

LORSCH &.GAMEY umited 
BUY NANCY HELEN, SPECIAL OFFERING
M TORONTO ST., TORONTO. ONT. j j Pbette Mal» 741T

------------------------------------- jàilyiUu '1

Bay and Sell Cobalt 
Mining Shares.

On Commission Only.

Ott tbe Toronto Stock Exchange.

CommlssioB Riles Shires
UNDER ltle, l-4e PER SHARE PAR; 

VALUE.

10c AND UNDER Me, l-2c PER SHARE 
PAR VALUE.

8,915.00 
6,(99.26

e 11500' 500 ot 90-2,168.aO I Crown Reserve—600 at 1.59, 100, 600, 600 
1,0(4.80 at 1.59. 400, 109, 500 at 1.60, 500 at 1.59*, 600,
2.586.24 500 at 1.63.
1.801.25 Peterson Lake—700 at 29.
1,144;(0 Silver Leaf—150 at 18*. 1000, 1000 at 18*.
o oi j r>A I 2100 fit 18,
*,âit.uv I Red Rbck_1000 at g 500 1000 at 6, 2600, 

500 at 6.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 21, 600. 1000, 600 at 21. 
Smelters—4 at 71.
La Rose—10, 5, 6 at 6.37*. 20 at 6.35, 175 

at 6.37*.

------- I.1.—Sr

FOR SALB1447 i
320 WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE All or any part of;

8,000 B, O. A. Coal 
2,000 Diamond Coal

20 Share» Ontario Dement 
20 Share» Home Bank.

J. S. DARTER,
Iavestmeat Breker, Guelph, Oat..

300
300

J. M. WALLACE & CO.33arid
Gold New lork Curb.

R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 
reports the following transactions in Co
balt stocks on the New York curb:

Nipissing closed at 8% to 8*. "high 8%., -, r orlow s*. 1000; Buffalo, 2* to 3; Colonial Conlagas—25 at 5^96.
Silver, % to *; Cobalt Central, 39* to Cobadt Central-100 at 39*.
40, high 40, low 39%. 50,000; Cumberland- Çlmmbers-^M at '78, 600 at .8
Ely, 7% to 8; Foster, 55 to 60, 400 sold at .S^,>a 'm? at M 1000 at' Ml
67; Green-Meehan, 12 to 20; Granby, 100 at 68% 1000 at 58%, 100 at 68, luw at a»,
to 103; King Edward. % to %: .McKin- 60 wav-100
ley, 100 to 102: Silver Queen, 1% to 13-16, 3 52
high 115, low 112, 500; Sliver Leaf. 18 to gdrr Lake-20 K
1S%, 15(0 sold at 18; Trethewey, 145 bid, Peterson Ivake-2000 Pt 28 500 at rz%.
1000 sold at 1%; La Rose, 6 7-16 to 6*. high Tr«^ewey-100 at l S»k 100 at l.ei*, »u 
6 7-16. low 6%. 16,009; Yukon Gold, 4% to lit LSI*. at, VT1. 53* m MO
4 3-16, high 4 13-16 low 4%. 1200. | I^.^hTiOO ai'L54. » at 1.53*'. 500.’ 500,

500 at 1.54. 500. 26 at 1.54, 600 at 1.54*^100, 
500 at 1.54*. 500. 500. 500 at 1.55/1000, 600,
500 at 1.55. 200 at 1.55, 10 at 1 56.

in I Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 59*. 509 at 600 
38* j at 59 , 500 at 69, 1000, 600, 600 at 58*. 600 at

°8Beaver-600 at 39. 600 at 39. 200 at 39*. 
Green-Meehan—300 at 13*.
Crown Reserve—100 at 1.65. lOOat 1.65. 
La Rose—25 at 6.25. 400 at 6.25, 100 at 

6.25, 500 at 6:26, 100 at 6.40.
Conlagas—25 at 6.00.
Silver Leaf—420 at 18.

The Your Order on Cobalt Stock 
MEMBERS OF STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE .

7B YONQE STREET.

BOc AND OVER, le PER SHARE PAR 
VALUE.

Mlttlmi

mined 
24 1-8 
is the 

mp&ny 
roduct 
L" In a 
ks his 
[month

Commission, One Dollar.

Correspondence «elicited.

Telephones t M. 7842, M. 7148.
FOX and RO&8ed7

Standard Stock Exchange Building. 
Toronto.

THE MM ORE FINDING EO.BUY
LA BOSE

St 3.69. COBALT n
____ w- tired holder»

would like to eee some effort mads to 
put the property on a good working be*.

SSK-lTsJStiïjSSoï'153"
of this etock can only be looked upon #b

a^ovab Scotia Is said to have an excel
lent property, and their lease of a por
tion of the Peterson Lake property Is 
supposed to be very rich, but the insiders 
appear to be letting out sufficient stock 
to keep the market well supplied, and 
during the past week have managed to 
overload the public to such an extent 
that the price ha» slumped from around 
69c to 68c. It looks like a good purchase 
at preeent quotations.

Red Rock Is in a somewhat similar po-
______ It is reported
Is without funds, and 

could only be

KUS 'ISSHS-CSK
KEEP POSTED « Bead for oer Merkel 

Letter.
Write, wire or phone for quotatioM 

or Information. Main 7890-7I9L 1467

w Vi\ r 1 I

LIMITED
OF CANADA.

The public is ipvited to trace for itself the Temiskaming main vein 
on to the property of the Beaver Consolidated Mines property. The 
electrical engineer will attend any parties and give daily 
etrations from four to six p.m.,at Beaver Mine,four miles from Cobalt.

know 
property, or

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Ci bait Stocks—

Amalgamatèd
as Beaver Consolidated .................. 38*
P Buffalo ....................................

Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central ....................
Ccbalt Lake .........................

^ . Conlagas .................................
Crown Reserve ...................

. Foster ....:.............................
, I Green - Meehan .................

Hudson Bay ....;................
. Kerr Lake, xd. ................ .

La Rose .................................
Little Nipissing .........
McKinley Dar. Savage ............1.03
Nipissing ...............
Nova Scotia ..........
Peterson Lake ..
Red Rock ...............
Right-of-Way ...
Sliver Leaf ..........
Sliver Bar .............
Silver Queen ...................................1.20 1.18 manner. to•Temiskaming ...................... .. 87* 87 held by speculators who are anxlqus to
Trethewey ........................................ 1.54* 1.64 Becure profits on any good advance, and
University ......................................... 4.00 8.00 f Crown Reserve the ad-
watts .............................................. 75 68* rap|d that It Is not surpris-

—Morning Sales.— 7an<lt,o* mnnv careful holders were anx-
Amalgamated—600 at 11, 500 at 11, 500 at their paper profits Into ac-11 36 at 9, 400 at 12, 200 at 12, 600 at 12. tous to turn (heir, pape ^ that
Beaver Consolldated-600 at 39 . 500 at 39, tual casn backed down from

600 at 39, 200 at.39*. 1000 at 38*. 600 at.89*. Crown Res rve ^ th,g week gold
to at 39, 600 at 39. 500 at 39%. 1000 at 40. 400 the high price I rallled gharply to
at «O at 39*. 1000 at 40: buyera sixty as low aa ♦ j d, tlon, are that Its up- 
daya, 1000 at 42, 1000 at 43, 1000 at 44. I » an0durt.nee ^tfl aoon be resumed. The

Crown Reserve—600 at 1.68, 60 at 1.60. 5W generally Is broadening very per-
at 1.59, 600 at 1.68, 500 at 1.68. 600 at l-58- ,ïwv8 and new buyers aer coming In 

at 1.69. ion at 1.59, 200 at 1.60, ^^fflclenV numbera to absorb all the
at i ^ 8t •69, 100 at 1K>' 17 8t 1M’ ^ I offera^ without depressing prices to any

roc„.„s..„r,„w„ „.. ”■ 5S".,jsSUS~5.SSS,1SS

JS,£32SVV-& ». » igJV -a

!
ANDlA Buy.Sell.

14V •j IGREVILLE & CO.,
(Betebllebed 1886)CHAMBERS-FERLAND2.253.00V

7675%
".".".".'.".1.93 1.81 •took end Investment Broker»

Members Standard Exchange. M. Ill*

Cobalt and Other Stocsk
Send for our market letter. « 24*

A4 38 demon-40 :We Wllf Toll You Why19*20%
'.6.00 !6.90

1.63*.....1.65 ?

«
6657 v,17 11 LOUIS J. WEST AND CO.. 

Confédération Life Bnllding, Say In T*l« 
Week’s Market Letter I

1200.00275.50
8.86.4.60 J. B. TYRRELL,

M.I.M.M., M.I.M.B.,M.Am.I.M.E.,ettt.
MIMIXQ BNQINBBR. 146

Vainer of Mining Properties-, " 
•yroronto

Oeo.DunstanSCo. SURE INVESTMENT.6.46 6.38
.26 25 sitlon to Green-Meehan 

that the company 
the future of the company
g silver Leaf haa been taking out some 
exceedingly rich ore recently, and should 
sell at considerably higher prices. Would 
advise Its purchase between 18c and l»c.

Trethewey has fulfilled our prediction, 
made when It was selling around 46c per 
share that It would sell above *1.60. The 
stock "sold on the exchange to-day at *1.64. 
and Is bound to go very much higher. 
With its moderate capitalization ot *1 - 
000 000 and the workmaulllke manner In 
Which the mining has been carried on on 
thé property, It would seem that this Is 
one of the best investment stocks in the 

and as a speculative pur-

During the past week the market hae 
trylng-out. period,98

been subjected to a 
, when the strength ot nearly all the active 

H* atocka was severely tested. Amongst the 
3.26 more prominent Cobalts there

' ber that have advanced In a sensational 
and a great many shares are

8.508.76 ;* r.58... 59 
.... 29 Ton are taking no chances whatever. Thi-j is 

no silver or gold mine proposition, and will pay 
from the start 8 per cent., and we have very limited 
number of shares to dispose of, if you really want 
something safe and investment. Write, wire or 
telephone.

W. SHARP, Tel. Main 6213

43 SCOTT STREET St„ TORONTO.5% are a num-t < ....4.00 
18*

Tel. M.2S4. Member» Standard Exchange
103, •took*, bonds, mining

•HARES.
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

d King St. West. TORONTO 
phoae Mala Bldd.

HISE IN SILVER VALUE.
Will BringImprovement la Duel

Price» Back to Normal.

244Thomas Nevtne A Son say: "The re- 1 
cent advance in the price of lead and ( 
xinc, reflecting the constantly reviving 
demand for thoee products, leads to the

Cobalt camp,
ïhhr«iî. Mo’STÆod VaotasTO

per share this winter.
La Roee has declared the long-expected 

dividend at the rate of I per cent, per 
quarter. The dividend waa declared Just 
In time to prevent the price of the shares 
selling off rather badly. Judging by ap
pearances. On Sept. 22 La Rose sold ae 
low aa *6.12*. on the declaration of the 
dividend to-day the price advanced to 
*6.40, and the stock closed very strong.

Nipissing, apparently In jympathv with 
La Roee, also advanced to-day. It Usald 

thoee who profess to kn?”r“:al1N1^l^ 
purposely depreeeed, and 
le le Intrinsically worth

ICOBALT DIVIDENDS.X

LA ROSEopinion In the metal trade that tiro 
price of stiver, which haa already be
gun to advance, will gradually return 
to normal levels, now that business is 
on the mend. In anticipation of this 
expected rise, it is stated that Qet^ 
many has been a heavy buyer of sliver 
for the pest nine months, both for eub- J 
skHary coinage and the industrial arts. 
During the entire period of buslneea 
depression the German Government has 
had an agent in New York picking up 
large quantities of the white metal at 
the lowest prices obtainable. It Is said 
that a large pert ot these purchase» 
have been made at about 52 cente an 
ounce. Tbe usual tall demand from ; 
China and India has already begun to 
appear. China during the week has 
been making subtantlol purchases of 
silver against exchange. It la also stat
ed in "the trade that the stock of silver 
In this country for indurirkti usee has 
become depleted because of the great 
conservatism of manufacturers during 
the recent trade contraction and that 
therefore the stiver-smiths will be forced 

to appear in the market for sup-

COiNSOLIDATED MINES CO. i

JRSS 'iL-e"lK £TSJ*ÂS<ÏSS 
* t5B&SS- c“ SSrtr'F
Company, and will be paid on the win 
<1av of October, 1908, to «hare-holders pi 

2nd October, 1908. 
of the directors the transfer 

be c!os»d between the 2nd and 
>t October, 1968, both days in-

f

i '1 ■the

X a •sing has been : 
that the stock

a ref-ha.

& S^yB®5%a86 Ï
also bound for higher prices.

Peterson Lake looks like a good pur- 
chase at present figure,. M-ound »C. The 
capitalization is somewhat high, but 
there Is no doubt that Frierson Lake hw 
a good property, and if the leasing system 
now being followed by the company ful- 
fils expectations, stock-holders or t'eter- 
eon Lake will fare well In the near fu-
tUFo'r speculative purchase, we would 
advise Silver Leef, Peterson Lake. Fori" 
and Cobalt Lake; for investment., buy 
Trethewey, Ls Rose and Nipissing.

record on 
By order 

. books will/
20th dey» of
C Dated .the 22nd day of September, VOL 
LA ROfcB CONSOLIDATED MINES 

COMPANY, . T y
Per D. A. DUNT.AP,

Secretory-Treasurer,

COBALT STOCKS N

BOUGHT, AND »OLD 
AOTIV1 ISSUES CARRIED ON BUYER CONTRACT. 

WEEKLY LETTER FR**-
t

it. • A
plias for winter and spring trade While put. UtjX JJfe* ‘o’t^be’exacL^.OO8.^ at a andsome profit even at the pee, 

8tlI£l MeK rilver 76ti° pounds. The Cobalt mlnee, because Bent low quotatiops for

«î- «—*15. «»» » « —»

-

HERON &, COMPANY,I

« ■• Phone M. 981f. '16 KING ST. WEST ■ ; Isoon *9 !■

:I SI 1 "^SSÊÊÊÊÊÊSSSmmÊA-':

i ■ 4

*• • *'*!

H

R. L. COWAN SCO-
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronte
Telephone M. U$ edf

RICHARDSON MINES
NEXT HARRIS! - MAXWELL

This nrooertv has an ore body Î00 feet wide and Is traced back 
over 2000 feet on the.property. \'aiue* avfe5a6e about jl6.50 
rnka immense ore body uncovered in the Lardi r bane. sinKingand developTng to actlve oVeratlon nos down Patent ha. Just been 
iz-ran ted If you want to secure, a 'substantial interest in this g gmperty, 96 ^cre. communicate with the undersigned, and arrange 
for visit to the property and, examination ot same. ca",y^9 a
ranged before investigation or after( as desired. Principals only.

Address— "t
BANNELL SAWYER

SO 8T. JOHN STREET, ^MONTREAL, QUEBEC
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_ -------- ^-----------------r---------------THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGN

TORONTO «TÔCK EXCHANGE.C.P.R. NOT AFTER- C.G.W.ble developments of the day Was an 
advance In quotations for copper 
metal on the local exchange. The jnetal 
Interests profess to be quite bullish 
on the situation. One argument used 
by the bulls In connection with the rail
roads, and which helped to compel the 
short covering in the Hill stocks, was 
the report from Chicago to the effect 
that the railroads operating west of 
that point have; decided upon a général 
advance in commodity rates to the Pa
cific coast.

The Dominion Bank ÆMiLius Jarvis &oo
WE OWN AND OFFER SEVERAL BLOCKS

—OF 111
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

18 Jordan St.
Toronto. Ont.

STOCKS Aim

’in an Interview Sir Thomas Shaugh- 

neesy, president of the C.P.R., gave 
emphatic denial to the report that 

the Canadian Pacific is to take over 
the Chicago and Great Western.

Concerning the wheat crop in the 
west Sir- Thomas says :

‘‘The rosiest reports of the western 
wheat crop and the coming prosperity 
there have not been overrated. I am 
justified in saying that, the conditions 
in the west and the volume and qual
ity of tlje crops are all that can be 
cUSired. The C.P.R. Is experiencing 
no difficulty In moving the grain and 
the west is having a banner year.

COTTON GROWERS’ WARNING.

6 Princes', fit 
London. Eng. 
BONDS edtt

Pays Special Attention to Sav
ings Accounts H

■ÜÉI rntforit! ' ‘"■■■"'IlÉeilâlÉËl

an

COUNTY BONDS BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM A CO.
1 STOCK BROKERS MlTo Yield the Investor Very 

Good Interest Returns i > t

Ask For Our Quarterly List Just Prepared.

23 Jordan St

THE
3

241 ■TTrrp Orders executed oo tile New Tee*. Al- 
eego. Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 

Members Toronto stock Kxchang.
Mexican Tramways’ August eamtpgs 

were 8281,861, and net 8109,492, or at the 
rate of 14.64 per cent, on common stock 
of 84,500,000, the surplus being 864,909, 
after making the following provision:

Bond interest on 87,600,000 6 per cent, 
bonds, 881,260; interest on 82,000,000 6 
per cent, debenture stock, 88333, and 
interest on 33,000,000 6 per 
816,000, a total of 854,683.

Railroad Earnings.

Twin City, August, net........
C. P. R., 3rd week Sept........

do. from July 1..................;,
Atchison. August, net............
Mo. Pacific, 8rd week Sept.

do. from July 1................
G. T. R., 3rd week Sept..

do. from July 1................
Wabash, 3rd week Sept..

do. from July 1................
Lehigh Valley, Aug., net.
Den. A R, 3rd week Sept.................

do. from July 1..................................
Texas Pac., 3rd week Sept............

do. from July 1....1.

•Increase.

Dommort Securities
Country trade is light and collections are 
slow. Produce is coming forward well, 
and values are generally steady. The 
shipping trade is active, altbo smoke from 
forest fires has held up a few boats. 
Labge quantities of grain are going thru, 
and dairy exports are large, as compared 
with those of a year ago.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say : 
Trade holds a steady tone, but there ha* 
not been any marked increase in its vol
ume during the past week. In drygoods 
the outlook is satisfactory. Travelers 
are sending in fair orders, altho buyers 
are still inclined to put off the laying of 
heavy lines, but a good fall and winter 
trade Is now assured. The one thing 
waited for is cold weather. Prices are 
generally steady, with here and there an 
easier tendency. Hardware business holds 
fairly steady, with a moderate demand 
for all lines of seasonable small goods. 
It would appear that the fall business In 
sporting goods is going to be brisk. Staple 
groceries are fairly active and prices are 
about steady. It is reported the pack of 
canned goods will this year be heavy, to
matoes being especially so. Country re
tail trade is fairly brisk, and collections 
from all points show some Improvement. 
Wholesalers are quite, hopeful on this 
score and seem to expect 
lng debts will be well i

8 63% Set any nui 
test them in ael 
perfect work, 
tested before lei 
lng order before

64 H. O’Hara <Ss OP.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Cobalt' Stock

Bought and So d oa Commission 
OFFICER — 30 Toronto St, Toronto— 

____ 5 Copthsll Bldg., London. K C.

212000 <8> 88* 
x3600 |88%
z«600 8S%

CDKPOMnm unnED cent, stock, •Preferred. «Bonde.

Montreal Stocks.
The users ol 

respect—they an 
done by these,ni 
venlence of fill»] 
durability.

, There is ah 
all parts are py 
chinery built esd 

j continued use, i 
exact duplicate

RUSSELLVILLE. Ala., Sept. 26 
The following notice was found at the 
cotton gin of Hail A Son at this place 
yesterday:

“You will please close down your gin 
until cotton advances in price and 
you are notified to start. We do not 
wish to harm you, so we hope you will 
submit to this request. We mean 
business. This crop must be held.

(S*d.)

WARRANT FOR BUFFALO BROKER.

BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept 26.—A war
rant was Issued to-day for the arrest 
of Harold G. Meadows of Meadows, 
Williams and Company, brokers, who 
recently failed for liabilities approxi
mating 8900,000. The warrant charges 
embezzlement and grand larceny. The 
warrant was Issued upon the appli
cation ofc
W. B. Silverthome. The amount which 
Mr. Sllverthome alleges Is due him 
from Meadows, Williams A Co., is 
8101,012.60.

f Asked. Bid.
Canadian Pacific Railway.... 173%
Detroit United ...................
Dominion Coal ...................
Dominion Iron A Steel...

do. preferred ...........
Illinois Traction prêt..A
Mackay preferred .............
Mackay common .............
Mexican L. A P...............,............ 77
Soo common ..........
N. 8. Steel A Coal 
R. A O. Navigation..,
Toronto Street Railway ..........102%
Rio Janeiro' ................... 86

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—60. 10 at 102%. 10, 26, 26 

at 102%. 1 at 103, 60 at 102%. » at 102%.
Penman—20, 10 at 83.
C. P. R„ xd.—50 at 172%, M0 at 172%. 26, 

26 at 172%, 26 at 172%, 26 at 172%, 100 at 
172%, 25 at 172%, 26 at T72%.

Mexican L. A P.-100 at 76%, 100, 6 at 76.
Illinois Traction preferred,’ xd.—10 at 

87%, 26 at 81.
Rio—26 at 64%.
Sao Paulo. xd.-S0 at 161%.
Mexican L. A P. bonds—81000 at
Soo, xd.—60 at 116, 26 at 119%, 25,

119%, 26 at 119%.
Dom. Cotton bonds—81000 at 97.
Detroit United—6 at 37%.
Dominion Iron bonds—81000 at 76.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Powyr-6, 26, 26 at 102, 2D at 

102%.
Montreal St. Ry., new—60 at 178,
Mexican L. A P.-100 at 76%. 60, 26 at

Decrease. 
,.*| 13,661

•46,000 
L476,000 
•344,000 

79,000 
1,870,000 

■HUB 99,748
............ 1,630,063

41,230 
716,074 
361,000 
22,000 

691,000 
24,668 

643,130

38
50
17%

- 66%

MEXIGHN LIGHT STRONGER 
«BUT FIRM MEET

87%
08
68

“A Band of Farmers.120.......
49

MASSE73%

’Estimate Places Company’s Earn- 
- lng at 7.5 P.C. on Common 

N.Y. Stocks Recover Further. TWINMoney Market.
Bank of England discount rate. 2% per 

cent. London open market rate % to % 
per cent. Short and three months’ bills, 
1% to 17-16 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per 
cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 to 6 per cent.

that outstand- 
met during the' 

coming autumn. Produce cornea forward 
well. Butter and cheese holds firm; po
tatoes are higher, and the demand for 
provisions is brisk. Wool holds steady. 
Hides are slightly more active and un
changed.

Fred Greiner, representingi I ATWorld Office
Friday Evening, Sep*. 26. 

v-.'The activity In dealings in New York 
stocks during the week has not been 
shared by the local market, with the 
exception Of Sao Paulo’s little flurry. 
Dulneee has marked the sessions as a 

,ruie. and transactions to-day did not 
from the rut.

quite strong, and on.comparatively 
: light purchasing the stock advanced 
fre-til yesterday's 75 level to 761-4, with 

..TA S>8 offered at the close. There is fur
ther talk of a dividend on fe basis of 
the company’s earnings t‘ the flrat 
eight months of the year. The gross 
was 83,287,667, and the net 82,266,307, 

'’and it is estimated that, after paying 
"•fixed charges, the surplus would be 
equal to 7.6 per cent, on the common, 
stock. Other issues were dealt in very 
sparingly, but the general tone was
firm. „ _

Buoyancy ruled again at New York. 
•The uiqior of a coming increase in com- 
Mitdditÿ'freight rates had a favorable 
Influence on the western railway list. 
Reports of increased steel and iron 
business, and an advance in copper 

‘^prices, gave confidence to dealings in 
•industrials. The clouds on the politl- 
.cal horizon have temporarily disap- 
, peered.

£*76 at
■TOOK BROKERS, ETC.

Foreign Exchange. /I A. E. OSLER ACOGlazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

The Porte Rico Railways.
The Porto Rico Railway Go., Limit

ed, announces that the Hydro-Electfro^ 
Development at Comeric is now in 
full operation, supplying all the elec
tric current used by the company’s 

This waterpower plant is

Export DeK=w w75iît.,MS;,c,TS,.i«re.v.

weekly bank clearings:
New York 81.691,666,000, Increase H.2. 
Chicago *242,306,000, decrease 2.8.
Boston $126,154,000. decrease 6.1. 
Philadelphia 1111,743,000, decrease 13.6.
8t- Louis *66,240,000, decrease 6.L 
Pittsburg 837,216,000, decrease 313.
San Francisco *34.528,000, decrease 18.7. 

—Dominion—
Montreal $30,733,000, Increase 11 
Toronto $23.340,000, Increase 111 
Winnipeg $13,111000, Increase 31.1 
Vancouver *4,374,000, increase .04. 
Ottawa 31072,000, decrease .1 
Quebec *2,310,000, Increase 110.
Halifax 31481,000, decrease 12.4.
Hamilton 31,600,000. decrease 7.1 - 
Calgary *1274,000.
St. John $1400.000. Increase 7.7.
London 81,011,000, decrease 9.7.
Victoria, B.C., $1,145,000, Increase ILL 
Edmonton $367,000.

18 KING STREET WEST.*
le—Between Banka-

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 6-64 dis. 3-64 dis. 
Montreal fds.. 16c die. 6c die.
60 days sight...91-32 91-16 9 6-16 9 7-16
Demand. stg...96-16 9%
Cable trans....9%

Cobalt Stocks «
mMexican Power WoiDIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALV 

Phone, write or wire for quotation!. 
Phones Main 3484. 7486. A

systems.
expected to effect a saving of $60,000 
annually in operating expenses.

was 76%. „» ... ,
Shawinlgan—6 at 78.
Toronto Railway, xd.—10, 18, 26 at 102%. 
Detroit United—16 at 48. „
Lake of Woods, xd.—26 at 96 15 at 90. 
Dom. Textile pref.—10, 16 at 86%. 14 at®. 
Soo common, xd.—10 at 119, 60, 26 at 119%,

9%

j&SRSSl
At Chicago Dec. 

er than yesterday; 
and Dec. oats %c 1< 

Winnipeg car
Ago 122.

Chicago car lot 
contract 7; com 20i 

Northwest cars 
12tt :.year ago 64L 

Primaries: Wn-
week ago 2,102,000, :
•la Shipments, I
SaSTS
receipts 817,000; shl 

Weekly Argentli 
1,024,000 bushels, 1<

same period 1907, hrt W&k 527.000. h 
May Ut «08, 44,44 
year, 29,069 000. At
paw 1-104.0* bush, 
lost year 368,000. 
1,940,000, 1.061,000 bu 

Broomhall report 
gion buying wheat 
Harvesting return 
crop In the south 

-wheat.
Usvsmk:
year, and 176,500,0'] 
anticipated, that 

; much smaller tha 
Modern Mlller- 

sufticient to relie 
farmers to seed t 
yet time, to seec 
Drought delayed 
late In Septembe:

SPADER t PERKINS W
Members New York Stock Exchange 4$I « *°ft &

14 King Street West. I l 8T LAWB
Correspondents

Marshall, Spader flk Co.,
NEW YORK.

We have special facilities for handling all ' 
securities, and can buy or sell on

New York Stock Exchange,'Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Stock Exchange, OO BALTE,
New York Curb, Toronto Curb,

See us before making your investments

9 7-16 9%
-Rates in New York-

Posted. Actual.
464.06 

487 486.26

3

Stewart & ’BW®» 
Lockwood

Shot by a Wei
WALTHAM. Mass., Sept. 25—Mrs. 

Rose H. Silsby was arrested by the 
police here to-day immediately follow
ing the death at the Boston City Hos
pital of ^ Clinton E. Childs. The wo
man is i said by the police to have 
admitted that the shot Childs.

According to the police Mrs. Silsby 
shot Childs because of his alleged im
proper advances to Mrs. Silsby’s 17- 
year-old daughter, Margaret.

Sterling, 60 days eight.......... 486
Sterling, demandEDWARDCRONYN&CO-

18 Adelaide B. 
Toroe to 

Phone Mela 7466 
48 Exchange Pimm 

New las* Cm.

26 at 119%.
Sao Paulo, xd.—60, 26 at 161%. 
Price Bros., xd.—1$ at 87%.

Pries et Silver.
Bar silver in London, 23 18-16d per os. 
Bar silver to New York, 51%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Toronto Stock*.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Sefe Investment* Recommended.

Cor. King and Yonge, Toron to
EDWARD CRONYN. L. G. CRONYN

BKOKEBS
COBALT STOCKS

I
New York Stock*.

Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West King- 
street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. .*7. 73% 74% 73% 7* ,V
... 46% 46% 46% 46%

.... 88% 38% 83% 88%

.... 84% 86 88% 86%
... 139% 130% 129% 180%

38% 84
25% 26% 26% 26%
87% '88% '87% '88 

74% 78 74

Sept 24. Sept. 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. A. R. BICKER STAFF A Co

631 to 627 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

Stoeks, Bonds and Debentures 
Cobalt Stooks and Properties

eifle also shows an increase, the pro-*1 
portion being 3 per cent, tor the week, 
as comparted with a falling off of 8 per 
cent, for the longer period. — Town 
Topics.

'Bell Telephone
do. rights ....................................

Can. Gen. Electric... 102 100
do. preferred ...

City Dairy com. ..
do. preferred ...

C. P. R. .............
Canada Life ............
C. N. W. Land ..........106 ... 105
Consumers’ Gas

Amal. Copper ....
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. C. A F....*.
Amer. Smelters ..
Amer. Sugar 
Anaconda ....
A. C. O.............
American Ice 
A. Chalmers
Atchison ........
Air Brake ................ 73
Atlantic Coaet ...................
American Biscuit ........................................
Baltimore A Ohio.... 97 97% 96% 97

..................  48% 48% 47%
Canadian Pa rifle .... 172% 172% 172 1
Chesapeake A Ohio... 40% 41
Central Leather ........ 26% 26% 25 26
Cast Iron Pipe................................
Chic., M. A St. P........184% 186 188% 136%
C. F. I................................ 33% *4 33 "
Colorado Southern ... 38% 39% 37

. 82% 32% 31

102
New York Metal Markets.a, ::: *

Pig iron, steady ; northern, $15.60 to 
$17.26; southern, $15 to $17.25. Copper,firm, 
lake. *13.37% to $13.62%. Lead, dull, *4.47% 
to *4.60. Tin, steady, Straits, $29.37% to 
829.60; plates, steady. Spelter. -Bull; do
mestic, $4.72% to 84.77%.

J. J. HILL TO BANKERS.

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 26.—A com
munication from James J. Hill was a 
feature of the Nebraska bankers’ con
vention to-day. Mr. Hill denounced 

’the bank guaranty -scheme as merely 
the latest financial fad.

TO RENT! SinceS3 S*On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co.r wired R. R. Bon- 

gard at the close: It was said that the 
recent weakness in. Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern preferred was dbe 
to sales by the Unlop Pacific of its 
treasury holdings and that the selling 
was now over, 
said to be due to purchases by the 
same road. Rock Island was strong

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated In the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store In this 
locality.

For full particulars apply V*

E. D. WARREN & OO.... 196 ... 196
do. new ........ j STOCK BROKERS.

Private wire* to New York 6 Cbteege 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne 

Street Toronto.
Telepone Main 606.

Crow’s Neat .. 
Detroit United4.J ■'’*i L'étroit uni tea ................... ...
Dom. Coal com.'............. . ... 63
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred ...
Duluth common ...

do. "preferred ...
Dominion Tel.
Electric Develop...........
Halifax Tram................
International Coal ...
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of the Woods...
Laurentlde com.............

do. preferred ............
Mackay common

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. A P..........

do. preferred 
Mexican Tramway
M.S.P. & S.S.M...........
Montreal Power ........

do. preferred ..........
—Navlgt

Wall Street Pointers.
Thé buying of Wisconsin Central Is 

i thought to have been Inspired by the 
•prospect of absorption by the C.P.R.

*’. Twln cm tv net* mmtar»' for August, on statement that the Speyers had 
$31™, an tocr^T$rf3,661 ^ *8.000 000 with which to finance

the St. Louls-San Francisco lndebted-
- ç p pt. earnings for the third week ness. It has been our belief, frequent-
- of September were $1,471,066, an increase ly expressed, that the Rock Island Co.

qt $45,000. would not be allowed to get Into dlf-
"• » • Acuity. National Lead was very

Delaware & Lackawanna declares its strong, with three, points rise, and 
•Regular 21-2 per cent, dividend. Smelters was inclined to be heavy.

. Standard Oil people have been large 
An order for thirty engines was ptec- j,u of stocks for the pa8t three

ed at Brooks plant of the American d and have been calling loans to 
Locptbotlve Company for delivery in take care of theh. purchases, closing 
November. was strong at about best prices, with

Indications that the rally may extend 
still further.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty: Unless a stilt greater surprise 
is in store, the market should consis
tently rest a while following this 
week’s trading developments.

The average trader and investor Will 
probably require time for reflection 
and new calculations as a result of 
the recent wide price movement thriu- 
out the list of active Issues.

It is difficult to understand how such 
'Influences as have ruled In the public 
mind, could affect sentiment or the 
market so irregular, but perhaps 
thru it all some light has been thrown 
on the attitude of the large investment 
Interests, Inasmuch as the main sup
port to the market appeared to come 
from these Interests at a, time when 
very near panic conditions prevailed.

We shall await a lower level before 
advising purchases. <- 

The market was just as strong to
day up to the second hour of the af
ternoon as during previous session 
yesterday and the leading Issues made 
somewhat higher levels, but the tradlhg 
lacked the Impetus it had yesterday.

The active Issues to-day were made 
to Include the Hill stocks, which made 
a better showing.

60
Erie’s strength w 13 A. M. CAMPBELL72%

Brooklyn
...

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mala 3801.

40% 40%
IedMÔ100 CEO. O. MERSON

& COMPANY
Established 1800.34• s •

39%
W A. J. PAT TISON & Co.» 86% ... 31 CORPORATIONS, Business and Profes

sional men, etc., all express appreciation 
of our methods and results. A well- 
known physician writes as follows:

Dear Sir:—
I beg to express my complete satis

faction with, the way In which you
handled-----------------case. X shall shortly
forward you a few more nuts to crack.

■ Tours truly.

Name given on request.

Corn Products .....
Detroit United ...................
Del. A Hudson....... 166 166 166 166
Erie .................................... 30% 30% 29% 30

do. let preferred... 43% 44% 48% 43%
do. 2nd preferred..............................................

Great Nerthern ..........128% 131% 128 131%
General Electric ...... 140 140 140 140
Great Western ............ 7% 7% 6% 6%
Great North. Ore.X.. 66% 68% 56% 58%
Illinois Central .....% 140 140% 139% 139%
Lead ..................................  82% 86% 82 84%
Louis. & Nash............. 104% 105% 104 106%
Missouri Pacific ........ 53% 63% 52% 53%
Metropolitan .................................
M. K. T. ......................... 30 31
New York Gas........ 146 146
Northwest ................
Norfolk .....................
Northern Pacific 
North American .
N. Y. Central.,...
Ontario A West..
People’s Gas.............................................................
Pressed Steel Car.... 31 31% 31 31%
Pacific Mall ................. 26% 26% 26% 26%

121% 122% 
128 12»‘4

Rock Island .................. 18% 19% 18% 19%
21% 22 21% 21%

» 37% 87%
21% 21 21%

104 104% 103% 103%

CHARTERED accountants. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Mats 7014.

91 90% 89%
99

112 110 L99% ...
SCOTT ST, TORONTOno

67 67 1SSSTOCKS mmé BONDS Bo.ght and Sold I74* ::: "76% t-on all ed

J. P. BICKELL & GO.Y ■

...• * *
Atchison’s earnings are improving. 

V The net for August were $2,621,000, an 
increase of $344,000, and for two months, 
net, $4,842,000, an increase of $295.631.

M A B
Dividend disbursements for October 

by Canadian companies will exceed $12,- 
’ 000,000.

LAWLOR BLDG, COR. YONGE AND 
KING STREETS.

Members Chicago Board ol Trade. 
Specialist* in American and Cana, 

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotation* by direct wile to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

... 120 i „. 120
"i "8% "s% "s% 
11 .............................

Niagara Nav. ........
Nlag., St. C. A T....
Nipisslng *•*••••••-•
North Star ..............
N. S. Steel com..

do. preferred ..
Northern Nav. ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ...............
Prairie Lands ....
St. L. & C. Nav..
R. A O. Nav.................
Tor. Eleo. Light..........
Twin City .....................
Tri-City pref.............
Toronto Railway .... 102% 101% 102% 101% 
Winnipeg Railway .’. 162% 161 162% ...

161 ... 161 ...

Receipts of fa 
bushels of grata, 

Wheat-Four taj 
at 90c to 91c.

Barley—Five hi
63c to 66c "per bu 

Oats—Fiv 
per bushel. B 

Hay—Twenty-fl; 
, 614 per ton- 
I Qrals— 1 
ft Wheat, spring, 

Wheat, fall, b 
I* Wheat, red, bu 

Wheat, goose.

tonSS? «
Peas, bushel . 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel .

to ii
168 168% 167% 168%
72 72 72 72

184% 138% 133% 137%

103% iôi iô V- iôi
40% 46% 40% 40%

RICHARD TEW & CO. * -F47
:» ::: * :::

ièi% i$
180 ... 180

COLLECTIONS, ASSIGNEES, Eté.,
SS Seott St. and 38 Front-St. B, Toronto

11*8

e buuV68% 68 
161%e • •

There was heavy buying of C.P.R. in 
Montreal on reported absorption of the 
Chicago & Great Western.

Toledo Railway & Light Go. gross 
- ’ earnings for August were $212,318.39, a 

decrease of $8942.61. Net earnings de
creased $4287.61. For eight months net 
increase is $27,068.19.

v *«••••'•■• » e e »
Weekly statement of Bank of Ger

many shows Increase in cash oh hand 
of 24,750,000 marks.

* • •
Gold amounting to 1100,000 was with

drawn from the Bank of England for 
South America

• • •
Gross earnings of thirty-four 'Ameri

cas roads the second week of Septem
ber decreased 6.42 per cent.

The Colorado Fuel annual report adll, 
it is reported, show a surplus of about 
$300,000 after providing for a/ll charges 
against income.

Cerrespoadeatsi. Finley, 
Co, Chicago.

Boirell A Phones M. 8678-8674
ed? A

«% '86 Pennsylvania 
Reading .....

122% 122% 
128% 129%

FREE?Republic ..........................
Railway Springs ........ 88
Southern Railway ... 21 
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred .
Sloss .......................
Texas .....................
Twin City ..........
U. S. Steal ..........

do. preferred 
Union Pacific ;.
Western Union ............ 69%
Wtestlnghouse ..

•L |Commerée . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ....

•4 7L’to 328
193 192%

222 ... C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS220
... 60% 60% 60% 60%
... 24 24 24 24
"! *46% «% ‘44% '46% 
... 109% 109% 108% 109% 

160% 168% 159% 
60% 69% 60%

77 79 76 76
Sales to noon, 489,200; total, 946,600.

-Banks.-,
Alslke, No. 1 n 
Alsike. No. 2 0 
Red clover, b 
Timothy seed; 

Hay bad Straw 
Hay, per toe 
Cattle hay. p<” 
Straw, loose, 
Straw, bundled 

Fruits end Vea 
Apple*. Per br 
Onions, per be 
Potatoes, bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, eresi
Spring chlckei
Fowl, per lb..

Dairy Produew-
Butter, per lb 
Eggs, strictly 

per dozen ••

Merchants'
Metropolitan 
Molsona ..
Montreal 
Nova L
Royal ...........
Ottawa *., ... ...
Standard  ...........219 213 ...

180 ..................

eeeeeeeeeeee see
Write for our illustrated booklet. Free on application TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
*****••*••• see

**••****••*4eg eee

eeeeeeeqea* eee
Scotia 159 JOHN A. STREET & CO.

•j ■ 'I =.
BANKERS and BROKERS

NORWICH UNION BUILDING

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

r1
>

m
Traders' . 
Union

P» LIMITEDLoudon Stock Market.
Sept. 24. Sept. 26. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
................ 85 11-1* 86 16-1*
...............  85 11-16 86 15-16

IN• s*#•••••••«••*#•*• •*• eee eee
—Loan, Trust, Eto.—

Agricultural1 Loan............  119
British Am. Assur......................................
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ....... ... 136
Central Canada ..................... 160
Colonial Invest......................
Dominion Savings ............ 70
Hamilton Prov. ...... 120 ... 120
Huron A Erls ........ ... 180 ...

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 156% ...
Imperial Loan ..
London A Can..
Landed Banking ................
London Loan .......................
National Trust ..................
Ontario Loan .......................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......... ...
Toronto Mortgage............
Toronto Savings ..................
Western Assur.......................

—Bonds.—
C. N. Railway ................... .
Commercial Cable .
Dominion Steel ........
International Coal .
Keewatln .............
Electric Develop. ..
Mexican L. & P....
Mexican Electric ..
Laurentlde .................
Great Nor, 4 p.c....
Nova Scotia Steel,
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st mortgage, 
do. 2nd mortgage.. ,

Sao Pauid ............................
St. John’s City...................

119 Consols, money ..
Consols account .
Anaconda ...............
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ,
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake A Ohio .......... 41
Great Western
St Paul ..........
Denver

STOCKS, BONDS, DEBENTURES}- 126% ... 126% 8% 9
1®% 88% and all unlisted securities bought and 

■old or taken in exchange. Corresponds 
cnce solicited.
The Empire Secmities, Limited

28 Toronto St, Toronto.
Phone Main 6846

Æ“£Æ‘Ï.“Æ: S’irBEZFsJsS
The St. Paul Jtat’road will build 6000 I“^tlonal ,a"<? ®rea.t Northern, Minne- 

et eêl underframe oars. ®ota ?;nd st- ^Y s and the Cent™l
, , . Branch of the Missouri Pacific, while

The pig Iron market shows Utile sign losses on other lines were not large, 
ol, fife. The only enquiry of importance K was reported in connection with 
pending is one for 40,000 tons of basic strength of the Hill stocks and St. 

• at Philadelphia, where an order for 10,- Paul that Northwest lines are plan- 
000 tons has Just been placed. nlng an Increase In commodity freight

• • • rates. Among Important Items were
If is stated on undoubted authority statements that U. S. Steel interests 

that within a few days, President are confident of a Republic victory in 
Roosevelt told a director of the Chemi- the presidential election and that steel 
*“ National Bank, he still favors more shipments are now running largest 
liberal use of silver coins as making since November of last year.

,lty îLa rller.ntV‘rin^1 clear probability that Westinghouse
- sssffi fifh ? w'11 escape reorganization was one con-

next message to congress the president stmctlvn factor
will bring the matter^ before congress. ' A ,OM of about $4.000.000 in surplus 

v" The movement of the crops is reflect- rcserves is expected in the bank state- 
*d In the reports made public to-day mtnV,t0jJTlf>rr0'ï' - , _
by half a dozen or more railroads for J’ R- Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol- 
the third week in September, and the (,en: The market was Irregularly strong 
Relative showing is on the whole con- at l*1*1 opening, altho there was no 
eiderably better than since July 1. The full response to the higher prices qupt- 
natural increase of 20 per cent. In gross ed in London. Late In the day there 
earnings for the week referred to Is re- was a very sharp upward movement 
ported by the International & Great in the Hill Issues on short ’covering 
Northern, which brings the decline and Irregularity elsewhere gave place 
since July 1 down to 2 per cent, a» to a strong tone all round, especially 
compared with a year ago. Canadian Pa- In the last hour. One of the favora-

180 9760 60 98% 12-14 Wellington Street East 613670 176

180 7%
166% 134

Freeh Meat»—........ 27%
preferred ..........

Erie ................................................30%
do. 1st preferred .Î........44%
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..............
Illinois Central ......................140%
Kansas A Texas 30%
Louisville & Nashville...107 
Norfolk & Western,...., 74

do. preferred ............
Ontario & Western.......... .'. 41
N. Y. Central .......................106%
Reading ................
Pennsylvania ,.x.
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific ,
Union Pacifie ....

do. preferred ,
U. S. Steel common.,,,. 45

do. preferred  ...........110%
Wabash ............

do. preferred

241106 ... 106 Beef, forequar 
Beet, htndqua 
Beef, choice 1 
Beef, medium 
Beef, comtoon 
Lambs, sprim 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, commi 
Veals, prime, 
Dressed hogs.

6Sdo.
!

160 !" 
131% ... WM. A. LEE & SON160 36% Save Something Weekly131%
130 ... 120 4985 Rgal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
86 3 it

Have s savings account and save something weekly. Let it be ever 
so small an amount, put it away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches

»M9 ... 109
—MONEY TO LOANS3 !

General Agents

ESïSs
Co, Richmond and Drummond Fire in! 
eurance Co, Canada Accident and Pliu 
Glass Co, Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurant 
Co, Ontario Accident Insurance Ck. il 

22 VICTORIA ST. Phases N. 592 ss< f, 667

farm PRO!
The prices cj 

class quality :| 
respondlngly Id 
Hay, car lot». I 
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car J 
Evaporated ad 
Butter, séparai 
Butter, store 1 
Butter, creams 
B#ge. new-laid 
Cheese, large. 
Cheese, twin. 
Honey, extrad

Ii«%

The Sterling Bank of CanadaThe ;
02

.. 20% 
::iol%

-.159%

Î
HEAD OFFICES « Corner Kin* and Bay Streets.

BRANCHES 1 Cenex Adelaide end Slmcee Streetei Queen Street and 
Clos* Avenue I Dundee and KeeLe Streets, West Toronto.8989 88%

89 ... F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.
12%

25% 28

i. R; HEINTZ & GO.THE STANDARD BANK
Price ef OIL,

PITTSBURG, Pa, Sept. 28.-011 closed 
at $1.78.

88% 88% 88% 

»8% ;;;
?Established 1879.

Our facilities for the execution 
of orders in

STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt in on the
New York Stock Exchange 
are unexcelled. Orders for 
COBALT MINING SHARES 
given prompt attention.
R. B» HOLDEN, Manager. 
TOAONTO BRANCH. - 601 Traders Binl

‘
?New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co, 14 West King- 
street,

HI1
OF CANADA—Morning Sales—

Mex. L. P. Traders.
60 @ 128%

Prices revise 
Co, 86 East 
Dealers In Wl 
Sheepskins, Fl 
No 1 lnsped 

lbs. up ....J 
No 2 lnspeoi 
' lbs. up ,....! 
No. 1 Inspecta 
No. 2 fnspeetd 
No. * inspecd

bulls ............ ■]
Country hided 

I . < H^tskies, oltj
Calfskins, coJ 
Hoiseiildes, a 
Horsehair, pd 
Tallow, ' per 1 
Sheepskins ,| 
Wool, unwasl 
Wool, washel 
Lambskins .J 
Shearlings ..

LOCAI

Receipts w 
trade dull a
Cucumbers. 6

reported- following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close,

9.00 8.99 9.00
8.77 8.80 8.77 8.»
8.66 8.69 8.62 8.62

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands. 9.40; do, gulf, 9.66. Sales, none.

Winnipeg.
100 76 8.99October . 

December 
March ...

k

Dividend No. 72152 @ 76% 
180 @@75%

Com. 
4 @ 160SAVINGS 4% ACCOUNTS Mackay. 

•20 ® 68%
Sao Paulo. 

100 @ 151%

Mex. Elec. 22 @ 151

z$1000 @ 89% C.P.R.

Nat. TruiA. 15 @ 172%
S @ 150% 66 @ 172

Dom’n.
12 @ 2A,%

Twin City. 

30 @ 86

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent 
for the current quarter ending Slat October, being at the rate 
of Twelve per cent, per annum upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday, the 2nd Day. of November next

The Transfer Books will be dosed from the 21st to the 31s 
October, both days inclusive.

1
Bredetreel’s Trade Review.

Montreal reports to Bradstreet’s say : 
The condition of trade here shows little 
change from that reported a week ago. 
The demand for wholesale lines Is fair, 
and, If anything, shows slight Improve
ment. Orders are not large, but they 
cover a good range of lines. Fall and 
winter drygoods are moving well. Cot
ton prices are easier in tone and read
justments In price are looked for. There 
has been a fair business in carpets and 
house furnishings generally. The grocery 
trade is still a little quiet, with prices 
generally about steady. The volume of 
hardware business la still limited. Prices 
have generally been easy. The demand 
for heavy goods is moderate. All lines 
of retail trade report a fair business.

Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, and computed on the DAILY balances. Accounts 
subject to check withdrawal. ,

r
T

rw-64

X® 64%

THE

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 102

Mackay. 
60® 67%

Can. Per.
12 @ 136

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mex. L. P.

160 @ 76

26 @ 76%
100 @ 76%

«
LIMITED f. .

,„d jUsS»*1’. Tor. Ry. 
to @ 10243-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Batabllshed In 1887. By order of the Board,
fCAPITAL SUBSCRIBED - 

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND SURPLUS OVER 
a6

$2,000,000.00
1,200.000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

Sao Paulo. 
75 @ 161%

Dom. St. 
25 ® 17 GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

j General Manager. BlflBER. GâROHEH t CDMPAM
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E* TORONTfToronto, 22nd September. 1908.Ntplsslng. 
»© 8%

Rio. Mex. El. 
s$9000 ® 89%1 6 64%

ft

\\ I«X illi

\ I 1 f f
t;

* ' r .a
‘•c

(

As I lng & Doherty
NeMbtrs Tcreste Stack Exckesge

COBALT STOCKS
BONDS AND STOCKS 

bought tor Investment 
or on margin on all ex- 
ohanges.
30 VICTOAIA ST., TORONTO
Phones Msfla 7684-7686. edtf

p

ISSHgfe
Notice is hereby given that a 

Quarterly * Dividend ■ for ttto .. 
three (8) months ending Sept, to, 
1908, at the rate of eight per 
cent. (8 per cent.) per annum, 
has been declared 
Capital Stock of thli 
and the same will be payable at 
the offices of the Company In 
this city on and after Oct. 1st, 
1908.

upon the 
a Institution,

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 30th 
day of September, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.

*y -
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THE TORONTO WORLD .

ÎSATURDAY MORNING

250,000 ACRES AT AUCTION]
Richest Canada Wheat Land of Th4 
Saskatoon Si Western Land Co., Uiï!îl4
To Be Offered at City of Reginà 
October 12 -13 -14 - IS - /6 - /7
free RAILROAD ROUND tRIP FOR BUYERS

crops, Oomee, and features of lntereat ln the heart 
of Saskatchewan. It lists all our t>ropérty by quar 
ter sections. Free. We want t* send it to yojn 
Write for It to The Saskatoon j* W5ste/P. Land 
Co.’s office in Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

The Saikatoon and Western Land Oo.’»
Land Is Extra O “voice Grain Land.

You Get Title From the Crown - 
—An Indisputable Title

The Saskatoon A Western LAnd Co., Ltd . had 
the pick of 8,000,000 acres of best Saskatchewan 
prairie lands. We took in our grant extra choice 
acres—not all in one continuous piece, but a sec- 

Make your plane to go A"anae your tlon here, and l thero. so a«. to tertie^
business so you can be In «aTq? best wlt!?. near Failways-ln fact, land ready for 
Saskatoon A Western Land Ço s Sale starts, ur ^eplowready to yield the golden harvest andB SSkSSSS as
1er. So far as is possible, we will accommodate 
buyers by putting up at any time any special quar
ter, half or whole section. We a-npplj tree 
of every acre we own in the heart of Saskatche-

m. Porn—The market Is in a very strong 
position and it looks to us as tho com
We^odvlse ^htS^of iS^on all 

spot % for wodo not look for any ma-
teoâts^Oats^"steady. market acts high 
enough trade dull. Cash houses Sold > 
some May. Corn Is the only thing that > 
holds prices where they are. The close 
was 94c to 94o lower for September and 
December, May unchanged.

Provisions—Light trade in provisions. ; 
there is no material change In prices. | 
Packers were moderate sellers of the 
deferred opt Iona The whole list is a 
shade higher. Receipts. mslrket
steady. Market closed unchanged to 294c |

Ennis and Stoppait! wired to I. b.
Mitchell: ■ __ _

Wheat-There has been rather a nerv
ous market In wheat to-day. There was 
considerable oroftt-taking on the bulges 
by professionals who have been playing 
the long side. Foreign markets were alt 
strong and higher and news from abroad 
was considered bullish. The scaboard re- 
ported 47 loads for export. Reports from 
southwest were again bullish and ..s^te 
winter wheat acreage will be curtailed.

Corn—Showed a firm tone thruout and 
closed with fair gain. .... ...

Oats— Ranged within narrow limits all 
dav and nothing special to,note.

I Provisions—Were weak on selling by 
leading longs early, but there was re- 

i covery later due to grain strength and 
i some buying by the large packers.
I Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G- 

Beaty, 14 West King-street:
Wheat-The wheat market see-sawed 

within one cent range thruout the session, 
closing with only fractional Ranges. lo
cally, sentiment is very bullish and al 
tho news of that description wn« drcu1at-< 
ed freelv, the effect was hardly what 
was to be expected. „ Sentiment here is 
decidedlv one-sided and a sharp shake-out
would do the market good. ___

Corn—Market dragged after a firm start, 
but later turned strong on local buying, 
which had for a basis the Tnglis report.
vhlch comment^ on the early feeding of
the new crop as a result of the burned 
pastures. The weather continues highly 
beneficial and the bulk of It Is now safe
fro2t»^Were ’a quiet, steady market 
without pit features. Receipts 190 cars.

Provisions-Realising by longs in Oc
tober product weakened the whole list for 
a time. These offerings were absorbed 
mostly by ghlopers and large packers. 
The latter taking considerable Sept ribs 
and pork to provide for shipping demand, 
which is large. Stocks of product are 
decreasing rapidly and a small hoy J 
ment Is expected for several wee 
least; 9000 hogs estimated for to-ihor- 
row.

1 «

j1;e >

;
« :

:
;
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CO.
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THEY’RE ALL ALIKEv3U. :

Igs

ggaSsS?;S- — “ "”Ik'
_. - xjTo.=ov-Harris Cream Separators are all alike In one
Th*e „ri ofY one mind regarding the uniformly good work

respect-—they are all _oJC thelr easy turning; freedom from danger; con-
venfence ^‘fllHn^ owiiig to the low supply can; their simplicity and 

durability.

There Is

«liI 1

nge go out

-to-, 'ij

another respect in which these Separators are all alike— 
. —Ï act duplicates, being made by the most improved ma-all parte are *«2*®*.® rhis work. If a part becomes worn from long- 

ïonntlnued u.e or broken by accident, you can be sure of securing an 
exact duplicate to replace It

::

TERMSHere are lands that are near railroads, nearly 
offered1 at Ml” Th." ^“wMlln  ̂$10

t? afVtV
Western Laad Co., Ltd., prefers to wholesale 280.- 
000 acres of its holdings In the heart of Saskatehe- 
WW and will therefore offer for sale this number
of X^K^of these rich fertile 

acres may be yours on a low bid! Tou do not have 
to live on this land to get the big bargain value. 
The market to rlting. fhese lands are a big pay
ing Investment for the city man as well as the 
farmer

equal ananal

10 per cent, of the pnreh 
sale, balance of regular first payment 
acre la tea days, remainder la eight 
Installments, with interest at d per seat. Savvey 
fees of 10 eeats per acre, payable with last Install
ment and wlthont Interest. . „

Upon a parcel being knocked down, the bidder 
shall immediately make the deposit of 10 per cent, 
of the purchase price with the Clerk of,; Sara, 
Otherwise the parcel may be put up again of with
drawn from sale. • . v

MRSSEY-HARRIS CO. ™ Toronto ' !

t

trading in wheat quiet
AT SLIGHTLÏ LOWER LEVELS

One Crop Will More Than Pay 
For the Land

Figure it out yourself. The average Baekatohe* 
Ivan yield is: Wheat, from 20 to 25 bushels pe# 
acre; Oats, from 80 to 45 bushels per acre; Barleys 
from 20 to 80 bushels per aore—and so on.

if

auction;

%
Free Railroad Fare to Buyer* ' i

THE AUCTION

the Whe'n "purchasing7 your railroad ticket, ret A 
regular railroad receipt from the railroad agent 
showing the point from which you start and tho 
amount paid, also the name of the railroad com
pany, the date purchased and the signature of tho 
railroad agent ’

Railroad Rate*, Excursion», etc.
Oa Sept. 20 railways Issue bOmeeeekers’eXS«** 

sien tickets for $«B.T8 from points la Ontario «A» 
êuebee to Réglas, Seek. Ask year tieket agent 1M 
particulars.

Demand is Reported to Continue Excel
lent-Good Weather for Corn.

The Saskatoon A Western Land Co. » auction 
will be held at Reginh, Saskatchewan, Canada. Nowhere else. ;t wllljbe held In The Saskatoon 
A Western Land Co.’s owq pavilion—nowhere else. 
It will be held Oot II, 13, 14, 15, 18, 17. Remember 
those dates. Don’t get there late. Be on hand 
early. Don’t hay, under any circumstance», of aay-
Î^Th^VasïLŒ A 
Is extra choice. Don’t take somebody else’s word 
that they have land ‘‘Just as gooA."

This land was espeçtalljr selected—its ttile Is 
from the Crown. The terms of payment will be the 
fairest. Tou will be dealing with a wealthy com
pany that will always stand behind every promise 
and give you the most liberal treatment you can 
ask.

O Export wan.If you desire more complete advance informa
tion, send to our Regina office for

1 ■
ls Large Map and 90-Page Book Free

Our —T shows each and every section wer.t.w iss«v.
are situate—how near Regina, how convenient to 
Winnipeg and the grain and stock markets, and 

excellent railroad facilities. Free. Write for 
the map to The Saskatoon A Western Land Co.,
Ltd Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Our book is a storehouse of Information on
%ge.erandamadny ^hfu^^togro^.'^of "Üî% any of the land, from sale.

h»d at Regl-a for the Great Laad A.etlo^..drom.m^, thJ.ewao hayr^.jef«^thrt^t.^Mi«

0 250 15Peppers, green, basket
Onions, basket ........................... J «
Tomatoes, basket ......................0 10
Melons, e&ch ••#•••••••••»••••• ®
Corn, per dozen........................... 0 07
Apples, basket ...............................J 10
Pears, basket ............... 0 36
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15
Cantaloupes, case ....................0 40
Canadian cantaloupes, bas. 0 25 
Plums
Peaches, common 
Peaches, Leo covered 
Gherkins
Red peppers ..............
Blueberries, basket 
Grapes, half basket
Grapes, large basket ..............0 20
Sweet potatoes, bbl.............. 4 00

World Office,
Friday F,venlng, Sept. 25.

t ivernool wheat futures closed to-day 
higher than yesterday, and

“I? ^hicag^ Dec"’whpat closed T4=
er than yesterday ; Dec, com unchanged, 
gad Dec. oata lower. year

Winnipeg car lots to-day 278, >
ago 122.

Z -0 &All
0 16 move-

ks at
tlona 0 15

0 08
0 25

low- 0 60
Ô761 New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. Sept. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 
12.680 barrels; exports, E120 barrels; sales, 
6500 barrels: market, firm. Rye, dull. 
Rye flour, firm. Buckwheat flour, firm. 
Cornmeal, firm. Barley, steady. # 

Wheat—Receipts. 206,600 bushels; 
ports. 86.393 bushels; sales. 2,500,000 bush
els. futures. Spot. Irregular: No 2 red,
ti.im to «1.0996, anïL
b„ afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth, *114, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, *1.12, 
f.o.b., aflotit. While somewhat Irregular 
and less active than yesterday, wheat 
was strong at times, establishing a new 
high record on reports of enormous, north- ! 
west flour sales, a fair export trade and 
big clearances for tho week. It fma'iy 
yielded to realizing and closed ns-rtlv 
net lower; Sept., closed at 11.1096: Dec - 
81.10*6 to 21.1196. Closed 21.10%: May, IL11 
to 21.11% closed *1.11%. . . „ . __

Corn—Receipts, 4300 bushels. Spot.flrm; 
No 2 86c, nominal elevator, and 8696c, 
nobilral. delivered. Option market was 
without transactions, closing unchanged ; 
Sept, closed 8596c; Dec., closed 7796c; May 
closed 73%c. ... _ .

Oats—Receipts, 52,500 bushels. Spot, 
steadv; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., B3c; natural 
white 26 to 81 lbs., 5396c to 55c; clipped 
white! 32 to 40 lbs., 5596c to 61c,

Rosin.steady: strained,commpn to good, 
22.80.. Turpentine, qnlet. Molasses, firm. 
Freights to Liverpool, steady.

the0 35E.
0 600 40Chicago car lots to-dsy: Wheat 45, 

^^^ca-rs^o^ay^l^iasl: week 

^l&r Wheat-Receipts 1.9^000. 

week aioW,
r-nm ^etots Sl m’m.m. 1202.000. Ship
ments 302,000, 410,000. 763,OCX) bushels. Oats, 
receipts 817,000; shipments 506,000.

Weekly Argentine shipments. Wheat 
1,024,000 bushels, last w^ek1(^Al 21on ooo* 
tear 568.000. Since Jan. 1, 1908,

r°.T
LahâT'ropo™:elSRussia-Vo,ga re- 
glon°buylng wheat freely from southeast 
liarvesting returns show generally fa 
crop in the southwest, except winter

"Ttidy—Crop wheat official^ placed this 
ear at 146.000,000, against last

vear and 176,500,000 bushels In 1906 U 1» 
anticipated that’ the corn crop w,U be 
much smaller than that of last year 

Modern Miller-Rains have not been 
sufficient to relieve drought aT1°,.enatl|„
farmers to seed winter wheat. There is
vet time to seed an average acreage. - 
Drought delayed seeding last year until 
late in September and no general start 
was made before Oct, 1. The decrMse,m 
last year's^acreage from that of 1906 was 
twv per cent. Farmers have marketed 
soft wheat to some extent this week.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1400
bUWheeatSruar,nhundr°^ebuafheUyfal. sold 

at 90c to 91c.
Barley—Five 

63c to 56c per bushel. .Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 44c

^Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 212 to 
114 per ton.
Grain— >

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Jlye, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..............
Barleÿ, bushel ........
Oats, bushel .............

8A?sTe. No. 1 quality ...-*7 00 to 27 W
Alsike. No. 2 quality............ 6 60 6 W
Red clover, bush....................o 00 bM
Timothy seed, bush ...... 1 30 1 «•

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Cattle hay. per ton.
Straw, -Loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetnbl 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag ....
Potatoes, bag ........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb.,...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, per lb.v..............-----
EggSr- strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ........A.................. 0 25

forequarters, cwt....|5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt............6 00 7 00
Beef, common, cwt-----
Lambs, spring, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common; cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...........................8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt,.......................9 50

n, basket .. 0 40 
. 090

0 50 reserves the right to withdraw7466 138 $PLACE *I0 750 25 ex-..............0 26
0 800 40

0 15|Co 6»

The Saskatoon & Western Land Co.. Ud^Oty ol miM. Province ol Saskatchewan, CQMda »4g4 25

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 92c bid, new; 
No. 2 red, 91c bid. new;'NO. 2 mixed, 90%c 
bid, new. - ______ _

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. _______

Barley—No. 2, buyers 69c; No. 3X, 58o; 
No. 3, buyers 56c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c new, sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 39c new, bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts 232. ^ ____

Buckwheat—No guotatlona

Peas—No. 3. buyers 90c bid.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, no quotations..

!FARMS*FOR SALE. WHITCHURCH FARM FOR SALE.uree
.a.

of Newmarket and three-quarters Of a 
mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station. 
County of York. Soil clay loam, well 
fenced with wire and cedar rail Well 
tiled drained; land level, with sufficient 
roll to carry off the water; splendid 
spring creek, Thirty acres of liardWoOd 
bush, rock elm, maple, beech, etc., whiph 
is almost virgin forest. Some fifteen 
acres of splendid cedar. The outtdinga 
consist of brick house end kitchen, aJM 
frame woodshed, all in good roe air; mod* 
em frame barn, 16x92, erected in 1*04, on 
concrete foundation; stalls for fifty head 
of cattle: stabling for 12 horses; complete 
automatic water system: large new steel 
windmill; Urge root house; five ton 
weigh scale; large driving barn end hog- 
house. lately remodelled on concret* foun
dation, with concrete floor. Some 23500.W 
worth of fat cattle have been fed k»d 
sold off the farm each year during the 
past five years, requiring a large quan
tity of grain besides what was raised on 
the farm ; hence a large amount of manure 
has been made and spread over the land 
each year. The whole property la ,h fins 
condition. Apply to J. A. McDonagh. 41 
Welltngton-street East, Toronto, Ont

-I70R SALE-145 ACRES IN TORONTO 
. ’ Gore, lots 2 and 3, con 7, * mties from 
West Toronto. Good grain farm, well 
fenced, good water, good orchards, House 
and buildings fair. For particulars ap
ply to Robert Morrison. Riohview P.O.

dunrobin stock farm
o- •“* ‘-îï1 c“*dl"
National.

, CLYDESDALES 
SHORTHORN» 
YORKSHIRES

D. GUNN & SON, DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
I gale, 170 acres, 88 unbroken only; 
never falling springs; two bank barns; 
ten houses; pig pens; excellent stone 
hous*, near schools and village. Fine 
grain and stock farm. Price 28600, with 
small amount down. Apply either to F. 
M. Chapman of The World or tp Bailey 
Wetherald, Klnsale, Ont »

leago
>orne I

f
Beaverton P. Ô. and Station. ■)

:

N RY. CROSSING PROTECTION
Suit Against G. T. R. fox 

Swansea FntsUty.

assizes Justice Clxrte Is

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

(incorporated in canada)

RETURN Of
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

bulk, outside.*17.60.
mWO FARMS FOR SALE NEAR LO- 
A cuet Hill, » miles from Toronto, cen- 

*f rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A C. Reeeor. Locust Hill, Ont.

!..____________ :-------- a--------------------------------
CHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
V farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good, buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply B»x 72, 
World.

Involved In
'S.

<Ig tre
In the Jury 

hearing the action for damages brought 
T. Hansford against the

the *

ONTO
Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO. N.Y., Sept. ^-Wheat- 
Srring,- No. 1 northern, car loads, tl.j*. 
vrinter: No. 2 red. $1.0294: No. * white 
21.02 : No. 2 mixed, tl.<B. track. Corn No. 
2 yellow, 86c; No. 8 yellow. 8494c: No. 3 
corn, 84c. track. Oats, No. t2 white, 83c; 
No. 3 white, 5296c. 1

h1M
by James

Srs'TS, 'S2n5K u.
Grand Trunk tracks, on Feb. 18 last, 
at Wlndermere-avenue crossing, Swan-

SSpercy Hansford, in company witti a 
boy named Summers, was driving. 
Young Summers, when placed in the 
box yesterday, said there were flight 
cars on each side of the crossing. The 
Bolt Works were In operation and max- 
imgr considerable noise. He heard no 
warning whistle or bell at «31, And un
til they were well upon the tracks ne 
did not see the train. Them thehorse 
stopped suddenly and then darted for
ward. Summers jumped to safety.

After the accident, County Crown At
torney Drayton applied tç the railway 
board to have this, and the BlMe-ave- 

crosslng protected. Watchmen 
employed, the township bear-

:£iH3v4F:ii3*’Es»F»:
strong bakers’, 25.30.

INS !

Ngtlce is hereby given that ta con
formity with the Company’s Acte ant 
under authority of a resolution of the 
Directors, a pari passu return of *4.04 
per share of the Capital of the Com-
iMMpBHRpHBBHR
log, will—on or after the fifteenth da# 
of October, 190*—he repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record on tho 
closing of the books at the olooe oi 
business on the 81st day of August,
190*. upoi the presentation for en
dorsement of their certifiantes of suob
Common Stock—ll on the London Reg- _̂_____ .
liter, to Edward Tremayne. Registrar. If Apr AA FARM — MUST éE SOLD 
at the office of the Canadian Pacific \LUvUU at once; 180 acres, adjoining 
Railway Company, *I-«6 Charing the corporation of Deseronto (known as 
Cross London, Aw.; and if on th« Rathbun Farm); buildings are complete 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary- jor the purposes Intended; two.dwellings; 
Treasurer, at the Company's Head Of- overlooking town and bay; churches. 
Ho*. ,l-72E^nitoSehrn»™int?{..0,L.?5 schools and railway close; terms to suit. r“hrdif?f OrtMm**^ Xk “ld John N. Lake...114 King west, Toronto.

The Transfer Books of 
pany will be closed from (1st day of 
August to the 16th day of October,
1908.

By order,

■Ï-■nga
St,

7s 8%d. Corn, spot quint; American mlx- 
7s 4d; futures, dull; Oct., 6s lOVtd, 

al Ix>ndon (Pacific

UlOR SALE-100 ACRES IN 8CARBORO 
,D Township the 4th Concession, Lot 19, 
one of the best grain farm»- All lies to 
the south well fenced, good brick house, 

buildings fair; orchard and small 
ts, good water. For particulars apply 

to Alb. lonson, 1022 Queen-street Bast. 
Toronto.

:■
FARMS TO RBlfir

«MALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
o acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; win lease for five years

" ■’“■"'A’rMsrrwws
-o„ « Shares of tho Company outstand-hundred bushels sold ab out

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm ; fair refining, 3.48c, . ed| 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.98c; molasses sugar, J Dec 6s 99fd. Hops 
3.23c; refined, steady. | Tl^asti, ^UlOe ^ m

î I Bacon, short clear backs, strong, 53s, 
L clear bellies, firm 69(- 6d.

frul
1

ing all Whitby.I AA ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO, 
_LUU piekerlng Township, 7th Con., Lot 
èî. First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank barn, eaex terms, xt. 
W. Ward.rClaremont. Ont.

mWO HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 
JL rent In Man vers Township, cdo. _ 7. 
lot 11. all cleared, large barn and brink 
house, all in good etate of cultivation; 
possession March 1. Apply Mrs. A. Ward, 
84 High Park-avenue, West Toron ta

-Lon.
onto
iLTS,
3urb,

DROUTH AFFECTS DAIRYING.

. „„ „„ M„.„,
*4700 a day as long as the present- droug NEW TORK, Sept. ^.-Butter, firm; 
prevails. v recelptgi 3915 ; creamery, extras, 2494c.

CheeSe—Firm, Unchanged; receipts, 86to. 
Eggs, steady, unchanged; receipts, 9498.

.$0 88 to *..éi
.0 90
0 90
0 88 1110 84

ments 0 70 jFARM FOR SALE OR RENT.
f ÔGAN FA RM — LO?" 9^B ASELINB, 

AJ Pickering, 100 acres, with stone dwel
ling, good bam, hay b«n, driving sheds, 
good stables, plenty of water and flr*rt- 
class clay soil. Will sell or rent cheap. 
Little cash down. Robert Logan, Oil City, 
Pa. or Wm. Logan, Pickering, ’Ont.

0 90 Winnipeg When! Market.
Following are the closing quotations on

’Nvhêatî-September ïl.Wt bid. OctoWr I Tv, Live Sleek.

steady ; cows, firm ; steers, 23.35 to 26-30, 
- j culls, *2.90 to 23.50; cows, $1.70 to *4. Liy- 

Cb'r*'*® erpool and London cables quoted live cat-J. P. Blckell A C0..-'Lawlor Bulldlng, tle‘,“wer at Uc to U96c per pound, drese- 
report the following fluctuations at the ^ weights; refrigerator beef, at 10c to 
Chicago Board oF Trade yi-day: -Otic per lb. Shipments to-day none.

Open. High. Low. Close. £nlVes-Receipta, 242; steady for all 
1nM, mu/ 10194 sorts. Veals, $5 to $9.40;"".C 104% 106 104Vi 10494 I a^dVLambe-RecelPts, 5145. Sheep.

dull- lambs, slow and wfeak. Sheep, 22 50 
«eu î to $4; lambs, W.30 to 56.66; culls, $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 2225. Market weak; no 
sales.

•47
0 53 0 56
0 44 nue,

are now
ing one-third the coat. _

The plaintiff claims negligence on the 
part of the company, because there was 
no protection, and because the view of . 
the-main Mine was obstructed by freight 
cars close to the roadway on either 
side. Several witnesses testified to this, 
tho Station Agent Snatr swore that the 

the west side would be about

!u
6246bid.

the Corn-
212 00 to *14 00ers t8 00B 50 PUDDY BROS.7 50 FARMS WANTED.ii’66 ii.13 00 S. B. SYKES, 

Seeretnry-Tioaei
i

J9ARM OF ABOUT 50 ACRES WANT*WT.
Toronto, Canada, 11th August, DK)^A

—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Ho*k Beef. Cto-*

Offices! 35-37 Jarvl»gf-

igrassers, $2.50; cars on
100 feet from the crossing.

G.T.R- Superintendent Farrell »aia 
Snair, tho employed and paid toy the
Grand Trunk, was thirty to thirty-five miles an hour. The
for the two companies. The agent h d 0 _r._<rnf,nt <ls to shuntine: was a verbal 
control over both train tiiuntingcrews, ^ entered Into between himself and 

East Buffalo Live Stoek- ae taras placing the the superintendent of the C.P.R., but
EAST BUFFAI/O, Sîpt. 25,-Cattle—Re- ed. The Grand Trunk ens£"eunder written agreement 1 of 1896 the 

ceints 100 head; firm; prime steers, *6 to went out to Swansea 1”*h< Canadian Pacific had running rights
Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active and 50c ^ ^^Sg^ne^rklng there over their lines to HamlUon.

TeBterday "SSn^-jury assizes 

™OWmVd *7 20 to ?7 66 yo7k’ert. 26.M Grand Trunk or C.P R. shunting enghe ayV6rdJct of *600 and costs for
to $7 25- dairies, 26.26 to 27; grassers, 28 would undo the work of the other co Annunzio Giovinazzo, as damages for 
to 26 90 pany’s engine and dfcange cars around. the deattl ^ hle brother. Michele, who

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7600 head; He estimated the speed ocf trains cross- ^ yued by a C.P.R. engine la the 
sheep, active and steady ; lambs and ln~ Windermere at an average of from west Toronto yards, 
yearlings, slow; ewes. *3.60 to *3.66. ----- ---------------------- --------

Wheat- 
Dec. . 
May . 

Corn- 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Oats— 
Dec . 
May . 

Pork—

i.*0 80 to *2 00 ed; give price and particulars. 
52, World.

>il
1 000 90 -0 60 0 66

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR AT ONÇM 
V> <rom owner having good farm fos 
sale; not particular about location ; pieaej 
give price and reaaon for selling, aou 
state when poaeession can be had. L* 
Derbyshire, Box 1830, Rochester, N.Y. 1

J 256694 «% «6%URES 6694.20 16 to 20 18 64%.. 65-4 6594
.. 64% ' «%1 0 150 12 6494 6494

.012 0 15
. 0 10 0 12

it and 
is pond- .. 49% 49% - 4994 49%

... .. 51% 61% 5194

.16.15 15.27 15.15 15.25
... .16.80 16.85 16.75 16.82
................15.70 16.77 16.70 16,77

................ 9.80 9.82 9.80 9.82

...............  8.75 8.82 8.75 8.82

................ 8.92 8.92 S.92 8.92

6194
*0 25 to *0 28 JOSHUA INGHAM 

Shi It sale and Retail BatcherA :WANTED TO RENT-ABOUT A 50- 
> V acre farm, between 15 and 35 miles 
froni Toronto. Must have a good dwel

led Oct0 28 Jan.
Dec.

Ribs—
Oct.
Jan.

%t
fetalis 4, S. Cl. Û9, ?S. T7 Jt, 

j- Lawrence Maraet
Phase Main 2412. ,

ling and bams. Fences end outhouses 
must be in good condition. Box 47, world.241-

tl v*.
*9DecON %

' RANCH FOE SALE.5 003 00 Lard— Ok CALDWELL A OO.
—Wholfsale dealers in—

a««in. mat and fHBiNO Sium or
p AU KIND*.

1*2Front St. East. Hay Market.Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 26

.10.20 10.20 10.12 10.17 

. 9.82 9.87 9.82 9.87
0 100 08 Oct.

Jan.6 50 8 50
6 00 7 00

10 00 
10 00

"VALUABLE RANCH. 1400 ACRES, 
V Victoria County, for sale,*2.60 per aoroi 

well watered, fenced into four lots; good 
for cattle or sheep, near Fcnelott Falls 
or Bobcaygeon. Also five cars of 
feeding steers. C. J. Brodle, Stouf 
Ont

.1.la I and

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at 

close:

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 25—Cattle—Receipts,

"' wheat—Firm, but very dull. The char- | c^’’ '$5^6;' heifer’s,*4*? to

acter of the news dld_ not warrant any ,4 æ’. bullg $2 50 to 25.50; ealvea, $3.50 to
decided movement. The market to-night —. ,tockers and 'feeders, $2.60 to 34.50. 
has the appearance that the shorts are Hog»—Receipts, about 11,000; market
pretty well In, and we may possibly have , choice heavy, $7.40 to 27.45: butch-
another bear raid in a day or two. It so , t0 (7.45-. light mixed, *8.85 to $7:
buy some wheat. The export demand chojoe light, *7 to *7.25; packing, *3.80 to 
continues excellent, and cash premiums -igg J3,75 to *7.25; bulk of sales,
are still maintained. However, should I r,10.
ti.ere he a lull In export takings It would sheep—Receipts, about 10.000; market,
probably result In an easier market. How- . gheep 43,50 to *4.50: yearlings,
ever, the situation for a long pull is ex- $3 05 to *4.28; lambs, *1.50 to $5.60. 
eeedingly bullish, and we advise keeping
to the long side until next spring. Trade I Total Live Stoek. ___
in May as it <s relatively the cheapest. Receipts of live stock at the city pod 6 , . ... ,. ,n__ , v,__ _ TaT.nal’4rtin7 $ la r 1 ' AtCTnbetV^caused ‘ by‘'the 'wfïJSpuïi «>' the present week were S A financial institution that haS been 8 repository $ k ^ feet no more. One J

Co0p?lonCwe^0rgiod8“uyerrsd “g a firm- Cars ..................................CUy^June.^ Total J f()r pubUc’S Savings for 0V6r half a Century, ^ grade-one price. Therc *M

er feeling In the futures. The weather CHttle’ ..................................... 2796 1867 4661 « , • _ wVlif»h time it has’ UmfOrmly retained, the Ï no inferior grade of th*

S BS, ™ 1™ a « a f of aa extensive clientele of depositors and I •*-**» A
.............................................- 76 75 $ conservative investors, still affords, in this day of | ^F^clcan> ^

c<oats--Dain?smai^scaipin^ af^ir.^strong Four leave To- ! many banks and borrowing institutions, unrivaled I WdeBdonJr. It-them*^

LenXS.n0gn,^artora°U,Sa=Lep^ato ronto daily L30 a.m. 1100 a.m. 8.3-, S and avaüabilitj for SaVlUgS aCCOUUtS of One ! i ^.«isfiKtonr .dt for butter-wort,^

the spring. Hedging sales of new oat, p.m. and 1015 p.m. The $100 a.m is g /________ ï i h evenly—makeSMbotter keep better. 1
will probably keep the market from hav- a solid vestibule train carrying Pull- t dollar OT more. » -, ► ' AL. r
Ing any material advance at the mo- man to Montreal and Boston, a so cafe g , T " Clm-m isle anv of them.
ment. Around 50c for May they should library car to Montreal. The 8.30 p.m. 6 _____  . p«__  4 * 1 vroccr* " 7
prove a purchase. ! _ carries Pullman sleeper to Montreal. $ Head Office—8 King Street weox. |31X

J. R. Heintz & Co. wire R. B. Holden rpheMO.15 p.m. has four or more Pull- | ! Branch Office#, open every Saturday —^ _

1 \Vheat^Market opened higher on rtrong- man1 sleeps connecting *aily at j 2 night, 7 to 9 o’clock. ’ Branches
er cables, Liverpool up lid to 194d. Flour Montreal with cafe llorary car « T| church Street.
sales have been Immense The situation Pullman parlor car for Portland. The „ West and Bathurst Street#
from our point of view Is very bullish 8.30 p.m. and 10.15 p.m trains connect 1 Gor. Queen west ano^ str).«tx.
and any little setbacks should be taken ^jth Intercolonial Railway at Mont- 4 Cor. Bloor West and Bathurs
advantage of to buy wheat. Th<v trade rr&1 for points in Maritime Provinces. * Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets,
has been looking for a break for some 0n,_ double track line to Montreal. * 20 Dundas Street West. West Toronto.and*exports ïncre^Ls*e^SCash*demand good ^^re ticket, and make reservations |

with premiums firm. The continued dry '-Ity Office, northwest corner K g 
weather méans a big decrease in acreage ( and Yonge-streets, •

•ggeveegeeae***************N— the
heavy

M*1►PRODUCE, WHOLESALEFARM

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton ..................*11 00 to *11 50
Straw, car lots, ton........
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Evaporated apples, lb............0
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 24 . ....
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 21 ; «
Butter, creamery, lb: rolls.. .0 25
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 20
Cheese, large, lb ..................... 0 1394
Cheese, twin, lb ..j......................0 13% 0 14
Honey, extracted ............ 0 09 0 1#

*

THE »lo
re Co, 
suranct 
1rs in* 
1 Plat! 
suranci

Original
Charter

VWindsor*■ FOB SALE.*HOME BANK ——
■day MARE, ira HANDS HIGH, 
D sound and kind in tingle and dowbl* 
harness, and good under saddlti, Dam 
standard bred, and sire thorough bred. 
Apply W. J. Green, Cherrywood JP-O.,

6 006 60 *
0 65 0 70 :21ÎO. 1854 DairyP. 667

* 1 Salt ■5*OFCANADA*0 26 Ont.
0 21 fijjlOR SALE—YOUNG, FREgH^CALVEP 

PriceC°*35’, or will exchange for fat cowl

îsarÿT'i.ss s ss
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

0 14 ■

sution i,Hides and Skiai. . -
Prices revised dally by E. T. Uarter & 

85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins, and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :

1 Inspected steers, 60

(

Co. Tjion SALE—REGISTERED CLYDES- 
-E dale, general purpose and roadster 
boreefc: also a number of grads oattle.

Con., Picker-

s
No. Courtney, Lot *4, 4th^C’$0 09>4 to. Slbs. up ..............
No. 2 Inspected

lbs. up ...............  I................... ®
No. 1 inspected cows ....... 0 09
Ko. 2 Inspected cows ........
Ko. 3 inspected £ows and 

6ulls 
Country 

*1 tVf'KIl’F, c

Î steers, 60nge *
STRAYED.0 U8

RES CJTRAYED—FROM LOTS « AND 7, COL. 
O lege-street, Etobicoke TowneblpL 
dark bay mare, 1175 lbs. t* weight. 8 years 
old thick heavy / mane and tall. Any 
person giving information that 
to recovery of the same will be 
rewarded. Geo. B. Alderson,
Piggery.

0 07
hides, cured

I tv .
Calfskins, country ...
Horse aides, No. 1.......
Horsehair, per lb:.......
Tallow, per lb...............
Sheepskins .......
Wool, unwashed  ................  0 0894
Wool, washed  ..................... 0 18
Lambskins .......
Shearlings .........

Ô 0894

..X
n oa
0 12I 0 120 11or, IS2 75s Banl ........0 29

....  0 0694 0 0694«
0 90

i : B
Z Attractive proposition In ti* Richard- Proepective purchasers can arrang 

son mines. Title property le situated with Mr. Sawyer to visit the property 
next to the Harrla-MaxwolL It has an and make a personal

• i 'In0 15
0 45 0 50

........... 0 35 0 40

TorontoLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were light and quality poor, 
trade dull and prices unchanged. 
Cucumbers, Can.) basa et.... $0 10 to *0 15

?mnl•/*'3* 6 L
t0NTI %
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SEPTEMBER 26 1966/HE TORONTO WORLIX rSATURDAY MORNINCifer; i

iF CRESC0000=00'Rood »p<yt together with e fine agricul
tural jhow. . t.

Wednesday will be devoted to the 
work of preparation, and on Thursday 
three races will be run. and the Gov
ernor-General's Body Guard will be In 
attendance thruout the day. In the 
evening" a Concert will be given In the 
town hall." On Friday, the greatest ex
hibition of live stock (if entries are any 
indication) ever shown in Markham will 
be oh view. Altogether visitors to 
Markham this year will be well repaid)

THORNHILL.

SIMPSON Excellent lot,
house, 12460 buys

H. Hr WI 
Realty BwM

BECAUSE ITS EXCLUSIVE COMPANY,
LIMITEDy me

H. M. Fudger. President; J. Wtood. Manager. Saturday, Sept. 26 PROBS-jm &

Carpet Store Offers for 
Monday

$1.35 and $1.45 Brussels for 93c— 
60c Tapestry for 47c.

t MFDiIn the Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
The first meeting of the W.C.T.U. 

for the season waa held on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Switzer and Misses Wiley and 
Rumble, who were then appointed, at
tended the county convention held yes
terday In Stouftville.

Thoa. Hodgson of Aurora hais pur
chased the Coed property and will 
shortly take possession.

Misa Ocanlon of Aurora has been 
appointed second asblet>nt at the high 
school. Having proven so popular when 
teaching in the public school Mise Scan
lon will be warmly welcomed.

Dr. Coulter, deputy postmaster-gen
eral, was recently in town visiting his 
relatives prior to bis trip to Australia 
as special commissioner of the govern
ment in connection with "The AH Red."

Rev. E. H. Toys is giving a special 
talk to young people In the Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening.

Rev. Dr. Pringle of Dawson, Yukon, 
famous thru hie fight In that country 
for higher moraHty, waa visiting In 
town this week.

A pumpkin pie social will be given 
by the Epworth League on Tuesday 
evening.

EAST TORONTO COUNCIL 
WILL BACA ANNEXATION

Anneal Thanksgiving Service Was 
Well Attended.

1 THORNHILL, Sept. 25.—The annual 
thanksgiving service held In Trinity 
Church on Wednesday evening was ,at 
great success. Rev. À. C. Seagar, rec
tor St. Cyprian’s Church. Toronto, 
preached and the music was furnished 
by the choir of St. Cyprian’s.

-i

Spirit of Movement is Strong and 
Don’t Want Quibbles—York 

County News.

Don’t forget the Weston Fair, Sat
urday, Oct. 3. " Entries larger than 
any previous year. Special car service 
arranged. Six cars will run Ho Wee- 
ton regularly from West Toronto, 
starting at 1.30 p.m.

' Sees An Ear 
iff Reford 

Unionist 
Asquit

*»
!

iThere are a whole heap of reasons why this 
hat store of ours should be on your list every 
time you need a hat /

It's because the stock is exclusive. There are 
"blocks here that you can't purchase elsewhere in 
Canada Hats, too, that mark a man at once as 
being better costumed.

Fifty years handling hats has given us, besides 
experience, a large prestige over other dealers in 
the matter of buying—It has always been our pri
vilege -to introduce novelties in men’s hats.

s is9

e it m'ùEAST TORONTO, Sept. 25.—The 
wind up of to-night’s council meeting 
(a special one) was characterized by 
all the elements of a hot election alter
cation, only the subject matter under 
dispute was not of a political nature.

Acting Mayor John Little was In the 
chair, with Just enough members pre
sent to constitute a good legal quorum.

Considerable routine business was 
put thru and all went well until the 
question of annexation was introduced, 
brought about by an intimation from 
city solicitor Chisholm- that the railway 
and municipal board would be prepared 
to hear the town's plea for annexa
tion up in the legislative buildings 
on Tuesday next at 11 o’clock.

The suggestion that Solicitor Grant 
should represent the town council drew 
Strong opposition from Deputy-Reeve 
Brown. "I have no objection to the 
solicitor going along, but we know his 
attitude on this matter,’’ said the de
puty-reeve, "and we don’t want legal 
quibbles raised at this point."

Chairman of Finance Phe an took 
exception to thé; solicitor’s exclusion. 
"It our cause is right,” said he, “we 
need conceal nothing from the city. 
Let us submit the whole matter, keep
ing back nothing and abide by the re
sult.’’

"This matter has never been taken 
i out of the hands of the annexation 
committee," said Councillor Baker, 
“and we object to the presence of Soli
citor Grant for the purpose of point
ing out defects. If any, in the annexa
tion vote of two years. In an advisory 
capacity and as a townsman the solici
tor would be welcome. He tried to In
troduce a measure along that line, but 
would have none of it.” '

Another resolution of Counci lor Phe
lan. favoring the presence of the soli
citor, and suggesting the added pro
viso of a representative from the added 
district, was submitted, but not voted 
upon. The council will go up In a body, 
and the solicitor will be a free lance.

Secretary Givens and the board of 
education were present and council 
will Issui? debentures for the sum of 
315,055 for school expenditure contract
ed for.

Council refused on the advice of So 1- 
cltor Grant to be responsible for acci
dents if any resulting - from Dunlop 
Tire road races on Saturday, Oot. 3, 
and the company assumed all risks.

WEST TORONTO.

Socialists Decide to Place Candidate In 
■Nomination.
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8Mrs. Anne Conner of Box Grove 
Died From Septic Poisoning 
Said to Be Due to Herself

ilz
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8ELDER’S MILLS.

Made, laid and lined, which saves you 
10c a yard in addition to the reductions 
quoted.

.4900 yds. of Brussels and Velvet Carpet, retf. $1.25, $1.35 
and $1.45, made, laid and lined if bought on Monday, for per 
yard 93c.

Mr. MeLure Won High Honors at 
Brampton Fair.

8Acting upon Information supplied to 
the county crown attorney’s office by 
Coroner Wesley Robinson,of Markham, 
Chief Coroner Arthur Jukee Johnson 
will go to that place to-day to perform 
a post-mortem examination on the body 
of Mrs. Anne Conner of Boxgrove. The 
body has been buried since Sept. 17. 
An inquest will be opened by Coroner 
Robinson, which will then be adjourned 
a week.

After the woman was burled the coro
ner was Informed by the attending 
physician, Dr. McDonald of Markham, 
that the woman had, died of septic poi
soning, said by the neighbors to have 
been Induced by a lelf-i erformed opera
tion to effect a miscarriage.

The coroner enquired and confirmed 
this information. Assistant County 
Crown Attorney T. Louis Monahan Im
mediately ordered the Inquest.

HOME FOR THE DESTITUTE
AIDED BY PAT BURNS

CALGARY, Alta., Sept. 26.—(Special.) 
Father Lacom.be, the veteran mission
ary, has completed arrangements for 
opening a home for the destitute at 
Fieh Creek, near this city.

P. Burns has given 200 acres of land, 
and subscriptions are now being tqjken.

It will be non-sec tartar^ and open to 
all destitute women or cnlldren.

Thanksgiving Day.
OTTAWA, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—At n 

cabinet council held to-day an order- 
in-council was passed definitely fixing 
Thanksgiving Day for Monday, Nov. 
9, King Edward’s birthday.

Hon. R. W. Scott presided, 
ministers present included 
Fisher, Fielding and Aylesworth.

St. Andrews,' College PrlaeDay.
The annual distribution of prizes will 

be held at St. Andrew’s College, Oct. 
1, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon. Among 
the speakers of note will be Dr. Gold- 
win Smith, President Falconer of To
ronto University, Sir W. Mortimer 
Clark, Dr. A. H. Ù. Colquhoun and itev. 
Canon Cody.

ELDER’S MILS, Sept. 26.—Geo. A. 
McClure of Cherry Grove Stock Farm 
attended the Brampton- Fair this week 
with his well known string of heavy 
horses and brought down the reputa
tion of some of our well known breed
ers by defeating them on their own 
grounds. He secured first and* third 
In his class, and first and the Ryrte 
Medal for the best heavy team; on the 
grounds. HI» well bred team of three- 
year-olds has never been beaten In . the 
show ring.

\

8 it$2.50 and $ Dineen’s exclusive special Derby and Christy’s 
London Derby. $4 Heath’s Special Derby. $5 Dunlap’s Su- 

the great American Hat for which we are Soleperior Derby, 
Canadian Agents. _ ,6000 yds. of Tapestry Carpet, retf. 60c, made, laid and lined 

If bought on Monday, for per yard 47c.
>

Store Open Saturday Night Until 10 o’clock

Blanket Sale Finishes 
Wednesday

I;DINE B XX NORTH TORONTO.

St. Clement’s Financial Report Shows 
Big Revenue and Expenditure.

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 26.—At the 
meeting of the local Conservative As
sociation held last night at the Oul- 
cott Hotel delegatee were appointed to 
attend the South York nominating con
vention on Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

The wardens of St. Clement's Church 
have Issued a financial statement cov
ering a period from April 20 to Sept. 
20, which shows a total of collections 
at the services of 31,008.44; collection 
•to bui ding fund on Whit Sunday, 3837.- 
14; altar contributions, 350.19; papers 
negotiated, 3392.86; total, 32,842.74, The 
wardens say that -the collections show 
a shortage of 314 per Sunday, and hope 
that the congregation will contribute 
•liberally on the harvest thanksgiving 
day, Oct. 4.
. The funeral of the late Mr». Mar
garet Ann Fox, wife of Rev. Thoa. Fox 
of Victoria-avenue, took place to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery this aftemooij and 
was conducted by Revs. N. Wellwood, 
Rev. G. W. Robinson, Rev. T. W. 
Pickett and Rev. J. W. Stewart.

WESjTOÿl.

Connell Pass Bylaw to Authorise the 
Issue of Debentures.

WESTON, Sept 25.—The town council 
last night, acting on the advice of the 
solicitor, passed the bylaw authorizing 
the issue of debentures to raise the sum 
of 314,900. The amount needed to pay 
the present Indebtedness, 310,600, will 
be realized at once If no unforeseen 
complications arise. J.- Fred Halils this 
morning waited upon the Railway 
Board to secure the validation of the 
bylaw.
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■ "For Fifty Year* the First Hatter In Canada
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140 YONGE STREET, COR. TEMPERANCE ST. fehnrA
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V* ideas about some 

things. One was to 
ra provide ahead.
Jv September has 

11 been warm — but 
we’ve sold a lot of 

—blankets to people 
with that idea. The sale prides make it a 
matter of pure economy.

It was decided to send the little girls, 
whose ages are, respectively, 5 and 7 
years, to the Pasteur Institute In New 
York, which will 'be done this afternoon, 
and the expense of which will be borne 
by the township.

YORK TOWNSHIP TOTS Nr**’v-
ÎVI

TO PASTEUR INSTITUTE 1.6

TWO TO ONE SHOT LANDED;
t
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Lewis E. Fishman, 25 years, Elyria, 
Ohio,, was arrested by Detective Ar
chibald at the Woodbine track yester- 
eseday afternoon as a "vag" of the tout 
variety.

The story 'told the detective by the 
alleged "mark" runs thusly:

The easy one stood by the track per
using a sheet of tips.

"Ever bet?" asked the pleasant voice 
of Fishman at his shoulder.

“You "bet I do," was thé enthusiastic 
rejoinder.

"Well, that man over there is mak
ing barrels of money, went on the 
voice of the tempter. Want to know 
him?”

"You bet!” still more eagerly.
The Introduction was performed and 

the opulent one displaying a big wad 
advised a plunge of a 8 to 5 shot. The 
mark held out a ten spot, but the big 
fellow grabbed 315 more, advising him 
to make a man’s bet.

This went up and the horse romped 
in. The $65 was assmbled and the 
easy money prophet advised that it, 
with an additional 330, be put up.

Just here the mark had a rush of 
wisdom to the head. He wanted to 
pull out, but the other twain laughed. 
Fishman started in to tell how honest 
his friend really was and when the 
mark looked up he was gone.

He yelled for help and the arrest 
was made.

3.00 Blankets 2.34WESTON, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—Con
siderable excitement. and not a little 
anxiety was occasioned here to-day by 
the report received by Dr. Irwin last 
night, and made public this morning, 
concerning the medical analysis made 
by the provincial health department bn 
the heads of a dog -and cat forwarded 
by the doctor last week, and supposed 
to be infected with rabies. The causes 
leading up to the killing and examina
tion of the animals were the facts that 
they had a week ago bitten two little 
girls on the outskirts of the town, 
coupled with their strange actions.

One of the children, a little daughter 
of John Moore, was bitten by a pet dog 
belonging to the family, while the other 
child, a daughter of Mr, Johnston, also, 
of York Township, was bitten by a 
stray cat.

The examination at the department 
was conducted by Dr. Amyot, who de7 

' tided that traces of rabies were de-v 
veloped in each of the animals.

Dr. Warren, medical health officer of 
York Township, and Dr. Irwin of Wes
ton were called In In connection with 
the matter, and, following a conference 
(with Reeve Henry of York Township,

Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, close full 
soft nep. firm well-spun yarn,thoroughly cleansed and scour
ed, pink or blue borders, 66 x 82 Inches, for full double bed. 
will wash well, wear well, look well end keep you warm, 65 
pairs to clear at per pair Monday, $2.34.

The 
Messrs.

"f4,20 Blankets 3.39i i
WEST TORONTO, Sept. 25.—The So

cialists have decided to put a candi
date in the field In South York, and 
their first campaign meeting was held 
to-night at the corner of Keele and 
D.undas-streets. Some interruptions of 
speakers by non-sympathetic by
standers nearly led to blows, but the 
police kept the sidewalks clear and no 
trouble resulted.

Four boys, all about 17 years old, 
were arrested to-night on a charge of 
stealing lumber from the Canada Cy
cle Co. They were put In the cells 
overnight and will be brought before 
Police Magistrate Ellis In the morning. 
The capacity of the cells was further, 
taxed by the presence of two vagrants 
who asked to be given a night’s lodg-

These are all Pure Wool White Blankets, made from long 
selected Canadian grown wools, free from all impurities and 
odor», soft lofty finish, 7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches, 48 pairs to clear 
at per pair Monday, $3.39.

h

; t

5.40 Grey Blankets 3.98*

Finest Saxony Wools, loop nap finish, beautiful, soft, fine, 
thoroughly sanitary grey Blankets, silver grey,
9 lbs., 70 x 90 inches, per pair Monday, $3.98.

It is a Time for a Change in 
Government.

Your vote and influence are 
spectfulljf solicited for

neat borders.

Tea Towels 95c Dozen.re-MARKHAM. t,

Looks Now ■■ Tho Fair Would Break 
All Records.

MARKHAM. Sept. 26.—The program 
Issued by the directors of the Markham 
Agricultural Society for the annual fair 
at Markham Village on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 7, 8, and 9, 
is a splendid one, and Insures plenty of

IhII
Checked Glass or Tea Towels, hemmed ready for use, good < 

heavy Irish made towels, red or blue checks, will dry well, < 
no.lint, 20 x 36 inches, 65 dozen, at per doz. Monday, 95c.TOM G. 

WALLACE 75c Table Linen 53c
Fore.

ing.
All Pure Linen, heavy Irish make, large range of new de

signs, satin damask, well bleached, pure white and give long
er Wear for doing your own bleaching, 72 inches wide, per 
yard Monday, 53c.

The medical health officer had Geo. 
H. Kimmis up in court foi- keeping un
sanitary premises. He ‘promised to 
remove the objectionable «building, and 
the case was withdrawn.

James Davis, an Englishman, was 
fined 32 and costs for using unbecom
ing language to Mrs. Sarah Parson of 
Louisa-street.

The case against A. M. Gabel, who 
was charged with keeping 
dog, was dismissed op a promise that 
the animal would be destroyed.

After many adjournments the 
against Thomas Noble and William 
Good, moulders on strike 
flat Stove Works, was dl 
the police court this mor^in by the 
committal of the two men

J. Milton Richardson of Wttyl 
Ont., brother of L. N. Rtohah 
A., of Toronto University, i*< 
at the home of City Clerk Conform 139 
Pacific-avenue.
Just returned from a trip to North’ 
Dakota, Banff and Calgary.

The public library board met to-night, 
and arranged for the commencement 
of building operations on the new Car
negie Library. To-morrow the digging 
of ttik foundations will be begun. The 
site Is at the southwest comer of An
nette and Medland-streets. 

Conservative/ from

L,berel-CoBeervmtlTe Candidate In

CENTRE YORK D> - .

[All Linen Heavy Scotch Huck Bedroom Towels, fringed 
en£s, white or red borders, made from long perfect drying 
flax yarns, 18 x 36 inches, 360 pairs, at per pair Monday, 19c.

Towels 19c Pairincluding Townships Scarboro, 
Markham, Vaughan and Etobi
coke; also the Villages of Mark
ham. Richmond Hill, Woodbrldge 
Weston.

r
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Y.M.C.A.
ELECTION MONDAY, 26 OCT.a vicious
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Yonge St. High-Class Wall Paper;
case

‘ > he Mof- 
d of In English, French and German- Parlor, Hall and Dining 

Room Papers, in two tones and three color effects, flats or 
silk effects, in champagne, rose, sea green, apple green, blue»■ysjg* "rr“- r°"Or.Soper-Dr.White: '

■feüüsdÉI or tf

On and after Mon
day, Sept. 2 8th,our 
great Rush Sale of 
high-class Jewel- 
lery, Watches, Dia
monds and Sterling 
Silver will be

tceDurg,
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H Monday’s Special
1000 Roll» Imported Dining Room, Hall or Parlor Papers, 

In exclusive colorings, designs with uppers or whoel wall 
effect, re$. to 50c, Monday 29c.

i
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Picture Framing at
■■III Simpson’s
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8 ■:”ECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES Of MEN 

Dy»»e»»ls - 
Rheumatism 

Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skia Diseases 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney A fleet’ns 
One visit advisable, but It Impossi
ble send history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply.

Ot*eei Cor. Adelaide and Tor- 
sat s Streets.

Hours: 10 a-m. to 1 p.m.. 3 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

i Montreal-i
TraWards 4

met to-night and appointed delegates 
to the Conservative convention )lo
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Great new stock 
of tasteful mould- : 
ings ready.

Also a new line of 1 
exclusive made up 
frames, gold leaf 
bronze, walnut, 
rosewood and other 
finishes. Come in 
with your pictures 
now while the selec
tion is fullest. 5th 
floor.

continued at 396 
Yonge, St. Orders 
fo r v manufacturing 
and repairing will 
still be taken and 
filled much ^he 

usual.

morrow at the Labor Temple, when a 
candidate for South York for the fed
eral elections will be Chosen.

The council have arranged to meet 
the representatives of. the Interurban 
Electric Co., successors to the Stark 
T.. L. and P. System, on Tuesday ev
ening to make definite arrangements 
about the amendments in the original 
agreement between the company and; 
the municipality.

A special committee, consisting of 
the school board and principals of the 
different school^ was held to-night to 
make arrangements for the field day 
on Oct. 10. Trustee C. F. Wright was 
appointed chairman of 
miltee.
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PRIVATE DISEASESMen like a bargain as well as the women 
, folks—here’s a tempting one for Satur

day—375 pairs of men’s high-class Ameri- 
- can Boots—patent—gun metal and Vici " 
kid—laced—buttoned or Blpcherrut—the 
newest lasts—An Autumn eye- 
opener in values—$5.00 value

same 
Great bargains will 
still be given in all. 
departments.

as ftV
the sports com-

Impofency, Sterility, 
«r-vous Debility, ete. 

(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
F alaful or 
Menstruation and all 

of th#

emv
RICHMOND HILL.

Items of Interest From the Village amd 
District.

RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 25.—Court 
Richmond A.O.F. held Its initial meet
ing for the season this evening.

This being the great day ' at Sutton 
Fair a number from around here took 
the opportunity to renew old friend
ships.

To-morrow (Saturday) will be the fall 
sitting of the division court for this 
section of the county.

Alffred Patterson of Melbourne, Aus
tralia. has been 
a;t Pattersonvllle.

Rev. N. T. C. McKay will preach

Union

The Simpson Boot for 
M ■ 1 Men

mo:3.45 tie, did’ 
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1 record 
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doing t 
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for WANLESS & CO.■:t.

inn AIAiIfEw7rvrEH<S calf skln’ vel°ur, patent colt, vicl
kid. ALL WIDTHS—fit the narrowest as well as th»foot. ALL STYLES-as well as all the popular “/reL^Suw 
exclusive styles for fall now in stock. Courteous salesman 
<tve you every attention and scientifically fit your feet *

Fine Jewellers
Establish a 1 843

«'
HOURS:

9 a.E. te S ».m. displacements

The above are the 
Specialties ofiBOSTON SHOE STORE

106 YONGE STREET SUNDAYS 
Bte 11 àm.168 YONGE STREET

TORONTO
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Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY
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